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LET T E R XVII. 
Deflriptior; ()f Lake Erie. Voyage as far as De

troit or the Narrows. Projett for a Settlement 
in this Place. Cauje of its Failure. Council called 
hy the Commandant of Fort Pontchartrain, and 
the Subjett of it. Of the Games of the ,Indians. 

:Fort Pontchartrain in the Narrows, June 8, 172.1. 

MADAM, 

I Set out on the 27th of laft month from the 
, entrance of lake Erie after fealing my Iaft let

ter, and though it was then late I made three 
le~gues farther that day with the advantage of a 
favourable wind and the fineft weather in the 
wor:Id. '(he courfe is by coafting along the north 
.thore a~oun~ing to a hundred leagues. The way 
turning off towards the fouth from Niagara is 
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much more aO'reeable but longer by one half. Lake' 
Erie is a hu~dred leagues in length from eail: to 
weft. Its breadth from north to fouth is thirty 
leagues, or thereabouts. The name it bears IS 

that of an Indian nation of the Huron language, 
which was' furmerly feated on its banks, and who 
have been entirely deftroyed by the Iroquoife. 
Erie in that language fignifies Cat, and in fome 
accounts this nation is called the Cat nation. This 
name comes probably, from the large quantity of 
thefe animals formerly found in this country. They 
are no larger than ours and their {kins are reckoned 
very valuable. Some modern maps have given 
lake Erie the name of Conti, but with no bettet 
fuccefs than the names of Conde, Tracy, and 
Orleans which have been given to the lakes Hu
ron, Superior and Michigan. 

On the 28th I advanced nineteen leagues, and 
found myfelf oppofite toa river called, La grande 
Riviere, or the Great River, which runs from the 
eaftward in 42 deg. 15 min. The largeil: trees 
however were not as yet covered with leaves .. Ex
cepting this circumftance, the country appeared 
to me extremely beautiful. We made little way 
the 29th, and none at all the 30th. We embark
ed again on the morrow before funrife, and ad
vanced a good way. , The 1ft. of June being the 
day ~f Pentecoft, after having failed up a beauti
f~l nver for the fpace of an hour, which has its 
nfe as they fay at a great diftance and runs be
~wixt two fine meadows; we paffed over a carry-
109 place ~f about fixty paces in breadth, in or
der to avol~ tu~ni.ng round a point which is called 
the long Pomt; It IS a very fandy fpot of ground, 
and naturally bears a great quantity of vines. The 

follow-
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following • days 1 raw nothing remarkable, but 
coafted along a charming country, hid at times by 
very difagreeable profpeCi:s, which however are 
of no great extent. Wherever I went: afhore I 
was quite enchanted by the beauty and variety of 
a landfcape, which was terminated by the nobleft 
forefts in the whole world. Add to this, that 
every part' of it fwarms with water fowl; I cannot 
fay whether the woods afford game in equal pro
fufion; but I welJ know that on the [outh fide 
there is a prodigious quantity of Buffaloes •. 

Were we always to fail as I then did, with a 
ferene iky in a moft charming climate, and on 
water as clear as that' of the pureft fountain; were 
we Cure of finding every where fecure and agree
able places to pais the night in, where we might 
enjoy the pleafure of hunting at a fmall expenee, 
breathe at our eafe the pureft air, and enjoy the 
profpefr of the fineft countries in the univerfe, 
we might pollibly be tempted to travel to the end 
of our days. I recalled to memory thofe ancient 
Patriarchs who had no fixed place of abode, 
who lived in tents, who were in a manner the 
maH:ers of all the countries they paired through, and 
who enjoyed in peace and tranquillity all their 

. produCtions, without the plague inevitable in the 
poirellion of a real and fixed eH:ate. How many 
oaks reprefented to me that of Mamre? how 
many fountains put me in mind of that of J aeob ? 
each day a new fituation chofen at pleafure; a 
neat and commodious houfe built and furnifhed 
with all necelfaries in lefs than a quarter of an 
hour, and floored with a pavement of flowers, 
continually fpringing up on a carpet of the moft 
beautiful green; on aU fides fimple and natural 
beauties unadulterated and inimitable by any art. 
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If thefe pleafures fometimes futrer a little inter
ruption, whether by hard weather or fome other 
unforefeen accident, it is only to render, them more 
fenfibly felt at a fecond enjoyment. 

Were I inclined to moralize I might add, that 
thefe alternatives of pleafure and difappointm~nt, 
which I have already undergone {ince my fettlng 
out, are very proper to make us fenfible t~at the~e 
is no kind of life more capable of placlOg this 
maxim conflantly before our eyes, that we are no 
more than pilgrims on the earth, and that we 
have no right to ufe but as palrengers, the good 
things of this world; that the real wants of man 
are very few in number, that little is fufficient to 
purchafe contentment, and that we ought to take 
in good part thofe evils and cl'Offes which furprize 
us, fince with the fame rapidity they make way 
for a mixture of better fortune. Laftly, how 
many things contribute in this way of life to make 
us fenfible of our dependance on the divine pro
vidence, which in order to pl'Oduce this mixture 
of good and evil, makes not ufe of the paffions 
of men but of the viciffitudes of feafons, which 
may entirely be forefeen, and the caprice of the ele
ments which we ought to look for: and confe~ 
qll.ently what a multitude of opportunities of me
ntlOg by our confidence in, and reficrnation to the 
divine will? It is generally faid tha~ long voyaO"es 
are feldom ~t~ended wit? a large crop of divine 
wace ; nothing however IS more pl'Oper to produce 
It than this fort .of life. 

On ~!-~e. fo~rth we flopt a good part of the day 
on a pOI.nc ~ll1ch runs north and [outh three league$, 
an~ which IS called Pointe Pi lie, or Bald Point. 
It IS howe\:"er well enough wooded on the weft 
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fide, but that of the eaft 'is a fandy track pro
ducing ,nothing but red cedJrs, of an indifferent 
growth and in fmall quantities. The white cedar 
is of more general ufe than the red, the wood of 
which iseaGJy broken, and is only fit for rnaking 
{mall pieces of furnitllre. ' It is a notion in thi's 
country that women with child ihould not ufe it in 
buiks. The leaves of this tree yield no'odour but 
the wo04 does: OEite the reverfe happens in the 
white cedar. There are a ;great number of bears 
in this COltntry, and more than fbur hundred of 
there animals were killed laft winter on Pointe 
Petie alone. 

On the fifth towards 'four- o'clock in the aftet~ 
noon We perceived the' land' on the fouth !hore;, 
and two little ifiands which lie very near it. Thef~ 
are called Rattlefnake ifiands, and we are told 
they are fo infefted with thefe reptiles that the air 
is infeCted with them. We entered the Narrows 
an hour before funfet, and pa1fed the night above 
a very beautiful ifiand,' called L'ifie de Bois Blanc, 
or White-wood ifiand:' From Long-point to the 
Narrows the courfe is !'1lways weft; from the entry 
of the Narrows to the ifiand of St. Clair, which 
is five or fix leagues, and thence to Lake Huron 
it bends fowewhat towards the eaft, inclining to 
the fouth; thus the whole of the Narrows, which 
are thirty-two leagues long, lies between 42 degrees 
12 or 15 'minutes, and 43 degrees and a half north 
latitude. Above the ifi,lOd of St. Clair, the Nar
row's widen and form a lake, which has either re
ceived its name fr,om the ifiand, or given it its 
own. Iris about fix leagues long and as many 
broad in fome olaces. 
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It is pretended that this is th~ finell: part of all 

Canada and really if we may Judge by appear
ances ~ature feems to have rduCed it nothing that 
can c~ntribl1te to make a country delightful; hllls, 
P1eadows, fields, lofty foreUs, rivule~s, fo~nt~ins, 
ri vers, and all of them fo e.xcellent In theIr lund, 
and fa happily blended, . as to eqllal the moft ro
mantic willies; the lanqs however are not all e
qually_ proper for every:/orc of grain, but moft 
are of a wonderful ferullty, and I have known 
fame produce good wheat for eighteen years run
nino' without any manure, and befides all of them 
are cproper for fome particular ute. The iflands 
feem pia ed on purpofe for the pleafure of the 
profpect; tre· rive!" and lake abound in filh, the 
air is pure, and the climate temperate and ex
tremely wh.olfome. 

Before you arrive at the for~, which ftands on 
the left, a league below the ifiand of St. Claire, 
YOLl find on the fame fide two pretty POPUI01,lS vil
lages very near each other; the firft is inhabited 
by the Tionnontatez a tribe of the Hurons, and 
the fame who after having wandered to and fro for 
a long time, firf\: fettled at the balls of St. Mary, 
and at Michillimakinac; the fecond is inhabited 
by the Poutewatamie Indi.ans. On the right, 
fomtwhat higher is a third village of the Ou
tawais, infeparable companions of the Hurons 
from the time that both of them were driven from 
their country by the Iroquois; there are no chrifti
ans at all among. thefe 1aft, and few if any amongft 
the POlltewatemles; the Hurons are all chriftians, 
but have no miffionaries ; it is faid they will admit 
of. n?ne, but this is only true of a few of their 
prIncIpal m<;n whg have; pot mYl;:h religion, and 
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who po not fuffer the others to be hear9, who 
have been a lqng time defirous of having mill
onaries fent them. 

It is a long time fince the importance of the 
place, frill more than the beauty of the country 
about the Narrows has given ground to with, 
that fome confiderable fettlement were made in 
this place'; this has been tolerably well begun fome 
fifteen years fince, but certain caufes of which I 
am oot informed, have reduced it almoft to no
thing; thofe who are againft it aUedge firft, that 
it would bring the trade for the northern furs too 
near the Englith, who as they are able to afford 
their commodities. to the Indians cheaper than we, 
would draw all that trade into the province of 
New York. Secondly, that the lands near the 
Narrows are not fertile, and that the whole furface 
to the depth of nine or ten inches coofifts of fand, 
below which is hard clay impenetrable to the wa
ter; from whence it happens that the plains and 
interior parts of the woods are always drowned; 
that every where you fee nothing but diminutive 
ill-grown oaks, and hard walnut-trees, and that 
the trees having their roots always under water 
their fruits ripen very late. Thefe reafons have 
not been unanfwered; it is true that in the neigh
bourhood of fort Pontchartrain the lands have a 
mixture of fand, and (hat in the neighbouring 
forefts there are botteJms almoft confiantly under 
water; however thefe very lands have produced 
wheat eighteen years fucceffively without the leaft 
manure, and you have no great way to go to find 
the. fineft foil in the world. With refpeCl: to 
woods, without going a great way from the fort, 
I have feen as I have been walkirg fuch as may 
vie with our nob left forefts. 
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As for what has been ~id that by making a [et

dement at the Narrows, we lhould bring the fur
trade too much within reach of the Englilh; 
there is not a man in Canada who does not agree, 
that we can never fucceed in hindering the Indians 
from carrying them their commodities, Jet them 
be· fettled where they will, and with all the pre
cautions we can poffibly take; except by caufing 
them to find the fame advantage in trading with 
us, as in the province of New York. 1 have 
many more things to acquaint your grace of, but 
thefe difcuffions would carry me too far; we lhall 
talk over the matter fame day at our leifure. 

On the 7th of June, which was the day after 
my arrival at the fort, Mons. de Tonti who com
mands here, aifembled the chiefs of the three vil
lages I have juft mentioned, in order -to' com
municate to them the orders he had received from 
the Marquis de Vaudreuil; they heard him calmly 
and without interruption; when he had done 
fpeaking the orator of the Hurons told him in 
few words, that they were going to confult about 
what he had propofed to them, and would give 
him their anfwer in a lhort time; it is the (uftom 
of. the Indians never to give an immediate anfwer 
on an affair of any confequence. Two days after 
they affembled in great numbers at the com
mandant's, who was defirous that I 1hould be' pre
fent at this council, together with the officers of 
the garrifon. Safteratfi, whom we French call 
ki~g. of the Hurons; and who is in faa hereditary 
chId of the Tionnontatez, who are the true Hu
rons was alfo prefent on this occafion· but as he 
is 11::11 a minor he came only for fordt fake; his 
uncle who governs in his name, and who is 
called regent, fpoke in quality of orator of the 
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nation; now the honour of fpeaking in the name 
of the whole. is . generally given. to fome Huron 
when any of them happens to be of the council. 
The firft view ofthefe -atremblies . gives you -no 
great idea of 'the body; imagine to yourfelfma
dam, half a f"ore favages 'almoft flark naked. with 
their hair difpofed in as many different manners 
as'their are .diff~r.ent perfons in:the affembJy, and 
all of them equally ridicurous; fome with laced 
hats, . all with pipes in their mouths and with the 
moft unthinking faces. It is befides a rare thing to 
hear anyone ,utter [0- much· as' a fingle word ih a. 
quarter of an houl', or to hear any anfwermade 
~n in a monofyllable; not the Jeaft mark of di
ftinCtion, nor any refpeCtpaid to any perfon what
foever. Wefhould ,however be apt to change our 
opinion of them upon hearing the refult of their 
deliberations. . . 

The builners in debate on this occafion, related 
to two points which the governor general, had 
very much at heart; the firft was to perfuade the 
three villages fetded at the Narrows, to agree .that 
no more brandy fhouJd be fold them, which 
pad been .exprefly prohibited by the council of 
the marine. The fecond was to engage all the 
nations to unite with the French, to deftroy the 
Outagamies, commonly called Foxes, who had 
been favoured with an indemnity fome years before, 
and who had begun their robberies anew. Monfieur 
de Tonti firft caufed to be repeated to' them by 
his interpreters in a few words, what he explained 
more at large in the firft affembly, when the Hu
ron orator made anf wer in the name of the three 
villages; he made no exordium but came at once 
to the point,. he [poke a great while and with 
much gravity, paufing at each article to give time 

to 
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to the interpreters to explain in French what he 
had been faying in his own language. 

His mien, the tone of his voice, and the mah
ner of his delivery, though without any geftures 
or infleCtions of the body, appeared to me ex
tremely noble and calculated to perfuade, and 
what he faid muft have been -very eloquent, fince 
~fter being ftript of all its ornaments in the 
mouth of [he interpreter, who was only a man 
of common parts, we were all perfetl:ly charmed 
with it; and I do affure you, madam, that had 
he continued to fpeak for two whole hours I could 
have heard him with the greateft, pleafure. Ano
ther proof that the beauty of his difcourfe came 
not from the interpreter is, that this- man never 
could have dared to take upon him to tell us from 
himfelf all he faid to us; I was even fomewhat 
furprized at his boldnefs in repeating fo faithfully 
as he did certain points which eQuId not fail to be 
difagreeable to the commandant. When the Hu
ron orator had ended, Onanguice chief and orator 
of the Poutewatemies fpoke in a few words, and 
after a very ingenious manner, to all that the 
other had more largely expatiated upon, concl\lding 
to the fame purpofe, as he had done; the Outawais 
fpoke not at all, but feemed to approve of what 
had been faid by the others. 

The ,efult was that the French might ufe their 
pleafure with refpeCl: to the felling of brandy to 
the Indians.; but the~ had done well had they 
never fupphed them wIth any; and it is impoffible 
to imagine any thing ftronger than what the Hu
flJn orator faid whilft he was layina open the dif
orders occafioned by this beveraaeb and the mif
chiefs it hi\d done to all the Ind~~ nations in ge-

neral 
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neral. The moft zealous miffionary could not 
have faid more; he added however that they were 
now fo much accuftomed to it that they could no 
longer be without it; by which it was eafy to 
guefs that fhould the French refufe them_, they 
would certainly. have recourfe to the Englilh: 
that with refped to the war with the Outegamies 
nothing could be determined, except in a general 
c;:ouncil of all the nations who acknowledge Onon· 
thio, (fo the Indians call the French king) for 
their father; that no doubt they would all agree 
in thinking the war neceffary, but that they would 
with great difficulty be brought to place any con
fidence in the French, who after having once be
fore united _ them to affift in exterminating the 
common enemy, had granted them peace without 
ever confulting with their allies, and without its 
being poffible to ,find out any reafon for fuch a 
proceeding. 

The day after I vifited the two Indian towns 
near the fort; I began with that of the Hurons 
where I found all the matrons, and amongft them 
the grand-mother of Safteratfi in ml,lch affliction 
for being [0 long deprived of every fpiritual fuc
cour; many circumftances which I learned at the 
fame time confirmed me in the opinion I had be
fore Cometime adopted, that certain private in
terefts were the fole obftacles to the defires of theCe 
good chriftians; it is to be koped that the laft 
orders of the I council of the marine will remove 
all thofe obftacles; Monfieur de Tonti affured me 
he was going to fet about it in an effectual manner. 

Thofe who were my guides in this village af
fured me, that were it not for the Hurons the 
g~her Indians of ~he Narrows Qll.lft die of hunger; 
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thiS is certainly not the fault of the land where 
they are fetded; were they to cultivate it ever fo 
little they would find at leaft fufficient for th:ir 
fubfiftance; fifhing alone would fupply them with 
a good part, and this exer~ife is f~r from being 
very laboriou;;, but after havmg once tafted brandy 
they think only of amaffing of furs to purchafe 
wherewithal to intoxicate themfelves. The Hu· 
rons who are wifer, more laborious and more ac
cuftomed to hdbandry, being alfo endued with a 
greater 1hare of foreGght entertain· more folid 
thol1ghts, and by means of their induftry are in a 
condition not only to fubfift without being be
hoiden to anyone, but alfo to furnifh a fupply to 
their neighbours; this however is not done entirely 
from fer1timents of humanity, for we muft by no 
means I"e' ko .. amongft the number of their good 
qualities that of difintereftednefs. 

I was ftill better received amongll: the infi~el 
Poutewatamies than amongft the chriftian Hu
rons ; thefe Indians are the fineft men in all Ca
nada, and are befides ofthe fweeteft natural temper, 
and have been always our very good friends. 
Onangu,ice their chief treated me with a polite
nefs whIch gave me full as high an opinion of his 
good fenfe as the difcourfe he had made in the 
council; he is a perfon of undoubted worth and 
entirely in our intereft. ' 

As I was returning through a quarter of the 
Huron village, I perceived a number of thefe In
dians, who feemed much heated at play; I ap
pr?ached them and found that the game they were 
pamg at was what they call the oame of the 
platter; ,this is the game to whicho the Indians 
are add.lcted above ~Il others, they fometimes 
lofe theu reft, and 10 fome degree their very 
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fenres at it; they ftake all they are worth, 
and feveral of them are known to continue at 
it till they have ftript themfelves ~ftark naked 
and loft all their moveables in their cabbins; 
fome have even been known to ftak<! their liberty 
for' a certain time'; this circumftafid'e proves be
yond all doubt how paffionately fond they are of 
it, there being no people in the univerfe more 
jealous of their liberty than our Indians. 

.. The game of the platter or bones, is played 
between two perfons only; each perron has fix or 
eight little bones, which I at firfr took for apricot 
frones, thefe being of the fame fize and !hape; 
but upon viewing them nearer I found they had 
fix unequal faces, the two largeft of which are 
painted, the one black and the other ofa ftraw 
colour; they fling them up into the air, ftriking 
at the fame time againft the ground or table with 
a. round hollow difh,in which they are contained, 
and which mufr firfr be made to fpin round; when 
they have no difh they content themfelves with 
throwing the bones up into the air with the hand; 
if aU of them after falling to the ground prefent 
th~ fame colour, the player wins five points, the 
party is forty, and the points won are difcounted in 
proportion to the gains on his fide; five bones of a 
colour give only one point for the firft time, but the 
fecond the winner [weeps the board; any lower 
number goes for nothing. 

He who wins the party frill continues to play; 
the. lofer yields his place to another who is named 
by the markers on the fame fide; for they take 
fides at the beginning of the game, fa that a 
whole village is fometimes concerned in the party, 

and 
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and even fometime$ one village plays againft ano
ther . each fide chufe their own marker who re
tites 'when he pleafes, which hal?pens only when 
things do not go fo well ?n h~s ~de. At ~ach 
throw that is played, efpeclally If It be a decIlive 
one, they make a prodigious fhouting; the play
ers feem poffeffed, and the fpectators are fcarce 
more mafters of themfelves ; both make a thoufand -
contorfions, addrefs themfelves to the bones, load 
the genii of the adverfe party with imprecations, 
and the whole village rings with their howling; if 
all this is ineffectual to retrieve their ill-luck the 
lofers are at liberty to put off the party till to
morrow, at the expence of a very fiender repaft 
to the affiftants. 

They then prepare to return to the combat, 
each invoking his tutelary genius and throwing in 
honour of him fome tobacco into the fire; they 
implore of him above all things happy dreams: 
the moment day appears they fall to play, whrn 
if tl1e lofers take it into their head that the furni
ture of their cabbin is the caufe of their ill-luck, 
they begin with changing it intirely; great parties 
generally laft five or fix days, and oftentimes the 
night occafions no interruption; however as all 
the fpectators, at leaft fuch as are concerned in 
the game, are in fuch an agitation as to be tranf
ported out of themfelves to fuch a degree that 
they quarrel and fight, which never happens to 
the Hurons except on thefe occafions, or when 
they are drunk; we may eafily guefs whether 
when the party is ended, both do not ftand fuffi. 
ciently in need of reft. 

It hap~ens fometimes that thefe parties at play 
are prefcnbed by fome of their phyficians, or at 

I ilie 
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the -requeft:of fome fick perfon; a dream is often 
fufficientc-auCe for either; this dream is always un
derftood for a command of Come geniu's, and then 
they prepare for the party with prodigious care; 
they affemble feveral different nights to make an 
efl'ay, and to.feewho has the happieft hand at a 
throw; they' confult thei. genius, they faft, and 
married p(ufons obferve the ftriCl:eft continence 
and all to obtain a favourable dream; every morn
ing tbey relate thofe they have had, and make a 
coUecHon of all fuch things of which they happen 
to have dreamed, and which they imagine' able to 
bring good luck to their fide, . which ~hey put into 
little bags and carry about with them. If any 
one has the reputation of being fortunate, that is 

'according to the notions of thefe people, of ha
Ying a more fortunate genius, or one that is more 
inclined to do good, they never fail to make him 
approach him who holds the platter; they ga 
fometimes to feek this perfon at a great diftance~ 
and if thro\lgh old age or fome infirmity he is 
unable to walk they carry him on their fhoul-
ders. 

They have often preffed the millonaries to be 
prefent at thefe games, from a perfuafion that their 
tutelar genii are more powerful than all others~ It 
happened one day in a Huron village that a fick 
woman having caufed one of their priefts to be called, 
who are alfo their phyficians, this quack prefcribed 
for her the game of the platter, and appointed a vil
Jage different from his own to play; fhe immediately 
fent to afk permillon of the chief of this village; 
this· was granted, the party was played and the 
game being ended, the patient returned the players 
a great many thanks for the cure, which as fhe 

raid 
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{aid they had procured her: fo far however from 
beinu better the was on the contrary much worfe, 
but ~hey are obliged co feem fatisfied even when 
they have leaft caufe to be fo. 

The refentment of this woman and of her re
.Iations fell upon the miffionaries for refufing to be 
prefent at the party, notwithftanding all t~e foli
citations that had been made to them for this pur
pofe, and from their chagrin, at the little com
plaifance they thewed on this occafion, they re
proached them with faying, that ever fince their 
arrival in the country, the genii of the Indians had 
had no longer any power; the miffionaries took 
ad vantage of this confeffion to lhew thefe infidels 
the weaknefs of their divinities, and the fuperi
ority of the God of the chriftians; but as it fel
dam happens on fuch occafions that people are dif
pofed to hear reafon, thefe barbarians anfwered 
coolly, "You have your gods and we have ours, 
" only it is our misfortune that ours are the leaft 
~' powerful of the two." 

The Narrows is one of the countries where a 
botanifi might make the greateft number of dif
coveries. I have already obferved that an Canada 
produces a vafi number of fimple of fovereign 
virtue; it is not doubted that the fnows con
tribute much to this, but there is in it befides fuch 
a vari~ty of foil, which joined to the mildnefs of 
the ciJmate, and the eafe with which the fun 
warms. this country which is more open than the 
reft, gl.ves wou~d to believe that the plants have 
more Virtue 10 thIS than in any other part of it. 

Onc,. 
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One of my guides lately made a trial of the 

virtue of an -herb which is to be met wilh every 
where, and the knowledge of which is exceeding 
neceffary to travellers, not for any good qualities 
it poffeffes, for I have never as yet heard any attri
buted to it, but becaufe too much care cannot be 
taken to avoid .it; this is called, L' herbe a la puce, 
or Flea-wort, but this name is not expreffive 
enough to fhew the effeas it produces. Thef~ are 
more or Iefs fenfible according to the conftit~ltion 
of thofe it happens to touch; there are even fome 
perrons on whom it does not operate at all; but 
fome perfons merely by looking upon it are feized 
with a violent fever, which lafts more than fifteen 
oays, and is accompanied with a very troublefome 
fcab, attended with a prodigious itching all over 
the body; it operates on othel=s only when they 
touch it, and then the patient appears as if entirely . 
covered over with a'leprofy: and fome have been 
known to have had their hands quite fpoiled with 
it. No remedy is as yet known for it but patience; 
after fome time it go s entirely off. 

There grows alfo at the Narrows citron trees in 
the open fields, the fruit of which in fbape and 
colour refemble thofe of Portugal, but they are 

.fmaller and of a difagreeabJe flavour; they are ex
cellent candied. The root of this tree is a mortal 
and moft fubtle poifon, and at the fame time a 
fovereign antidote againft the bite of ferpents. It' 
muft- be bruifed :lnd applied inftantly on the 
wound: this remedy is immediate and infallible. 
On both fides of the Narrows the country is faid 
to preferve all .its beauty for ten leagues up the 
country; after which you meet with a (mailer 
number of fruit trees and fewer meadows. But 
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after travelling five or fix leagues farther inclining 
to lake Erie, towards the fouth-weft, you difcover . 
immenfe meadows extending above a hundred 
leagues every way, and which feed an immenfe . 
quantity of thofe buffaloes, whereof I have more 
than once made mention. 

I am, &c. 

LETTER 
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LETTER XVIII. 

Some Particulars relating to the CharaCler, Cuf
toms, and <?o'lJernment of the Indians. 

'Ihe Narrows, June 14, 1 72~. 
Madam, 

AF T E R I had elofed my 1aft letter and given 
it to a perf on who was going down to ~ebec, 

I made myfelf ready to purfue my voyage, and ac· 
cordingly embarked next day; but I have not 
been able to get over, and through the negleB: of 
thofe who conduCted me, am returned back to 
fort Pontchartrain, where I very much fear being 
obliged to remain feveral days longer. There are 
difappointments we muft lay our account with, in 
travelling with Canadians who are never in a hur
ry, and who are very carelers in taking their mea
fures. But, as we are to make the moft of every 
thing, I will take the opportunity of this delay, to 
divert you with beginning fome account of the 
government of the Indians, and their manner of 
pr?cee9ing in the difpatch of public bufinefs: by 
thIs means, you will more eafily underftand many 
things, which I !hall have occafion to mention to 

_ you in the fequeI. 
C 2 I 
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I thall however, be as brief as pomble on this 
head: fi~fr, becaufe every thing relating to it is 
not equaIfy interefring; in the fecond pl~ce, be
€aufe I would not willingly write you any thmg, but 
what is fupported on the credit of good witnelfes ; 
and it is no eafy matter to find people whofe fin.ee
rity is beyond all fufpicion, at leafr of exag~eratlOg 
things; or who cannot be accufed of havlOg too 
flightly believed what has been told them; or laft-
1y, who have judgment fufficient to take things 
in their true point of view; which requires one to 
have made a long fray in the country, and to have 
converfed much w:th the inhabitants. I fhall 
therefore give you nothing of my own on this ar
ticle; for which caufe, 1 fhall not obferve any exact: 
order, in what I fhall fay; but you will eafily col
lect together, and make a jufr whole of the paffages 
I !lull give you in my letters, in proportion as I 
fball be informed of them, 

It mufr be agreed, Madam, that the nearer w~ 
view our I~dians, the more good qualities we dif. 
fover in them: mofr of the principles which ferve 
to regulate their conduct, the general maxims by 
which they govern themfelves, and the effential part 
of their character, difcover nothing of the barba
rian. Befides thofe ideas, though wholly indifrinct, 
whi~h they frill preferve of a Supreme Being, thefe 
'Vefbges, now almolt nearly dfaced, of a reliaious 
w~d'nip, ~hich they [eem formerly to have °paid 
thIS [overelgn ruler; and the weak traces which we 
remark in their mort indifferent aaions of the and.,. 
~nt belief, and of the primitive religion, might re
flure them more eafily than is imagined to the true 
path, .render their converfion to chrifrianity eafier 
tbn IS commonly found, and which is attended 
WI,ij grl~:W:r Qbfi:acles, eyep in the moO: civilized 

nations. 
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. hations. In effeet, does not experience teach US~ 
that politeoefs, knowledge, and the maxims of' 
frate, produce in thefe laft an attachment to, and 
prejudice in favour of their falfe tenets; that all 
the zeal and abilities of the evangelical labourers, 
can _with difficulty furmount them; and that grace 
muft.of neceffity aCl: more powerfully on the minds 
of enlightened infidels, who are almoft always 
blinded by their prefumption, than on thofe who 
oppofe to it their narrow capacities only. 

Molt: patt of the people on this continent have 
a fort· of i\riftocratical governrrient, the form 
of which is extremely various: for though each 
town has a chief of its own, independant 
of all the reft of the fame nation, and whofe 
fubjeets are dependant on him in very few parti
culars; there is, notwithftanding, rio affair of any 
confequence refolved upon, but by the advice 
of the Elders. Towards Acadia the Sagamos were 
tnore abfolute, and it does not appear that they 
were under any obligation, as the chiefs are almoft 
every where elfe, of making largdfes to their fub .. 
jetl:s; on the contrary, they exacted a kind of tri
bute from them; and difintereitednefs was by no 
means efteemed a royal virtue amoliga them. But 
it feems the difperfion of thefe Acadial1 Indians, 
and perhaps too their corrimerce with the French~ 
have introduced confider able changes into their an
cient form of government; whereof Lefcarbot and 
Champlain are the only authors, who have given 
us any particular account. 

Several nations have each of them three princi
val families or tribes, which [eem to be as old as 
their fira origin. They ha\7c all, however, one 
common ftock; and there is one at leait that is 
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looked upon as the firft, and which .has ~(ort of 
pre-eminence over the other two, In which thofe 
of this tribe are treated as brothers, whereas 
amongft themfelves they treat one another as cou
fins. Thefe tribes are mixed, without being coo
founded, each of them having a diftinct chief in 
every village: and in fuch affairs as concern the 
whole nation, thefe chiefs alfemble to deliberate 
upon it. Every tribe bears the name of fame ani
mal, the whole nation having alfo its own, whofe 
name it takes, and whofe figure is their bearing or 
enfigns armorial; and when they fign any treaties, 
it is always by drawing thofe figures upon them, 
except when for particular reafons they caufe fub
ftitute fame other. 

Thus, the Huron nation is the nation of the 
porcupine: its firft tribe bears the name of the 
bear, or of the roe-buck, authors varying on this 
head; the other two have the wolf and tortoife 
for their animals; laftly, every town has its own 
particular animal, and it is probably this variety 
which has mined the authors of fome accounts. 
It is alfo proper to obferve, that befides thefe dif
tinct:ions of nations, tribes, and towns, by animals, 
there are alfo others founded on fame cuftom. or 
particular event: as for inftance, the Tionnonta
tez Hurons, who are of the firft tribe, commonly 
call themfelves the tobacco nation; and we have a 
treaty in which thefe Indians, who were then fettled 
at Michillimakinac, have put for their mark the 
figure of a beaver. 

The Iroquois nation has the fame animals with 
th~ H.uron, of which it appears to be a colony, with 
~hls dlfference, that the family of the tortoife is [plit 
lUto two branches, calkd the great and little tor-

toife. 
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toiie. The, ,chief of each family bears its name,
and in all public deeds" he is known by no other. 
The fame thing happens with regard to the chief of 
,a nation, as well as of every village ': but befides 
this name, which is only a forc of reprefentative 
appellation, they have another, which difi:inglliihes 
them more particularly, and which is properly a 
mark of dignity: thus, one is. calJed the mof!: 
noble, another' the mofr ancient, and fo forth. 
LaaIy, they have a third which is perfonal; but 
I fhould be apt to believe, that this cufi:om pre
vails only amongfr thofe nations where the office of 
chief is hereditary. 

Thefe titles are always impofed with great cere': 
mony; the new chief, or, in cafe he is too young, 
he who reprefents him, is to make a feaft, beftow 
prefents, pronounce the elogium of their predecef
for, and fing his fong. There are, however, 
fame perfonal names in fo much veneration, that no 
one dares to appropriate them to himfelf; or which 
are at leafr a long time before they are renewed; 
when this is done, it is called raifing the perfon to 
life who formerly bore it. 

In the northern parts, and wherever the Algon
quin tongue prevails, the dignity of chief is elec
tive; and the whole ceremony of eleCtion and in
ftallation conGl1:s in fame feafts, accompanied with 
dances and fangs: the chief elea likewife never 
fails to make the panegyrick of his predece{for, and 
to invoke his genius. Amongfr the Hurons, 
where this dignity is hereditary, the fucceffion is 
c<?ntinu~d through the women; fa that at the death 
of a chief, it is not his own, but his lifter's fan who 
fllccecds him ; or, in default of which, his near
eft relation in the female line. When the whole 
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branch happens to· be extinCt, the noblefi: matron 
{)f the tribe or in the nation chufes the perfon Ibe 
approves of moft, ~nd declares him chief. The 
perf on who is to govern muft be. come .to'.years 
of maturity; and w hen the heredItary chIef IS not 
as vet arrived at this period, they appoint a re
gent, who has all. the authority, ~ut which he holds 
in name of the mmor. Thefe chIefs generally have 
no great marks of outward refpett paid them, and 
if they are never difobeyed, it is becaufe they 
know how to fet bounds to their authority. J t is 
trlle that they requeft or propofe, rather than com
mand; and never exceed the boundaries, of that 
fmall lhare of authority with which they are 
vefted. Thus it is properly rearon which governs, 
and the government has fo much the more influ
ence, as obedience is founded in liberty; and that 
they are free from any apprehenfion of its degene
rating into tyranny. 

Nay more, each family has a right to chufe a 
counfellor of its own, and an affiflant to the chief, 
who is to watch for their intereft; and without 
whofe confent the chief can llndertake n'othing. 
Thefe counfellors are, above all things, to have an 
eye to the public treafury; and it is properly they 
who determine the ufes it is to be put to. They are 
invefted with this character in a general council, 
but they do not acquaint their allies with it, as they 
do at the elections and inftallations of their chief. 
Amongft the Huron nations, the women name the 
counfellors, and often chufe perfons of their own [ex. 

This body of counfellors or affiftants is the 
higheft of all; the next is that of the elders, . Con
fifling of all thofe who have corne to the years 
of maturity. I have not been able to find exactly 
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whan~is age is. The laft of all is that of the war
tiors; this comprehends all who are able to bear 
arms. This body has often at its head, the chief of 
the nation or town; but he muft firft have dif· 
tinguifhed himfelf by fome fignal action of brave
ry; if not, he is obliged to ferve as a fubaltern, 
that is, as a lingle centinel; there being no degrees 
in the militia of the Indians. 

In faa, a large body may have (everal chiefs, 
this title being given to all who ever commanded; 
but they are not therefore the le[~ fubjea to 
him who leads the party; a kind of general, with
out character or real authority, who has power 
neither to reward nor punifh, whom his foldiers 
are at liberty to abandon at pleafLlre and with im
punity, and whofe orders notwithftanding are fcarce 
ever difputed: fo true it is, that amongft a people 
who are guided by reafon, and infpired with fenti
mehts of honour and love for their country, in
dependance is not deftrllaive of fllbordination; 
and, that a free and voluntary obedience is that on 
which we can always rely with the greateft cer
tainty. Moreover, the qualities requifite are, that 
he be fortunate, of undoubted courage, and per
fealy difinterefted. It is no miracle, that a per
fon poffeffed of fuch eminent qualities fhould be 
obeyed. 

The women have rthe chief authority amongtl:: 
all the nations of the Huron language; if we ex
cept the Iroquois canton of Onneyouth, in which 
it is in both fexes alternately. But if this be 
their lawful conftitlltion, their practice is feldom 
agreeable to it. In faB:, the men never tell the 
women any thing they would have to be kept 
feerer; and rarely any affair of confequence is com-
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mllnicated to them, though all is done in their 
name, and the chiefs are no more than their 
lieutenants. W'hat I have told your grace of the 
grandmother of the hereditary chief of the Hurons 
of the Narrows, who could never obtain a miffi
OIlary for her own town, is a convincing proof 
that the real authority of the women is very 
fmall: I have been however affured, that they 
always deliberate firft on whatever is propofed 
in council; and that they afterwards give the re
fult of their deliberation to the chiefs, who make 
the report of it to the general council, compofed 
of the elders; but in all probability this is done 
only for form's fake, and with the reftriCtions I 
have already mentioned. The warriors likewife 
confule together, on what relates to their par~ 
ticular prov ince, but can conclude nothing ()f im
portance which concerns the nation or town; all 
being fubjeCt to the examination and contraul of 
the council of elders, who judge in the laft re
fource. 

It muft be acknowledged, that proceedings are 
carried on in thef<.: arTemblies with a wifdom and 
a coolnefs, anel a know ledge of affairs, and I 
may add fenerally with a probity, which would 
have done honour to the areopagus of Athens, or 
to the femte of Rome, in the molt glorious days of 
thofe republics: the r(':J~m of this is, that nothino
is refolved upon with precipitation; and that thofe 
violent pJffiorJs, which have fo much dif.O'raced 
the politics even of Chrifrians, have never pr~vailed 
amongfr the Inc'Ji~ms over the public good. In
ter~fted 'perlon~ fail not, however, to fet many 
fpnngs In motion, and apply an addref.s in the 
C{ccLlt!on of th~ir ddigns, We could hardly kkve 
b;:rbamns CJp.'b:e of; thq alfo all of them pof-
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fefs, in the moft fovereign degree, the art of con
cealing their real intentions: but generally fpeak
ing, the glory of tbe nation and motive of ho
nour, are the chief movers in all enterprizes. 
What can never be excukd in them is, that they 
('f\'n make honour conlia in fatiating a revenge 
"hich k,~ows ro bounds; a fault which Chrifti
:..nity a10n-: is Jble to correct, and in which all our 
FoL';,~"ds and ,,~\::: ion are otten lln[ucce[sful. 

Each tribe has an orator in every town, which 
or,L,(S are the only perfons wilo have a liberty 
to fpeak in the public councils and general affem
blies: they always fpeak well and to the pur:~:;!-;'. 
Befides this natural eloquence, and which nO:1e 

who are acquainted with them wii! difpute, they 
have a perfect knowledge of :;jC interefts of their 
employers, and an addrefs in placing the beft fide 
of their own caufe in the moft advantageous light, 
which nothing can exceed. On fome occafions, the 
women have an orator, who fpeaks in their name, 
or rather acts as their interpreter. 

Nations who may be faid to pofrefs nothing~ 
neither public nor 'private, and who have no am
bition to extend their territory, {hould, in appear~ 
ance, have few affairs to fettle with one another. 
But the mind of man, naturally reftlefs, is inca
pable of remaining inactive, and is very fagaciou5 
in cutting out bufinefs for itfdf. What is certain, 
i" that our Indians are eternally negociating, and 
have always fome affairs or other on the tapis: 
fuch as the concluding or renewing of treaties, offers 
of rervice, mutual civilities, making alliances, in
vitations to become panies in a war, and laHly, 
compliments of conclolance on the death of fame 
chief or confiderable: perron. All this is perform-
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ed with a diO'nity, an attention, and, I may add~ 
with a capaclry equal to the moft important affairs; 
and theirs are fometimes of greater confequence 
than they {eem to be: for thofe, who are depu
ted for this purpofe, have commonly fecret inftruc
tions; fo that the outward motive of their deputa
tion is no more than a veil which covers their 
real defigns. 

The nation, which has made the firft figure in 
Canada, for two centuries paft, is that of the Iro
quois: their fuccefs in war has given them a fu
perioriry over moft of the others, which none of 
them are, any longer, in a condition to difpute with: 
them; and from being pacifick, which they for
merly were, they have become very troublefome 
and pragmatical. But nothing has contributed 
more to render them formidable, than the advan'" 
tage of their fituation, which they prefenrly difco
vered; and whereof they have made all pollible 
advantage. As they were fituated between us and 
the Englilb, they foon found that both would be 
under the necemty of keeping well with tb~'11 ; and:t 
indeed, it has been the chid care of both colonies, 
fince their eftablilbment, to gain them over to 
their own party, or, at leaft, to perfuade them to 
ftand neuter: and as they were perfuaded that if ei
ther of thefe nations lbould entirely get the afcendant 
over the other, they mu!l: foon be fubjeEted them
felves; they have found the fecret of ballancinO' 
their fuccefs; and if we reflect that their whol~ 
force united has never exceeded five or fix thou
fand combatants, and that it is a great while fincl:: 
they have diminilhed m9.re than one half, we 
m~ft. needs allow, th~"inuft have ufed infinite 
abilities and addftIS.·· 
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With refpeB: to particulars and the interior go: 

vernment or police of towns, affairs are reduced 
to few articles, and are foon concluded. The au
thority of the chief feldom or never extends to 
thefe; ,lOd, generally fpeaking, perfons in any de. 
aree of credit, are entirely taken up about the pu
blic bufinefs. A lingle affair of however little im
portance, is long under deliberation; every thing 
being conducted with much coolnefs and phlegm, 
and nothing being decided till all who are delirous 
have been acquainted with it. If a prefent has 
been given underhand to any of the elders, to 
make fure of his fuffrage, you are fure to ob
tain it, if the prefent has been accepted of. It has 
[carce ever been known, that an Indian has failed 
in an engagement of this fort; but it is no eafy 
matter to bring them to accept of it, nor does he 
ever receive with both hands. Young perfons enter 
early into the knowledge of affairs, which natu
rally renders them grave and ripe, at an age in 
which we are frill children; this interefrs them, 
from their tendereft infancy, in the public weal, 
and infpires them with an emulation whieh is fo
mented with great care, and from which there is 
nothing that might not be hoped for. 

The greateft de feB: in this government is, that 
they have tearce the fhadow of criminal juftice 
among them; though, to fay truth, it is far from 
being attended with the fame bad effects it would 
certainly be amongft us: the great fpring of 
our paffions, and the chief fouree of thofe difor
ders whieh are the moft pernicious to civil foci
ety, to wit, private intereft, having fcaree any 
power over men who never think of hoardincy, 
and give themfelves very little concern about t~
morrow. 

We 
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We ma'/ alfo juftly reproach them with the way 
in which they bring up their children: they do 
not fo much as know what it is to corree:: them. 
vVhil!l they are little, they fay they have no rearon ; 
and it never enters into the head of an Indian, to 
think that the judgment is improved by punifh
ment; when they are come to years of difcretion, 
they pretend to be mafters of their own actions, 
and therefore accountable to none. They carry 
thefe maxims to fuch a height, as to lulrcr them
{dves to be maltreltecl by intoxicated perfons, with
out fo much as defending themfdves for fear of 
hurting them. Wby iliould we do them any evil, 
fly they, when YOLI t:Lik to them of the ridicLI
loufnefs of this behaviour.; they l~now not what 
they do ? 

In a word, thefe Indians are perfectly convinced, 
that :11:1.n is born free, and that no power on earth 
has a right to infringe his liberty, ad that nothmg 
can compenfate the lofs of it: and it has been 
found a \,<.;r/ cifl1culc matter to undeceive even t~, ~ 
Chriftians amon:; them, and to lTIakJ' them under
Hand :1 '-l '. , by a nJtural confequence of t l corru l· 
tion of our ll.lture, which is the eeEl: nf fin, an l 1-

bridled l.berty 01 doing mlLhief dirr..T'> \ ny lit'e 
from oS:I,!;ing them tl) commit it, becaufe of the 
{be;, t;1 of th,~ 11', irS '~'hiCn L,ra .'/' ll, to It; and 

J 1 I' , ft· -Lke [I,~ aw W,liCC, re rams liS, CJU~cS u-. tu ap-
prolCh n,,::r~r to our oric;inal fh'e of l:berty, whil1t 
it 2.;'ikilrs to take it tr(Jm liS. Happy lor them, 
c:"pt:.:en.t hJS 11,-,t i111(j,. them fet:! in many things 
2;; the power of thi tmele '~y w:.irh produces 1'0 
many cril!1~s C'lCL,\'ll~re, Their underftandings be
ing narrower than our~, their del1res are ftill more 
fa: reduced to defire what IS necellary only, 
r0r whlcn pr')';i:e!1Ce hlS fufficicntly :,rul,'ided, they 

have 
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have fcarce fo much as the notion of fuperflui
ties. 

After all this, toleration and impunity is a very 
great diford~r; as is alfo that wa?t o.f fu?ordi~a
tion in pubhc as well as domelbc hfe, In whlch 
everyone does what feems good in his own eyes; 
where father, mother, and children often live, like fo 
many perfons who have met by chance, and linked 
together by no fort of tye; where young perfons 
manage the affairs of the bmily, without confulting 
their parents about them any more than if they 
were mere {hangers; where the children are 
brought up in abfolllte independance, and where 
they are early accuftomed to liften neither to the 
voice of nature, nor to the moft indifpenflble 
duties of fociety. 

If in thofe nations who are governed with more 
wifdom, and who are reftrained. by the bridle of a 
holy religion~ we notwithftanding fometimes fee 
fuch monfters as dilhonour humanity, they at leaft 
excite the horror of others, and expofe themfelves 
to the lanl of the law; but what is in this cafe 
the crime of an individual, becomes the crime of 
the nation, when it is fuffered to go unpuniilied, 
as parricide irfelf is amongft the Indians; and 
were it ftill more rare than it is, this impunity, 
however, is fuch a ftain as nothing can efface, and 
which favours entirely of the barbarian. There 
are, however, in all this fame exceptions, of which 
I iliall prefently fpeak; but, generally fpeaking, 
the genius and character of Ollr Indians is futh as 
1 have been defcribing it. 

. Th~y are not only perflladed, that a perfon who 
IS not In poffeffion of his Jreafon i~ not refponfible 

for 
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for his aCtions, at leaO:, that he deferves no punilh
ment; but they imag\ne likewife that it is beneath 
the dianity of a man to defend himftA againft a 
woma~ or a child: proviJcd, however, as I 
fhould be apt to imagine, that there is no danger 
of life being 100:, or any rifque of being maimed; 
in which cafe, their way is, if pomble, to fave 
themfelves by flight. But, ihould an Indian kfll 
another in his cabin, being drunk, which they of
ten pretend to be when they harbour any fuch de
figns, they content themfelves with bewailing the 
dead: It was a great misfortune, fay they, but 
as for the murdtrer he knew not what he did. 

If the thing was done in cold blood, they fup
pofe without difficulty that the perfon who com
mitted it, muLl: have had very good reafons before 
he proceeded to this extremity. If it is clear he 
had none, it belongs to thofe of his own cabin, 
as being the only perfons concerned, to punifh 

.him; thLfe have power to punifh him with death, 
but this they rarely do, and even then without any 
form ofjuftice, fa that his death does not fa much 
look like a legal pl1nifhment as the revenge of fame 
individual; and fometimes a chief is glad of this 
opportunity to get rid of a bad fubjetl:. In a 
word, c ;mes are punifhed in {i.:ch a rnanner as 
neither to fatsfy juftice nor eftablith the public 
tranquillity and 1ec',rity. 

A murder, in whj,'h feveral cabins fhould be af
fected, would notwithfianding always have trouble
[orne cun[eql1tnces, and would often be flllTIcient 
to l~t a whole town, anci even a whole nation in 
a combuftion: for which reafon, in fuch acci
dents the cOllncil of the elders leJ.ve nothinp- un-

. . ~ 0 
con'.; !n Ol',",~r t'j .'.(~_or:1n.c.i~te I,,,:tt-.:rs cimeollOy ; 

and 
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and in cafe of fuccefs it'is c9mmonly the publick 
who makes the prefents, and takes all the necelfary 
fieps with the offended famil y. The prompt pu
ni1hment of the criminal would at once put an 
end to the affair, and the relations of the deceafed 
are at liberty to do their pJeafure on him, if they 
can get him in their hands; but his own cabbin 
think it inconfiftenc with their honour to facri
fice him, and ofcen the village do not think pro
per to compel chern to it. 

I have read in a letter of Father Brebeuf, who 
Jived a long time among the Hurons, that thefe 
Indians were wont to punilh murderers in this 
manner. They excended the dead body on poles 
fixed to the roof of a rabbiI', and the murderer 
was obliged to {ic feveral dlYs fucceffively directly 
under it, and to receive all that fell from the car
cafs, not only on himfeif but alfo on his provifions, 

. which were placed near him, except byme::tns oHome 
confiderable preCenc made Co the cabbin of the de
funct, he obtained the privllecc of faving his diet 
from the pollution of this poi ron ; but the Mif
fionary does not tell us whether this was done ]'1 
publick authority, or was only by way of reprifaJ, 
which thofe it concerned made ule of after getting 
the affaffin in ~heir power. 

Be this as it will, the way moll: in ·ufe amongO: 
all the Indians to indemnify the relations of a man 
who has been murdered, is to replace him by 
means of a prifoner of war: in this cafe the cap
tive is almoO: always adopted, enters into pof
feffion of all the rights of the deceafed, and foon 
caufes the perfon whofe place he fills to be forgot
ten. There are, however, certain odious crimes 

VOL. If. D which 
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which are punilhed with death on the fpot, at 
leaf\: among fome na~ions; fuch as wichcraft. 

Whofoever is fufpeCted of this crime can never 
be fafe any where; they even caufe him undergo, 
when they can lay hold on him, a kind of rack, in 
order to oblige him co name his accomplices, af
ter which he IS condemned CO the fame punifhment 
with the prifoners of war; but they firfi afk the 
confent of his family, which they dare not refufe. 
Thofe who are leaft criminal are knocked in the 
head, before they are burned: thofe who difho
nour their families, are treated much in the fame 
manner, and it is generally their own .family that 
does juftice upon them. 

Amongft the Hurons who are very much gi
ven to thieving, and who perform it with a dexte
rity which would do honour to our moft expert 
pick -pockets, it was lawful, on difeovery of the 
thief, not only to take from him what he had fto
len, but alfo to carry off every thing in his cab
bin, and to ftrip himfelf, his wife, and children 
ftark naked without their daring to make the lea(\: 
relift,mee. And further in order to fhun all 
fueh contefTation which might arife On this head~ 
certain points were agreed upon from which they 
never deviated. For example, every thing found, 
Were it but a moment after it was loft, belono-ed 
to the finder, provided the former proprietor had 
not before reclaimed it; but on diJcovery of the 
leaft dilhonefty on the part of the former, they 
obliged him to make reftitution, which occarioned 
fometimes diiIentions, which were with difficulty 
l}ut an end to: the following is an inftance of this 
10rt fingular enough. 

A 
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A good old woman had for all her worldly 

goods, but one collar of Warnpum, worth about 
ten crowns of our money, and which fhe carried 
about with her every where in a little b.lg. One 
day as fhe was at work in the fields, fhe chanced to 
hang her bag on a tree; another woman who per
ceived it and had a great defire :0 filch her collar 
from her, thought the prefent a favourable occafion 
for feizhlg it, without being liable to be accufed of 
theft: fhe therefore kept her eye continually upon 
it; and, in about the lpace of an hour or t\\ 0, the 
old woman having gone into the next field, the 
Bies to the tree, feizes the bag, and falls a crying 
how lucky fhe had been to find fo valuable a 
prize. The old woman turns immediately about 
and fays the bag belonged to her, and that it was 
file who had hung it on the tree, that fhe had nei
ther loft it nor forgot it, and that fhe intended to 
take it down, when her work thould be over; her 
adverfary made anfwer, that we are not to judge 
the intentions, and that having quitted the fidd 
without taking down her bag, fhe was deemed in 
law to have forgot it. 

After many contellations between thefe two wo
men, who never fpoke fo much as one di[obli· 
ging word the whole time; the affair was brought 
before an arL iter who was the chief of the vil
Jage :" according to the rigor," fays he, " the 
U bag is the property of the finder; but the cir
" cumllances of the thing are fuch, that if this 
U woman would not be taxed with uvarice, fhe 
"ought to rellore it to the claimant, and be 
" fatisfied wirh fame little prefent, which the 0-

" ther cannot in reafim refufe her." Both pat
ties acquiefced in this judgment; and it is pro-

D :2 per 
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1 

rer to obferve that the fear of being acc~red 0 

avarice had full as much power on the (mnds 0 

the Indi~1ns, as the fear of punirhment could have 
had; and that thefe people are generally gover~
ed by the principles of honour more than by any 
other motive whatever. 

What I am noW going to add, will give your 
Grace a new proof of this. I faid a little above, 
that in order to prevent the confequences of a mur
der, the public takes upon itfelf the charge of 
making the proper fubmiaions for the guilty, and 
indemnifying the interefted. Would you believe 
that this very circumftance has more power in pre
venting thefe c1iforders than the moft fevere laws? 
nothing is, however, more true: for as thefe fa
tisfaClions coft much to men w hofe haughtinefs is 
beyond all exprefllon, the criminal is the more fen
fible of the mortifb:tion which he fees the publick 
fuffers on his account, than he could Foffibly be:: 
of his own; and their zeal for the honour of 
their nation, is a much more powerful curb on 
thefe barbarians than the fear of death, or any o
ther punilhment whatfoever. 

Bdides, it is certain that impunity has not af
ways prevailed amongft them to the degree it has 
done bre])'; and our firft miffionaries found fome 
t~aces of the ancient fevcriry, with which they knew 
how to re!hain crimes frill remaininO'. Theft in 

. 0 
particular has aJwdys been looked upon as a ftain 
which dirhonoured a family; and every individual 
had a right to warh off the jeandal of it in the 
blood of the criminal. Father Brebeuf perceived 
o~:e day a young Huron who was difpatching a 
girl; he ran up to him in order to hinder him, 

and 
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and aIked him what it was that could provoke 
him to this violence. "It is my fifier," anfwer
ed the Indian, " 1he is a thief, and 1 am going 
" to expiate by her deJth, the di1honour {he ha!i 
" brought upon me and all Our family" My 
letter is juft called for. I conclude with aiTuring 
you, that 

I am, &c. 

D 3 LETTER 
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LETTER XIX. 

Voyage from the Narrows to Michillimakinac. Del
fcription of the country. Of the marriages of the 
Indians. 

Michillimakinac, June 30, 172 I. 

Madam, 

I T was on the 18th of this month I at length 
took my leave for good and all of fort Pont

chartrain at the Narrows, a little before funfet. 
I had fcarce advanced a league in my way before 
a ftorm accompanied with a deluge of rain, obli
ged me to make to land well foaked, where we 
paffed the night in a very uncomfortable manner. 
All I was able to get forward the next day was to 
traver(e lake St. Clair, which is about four leagues 
long; the country appeared to me very good on 
both fides. At half way you leave on your lefe 
a river 120 feet in breadth at its mouth; this 
has got the name of the river of the Hurons, 
thefe Indians having taken fanCtuary here during 
the war with the Iroquois. On the righe and al
moll: oppofite is another river, the mouch of which 
is twice as wide, and which is navigable for four
fcore leagues without any rapid current, a rare 
thing in the, rivers of this country: they could noe 
tell me its name. 

D+ The 
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The courfe from the fort at the Narrows to the 

end of this traverfe is eaft, north-eaft; from thence 
you turn to the north by way of the eaft, and fo 
round rill you come ro the fourh for four leagues, 
at tbe end ot which you il:1d on your right a vil
laae of the r·.ii.if;-!i~lf:LlV h,bns, j~'~.tcd on a fertile 

b ,~ J 

f0il at the entry of thret~ magnificci"t meadows, and 
in the moft r:n2.r,-;lin~ litLLl['on tbac can be; from 
thtn~x to lake Eur,~n I reckon twelve leagues, 
th(' country continuing ah. ays moft delightful. 
T!::-; is a noble channel as fhaight as a line and 
burdered with lofty forefts, interfpcrfed wirh fine 
mt':'i(j,)\\'S \\ i.-h l11:1n)' ill"n::, fcJttered up and down 
i:l it, fome of which ~r.: conftderably large; the 
courie thruugh it is a;w;'y north one quarter eaft, 
and in the enr;:t'cc of l.1ke Huron the com[e is 
due north (or t\',L1ve leagues mOre. 

C.c]ing lake St. Claire, I had in my canoe a 
young Indi.1O who \':as ftrong and vigorous, and 
on the firength of whofe arms I relied a good deal, 
when I granted him his p:,.[';;e on his aiking it ; 
he was however of very Lttle: :ervice to me, to 

m::i-:'E amends he diverted me highly till a fiorm 
t:lat came on jLll1 over our he~ds begun to make 
me tlneafy. This young mc:n fell a drdilng him
felf before hE' embJrked, and ::t every three ihokes 
of his oar, t ok up his looking gbfs to fee whe~ 
ther the motion of his arms hJd difcompofed the 
ceconomy of his crefs, or whether the fWtJt had 
not ch:~Jl~;:d the dfpolirion of the rcd and other 
colours with which he had daubed his face. 

I dont know ,>"hether he expeCled to arrive at 
tho. vil '~e of the Miffifaguys before night, in or
r, r tr 'e i r Jt,-:t at fome Lail; but we were not 

',;e to .;et f() fJ(,. The ftorm increaftd as we were 
almoft 
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almoft clofe to an Wand fituated at the end of the 
lake, where we were obliged to ftop. Our young 
Indian feemed not much mortified at the difap
poinement, there people feldom taking any thing 
of that fort much. to heart; perhaps ne had no 
other intention in dreling himlelf than the "a
nity of being admired by liS; but if this was his 
defign, alt his care was labour in vain, as I had 
feen him in his own Iikenefs but two days before, 
when I thought he looked much better than with 
all that ridiculous dawbing that had coft him fo 
much trouble; few of the women here paint their 
faces, but ali the men, an.d efpecially the young 
fellows are mighty fond of this decking, there are 
fome of them who will fpend half a day in dawb
jng themfelves in Ihis manner, only that they may 
have the pleafure of ftrolling from door to door 
in order to be admired, and return afterwards ex
tremely well fatisfied with them!elves, though not 
a word has been fpoke to them. 

We enterrd lake Huron the 21ft about ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, where we had foon the 
pleafure of filhing for fturgeon. On the morrow 
in fpite of the thunder which rumbled the whole 
day, but which was fatisfied with threatening us; 
I ad vanced near twenty fi ve leagues in the lake, 
but the l3d a thick fog, which hindered us from 
feeing four paces before our canoe, obliged us to 
thoreen fail, becaufe we were failing on a ledge of 
rocks, which in many places has fcarce half a foot 
water on it ; this rock extends a great way into the 
lake and is ten leagues in length; our Canadians 
call it the low countries. The day following we 
made the bay of Saguinam, five or fix leagues 
broad at the mouth and thirty deep; from thence 
to Michillimakinac the profpeCl: is extremely dif-

agreeable, 
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;i" ; ':eabJe, no more vines, draggling fhrubby 
wOoods, and very little game. Ten leagues beyond 
the bay of Saguinam you perceive two very large 
rivers, a league diflant from each other, and four or 
five leagues farther a creek called, Ans tau 'Fonnerre, 
or 'Ihunder Creek, three leagues over at the moutb, 
but of no great depth within land. Michillima
kimac lies in 43 deg. and 30 min. north lat. and 
the courfe which is thirty leagues long from the 
mouth of the Narrows, coafting along the weft
ern Ihore of lake Huron is almoft due north. I 
arrived the 28th in this poft which is much fallen 
to decay, fince the time that Monfieur de la Motte 
Cadillac. carried to the Narrows the beft part of 
the Indians who were fenled here, and efpecially 
the: Hurons; [everal of the Outawaies followed 
them thither, others .:lifperfed themfelves amongrl: 
the beaver j{1ands, fa that what is left is only a 
forry village, where there is notwithftanding frill 
carried on a confiderable fur-trade, this being a 
thoroughfare or rendezvous of a number of Indian 
nations. 

The fort is flill kept up as well as the houfe of 
the millonaries, who at prefent are not tliftrelTed 
with bufinefs, baving never found the Outawaies 
much difpo[ed to receive their inftruCtions, but 
the court judges their prefence nec-diary in a place 
where we are often obliged to treat with our allies, 
in oreer to exercife their funCtions on the French 
who repair hither in great numbers. I have bee~ 
affllred that fince the: iecclemen[ of the Narrows 
and the difperfion of the Indians which has fol~ 
lowed upon it, feveral northern nnions th:.t were 
wont to bring their Furs to this place, have fince 
found the way to Hudfon's ba,' by the river Bour
bon where ti,,'y rrade with the L'I~gli!h; but :'~r;I1-

fie.li" 
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fieur de la Motte could not foreree this incon· 
veniency as we were then in poifeffion of HuMan's 
bay. 

The fituation of Michillimakinac is moft ad. 
vantageous for traffic. This poft ftands between 
three areat lakes; lake Michigan which is three 
hundr~d leagues in circuit, without mentioning the 
great bay which falls into it; lake Huron which is 
three hundred and fifty leagues in circumference, 
and is in form of a triangle; and lake Superior, 
which is five hundred leagues round; all three are 
navigable for the largeft fort of boats, and the 
two firft are feparated only by a fmall ftrait, 
which has alfo water fufficient for the fame veffels, 
which may alfo withoqt any obftacle fail alJ over 
lake Erie as far as Niagara. It is true that there is 
no communication between lake Huron and lake 
Superior, but by a channel two and twenty leagues 
long, and very much incommoded with rapid Cur
rents, which do not hinder canoes from going to 
Michillimakinac, loaded with all the commodities 
which lake Superior and its thores afford. 

This lake is two hundred leagues in length from 
eaft to weft, and in feveral places fourfcore leagues 
broad from north to fouth; the whole fouth coaft: 
is fandy and pretty ftreight; it would be danger
ous to be furprized by a north wind on it, and 
the north thore is much more commodious for 
navigation, it being entirely lined with rocks, 
which form little harbours, where you may fhelter 
yourfelf with the greateft eafe; and nothing is 
more neceffary to thofe who fail in canoes on this 
lake, in which travellers have remarked a pheno
menon which is fingular enough. 

'When 
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\Vheo a (l:orm is about to rife you are adver

tifed of it, fay they, two days before; at fir(l: you 
perceive a gentle murmuring on the fur~ace of the 
watt'r which la(l:s the whole day, wIthout en
creafincr in any fenfible manner; the day after the 
lake it covered with pretty large waves, but with
out breaking all that day, fo that YOll may pro
ceed without fear, and even make good way if the 
wind is favourable; but on the third day wl.en 
you are Ie'a(l: thinking of it the lake becomes all 
on fire; the ocean in its greate(l: rage is not more 
to(l:, in which cafe you mull: take care to be ncar 
fhelter to fa ve your feJ f ; this you are al ways fure 
to find on the north /hare, whereas on the fouth 
you are obliged to fecure yourfelf the fecond day 
at a confiderable diftance from the water fide. 

The Indians out of gratitude for the plenty of 
fifh with which this lake fupplies them, and from 
the refpeEt which its vail: extent infpires them with, 
have made a fort of divinity of it, to which they 
offer facrifices after their own manner. I am how
ever of opinion, that it is not to the lake itfelf 
bur to the genius that prefides over it, that they 
addrers their vows. If we may credit thefe people 
tbis lake proceeds from a divine onginal, and WIS 

formed by Michabuu god of the w;.jters, in order 
to catch beavers. In the channel by which it dif. 
charges itfelf into Lke Huron, is a rapid currer.t 
eaured by two great rocks; Our miffionaries \\ Ito 
have a very fiourdhing church here have called it, 
Le [(!Ittt de Sa nte jL'tl,l<', or the F;,11 of St. Mary: 
theft rocks according to the tradition of the Indi
ans, are the: remains ()f a caufeway made by the 
god in order to dam up the waters of the rivers, 
and thofe of the lake Aii;i!ipt'gOii \\hich rupply this 
great lake. 
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Large pieces of copper are found in fome pla

ces on its banks and round fome of the il1ands, 
which are aill the objeCt of a fupedl:itious worfhip 
amongft the Indians; they look upon them with 
veneration, as if they were the prefenes of thofe 
gods who dwell under the waters; they colleCt 
their fmalleft fragments which they carefully pre
ferve without however making any ufe of them. 
They fay that formerly a huge rock of this me~ 
tal was to be feen elevated to a confiderable height 
above the furface of the water, and as it has now 
difappeared [hey pretend that the gods have car
ried it elfewhere; but there is great rea[on to be
lieve that in procefs of time, the waves of the 
lake have covered it entirely with faAd and l1ime ; 
and it is certain thac in feveral places pretty large 
qLlantities of this metal have been difcovered, 
without even being obliged to dig very deep. Dll~ 
ring the courfe of my firft voyage to this country, 
I was acquainted with one of aur order, who had 
been formerly a goldfmith, and who, while he 
was at the million of the Fall of St. Mary, ured 
to fearch for this metal, and made candlefticks, 
croffes, and cenfers of it, for this copper is often to 
be met with almoft intirely pure. 

When Michabou, add the Indians, formed lake 
Superior he dwelt at Michillimakinac the place of 
his birth; this name properly belongs to an il1and 
almo(l: round and very high, fituared at the ex
tremity of lake Huron, though cu(l:om has ex .. 
tended it to all the country round about. This 
Wand may be about three or four miles in cir
cumfermce, and is feen at the ditlance of twelve 
leagues. There are two other il1ands to the fouth ; 
the mo(l: di(l:anc of which is five or fix leagues 
long; the other is very fmall and quite round; 

both 
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both of them are well wooded and the foil excel
lent, wher.eas that of Michillimakinac is only a 
barren rock, being fcarce fo much as covered with 
mofs or herbage; it is notwithftanding one of the 
;noil celebrated places in all Canada, and has been 
a 10nO' time according to fome ancient traditions 
among the Indians, the chief refidence of a nation 
(f the fame name, and whereof they reckoned as 
they fay to the number of thirty towns, which 
were difperfed up and down in the neighbourhood 
of the iOand. It is pretended they were deftroyed 
by the Iroquois, but it is not faid at what time nor 
on what occaGon; what is certain is, that no vef
tige of them now remains; I have fomewhere read 
that our ancient millonaries have lately difcovered 
fame re1icks of them. The name of Michillima
}..inac fignifies a great quantity of turtles, but I 
have never heard that more of them are found 
her ~ at this. day than elfew here. 

The Michillimakinacs live entirely by filhing, 
and there is perhaps no place in the world where 
they are in greater plenty; the moft common forts 
of filh in the three lakes, and in the rivers which 
difcharge themfeives into them, are the herring, 
the carp, the gilt-filh, the pike, the fturgeon, the 
aftikamegue or white-fifh, and efpecially the trour. 
There are three forts of thefe laft taken; amongft 
which is one of a monftrous fize, and in fo great 
quantltles, that an Indian with his f word will !trike 
to the number of fifty fometimes in the [pace of 
three hours: but the moil famous of all is the 
white-filh; it is nearly of the fize and figure of a 
mackrel, and whether freOl or falted nothinO' of a 
filh- kind can exceed it. The Indians tell yo~ that 
it was Michaboll \,,' ho taught their anceilors to filh, 
invented nets of which he took the idea from 
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Arcahne's, or the fpider's web. Thofe people, as 
your Grace very well fees, do their ~eity ~ull as 
little hl'nour as he deferves, by fendmg him to 
[chool to fuch a contemptible infea:. 

The profpea: you enjoy from this place gives 
no very great idea of the fertility of the foil, tho' 
you find excellent land at no great d:r:loce. The 
fame may be raid of the beaver iOands, which you 
leave on your left foon after you have entered lake 
Michlgan. The Outaways who retired thither 
fow maize on them, which good hufbandry they 
have learned from the Hurons, with whom they 
have long dwelt in thofe parts. The AmikollYs had 
formerly their abode in thefe iOands; this na
tion is now reduced to a very [mall number of 
families, who pave gone over to the iOand Mani
toualin, to the north of lake Huron; it is howe
ver one of the nobleO: in all Canada according to 
the Indians, who believe them defcended from the 
great beaver whofe name they bear, and. who is 
next to Michabou or the great hare, their principal 
deity. 

He it is, fay they likewife, who has formed 
lake N ipiffing ; and all the rapids or currents 
which are found in the great river of the Outa
ways, are the remains of the caufeway he had built 
in order to compleat his defign. They alfo add 
that he died in the [arne place, and that he is bu
ried under a mountain which you perceive on the 
northern {hore of lake Nipiffing. This moun
tain viewed from one certain fide, naturally enough 
reprefents the figure of a beaver, which circum
fiance has no doubt occafioned all thefe tales; but 
the Indians maintain that it was the great beaver 
who gave this form to the mountain, after he had 
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made choice of it for his hurid-place, and they ne· 
ver pars by this place, without rendering him their 
homJ.ge, by offering him the (moke of their to
bacco. 

This, Madam, is what feemed worthy of ob. 
fervation with refpeel: to this poil:, (0 celebrated in 
the voyages and relations of Canada. I now re
turn to the manners and cun-oms of the Indians, 
and having already treated of what relates to their 
wars, I {hall entertain with what paifes at their 
marriages. 

A plurality of wives is allowed of, amongfi: (e
veralof tt;· naticns of the Algonquin language, and 
it is common enough to marry ail the fiikrs; this 
cuftom is founded on a pcrfuafion, that filters muft 
agree better togethtr than {hangers. In this cafe 
all the women are upon an equal footing; but 
amongft the true Algonc_{lins there are two orders 
of wives, thofe of the feco'1d order being the naves 
of the fira-. Some nations have wives in every 
quarter where they have occafion to fojollrn for a 
while in hunting time; and I have heen aifured, 
that t\1is a:ufc: has crept in forne time fince, a
mongft th-? nations of the Huron language, who 
were always before fatisfied with one wife. But 
there prevails in the Iroquois canton of Tfonnon
thouan a much greater diforder fiill, namely a plu
rality of hufbands. 

y,'ith rerpeel: to degrees of parenraO'e in mar
riage, the Hurons and Iroquois are very fcrupulous; 
the parties amongO: them mllO: have ~o manner of 
confanguinity, and even adoption itfelf is included 
in this law: But. the .hufband when the wife hap. 
pens to dIe firO: IS obllg.ed to marry her fifter, or 
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in default of her, fuch perfon as the family of the 
deceafed 1hall chufe for him. The wife on her pare 
is under the fame obligation with refpect to the 
brothers or relations of her hulband, provided he 
dies Wit\lout leaving any children by her, and that 
fhe is frill capable of having any. The reafons 
they aUedge for this, are the fame exprelfed in th~ 
25th chapter of Deuteronomy. The hufband who 
iliould refufe co marry the fifter or relation of his 
departed wife, would thereby expofe himfelf to all 
the outrages which the perfon he rejects iliall think 
fit to offer him; and which he is obliged to fuffer 
without murmuring: when for want of fuch per
fan a widow is permitted to provide herfelf in a 
hulband elfewhere, they are obliged to make her 
prefents, as a teftimony rendered to her vinuous 
behaviour; and which lhe has a right to exaa~ 
provided 1he have really obferved a prudent de
portment during the time of her firft marriage. 

Amongll: all the Indian nations, there are certain 
confiderable families, who can only contract alli
ances with each other, and chiefly amongft the AI
gonquins. Generally fpeaking, the perpetuicy of 
marriages is facred in this country, and moft look 
upon thofe agreements to live together as long as 
they 1hall fee fit, and to feparate when they be
come weary of each other, as being contrary to 
good order. A hulband who 1hould abandon his 
wife without lawful caufe, mull: lay his account 
with many infults from her relations; and a wo
man who 1hould leave her hufband without being 
forced co it by his ill conduct, mutt pafs her time 
ftiH worre. 

Amongft the Miamis, a hufband has a right to 
cut off the norc of the wife who elopes from him: 
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but' amongft the Iroquois and Hurons they may 
p.ut by mutual con~ent; this is done withOl~t any 
noife, and the parties thus feparated are at hb~rty 
to entc:r into new engagements. Thefe Indlans 
cannot fo much as conceive how men filould make 
any difficulty about it: "My wife and J, (faid one 
" of [hem to a miffionary, who endeavoured to 
" bring him to a fen:e of the indecency of this 
" fort of feparations,) cannot live in peace toge
" ther; my neighbour is exactly in the fame fitu
"ation, we have agreed to exchange wives and 
" are ali four perfeCtly well fatisfied: now what 
" can be more reafonable than to render one ano
IR ther mutually happy when it can be fo eafily 
" brought about, and without hurting any body:" 
This cullom however as I have already remarked, 
is looked upon as an abufe, and is of no great 
antiquity, at leaft among the Iroquois. 

'Vbat moft commonly deftroys the peace of fa
malies amongft the Canadian nations is jealoufy, 
to which both fexes are equally fubjeCt.-. The Iro
quois boa!l of being free from this evil; but thofe 
who have been moil: converfant among them a(fure 
II~, that they are jealous to an extravagant height. 
Vv'hen a woman has difcovered that her hufband 
likes another, her rival muft take care to keep well 
upon her guard, and the more fo as the unfaithful 
hu/1)and can neither defend her, nor fide with her 
in any manner; a man who iliould maltreat his 
wife on this account would be difgraced for ever. 

The parents are the only match-makers in this 
country; the parties concerned never appear in it, 
but abandon themfelves blindly to the will of thofe 
on whom they depend; but behold the caprice of 
there barbarian~, who fuffer themfelves to be de-
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pendant on their parents in no cafe, except in the 
very thing in which they ought leaft of all to de
pend on them: nothing however is concluded with. 
out theif confent, but this is only a mere piece of 
formality. The firft fteps are taken by the ma
trons, but it is not common for the relations of the 
young woman to make any advances; not but 
that in cafe a girl ihould happen to remain too 
long in the market, her family would act un
derhand in order to get her difpofed ot~ but in this 
a great-deal of caution is ufed. In fome places the 
girls are in no hurry to get themfelves married, as 
they are at full liberty to make trial of that ftate 
beforehand, and as the ceremony of marriage 
makes no change in their condition except to ren
der it harder. 

They remark a great deal of modefty in the 
behaviour of young people whilft the match jl) 

making, though we are told the thing was quite 
different in ancient times; but what is almoft in
credible, and which is neverthelefs attefted by good 
authors is, that in feveral places the new married 
couple live together for a whole year in perfea 
continence; this is done [;lY they, to ihew that 
they married Ollt of friendfhip and not to gr::tify 
their paffions; a young woman would even be 
pointed at who ihould prove with child the firft 
year of her marriage. 

After what has been faid we ollght to have Ids 
difficulty in believing what is related of the man
ner in which young people behave during the 
courdhip in thofe places, in which they are per
mitted to be alone. For though cuftom allow s 
them great familiarities, they neverthelefs prcten d 
that in the moft extreme danger to which modefty 
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can be expofed, and even under the veil of night, 
there palfes nothing which trangrefTes the rules ~f 
the molt rigid decorum, and that not a word IS 
uttered which can offend the chafteft ear, I flatter 
myfelf your Grace will not b,e offen~ed, ~hat I ~o 
noc enter into the fame detaIl on thIs fubJetl: wIth 
other authors; and efpecially as all they have faid 
contributes nothing to the credit of their ac
counts. 

I find many different relations with regard to the 
preliminaries and ceremonies of marriage amongft 
thefe nations; whether this proceeds from the dif
ferent cuftoms of different natiom, or from the 
want of care in thofe authors to inform themfelves 
exactly in thofe points; befides the whole of it 
feemed to me fo little worthy your curiofity, that 
I believed I ought not to take up your time with 
it, It is the bridegroom who is to make the pre
fents, in which, as indeed in every thing elfe, no
thing ca,n exceed the refpect and decorum he fhews 
his intended [poufe; in fame places the young 
man goes and feats himfelf by the fide of the girl 
in her own cabbin, which if fhe fuffers without 
£tirring from h;:r place, ibe is held as cqnfenting 
and the marriage is concluded; but through all 
this difference and refpect he lets it plainly be feen, 
that he is foon to be the mafter. 

In effect amongft the prefents fhe receives, there 
arc fome which ought lefs to be underftood as tefti
monies of friendlhip, than as fo many fymbols and 
admonitions of the flavery, to which ibe is going 
te b~ reduced; [ueh are the collar or ftraps for 
carry 109. bur.thens, the k~ttle and a faggot, which 
are earned Into her cabbm; this is done in order 
to give her to underftand, that it is to be her of-
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fice to carry burdens, to drefs the victuals, and 
to make the provifion of wood. 

It is even cuftomary in fome places for the bride 
to frock the cabbin, in which !he is [0 make her 
abode after marriage, with wood fufficient to ferve 
the following wimer; and it may be remarked that in 
all the circumfrances I have been mentioning, there 
is no manner of difference between the nations, 
in which the women have all the authority, and 
thofe in which they have nothing to do with 
publick bllfinefs; even thofe very women who are 
in fome fort miftreffes of the frate, at leaft in out
ward appearance, and who make the principal 
body of the nation after arriving at a certain age, 
and when their children are in a condition to caufe 
them to be refoeCted are of no account before this, 
and in houfhold affairs are no more than the naves 
of their hufbands. 

Generally fpeaking there is perhaps no na
tion in the world where the fex is more def: 
pifed; to call an Indian a woman is the higheft 
affront that can be offered him. Notwithftanding 
what is odd enough, children belong only to the 
mother, and acknowledge no authority but hers; 
the father is always held as a {hanger with refpett 
to them, in fuch manner however that if he is not 
looked upon as the father, he is at leafr always 
refpeCted as the mafter of the cabbin. I do not 
know however if this is univerfal in every point, 
among all (he nations we know in Canada, 
any more than what I have found in good me
moirs, that the young wives, befides the right 
which their hufbands have over them, with refpea 
to the fervice of the cabbin, are alfo obliged to 
provide for all the neceffities of their own parents, 
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which probably is to be underO:ood of thofe, who 
have no-body left to render them thefe fervices, 
and who Ly rearon of their age or infirmities are 
incapable of ferving themfelves. 

Be this as it will, the bridegroom has lllfo his 
own peculiar funCtions; befides hunting and filhing, 
to whicll he is obliged during tbe whole courfe of 
his life, he is firO: of all to make a mattrefs for 
his wife. build her a cabbin. or repair that in 
which they are to live, and whilO: he remains with 
his father and mother-in-law, he is obliged to 
carry the produCt of his hunting home to them. 
Amongfl: the Iroquois the woman never leaves her 
cabbin, 1he being deemed the milhefs, or leaft the 
heirefs of it; in other nations !he goes at the ex
piration of a year or two after her marriage, to 
live with her mother-in-law. 

The Indian women are generally delivered with
out pain, and without any affiO:ance; there' are 
fome however who are a long time in labour and 
fuffer feverely; when this happens they acquaint 
the young people of it, who when the {ick perfon 
is lean· thinking of it, come fhouting in a prodi
gious nl.'lHltr to the door of her cabbin, when the 
furpri;:e oc:cafions a fudden frio-ht, which procures 
h 

. b 
er an 11:-drl'_cJL1['~ delivery; the women always lie 

i,l thei: V,in C1bhins ; feveral of them are furprized 
nd bring torth at work or on the road; for others 
a_5 foon as they perceive themfelves near their time, 
a {mall hut i~ built without the viIL:ge, \\pere 
t:,,"y L't,l,llll ~J!l fon, days after they are brought 
ttl kd; I dunk I remember however to have 
h,;~.,.j it faid, that this is never done except at 
thm firCt lying-in only. 
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This term being expired they put out all the 

fires in .the cabbin, to which {he is to return; they 
fhake all, the cloaths in it, and at her return Itght 
a new fire; the fame formalities nearly are ob
ferved with regard to the fex in general during 
the ti ll1e ot their courfes ; and not only whJe thele 
laft, but while a woman is with child, or giving 
fuck, which they commonly do for three years 
running, their hufbaods never come near them; 
nothing would be more commendable than this 
cuftom, provided both parties obferved the fideliry 
they ought all the while, but both fides often fail 
in this refpeer ; fuch is the corruption of the heart 
of man, that the wifefl: regulati,lDs are often pro
ductive of the greateft diforders. It is even pre
tended that the ufe of certain fimples, which have 
the virtue of keeping back in women the natural 
confequences of their infidelity, is familiar enough 
in this country. 

K othing can exceed the care which mothers take 
of their children whi'ft in the cradle; but from the 
moment they have weaned them, they abandori 
them entirely CO themfelves; not out of hard 
heartednefs or indifference, for they never lofe but 
with their life the affeerion they have for them; 
but from a per[uafion that nature ought to be fuf
fered to act upon them, and that {he ollght not to 
be confined in any thing. The act which termi
nates their fiate of infancy is the impofition of the 
name, which amongft the Indians is a matter ()f 
great importance. -

This ceremony is performed at a ftaft, at which 
a-e prefent non':' but per[ons of the fqme [ex with 
the child th It is to be named; during the repaft 
the child remains on the knees of its ftther or 
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mother who are inceffantly recommending it to 
the ge~ii, and above all to him who is to be his 
guardian, for. each perron has. one but not from 
the time of bIrth; they never mvent new names, 
each family preferves a certain number of them, 
which they make ute of by turns; they even 
fometimes change them as they grow older, and 
there are rome which cannot be ufed after a certain 
age, but I do not believe [his practice to be uni
verfal; and as it is the cuftom amongft [orne 
nations on aifuming a name, to put themfelves in 
the place of the perf on who laft bore it, it fome .. 
times happens that a child is called grand-father by 
a perfon, who might well enough be his own. 

They never call a man by his own name when 
they fpeak to him in a familiar manner; this would 
be a piece of great unpolitcnds, they always name 
him by the relation he bears to the perf on that 
fpeaks to him -; but when there is neither affinity 
nor confanguinity between them; they call one a.., 
nother brother, uncle, nephew or coufin, accord
ing to the age of either, or in proportion to the 
efieem in which [hey hold the perron to whon"l 
they addrtfs themfelves. 

Far~her, it is not [0 much with a view of per
petuatmg names that they renew them, as with a 
view to i.ncite the. p~rfon on v.hom they are be,. 
flowed, either to ImItate the great actions of the 
perfons that bore them, or to revenae them in 
cafe they have been either killed or burned; or 
Jaftly to comfort their families: thus a woman 
who has loft her hufband or her fon, and finds her 
herfelf thus void of all fupport makes all the 
hafte in her pewer, to ~ive the name of the per
fan fhe mourns for, to tome oQe who may fiand 
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her in his ftead; lafrly, they likewife change their 
names on feveral other occafions, which it would 
take up too much time to mention minutely. In 
order to do this there wants only a dream, or the 
prefcription of fame phylician, or fame other rea
fan equally frivolous. But I have already faid 
enough on this fllbjeCt, and a meffenger waits be
low for my commands for ~ebec; I therefore 
~ollclude in alfuring your Grace, that 

1 ever am, ~,. 
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LETTER xx. 

Voyage to the Bay. DeJcription of it, and of the 
CourJe thitber. Irruption of the Spaniards into 
the Country oJ the MiiTouri Indians, tlnd their De

feat. Dances of the Indians. 

Michillimakinac, JU'y 21, 172 I. 

Madam, 

SIN C E my ldft letter, I have made a voyage 
to the Bay, which is about four-fcore leagues 

diftant from this poft. I took the advantage for this 
purpofe of going in company with Monl: Montig
ny, captain of a company of the troops which the 
king maintains in Canada, Knight of St. Lewis, 
and whore name is famous in the annals of the co
lony; but who is at leaft equally refpected for 
his probity, and for his upright open deportment, 
and for his valour and military exploits. 

We embarked the zd of July in the afternoon, 
and for thirty leagues coafted along a neck of land 
which feparates lake Michigan from lake Superior; 
in lome places it is only a few leagues over, and it is 
fcarce poffible to fee a more difagreeable country; 
buc it is terminated by a beautiful river called La 
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Maniilie, abounding in fifh and efpeciaIIy ftur
creon. A little farther inclining [0 the fouthweft, 
you come [0 a brge gulph, in the entry of which 
are a number of if1ands, and which is called the 
gulph or bay of the Noquets. This is ~~e.name of an 
Indian nation, not very numerous, orlgmally come 
from the coa1h of lake Superior, and of which 
there remain only a few fcattered families, who 
have no fixed refidence. 

The bay of the 1\ oquets is feparated from the 
great bay only by the ifbnd5 of the Puutcwatamies, 
which as I have already remarked, were the anci
ent refidence of thefe Indians; moft of them are 
extremely well wooded; but the only one that is 
now inhabited is neither the largdt nor the beft, 
8;,d there remains a forry village, where, in fpite 
of all our endeavours, we wc;-e obliged to pafs the 
night, as it was impofIible to reult the preffing 
inftances of tile inh"bitants. For there is not a 
f,ation in all Canada more fincerely attached to 
the French, than thefe Indians have been at all 
times. 

On the fixth, we were fiopt almoft the whole 
day, by contrary winds, but It growing calm in 
the evening, we embarked a littlt; "frer fun-fet, by 
the favour of a moft beautiful moon-thine, and con
tinued our voyage for four and twenty hours too-e
ther, having made only a very f mall halt, whiw: 
\v(: were faying mafs and at dinner. The fun was fo 
burning hot, and the water of the bay fo warm, that 
the gum of o'.!r'canoe melted in feveral places. To 
compleat our misfortune, the pLce where: we went 
ailiore, was fo much inflfl:c'd v.ith what are called 
here marigouins and bruleaus, a fp;:ci~s of very 
rroublefo:-ne gluts, that we could not fo much as 
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clofe our eyes, though We had not fiept for two 
days; and· as the weather was fine, and the moon 
fuone bright, we fet out again at three o'clock in 
the morning. 

After we had advanced five or fix leagues, we 
found ourfelves abreaft of a little ifland, which 
lies near the weftern fide of the bay, and which 
concealed from our view, the mouth of a river, on 
which frands the village of the Malhomincs Indi
ans, called by OUi' French Folles Avoines or Wild 
Oat Indians, probably from their living chiefly on 
this fort of grain. The whole nation confifts only 
of this village, and that too not very numerous. 
'Tis really great pity, they being the fineft and 
handfomeft men in all Canada. They are even of 
a larger ftature than the Poutewatamies. I have 
been aiTured that they had the fame original and 
nearly the fame languages with the Noquets, and 
the Indians at the Falls. But they add that they 
have likewife a language peculiar to themfelves, 
which they never communicate. I have al[o been 
told feveral ftories of them, as of a ferpent which 
vifits their village every year and is received with 
much ceremony, which makes me believe them a 
little addiCted to witchcrati:. 

A little below the inand the face of the country is 
entirely changed, and from being very wild, as it is as 
far as this place, it becomes the moft delightful in the 
univerfe. It is even fomething more pleaflng and 
chearful than the Narrows; but though it is every 
where covered with the fineft tre(;s, yet it is more 
fandy, and therefore lefs fertile. The Otchagra 
Indians, commonly called Stinkards, dwelt for
merly on the (bore of the Bay, and in a moil: 
charming ficuation; they were attacked here by 
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the Illinois, who killed a great number of them. 
the reLl: of them took 1helter on the river of the 
Outagamies, which falls into the bottom of the 
BJY· 

Here they fetded on the banks of a kind of lake. 
And I do not know whether it is not from their 
living on fiili, with which the lake plentifully fup
plies them, that they had the name of 5tinkards 
oiven them, there being nothing to be feen along 
~he whole fhore where their cabbins were built, 
but ftinking fiili, with which the air was perfectly 
infeCl:ed. It appears at leaft that this is the original 
of the name the other Indians had given them be
fore us; and which has been communicated-to the 
Bay, from which they have never gone to any con
fiderable diftance. Some time before t hey quitted 
their ancient poft, they had a mind to revenge 
the check. they had got from the Illinois; but this 
enterprize occafioned them a new difafter, from the 
effects of which they have never recovered them
{elves. Six hundred of their beft warriors em
barked, in order to go in queft of the enemy; but 
as they were crolling Lake Michigan, they were 
furprized by a furious tempeft, in which they all 
perifhed to a man. 

We have in the Eay, a fort ereCl:ed on the wef
tern Glore of the river of the Outagamies, and half 
a league from its mouth; before you arrive at it, 
YOll leave on your right a village of the Sakies. 
The Otchagras have lately fettled themfelves' near 
\IS, and have built their cabbins quite round the 
forc. The millionary who is lodged pretty near 
,he commandant, is in hares, that when he 1hall 
have learned their language, he may pollibly find 
more docility amongft ebLl11, than amongft the 
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Sakies, with whom his labours have been [utEci
endy unfuccefsful. Both of them appear to be a 
very good fort of people and efpecially the for
mer, whofe greateft defect is, that they feem to 
be a little addicted to thieving. Their language is 
very different from that of all the reft, which 
makes me believe, that it holds no refemblance 
with any of chofe of Canada. Thus, they have 
always had more commerce or intercourfe with the 
weftern nations, than with thofe with which we are 
acquainted. 

The Sakies, though few in number, are divided 
into two faCtions, one of which is in the intereft of 
the Outagamies, and the other in that of the Pou
tewatamies. Thofe of them who are fetded in this 
poft are moftIy of the party of the latter, and con
fequently are friends to us. They received the new 
commandant with great demonfirations of joy: the 
moment they were informed of his approach, they 
drew up under arms on the fhore, and as foon as 
he appeared, falmed him with a difcharge of their 
mufkets, which they accompanied with great lhouts 
of joy. Afterwards four of their chief men waded 
into the river, till the water came up to their mid· 
die; advanced up to his canoe, and received him 
on a large robe, compored of feveral fkins of roe· 
bucks well {owed together, whereof each of them 
held a corner. In this manner they carried him to 
his apJrtment, where they complimented him, and 
{aid a great many things extremely flattering. 

Next day, the chiefs of tJ1e two nations paid me 
a vifit; and one of the Otchagras £hewed me a 
Catalonian pifiol, a pair of Spanilh lhoes, and I 
do not know what drug, which appeared to me to 
be a fort of ointment. All this they had received 
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from one of the Aionez, and the (allowing is the 
occafion, by means of which thefe things fell into 
the hands of this perfon. 

About two years ago, fome Spaniards, who had 
come, as they lay, 'from New Mexico, w!th .defign 
to penetrate as far as the co.untry of the I1linOls, a.od 
to drive the French OLlt of It, whom they faw with 
extreme regret approach fo near the lYliifouri, ele. 
fcended this river and attacked two vIllages of the 
Oa:o~ltas, a people in alliance with the Aionezf 
from whom it is pretended they draw their ori
ginal. As thefe Indians had no fire-arms, and be
ing be fides furprized, the Spaniards eaflly fucceed
ed in their enterprize, and made a great flaughtet 
of them. A third village of the fame nation, and 
at no great diftance from the two others, making 
no doubt that the conquerors would pay them a vi" 
fit, laid an ambufcade for them, into which the 
Spaniards blindly ftumbled. Others fay, that the 
Indians having learned that the Spaniards had al. 
moft all of them got drunk, and were fleeping in 
great fecurity, fell upon them in the night; and it is 
certain they cut the throats of almoft everyone of 
them. 

There were two chaplains in this party, one of 
whom was killed in the beginning of the affair, and 
the other faved himfc:lf amongft the Miifourites who 
kept him prifoner, and from whom he made his efcape 
in a very dexterous manner. He happened to have a 
very fine horfe, and the Miffourites delighting in 
beholding him perform feats of horfemanlhip, he 
took the advantage of their curiofity, in order 
to get out of their hands. One day as he was 
~campering about in their prefence, he withdrew 
mfenfibly to a diftance, when clapping fpurs to his 
horre, he inftantly difappe-ared. As they made no 
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other prifoner but him, it is not yet exaCtly known 
neither from what part of New Mexico thefe Spani
ards came, nor with what ddign: for what I firO: 
told you of the affair, was founded upon the reports 
of the Indians only, who perhaps had a mind to 
make their court to us by giving it to be under
flood, that they had done us a very macerial piece 
of fervice by this defeat. 

All they brought me was the [pails of the chap
lain who had been killed, and they found likewife 
a prayer-book, which I have not fcen: this was 
probably his breviary. I bought the piftol: the 
ilioes were good for nothing; and the Indian would 
by no means pJrt with the ointment, having taken 
it into his head, that it was a fovereign remedy a
gainft all forts of evils. I was curious to know 
how he intended to make ufe of it; he anfwered 
that it was fufficient to fwallow a little of it, and 
let the difeafe be what it would the cure was im
mediate; he did not fay however that he had as yet 
made trial of it, and I advifed him againft it. 
The Indians begin here to be very ignora nt, and 
are very far from being fo fenfible or at leaft fo 
communicative, as thofe \Vho have more commerce 
with us. 

The day following, the Sakies came in a -con
fiderable body to the miffionary's houfe, where I lod
ged, and begged me to be preCent at a council they 
were going to hold. I confented, and when every 
one had taken his rlace, the chief laid a collar 
upon the ground before me, and the orator break
ing filence, beCought me, in the name of the whole 
body, to engage the King to take them under his 
protection, and to purify the air, which, faid they, 
had been corrupted for fome time paft; 'which 
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appeared Dy .. the great number of lic~< they ~ad in 
their villages, and to defend them ag.unlt their ene-
mies. 

I anfwered, that the King was indeed very power
ful, and perhaps more fo than they thought; but 
that his power did not extend over the elements; 
and that when difeafes oranyother(uch3ccidents laid 
waite his provinces, he addrdTed himfelf, in order to 
caufe them ceafe, to the Great Spirit who created the 
heaven and the earth, and \\ ho alone is rhe love
reion Lord of nature: that they 01e,uld do the 
fa~e, and that they would find themfel\'es the bet
ter for it; but that in order to merit being heard, 
they muit begin with acknowledging him, and with 
rendering him that worfuip and homage which he 
has a right to expect from all reafonable creatures: 
and chat they could not (:0 any thing 1:etter or 
more agreeable to the l\:ill;, than to hearken to the 
Father \',hom his ;\lajcit y had fent th~m, :lnd to 
his inftructions; that he \'dS a 01'1.11 be:oved of 
heaven; that the manner in which he lived 
amongfl: them, could not fail to have c l.Jfed them 
conceive a great eiteem for him; and that his cha
rity to\yards the fick and all fuch as had any need 
of his affinance, ought to hwe convinced them of 
that tender ;-_nd fincere friend 'hp he bore them: 
laftly, that I would by no means receive it, till 
after they had promiJed to behave themfclves with 
re~ard to this mifIionary, in a quite different man
ner from what they had hitherto done, and hence
forth to remove all caule or complaint again it them, 
with refpect to their indocilIty. 

" As to the proteCtion of the King wh;ch you 
dt:l1l~:lld, and the requeit you have~ made me to 

" lng:;3i.: him to undertake your defence againft 
your 
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" your enemies; that great prince has already pre, 
" vented your winles, ar,j has given fufficient or
" ders on that head to Ononthio *, who is of him
" [elf difpored to execute them with all the zeal 
" and affection of a father -t-. This is 'V~2.t you 
" need make no doubt (,f, if you P~7 :! proper 
" regard to the good qualities ot the (:u';,'l1l!lja!lt 

" he has ftnt you. It is not pollible you Ihould 
., be ignorant, and you appear to me perfectly 
" well jatisfied that amongfl: all the French Cap
" tains there are few equal (0 him in valour; and 
" you will have caure to love him !: ill o.:ttcr than 
" yOll now do." This anfwer Lcr.v:d to fati fy 
them, and they promifed much more than I fear 
they will ever perform. Notwithihnding I took 
their collar, which the miffiomry flattered himfelf 
would be produCtive of fome good effl~as. 

,On the afternoon of the following day the two 
nations entertained llS, one atter another, with the 
dance of the Calumet, in a great efpbnade facing 
the commandant's aplrtment. There was fome 
little difference in the manner in \',hich they per
formed this dance; but this was very inc;)nlicierable. 
It only gave me to undcrli:,::ln, that thefe le,,(ts 
vary confiderably: thus it i: impuffible to give a 
defcription which may agree to all of tbem. The 
Otchagras divedified fomewhat more their enter
rainment, and fhewed extraordinaryag:;Jry, being 
better made as well as more grJ.c:; u I 1 erfurmers 
than the Sakies. 

,. This is the name which the I nd;:l':~ ~;i 'Ie to ,he governor
general, it lignifies ,r[{!f J.''''dl/",'l!, and is " ~ci'!e:l from the Che
'valier Montgnagn y, who Wel; ,)1~ fecond Govc~rn()r of Callac?, 

t They always call the go\":r,;~ri and t;,,; cornmanda',ts [he;: 
Father>, 
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This is properly a military fell:ival, in whieh the 
warriors are the fole aCtors, and one would natural
ly conclude it had been initituted only to give them 
an opportunity of vaunting of their famous exploits. 
1 am not the author of this opinion, which does 
not quadrate with the fentiments of thofe who main-_ 
tain that the calumet derives its origin from 
caduceus of Mercury, and that on its firll: inll:i
tmion it was looked upon as a fymbol of peace. 
All thofe whom I faw dancing, llnging, and beat
ing the drum and chichikolle, were young perfons 
cquipt as when they prepare to take the field; they 
had their faces painted with all forts of colours, 
their heads were adorned with feathers, fame of 
which they held in their hands by way of fans: and 
the calumet was alfo adorned With them and was 
fet in the moll: confpicuollS place: the orchefhe 
and the dancers wt'e: placed quite round, the fpee
tarors being placed up and down in fmall bodifs, the 
women apart from the I1'tll, all of them fittin~ 
on the ground, and adorned with their fineft 
robes, which at .~ diilance made a very pretty ap
pearance. 

Between the orchefire :\Dd the commandant who 
fat at the door of hiS own alJartment, they had 
ereCled a poft, to which at the ~nd of each d"ance, 
it warrior came and gave a blow with his battle
ax; on chis fignal followed profound filence, when 
this man proclaimed fame of his own valorous at
chievements; and receiving afterwards the ap
plaufe of the company, he returned to his place, 
when the games begu.n again. This lafted four 
hours two tor each natIOn, and I confefs I was far 
from bei:1g chai·med with it, DOc only on account 
of the monotony and unpleafantnefs ;f the mufick, 
but alfo be~aule the whole of the canees confill:ed 
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only of certain contorlions of the body, which in 
appearance were expreffive of nothing, and had no
thing diverting. 

The feall: was made in honour of the new com
mandant; they however paid him none of thofe 
honours memioned in [orne relations. They were 
neither feen to place him on a new mattre[s; nor to 
make him any prefent, at le..lll: as far as I know, 
nor did they place any ft·athers on his head, nor 
did I fee them prefent him the calumet; and there 
were not any men entirely naked painted all over their 
bodies, adorned with feather, and Ilrings of wam
pum, and holding a calumet in their hands. Per
haps thefe two nations Il..lve not any fuch cufl:oms, 
or it may be, that Monf. de Montigny had ex
empted them from this p.lft of the ceremony. I 
obferved only from time to time all the J:peEtators 
railing great cries by way of applauding the dan
cers, effJecially during the dance of the Otchagras, 
who in the opinion of the French bore away all the 
honour of the day. 

I lhould probably have been more diverted by 
feeing the dance of the Difcovery. This has inore 
aCtion than the former, and is much more ex
preffive of the thing it is intended to reprefent. 
This is an image drawn to the life of all that paITes 
in a warlike expedition; and as I have already ob
ferved, that the Indians generally think only of 
furprizing their enemies, it is no doubt for this 
reafon, they have given this exercife the name 
of the Difcovery. 

Be this as it will, one man always dances lingly 
in it, advancing at firll: n~wly cowards the JIliddle 
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of the place, where he remains for fame time moti
onlefs, after which he r,~prefents in order the de
l'::rturc of the warriors; their march encampments, 
the dlfcovery of the enemy, the appro:lCh towards 
them, the halt as i- were in order to draw breath, 
when all of a rudden he falls into fuch a fury as if 
l1C werl going to kill all the 1'/l,rlJ; when recovered 
from this trance, he ft:1Z'~S fome pedon in the af. 
Lr;,Sly as if he took biGl prifontr of W:lI-, [eems to 
kll a'l(,ther, levels at a thiL~, and Ja~tly falls a run
,,;:-1; at lull fpted, wln1 he ftop~ and recovers 
h::lJldf; this reple!(nts a recre:at which is at fidl: 
vrC(j;'1rare, bur atrerwdrd, more at Ieifure. He 
~':Ln ~;qye[fe; by cii;--r l l1t u:-s, the diff~ltr;t agita
tions in which he Wei.' dd! !r!~ his ;llt campaign. 
:1'1d concluGes with relating ,,:1 the fine explOits he 
Li!s 1 ::riorr;ll-::! in W:ir. 

Whcn the (lance of the Calumet has for its objeCt, 
as is generally the cafe, the conclufion of a peace, 
or of lome treaty Gf alliance againft a common ene
my, they engrave;: fe:p:>r;t on the ftalk of the 
pipe, and near it is placed a plate, on which are 
reprelt"lted two n-::::l of the two confederate nati
ons trampling upon an enemy, who is defigned by 
the mark of his nJtion. Sometimes in{tead of the 
calumet they make ufe of a battle-ax. But when 
the fubject of the treaty is only a fimple alIi
anc~, they reprefent two men holding each other 
by one hand and bearing in the other a calumet 
of peace, and having each at his fide the mark 
of his nation. In all thefe treaties they give 
mutual pledges, f,.ch as collars of porcelain or 
wampum, calumets, flan:s: fometimes the hides 
of d~er or elks well tawntd, adorned with figures. 
made of the hair of the porcuFine; in which cafe2 

the aboi;e-mtntioned Cl!Cllm(lances are reprefented 
on 
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on thefe {kins, whether with the hair of the porcu
pine or fimple colours. 

There are other dances which are more fimple, 
or which item to Ila e no other view befides giving 
the warriors opportunity of relating their own ex
ploits. This is what the Indians covet above all 
things, and in duing of which they are never 
wearied. He who gives the feaft, caufes invite the 
whole village by beA of drum; and it is in his 
cabbin they aifemble, if it be capable of containing 
all the guefis. The \V ,:rrior5 dance here by turns, 
afterwards they ftriJ.;.e upon the poft, fiLnce is pro
claimed, whl':1 they fay any thing they have a mind, 
paufing from tinle to time i:l order to receive the 
congratulations of the [peaators who are not fparing 
of incenfe. But if they perceive thJt anyone boafts 
without grounds, anyone is at liberty to take earth 
or ailies, and to [mear his head all over or to do 
him any other affront they have a mind. The ge
neral way is to black his face, accofting him in thefe 
words, " This I do to conceal your fhame; for 
" _ the firft time you fee the face of an enemy, you 
" will become as pale as ailies." Thus, it. feems t.:> 
be a received maxim amongi1: all natiom, that the 
fureft mark of a coward is boaning_ He who has 
thus punifhed the recreant takes his place, and if 
he has the misfortune to fall ineo the fame fault: 
the other is [ure to pay him back in k1l1d. The 
greateft chiefs have no privil-;-: above the common 
in this refpea, and mui1: taKt all without murmu
ring. This dance is always performed in the !:is": 
time. 

In the wdlern parts they have another fort of 
dance, which is called the Bul1ilo danc,. The dar.
c'!rs form feveral circles within ea. :.1 other, and t':e 
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mufick which is always compofed of the drum and 
the chIChikoue, is in the middle of the place. 
They take care never to feparate thofe of the fame 
family; they do not hold one another by the hand, 
and each carri,s his arms and buckler. The 
circles turn round different ways, and though there 
is much capering in which they fpring to a great 
height, they are never out of time. 

Some chief of a family prefents his buckler at 
certain intervals: all of them itrike upon it, and at 
each ihoke he calls to remembrance fome of h;s fa· 
mOllS exploits: he afterwards Cllts a bit of tobacco 
from a poft to which they take care to tie a certain 
q',vntiry, which he gives to o~e of his friends. If 
anyone can prove hl' has pertormed more famous 
exploits than I.e, or that he has had any {bare in 
thofe of which he has been boafting, he has a right 
to take away the tobacco of which he has juft made 
a preCent, and to give it to another. This dance is 
followed by a feail:; but I do not well know 
whence it had the name it bears, if it does not 
come from the bucklers on which they ftrike. 
which are covered with buffalo:s hilL,s. There 
are fome d"nces which are prefcribed by their 
quacks for the cure of ilck rerfons; but they are 
b' 11lra:ly very lafcivious. There are fome of them 
calculated purely for amufement, and which have 
no relation to any thi; g, Thefe are always in the 
form of a circle to the found of the drum and 
chickikouc, and the women akays apart from the 
m,n. Thefe Lttlf daiJce bearing their arms in 
their hands, and though they have no hold of one 
another, they never break the circle. As to what 
I mentioned of thtir neVer lofing time, this ought 
to create no dltlcLllty) the mufick of the Indians 
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confifting only of two or three notes, which are 
eternally repeated. On this account one is apt to 
grow extremely weary at thofe fealh after the firft 
time, as they laft a great while, and as you hear al
ways the fame thing over again. 

As the nations in the neighbourhood of the Bay, 
if you except the Poutewatamies, are much more 
ignorant than the others, they are likl:wife mu~h 
more addicted to all forts of fuperfhtion. Their 
principal divinities are the fun and thunder, and 
they feem much more perfuacled than the na-tions 
which we frequent more, that every fpecies of J.l1i
mals has a genius that watches for rivr preferva
tion. A French man having one day thJ"[J'.'.'n away 
a moufe he had ju(t taken, a \in\e girl tc,( ,;: it up 
to eat it;- the father of the child who perce>,'ed it 
fnatched it from her, and fell a carefling the dead 
animal; and the French man aiking him the rea
fan of it: "It is", anfwered he, "in order to 
" appeafe the genius of the mice, that they may 
.. ;l(J~ torment my child after (he has eaten it." 
After which he reftored tbe animal to the girl who 
eat it, 

They have above all things a prodigious vene
ration for bears: when they bappen to have 
killed one, they make a fealt which is accompa
nied with v::ry lingular ceremonies. The head 
of the bear, atter being painted with all forts of co
lours, is fec during the repJIt in a confpicuous [':.lce, 
where it receives the homage of a'l the guelts, 
woho celebrate in fongs the praifes of the animal, 
whilft they are tean Ig his borly in pieces and re
galing themfelves with it. Thcfe Indians have 
not only like all the ren: a cufrom of preparing 
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themfelves for great huntings by falling, which 
the Outaaamies carry as far as ten days run
ning; bu~ alfo whilft the hunters are in the field, 
they often oblige the children to [J.ll, they ob
ferve the dreams they have du.ring their fafts, 
and from them they draw good or evil omens, 
with refpecr to tilt fuccels ot the hunting, The 
intention of thefe falls, j s to appeafe the tutelary 
genii of the animals they are going to Imllt; and 
they pretend that they make known in dreams, 
whether they are to oppolc or to be propitioUli to 
the h',licers. 

The nation that has occd-;cr;:d moll difcourfe in 
thefe weftern parts, fA the Lil u .. enty years, is 
that of the Outdgamies. The natur,:! ferocity of 
thefe Indians foured by the rq.'eated ill treatment 
they have received and fornetimes imprudencly 
enough; and tn1ir alliance vv'lth the Iroquois, al
ways difpofed to !ti:: up new enemies againft us, 
have rendered them formi:h:-,le, They have once 
become [till more clofdy conreEted with the SioLlx, 
a numerous nation, and who have infenobly be
come warlike; which u'1i0n renders almoft im
praCl:icable at prefent the navigation of the whole 
upper Miffifippi. There is even very little fecu
fity in failing on the river IlIinCJis, at leaft if 
you are not provided ;1g<linft a furprize to the 
great hurt of the trade between the two co
lonies. 

I met at. the ~ay fome Sioux, to whom I put 
many queftlOns with refpect to the Countries lying 
to the weft and north-wefi: of Canada; and thouah 
I well know we are not to take in a literal fenfe ~11 
that the Indians tell us, yet by comparing what 
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thefe told me with what I have heard feveral others 
fay, I have good reafon to think, that there are in 
this continent either Spanifh or fame other Euro
pean colonies much more to the north, than what 
we know of New-Mexico and of California, and that 
after failing up the Milfouri a<; far as it i'i navi
gable, you come to a great river which runs weft
ward, and difcharges itfelf into the South-Sea. And 
even independent of this difcoveiY, which I believe 
eafier this way than towards the north, I cannot 
doubt on account of the proofs which I have re
ceived from fcveral hands, and which fdnci
eotly well agree, that by endeavouring to pe
Detrate til the fource of the Miffauri, we fhould 
find fufficient to indemnify us for the expence 
and fatigue which fuch an enterprize muft re
quire. 

I am, &c. 

LETTER 
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LETTER XXI. 

Departure from Michillimakinac. Obfervations 011 

the Currents in the Lakes. Charatler of the In. 
dians oj Canada. Cf'beir good and ill !f<galities. 

Lake Michigan, July 3 I, 172 I; 
Madam, 

I Set out the day before ye(lerday, and am now 
confined to a little namelefs ifland; a canoe 

which is come from the river St. Jofeph where I 
am going, cannot flir any more than we, although 
the wind is favourable, but it being in our opinion 
very fqually and the lake being extremely agitated. 
I am thereby furnithed with an opportunity of 
writing to you. 

Though the wind was contrary on the 29th 
when we embarked, we however advanced full 
eight leagues that day, which is a proof that we 
were helped along by the currents; I had before 
obferved the fame thing on my firfl entering the 
bay, and was much furprized at it. There is no 
doubt that this bay, which is a Cut de Sac, dif
charges itfelf into lake Michigan; and lake Michi
gan, which is alfo a Cut de Sac, difcharges itfelf 
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into lake Huron, and the more fa as both, I mean 
lake Michicyan and the bay, receive feveral rivers; 
lake Mich0-an efpecially, which receives a vaft 
number of~hem, fame of which are no way in
ferior to the Seine, but thefe great currents are 
only perceived in the middle of the channel, and 
produce on both fuores eddies or counter currents, 
of which thofe who fail in fuore take advantage, 
as all who fail in canoes of bark are obliged to 
do. 

I advanced at firfl: five leagues wefrward in or
der to make lake Michigan; afterwards I turned 
towards the fouth, which is the only courfe we 
had to freer for a hundred leagues, as far as the 
river St. Jofeph. Nothing can be finer than th~ 
country which feparates lake Michigan from lake 
Huron. I yefterday advanced three leagues farther, 
and a lhollg wind oGliged us to frop at this illand ; 
I !hall try to divert myfdf by continuing the ac
count of the character of the natives of this vafr 
country, of which I have already travelled over a 
confiderable part. 

The Indians of Canada are generally well made 
and of an advantageous ftature; there are fome 
nations however, where it is no new thing to fee 
perfons of a middling fize, but it is extremely fa 
to meet with any who are decrepid, or who have 
any external deformity; they are robufr and of a 
frrong and healthy conilitution; they would alfo 
be very long-lived did they take a little more care 
of tbcmfelves; but mon part of them ruin their 
conftitutions by forced marches, by excefiive faft
ing and intemperance in eating; beudes that du
ring their infancy they ofcen go barefoot in water, 
and even upon [now and ice; the fpiricllous li-
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quors which the Europ:~'.s have fupplied them 
with, and for which they entertain a pJ:l:on, or 
rather a fury which exceeds all expreilion, ,i'ld 
which they never drink but on p'-,r~ .. !~ to ~~~t 
drunk, have almofr ru:ned them, and have no-t a 
little contributed to the depopulation l:f all the 
Indian n~tions, who 3:-:: at pl-.J:nt reduced tolef:; 
than the tWt"r.,:iFth part of what th(:y \"ere one 
hundred and fifty years ago. If this continues we 
flull certainly fee them t:ltirtl/ difappear. 

Their bodies arc not conf1:rained in the cradle like 
ours, and w:t I:! ilg is more proper to render them 
agile, and to give them that fupple~efs in all their 
members, which we fo much admire in them, 
than this liberty, and the exercifes which they are 
accuLtomed from their earliefl: infancy; the mo
thers fuckk: them a great while, and we fometimes 
fte children of fi;~ or feven years of age which frill 
fuck their mothers; this hinders not their gi ving 
them all forts of nourifhment from the fidl: years: 
lail:! y, the free and open air to which they are con
fiantly expofed; the fJtiGues rhey ,~re made to un
dergo, but by gentle degrees a·d in a manner pro
portioned to their age; their food which is limple 
and natural; all thefe cont!-ihlltc to form bodies 
capable of doing and fuffering incredible things, 
but which are pufhcd to an extravJg:l.nce which I 
have already f,lid, carries off not a few before the 
age of maturity. Son,e have been known, after 
hjving their il:omachs frretched four fingers with 
eating, II dl to eat on with as voracious an appetite 
as if they had only jutl: btgun; when they find 
thcno:c :'1" overloaded tiley t".l11 IO fmoakir g, and 
afterwards fall aneer, and at their wabr.g find 
their digdliol1 compleated; lo'1.et:,mcs they only 
fl'O: themleJves a vomiting, after which they return 
to the combat quite jjtfh. 

In 
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In the fOblthern countries they [carce ob(erve any 

mean with refpeCt to the women, who are no lefs 
prone to lafciviGufnefs; from hence comes that 
corruption of manners, which has infected. t~e 
northern nations fome years fince; the IroquoIs In 

particular had· the reputation of chamty before 
they had any commerce with the Illinois, and the 
other nations in the neighbourhood of Louifiana ; 
they have gained nothing by the acquaintance ex
cept becoming like them. It muft be conferred 
that efrcminacy and lubricity were carried to the 
greateft exee[; in thole parts; men were feen to 
wear the lhefs of women without a bluth, and to 
debafe themfelves fo as to perform thofe occu
pations "'hich are moft peculiar to the lex, from 
"h'Ke followed a corruption of mor.;)ls paft all 
,"xpreffion ; it was pretended that this cuftom came 
from I know not what principle of religion; but 
this religion had like many uthers taken its birth in 
the depravation of the heart, or if the cuftom I 
{peak of had its beginning in the fpirit, it has ended 
in the fleth; the Ie effeminate perfons never marry, 
and abandon themfelves to the moft infamous 
paITions, for whieh eaufe they are held in the moft 
lovereign contempt. 

On the other hand the women though {hong 
and robuil: are fl.r from being fruitful; befides the 
reafons I have already mentioned, to wit, the 
time they allow for the fuckling of their children, 
their euftom of not cohabiting with their hufbands 
all that time, and the exceffive labolir they are 
obliged to undergo in whatever fituation they 
are; this fteriJity proceeds likewife from a euftom 
eftabliibed in feveral places, by which young wo
men are fuffered to proftitute themfelves before 
marriage; add to this the extreme mifery to which 

they 
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they are' often teducec1, and which extinguilhes in 
them all defire of having childn:n. 

It is befides certain that they have great advan
tages over us, and I hold for the firi1: of all the ex
.(rerne perfection of their fenles over us both in
ternal and external. In fpite of the fnow which 
dazles them, and the fmoak with which thevare 
pell:ered for fix months of the year, their tg;:1t 
continues in all its vigor; they have the jt.nr: of 
hearing extremely acute, and their fmelling is [6 ex
quiGte, that they fmell fire at a great diihnce; for 
this realon it is that they cannot fuuer the fmelt 
of muik, or any other {hong lcent; ::nd it is even 
pretended that no 1m ell is agreeable to them, ex 
cept that of eatables. 

Their imagination is a fort of prodigy, it fuffices 
them to have reen once in a place to have an exact 
idea of it, which is ncver effaced; let a forell: be 
ever fo vaft and untrodden they will cro(~ it with·· 
out wandering out of the way, if they have made 
their obfervations right at fetting om. The inhabi
tants of Acadia, and places in the neighbourhood 
.of the gulph of St. LaurencC', have of [en failed 
in their canoes of bark, to make a dekent in the 
country of Labrador, in quef1: of their enemi2s the 
Efkimaux; they have gone thirty or forty leagues 
out in the open fea without any compafs, aDd have 
lamb! precilely at the phce intended. J n the molt 
cloudy weather they will follow the fun for feveral 
days, without millaking; the exaCteft fun-dial 
would not inform llS better of the courre of that 
beautiful ftar, than they will do by the inlpeCtion 
of the heavens only; thus let us do what we will 
to put them out of their way, it is very Ln-: they 
miftake their road. They ;.lr(: born with this ta 
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lent, 10 that it is not the ti·uir of their on1ervatiorJs 
or of long cuftom. Children who have never been 
out of their village, will travel equally well with 
,hoie who have been all over the country. 

The beauty of their imagination equals its v~ 
~acity, which appears in all their difcollrfe: they 
are very quick at repartees, and their harangues 
are full of !hining paffages, which would have 
been applauded at Rome and Athens. Their elo
quencehas a firength, nature, and pathos, which no 
art can give, and which the Greeks admired in the 
barbarians; and though this is fupported by none 
of the action of an orator, and though they never 
raife their voice to any conliderable pitch, yet you 
perceive that they are affected with what they fay, 
and (hey perfuade. 

It would be really furprizing if with fa fine an 
imagination, they had not alfo an excellent me· 
mory. They are witham all thofe helps which we 
have invented to eafe our memory, or to fupply 
the want of it; yet you cannot imagine what an 
infinite number of different topicks, with an 
jmmenfe detail of circllmfiances, and an amaz· 
jng order, are handled in their councils. On 
fame occafions however thcy make ufe of little 
fticks, to remind them of the different articles 
they have to difcufs; and with eafe they form a 
kind of local memory, and that fo fure and in
fallible, that they will fpeak for four or five hours 
together, and difplay twenty different prefenrs, 
each of which requires an entire difcourfe, without 
forgetting any thing, and even without helitation., 
T~eir narration is neat and precife; and though they 
lll~ a. great many allegories and other figures, yet 
Jt IS hvely, and has all the beauties which their 
language affords. 

They 
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They have a clear and folid judgrnetlt, and come 

at once to the point, without the leafl: fl:op or de
viation. They eafily conceive whatever is within 
their reach, hut it would require a long time and 
much labour, to put them in a condition of fuc
ceeding in the arts, with which they have hitherto 
difpenfed, and whereof they have not the fmalleft 
notion; and the more fo as they have a fovereign 
contempt of whatever is not nece[fary, that is to 
fay, for that which we hold in the greateft ell:i
mation. It would a1fo be no eafy matter to render 
them capable of confl:raint, or to applying [0 things 
purely fpiritual, or which they look upon as ufe
Iefs. As for thofe which they imagine of con fe
quence, they obferve the greatell: care and delibe
ratioll; and in proportion as they di(cover phelgm 
in confidering before they have taken their mea
fure', they tefl:ify vivacity and ardour in the exe
clition; this is remarked in an e(pecial manner in 
the Hurons and Iroquois. They are not only quick 
but a1[0 very ingenious, and fmart in their repar
tees. An Outaway called John Ie Blanc, who was 
a bad chrill:ian and a great drunllard, on being 
afked by the Count de Frontenac, what he thought: 
the brandy he was [0 fond of was made of, he 
faid, of tongues and hearts; for, added he, after I 
have drank of it I fear nothing, and I calk like 
an angel. 

Moll: of them have really a noblenefs of foul 
and aconll:ancy of mind, at which we rarely at
rive, with all the affill:ance of philoCophy and re
ligion. Always mafrers of themfell'es in the moil: 
fudden reverfes of fortune, not the fmallell: alter
ation is feen even in their countenances; a pri
foner who knows what is to be the end of his cap
tivity, or what is perhaps more furprizing, who is 
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frill uncertain of his fate, lo[€s not one quarter of 
:In hour of his reft; and even the firft and molt 
fLldden ihocks of pallion never furprize them. A 
Huron captain was one day infulted and ihuck by 
a your,~ man, and the by-ihnder~ going to punilh 
this iniolence on the fpot; Let hIm alone, replied 
the captain, did you not perceive the earth to 
quake, by that he his fufficiently warned of his 
foil y. 

Their confiancy in torment~ is beyond all ell:' 
premon. A young woman ihall be a w hole day in 
Jabour without a l11riek; fhould fhe difcover the 
Ie aft weaknefs lhe would be held unworthy the 
,name of mother, as being only capable of bring
ing forth cowards. Nothing is more common than 
to fee p~rjuns of every age and [ex fuffer for feve
ral hours, and even lometimes for feveral days to
gether, all the torments which fire, or the moil: 
infatiable fury can inflict or invent, in order to 
render [hem the more exquifite, without fo much 
as a groan; they are even moft commonly em
ployed durinat ,'tl,eir torture in provoking their ex
ecutioners by the mofi galliing reproaches. 

An Outagamie, whom the Illinois were burning 
with the mmoft barbarity, having perceived a 
Frenchman amongft the [peaators, begged him 
to have the goodnefs to affift his enemies in tor
menting him; aid upon the other's aiking him 
the reafon of this requeft, "It is, an!wered he, 
" becaufe I !110uld then have the canfolation of 
" dying by the hands of a man." "My areateft 
" regrer, added he, is that I have never killed a 
'.' man." But, returned an Illinois, you have killed 
luch and fllCh perfons. "As for the Illinois, re-
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" plied the patient, I have killed a fufficient nllrn
" ber of chern, bue I do not reckon theft to be 
" men." 

\Vhat I have remarked elfewhere in order to 
diminilh the furprize which fuch an inCc:nilbii:lY 
mi::;ht occaGon, hinders us not: frem acknow
leciging an extraordinary courage in them. But 
however, in order t) elevate the foul to fuch a de
gree, beyond all renfe of feeling, requires an 
effort of which vulgar fouls are utterly ii;capable; 
this the Indians extrcife themfelves in during their 
whole Jives, and accufl:om their children to it 
from their tenderefl: infancy. Little boys and girls 
have been feen to tie th~n~(elv-.:s together by an 
arm, and to put between a red coal to fee who 
fhould fhrink. £ira. Lafl:ly, we mufl: alfo agree, 
that according to the remark of Cicero, the ha
bit of labour renders torments the more fuppor
table. Now there is not perhaps in the whole 
world a people, who endure more fatigue than the 
Indians, both in their huntings and voyages In 
a word, what proves this infenfibility in thefe b:1r
barians, to be the tlfdt of true courage:: is, that 
all of them are not equally poifeifed of ~it. 

It is no wonder that with fLlch a firmnefs of 
mind, and with fentiments fo elevated, the Indians 
ihould be intrepid in the midfl: of danger, and of 
a courage which nothing can fluke; it is never
thelefs tflle, that in their wars they expoie them
{elves as little as pofiible, only becaLlfe they place 
their glory in never buying victory toe dear, and 
that as thtif nations are thin of people, they h:lve 
adopted this maxim to weaken themldves as litrle 
as poffible; but when they are under a necefIity of 
fighting, they b~have like lions, and the fight of 
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their blood ferves only to infpire them with I¥W 
ftrength and courage. ~hey have been feveral times 
;n aCtion in company with our bravoes, who have 
feen them perform exploits almoft incredible. 

A miflionary being accompanied by fome Abe
naquis in an expedition againft New England, and 
perceiving that they were purf~ed by a great body 
of Englifh in their retreat, dId all he could to 
caufe them to make more hafte, but to no pur
pofe; all the anfwer he received was, that they did 
not fear fuch people as thefe. The Englifh at 
lenath appeared, and were at leaft twenty to one. 
Th~ Indians, without being at all intimidated, firft 
placed the father in fafety, and afterwards went 
to wait for the enemy in a field, in which there 
was only the trunks of fome trees. The combat 
lafted almoft the whole day; the Abenaquis loft 
not a man, and put the Englifh to flight, after 
having covered the field with dead bodies. I had 
this faCt from father Vincent Bigot, who was the 
miflionary in quel1:ion. 

But what -is infinitely furprizing in men, whore 
whole exterior difcovers nothing but the barbarian, 
is to fee them treat one another with a gentlenefs 
and a refpeCt unknown to the common people in 
the moft polite nations. This no doubt proceeds 
from this, that meum and tuum, thefe cold words,
as St. Chryfofiom calls them, but which whilft 
they extinguilh in our hearts the fire of charity, 
kindle up in them that of covetoufnefs, are not as 
yet known amongft thefe Indians. We are no lefs 
charmed with that natural and unaffected gravity, 
which reigns in all their actions, and even in moft 
of their diverfions, as well as with that franknefs~ 
and t~at dr::ference they difcover towards thei .. 
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equals, and the rerpett 1hewn by young people to 
<lId age; and la£1:ly, that we never iee them in their 
quarrels make life of any indecent expreffions, and 
thofe oaths fo common amongft us; all of them 
proofs of their good fenfe and moderation. 

I have told your Grace that it is a maxim a
dopted amongft them, and of which they are 
jealous above all things, that one man owes no
thing to another: but from this evil principle they 
derive a very good confequence, to wit, that we 
mu(t never injure a perfon who has not offended 
us. There wants only to compleat their happinefs 
to do between nation and nation, as they almoft 
always do between man and man; and never to 
attack a people who have given them no gcoundi 
of complaint, and not to PU01 their thir11 of ven
geance fo very far. 

We muft however agree that what we moO: ad
mire in the Indians is not always to be attributed 
to pure virtue; that their natural difpofition and 
their vanity, have a great fhare in it, and that 
their brighteft qualities are obfcured by great vi
ces. Thefe very men who appear to us fo very con
temptible at firft fight, hold all the reft of mal'1kind 
in the greateft contempt; and have the higheft 
notion of themfelves. The prolldefl: of all were 
the Hurons, till [ucce[s puffed up the Iroquois and 
infpired them with a haughtinefs, which nothing 
has hitherto been able to tame, together with a 
brutal ferocity which always conftituted their chief 
charaCteriftick. 

On the other hand thefe people, [0 haughty and 
fo jealous of their liberty, are beyond imagination 
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naves t') human re[peCt: they are a1[0 accufed of 
beior- light and inconftant; but this is rather 
owi;g to the fpidt of independance than to their 
natural ch:1r.:.ctcr, as I have already remat ked of 
the Canadians. They are eafily offended, jealous 
and fllfpicious, efpecially of us Frenchmen; trea
cherous when it is for their intereft; great dif
f~mblcrs. and cxc~;:ding vindiCtive; no length of 
time extinguilhcs In them the chirft of vengeance; 
this is the deareft inheritance they leave to their 
children, and is tranfmitted from generation to 
generation, till an occafion is found to put it in 
execution. 

With refpeCt to the qualities of the heart, the 
Indians do not value themfelves much upon them, 
or, to fpeak more properly, have no virtues in 
them: they [eem even incapable of confidering 
them in this light; friendfhip, compailion, gra
titude, attachment, are all known to them in fome 
degree, but proceed not from the heart, and are in 
them lc;fs the effeCt of a good natural difpofition, 
than of refleaion. Their care of orphans, wi
dows and infirm perfons, the hofpitality which 
they exercife in fo admirable a manner, are in 
the~ no more than a confequence of a per
fuafion, that all ought to be in common a
mongO: men. Fathers and mothers have an af
fe:rion for their children which extends even to 
weaknefs, but which never induces them to render 
them virtuolls, and which appears purely animal. 
Children on their fide lhew no return of natural 
love fJr their parents, and even fometimes treat 
them with indignity, cfpecially their fathers. I 
have been told examples of it which ftrike us with 
horror, and which I cannot relaEe: that which 
follows was publickly known. 

An 
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An Iroquois who had ferved a long time in our 

troops againfi his own nation, and even in quality 
of an officer, met his fath<:r in an engagement, and 
was going to run him through, \\ hen he dilCover
ed who he was. He iLope, and accofied him in this 
manner, "YOll have once given me life, and I 
" have this day returned the obligation; but 
., have a care of meeting me another time, as I 
~, am now quit of that debt of nature which I 
" owed you." Nothing can be a ftronger proof 
of the neceility of education, and that nature a. 
lone is incapable of infiruCting us fufficiently in the 
moil efIential duties of life: and what. if I am 
not deceived, is a more evident demonftration of 
the fuperior fanCtity of the chrifiian religion is. 
that it has produced in the heart of [hefe barba
rians, in all thefe r~fpcCts, a change which is per
feCtly wonderful. 

But if the Indians are incapable of tafiing the 
fweets of friendfhip, they have at leaft difcovered 
the adv.mtage of it. Everyone has a friend nearly 
the fame age with himfelf. CO whom he attaches 
himfelf by the molt indiffoluble bonds. Two 
perfons thus united by one common intereft" are 
capable of undertaking and hazarding every thing 
in order to aid and mutllally fuccour each other: 
death itfelf, according to their beliet~ can only fepa
rate them for a time: they are well affured of 
meeting again in the other world never to part, 
where they are perfuaded they will have occafion 
for the fame iervices from one another. 

I have been told a fiory on this head, that an In
dian who was a Chrifiian, but who did not live ac
~ording to the maxims of the gofpel, and who being 
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threatened with hell by a Jefuit, afked this mif. 
flanary, whether he thought his friend who was 
lately departed had gone into that place of torment: 
the father anfwered him, that he had good grounds 
to think that the Lord had had mercy upon him: 
Then I wont go neither, replied the Indian; and 
this motive brollght him to do every thing that was 
defired of him; that is to fay, that he would have 
been full as willing to go to hell as to heaven had 
he thought to find his companion there; but 
God makes t.:fe of every thing for the {alv.ltion of 
his eleCt. They add, that there friends when they 
happen to be at a diftance from each other, reci
procally invoke one another in all dangers; but 
this, no doubt, ought to be underftood of their tute
]ary genii. Prefents are the ties of thefe alfocia· 
tions, which are ftrengthened by interefr and their 
mutual n~ceffities; and the affiftance they afford 
may be certainly depended on in almofr every cafe. 
Some pretend that thefe friendfhips open a door to 
certain irregularities; but I have good grounds 
to think, that this is at leafr far from being ge· 
neral. 

The colour of the Indians does not, as many 
believe, confritute a third fpecies of men between 
the blacks and whites. They are very tawny and 
of a dirty and obfcure red, which is more fen. 
fible in Florida, of which Louifiana makes a 
part; but this is not natural to them. The fre
quent fri·Jions they ufe, is what gives them this 
copper complexion, and it is really wonderful 
that they are notftiU blacker, being continually 
expofed to the fmoke in winter, and to the areat
eft heats of the fun in fum mer, and at all f~afons 
to all ~e:: :memperance of the air. 

Ir 
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It is not fo eafy to give a rearon why, except the 
hair of their head which is univerfally jet black, 
and their eye-laChes and eye-brows, which fome of 
them even pluck out, they have not a lingle hair 
on their whole body. Almoll: all the Americans 
are in the fame Gtuation. What is ftil! niore fur
priz.ing is, that their children are born with a long 
thin hair all oVer their bodies, but which difap
pears in eight days. We fee alfo fome ftraggling 
hairs on the chins of old men, as it happens 
amongfl: us to women of a certain age. Some at
tribute this fingularity to the confrant cuflom the 
Americans of both fexes have of fmoaking: what 
others alledge feems to me more natural, which 
is, that this proceeds from the qUJ.lity of their 
blood, which being purer by reafon of the fim
plicity of their food, produces fewer of thofe fu
perfluities which our thicker blood occaGons in fa 
great an abundance; or that having fewer faIts it 
is lefs proper for this fort of productions. There 
is at lean: no room to doubt that it is owing to this 
fimplicity of their diet, that the Indians are fo 
nimble of foot. I have feen an il1ander from the 
neighbourhood of Japan, who having never tafted 
bread, afiured me, that he could with eafe have 
travelled on foot thirty leagues a day for a Con
tinuance; but that after beginning to make ufe 
of it, he could no longer perform it with the 
fame eafe. 

What is certain is, that our Indians hold it as a 
fingular beauty to have no hair except on their 
heads only; and that if any happens fometimes to 
grow on their chin they pluck it Ollt immediately: 
that the Europeans when they firfr faw them, 
appeared hideous to them on account of their long 
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beards which it was then the fafhion to, wear; 
that they did not like our white colour ; and thac 
the flefh of the French lind Englifh feemed of a 
difagreeable tafte to them. becaufe of its fdtne[s. 
Thus, Madam, the idea which was formerlyen
tertained in Europe of the Indians, who were 
reprefented there like men all covered with hair, 
not only differs from the truth in every parti
cular, but is allo precifely the fame which they 
at firft entertained of us, as they believed that 
our bodies were as hairy all over as the chin and 
breaft of fome perfons. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 

LETTER 
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LETTER XXII. 

Poyage to the River St. Jofeph. Obfervations witb 
reJpeft to the Rivers which fall into Lake Mi
chigan on the eaftern Side. Of Father Marquette's 

river, and of the Origin of this Name. Of the 
Games of tbe Indians. Some particulars of the Cha
rafter of theft Nations. 

River SI. JoJeph, Auguft 16, 1721. 

Madam, 

I T was eight days yeflerday fince I arrived at this 
pofl, where we have a million, and where there 

is a commandant with a fmall garrifon. The com
mandant's houfe, which is but a very forry one, is 
called the fort, from its being furrounded with an 
indifferent pallifado, which is pretty near the cafe 
in all the refl, except the forts Chambly and Cataro
couy, which are real fortreffes. There are how
ever in almoft everyone of them fome few can
nons or pateraroes, which in cafe of necellity are fuf
ficient to hinder a furprize and to keep the Indians 
in refpett. 

We 
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We have here two villages of Indians, one of 

the Miamis and the other of the l'outewatamies, 
both of them momy Chriftians; but ;,s they have 
been for a long time without any paftors, the rnif .. 
fionary who has lately been fent them, will have 
no fmall difficulty in bringing them back t6 _ the 
exercife of their religion. The river of St. Jofeph 
comes from the fouth-eaft, and difcharges itfelf in
to the cottom of lake Michigan, the eafttrn fhare 
of which is a hundred leagues in length, and which 
you are obliged to fail along before you come to the 
entry of this river. You afterward, fail up twenty 
leaaues in it before you reach the fort, which na
vig~tion requires great precautions; becaufe when 
the wind is large, that is to fay wefterly, which 
frequently prevails here, the waves extend the 
whole length of the lake. There is alfo good 
ground to believe, that the great number of rivers 
which difcharge themfelves into the lake on the 
caftern fide, contribute much by the !hock of their 
currents againft the waves to render tbis voyage 
dangerous: what is certain is, that there are few 
places in all Canada where there are more fhip
wrecks. But I return to my journal where 1 left 
off. 

On the firft of Allguft, after having craired un
der fail a bay which is thirty leagues in depth, I 
left on my right lcs ijles de CaJ/or, or Beaver 
iOands, which feern t, 'nle very well wooded; and fome 
leagues farther on the left, I perceivcli on a fandy 
eminence a kind of grove or thicket, which when 
you are abreaft of it, has the figure of an animal 
lying down: the French call this the Sleepino-, and 
the Indi.ln~ the COLlching Bear. I advanced ~wenty 
leagues thiS day; and encamped in a little il1and, 
which lies in 44 deg. 30 min. north latitude, be-
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ing nearly under the fame parallel with Montreal. 
From the entry of the lake Michigan as far as this 
ifiand, the coaft is very fandy; but after you have 
got ever fa fmall a diftance up the country it appears 
extremely beautiful, at leaft if we may judge of it 
by the magnificent fordts with which it is covered. 
It is befides extremely well watered and we made 
not a fingle league without difcovering either fame 
large rivulet or fine river; and the more you ad
vance to the fouth the larger the ri vers, and they 
like wife come from a greater diftance, the peninfula 
which feparates lake Michigan from lake. Huron, 
growing broader in proportion as you advance to
wards the fouth. Moft part however of thefe ri
vers are but of an indifferent breadth, and have no 
great depth at their mouth. There is one {jngular cir
cumftance attends them which is, that almoft im
mediately after you have entered them, you meet 
with lakes of two, three, or four leagues in circuit; 
which comes no doubt from the great quantity of 
fand which they carry down with them; thefe 
fands being driven back by the waves of the lake, 
which come almoft conftantly from the welt, gather 
in heaps at the mouth of the rivers, the waters of 
which are ftopt by thefe dykes which they with dif
ficulty get paft, and fo by degrees hollow out thefe 
lakes or pools, which hinder the country ff(:~m be
ing laid under water, on the melting of the fnows. 

On the 3d I entered the river of Father Mar
quette, in order to examine whether what I had been 
told of olt was true. This is at firft eotring it, no 
more than a brook; but fifteen paces higher you 
enter a lake which is near two leagues io circuir. 
In order to make way for its difcharge into lake 
Michigan, one would imagine thac a great Hum
mock which you leave on the lefc a~ you enter, had 

been 
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.been dug through"; and on the right the coaft is 
very low for the fpace of a. gO?9 mufker-fhot, af~ 
terwards all of a [udden It nles to a very great 
l1eight. It had aCtually been reprefe.tltel~ to me as 
fLlCh, and on that head, the folloWIng IS the (on
.fhht tradition of all our travellers, and what anci
ent miffionaries have told me. 

Father Jofeph Marquette, j native of Laon in 
Picardy, where his family ftill main rains a diftin
guifhed rank, was one of tbe moft ill uftrioLls mlf
lionaries of New-France. This perlon travelled 
over almoft all the countries in it, 'lOd made feve
ral important difcoveries, the laft of which was that 
of the Miffifippi, which he entered with the Sieur 
Joliet in 1673. Two years after this difcovery, an 
2ccount of which he has publifhed, as he was go
ing from Chicagou, which is at the bottom of 
lake Michigan, to Michillimakinac, he entered 
on the 18th day of May 1675 the river in queil:ion, 
the mouth of which was then ae the extremity of 
the low ground, which as I have already taken 
notice, YOLl leave on the right hand as you enter. 
Here he erected his altar and Clid mafs. He went 
afterwards to a fmall diftance in order to render 
thanks, and begged the two men that conduCted his 
canoe to leave him alone for half an hour. This 
time having paft they went to feek him, and were 
furprized to find him dead; they called to mind 
however, that on enterir:g the river he h:J.d Jet drop 
an expreffion that he iliould end his days at thPs 
place. 

However, as it was too far to c.lrry his body 
from thence to Michillimakinac, they bmied him 
near the bank of the river, which from that time 
has retired by degrees, as out of refpeCt to his re-
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mains, as far as the cape, the foot of which it now 
wafhes, and where it has opened itfelf a new paf
fage. The year following, one of the perfons who 
had paid the laft offices to this fervant of God, 
returned to the place where they had buried him, 
took what remained of him, and carried it to Mi
chillimakinac. I have not been able to learn, or 
elfe I have forgot, the name this river formerly 
bore: but at this day the Indians always call it 
the river of the black rOQe, for thus the J ndians 
term the jeruit~. They call the fecular clergy 
White-bands as they do the recollets Grry-gowns. 
The French call this river Father Marquette's ri
ver, and never fail to call upon him when they are 
in any danger on lake Michigan. Several of them 
have affirmed, that they believed themfelvfs in
debted to his interceffion for having efoped very 
great dangers. 

I advanced three leagues fJrthet that day, and 
and pitched my camp ,!, the mouth of the river 
St. Nicholas, On the banks of a fine lake, longer 
but not CJuice fa broad as the former. I found 
here great numbers of red and white pines, the 
latter of which /Iave the rougheft bark, but the 
wood of them is the better of the two, and from it 
ilfues a gum of tulerable finenefs; the former 
have a fmoother bark but the wood is heavier: 
from thtfe is drawn the tJr of which is made the 
beft fort of pitch. I had a pleafant enollgh vopge 
as far as the river St. J ofeph, which I entered 
very late on the 6th or very early on the 7th, for 
it was abollt midnight wnen we: arrived at this 
place; having taken two full. hours reft on the 
banks of the lake of the B!ack River, which is 
eight leagues difrant f rc)m it, and where there 
grcws mllch of the root calkd gingreng, 
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'the river of St. J afeph has more than an hun

dred 1eau ues of courle, its fource being at no great 
diftance °from lake Erie; it is navigable for four
fcore leagues, and on the 25th as I was failing up to
wards the fort, I fa" nothing but excellent lands co
vered with trees of a prodigious height, under 
which there grows in fome places very fine capil
laire. 1 was two days in getting hither, but on 
the evening of the firft day I run a very great rirque 
of putting an end to all my travels; I was taken 
for a bear, and had very near been killed on this 
footing by one of my conductors: it happened in 
this manner. 

After fupper and prayers were over, it being very 
not, I went to take a walk along the banks of the 
river. A fpaniel which followed me wherever I 
went, happened to plunge into the water in quell: 
of fomething I had thrown into it without thinking; 
my people who believed me retired to reft, and the 
more fo as it was very late and the night dark, 
hearing the noife this creature made, took it into 
their head, that it was a roebuck fwimming acrofs 
the river, two of them immediately fet out with 
their mufkets loaded; by good luck for me, one 
of the two who was a hair-brained fellow was 
called back by the reft for fear he tbould caufe 
them mifs their prey, but his hair-brainednefs 
might very eafily have caufed him not to mifs 
me. 

The other advancing nowly perceived me at 
the diftance of twenty paces from him, and made 
no doubt that it .was a bear ftanding on its hind 
legs, as tbefe animals always do on their hearing 
any noife. With this notion the huntfman cocks 
his piece in which he had put three balls, and 
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t:ouching clofe to the ground, :tpproached me as 
foftly as pollible. He was jufr going tu fire, when 
I likewife began to think I faw fomewhat, but 
without being able to diftinguifh what it was. As 
I could not d(;ubt however that this mufr be fome 
of my people:: I aiked him whether he took me for 
a bear; he made no anfwer, and when I came up 
to him I found him quite fpeechlers, and like a per
fon feized with horror at the thoughts of what he 
was going to do. His comrades after wards told I;1C 

all that had happened. 

The river St. Jofcph is fo commodious f(). th,~ 
commerce of all parts of Canada, that it is no won
der it has always been much frequented by the In
dians. Befides it waters an extreme fertik country, 
but this is not what thefe people efteem it moil: for. 
It is even great pity to give them good lands; 
which they either make no ufe of at all, or foon 
run out by fowing maize on them. The Mafcou
tins had not long fince a fettlement on this river, 
but have returned back to their o\vn country which 
is faid to be frill finer than this. The Poutcw.1[.1-
mies have occupied fuccellively reveral pofb here 
where they ftill are; their village is on the [1m ~ 
fide with the' fort, a little below it and on a very 
fine fpot of ground: that of the Miamis is on the 
other fide of the river. 

Thefe Indians, who have from the earlitfr times 
applied themfelves more than others to the ftudy 
of medicine, make great account of the root ging
feng, and are perfuaded that this plant hJ.s the 
virtue of rendering women fruitful. I do not be
lieve however that it is for this reafon they have 
given it the name of AbeJoatchcnza which fi;;r,ifies 
a child; it owes this name at lea[1~';lOng[1 the 
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lroquois to the figure of its root. Your Grace 
has no doubt feen what Father Saffitau who firO: 
brouaht it into France, has written of it under the 
nam:=' AU1'e!iana Cartadenjis: it is at leaft in (bape 
exactly the fame with that which comes from 
China, and which the Chinefe bring from Corea and 
Tartary. The name they give it, and which fig
nifies the likenefs of man; the virtues attributed 
to it, and which have been experienced in Canada 
by 1uch as have ufed it, and the conformity of 
the c1imate'* are a ftrong prefumption that 
did we only believe it to come from China, it 
wculd be as much efteemed as that which the Chi
nefe fell t1~. And perhaps too it owes its little 
credit amongft us, to its growing in a country which 
belongs to us, and that it wants the advantage of 
beil:g in every refpect a foreign commodity. 

Sailing up the river St. Jofeph I remarked fome 
trees which I had not feen any where elfe. The 
mc:! ring'dar of thef.:, and which I at firft took for 
an alh by its leave~, grows to an extreme thicknefs, 
and bears a 10rt of bean very beautiful to the eye, 
but whi:;:h by bein; boiled become always harder 
and l~;mll", (u th:lt it has b~en impoffible to make 
any ur~ cr rh:rn. The fields rounJ the fort are 
co"erc d with i'J!l;lfr:ls to fucn a degree, that the air 
is perfumed with them. This is not a large tree as 
in Carolina but a finall fhrub creeping almoft on 
the ground, and perhaps there are only the lhoots 
of the trees which have been cut down in order 
to clear the ground round the fort and Indian towns~ 

Here 

~ The ?lack river is in 4 deg. 50 min. that is in the fame 
latItude with the place whence the gingfeng of Corea is brought 
h;r the ufe of the em peror of China. Some of it has been fent to 
china, and after being prepared by the Chine/e, has been by 
them fold as coming from Corea or Tartary. Beiides this pre-
paration adds nothing to its value. ' 
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Here are a great number of fimples which the 

Indians are faid to ufe at a venture, without any 
other principle than a few flight experiments, which 
Jead them fometimes into confiderable miftakes: 
for the fame remedies do not· always aCt in the fame 
manner on every conO:itution, even when affected 
with the fame diO:tmper; but thefe people are in
capable of making fuch diftinCtions. There is 
one thing which has always furprized me, and 
that is the impenetrable fecrecy which they ob
ferve with refpeCt to their fimples, or the little cu
riofity of the French to acquire the knowledge of 
them. If this be not the fault of chefe latter, no
thing can, in my opinion, be a ftronger proof, 
that the Indians do not behold us with pleafure in 
their country: but of this we have other proofs 
and equally undoubted. It may al(o be, that they 
entertain the fame opinion with regard to their 
fimples, whicn we are a(fured they hold with re
fpeCt to their mines; which is that they would cer
tainly die, were they to difcover any of them to 
ftrangers. 

The Indians of thefe parts are naturally thieves, 
and look upon all they can catch as lawful prize. It 
is however true, that if one difcovers early that he 
has 100: any thing, it is fufficient to advertife the 
chief of it, and you are fure of recovering it; but 
you muft give this chief more than the value of the 
thing, belides which, he always demands fomething 
for him who has found it, who is probably the thief 
himfelf. I was in the fame cafe on the morrow 
after my arrival, in which I had not the leaft favour 
or indulgence fbown me: thefe barbarians will 
rather maintain a war than relax ever fo little in 
this point. 

H3 Some 
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Some days afterwJrds I pa:d a vifit to :the chief 
of the MialT,is, who had been beforehand with me; 
this is a tall handfome man but very much disfi
gured, being without a nofe; I was told that he 
owed this misfortune to a debauch. As foon as 
h-:: underftood I was com;dg to vifit him, he went 
:lnd placed himfelf in the inner part of his cabbin 
in a [art of alcove, where I found him feated crofs
legged In the manner of the orientals He faid 
fcarce any thing to me, and feemed to affect a 
haughty fort of gravity, which he fupported very 
ill; this is the firft Indian chief I have ever feen 
to obferve thi~ ceremony; but I was told that I 
mu1t repay him in kind, if I would not be 
dtfpifed by him. 

On this day the Poutewatamies came to play at 
the game of (lraws, againft thl: Miamis; the game 
was pL yed in the cabbin cf the chief, and in a 
fort of fgmre over againft it. Thefe fhaws are 
J'mall rut11es of the thicknefs of a ftalk of wheat 
ar:d two finglTs i~l kltgth. They take up a parcel 
ot thefe in their !J;1fL., which generally confifts of 
two hundred ~;Gj nne, and always of an unequal 
number. After they have well ftjrred them, and 
m2~jng a thouCu,d contort:ons of bouy and in
voking [he genii, thLY divide them, with a kind 
of awl or !harp bone into parcels of ten: each 
takes one at a venture, <lnd he to whom the parcel 
w;~h eleven in it falls gains a certain number of 
p2.ints acc(lrC:ir.; to the agreement: fixtyor fOLlr 
fcore nnLc a pMty. ' 

The:'e ,are othtr ways of playing this game, and 
they :.I"tJJJ have expLined lhem to me, but I could 
llnderftar'd nothing of the matter, except that the 
nUiilC:.n nine gai;-,d the whole party. They al(o 
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told me, that there was as mllch of art as chance in 
this game, and that the Indians are great cheats 
at it, as well as at all others; that they are fo ea
ger at it, as to fpend whole days and nights at it; 
and that fometimes they do not give over playing 
till they have ftript the llfel ves naked and have no
thing more to lofe. Thty have another kind of 
game, which excites no ftrong delire of gain. 
This is for pure diverfion oldy, but is almoft al~ 
ways attended with fu.d confequences with refpeel: 
to their morals. At night fall feveral pofts are 
ereel:ed, in a rOllnd form, in the middle of fome 
great cabbin; in the midft of all are the inftru
ments, on each poft is fixed a packet of down, of 
which there mufl: be fome of every colour. The 
young people of both fexes promifcuo Oy dance 
round the pofts, the girls having alfo fame down 
of the colour which they love: from time to time 
a young man goes out from the reft, and takes 
from a poft fome down, of the colour which he 
knows is agreeable to his min:refs, places it upon 
her head, dances round her, and by a certain fig
nal gives her to underftand fome place of affigna
tion. The dance ended, the feaft begins and lafts 
the whole day long; in the evening all the com
pany retire, when the girls manage matters with 
fa much addrefs, that in fpite of the vigilance 
of their mothers they reach the place of rendez
vous. 

The Miamis have alfo two other games; the firfl: 
of which is called the game of the crofs. This 
is played with a ball and crooked fticks, ending 
like a fort of racket. Two pofts are erected 
which ferve as limits, and which are diftant from 
each other in proportion to the nt1m~;er of the play· 
ers. As for inftance, if there are fourfcore playe rs, 
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the diftance between the pofts is half a leagu~ .. 
The players are divided into two companies who 
have each their own poft, and the bufinefs is to 
tofs the ball to that of the oppofite party, without 
fuffering it to fall to the ground or withQut -touch.,. 
ing it with the hand; for if either happen the 
party is loft; at leaft except he who is in the fault 
can repair it, by driving the ball to the end with 
()ne fingle ftroke, which is often impoffible. Thefe 
Indians are fo dexterous at catching the ball with 
their croffees, that fometimes a party lafts feveral 
days running. 

The fecond game is pretty much like this, but 
not fo dangerous. Two boundaries are marked 
out as in the firft, and the players occupy all the 
fpace which is between the two. He who is to be· 
gin toffes a ball up into the air, as nearly perpen
dicular as pollible, to the end he may catch it again 
with the greater eafe, in order to throw it towards 
the boundary. All t~le reO: ftand ready with their 
hands lifted, and he who catches the ball either 
performs the fame thing, or throws it to forne one 
of I-.is own company, whom he judges more alert 
and dexterous than himfelf; for in order to win the 
party the ball muft never be fuffered to fall into the 
hands of any of the adverfaries, before it reaches 
the boundary. The women a1[0 play at this 
game, but this rarely happens; their companies 
confift of four or five, and the firft who lets fall the 
ball lofes the party. 

The Poutewatamies have here a chief and an ora· 
tor, who are perfons of worth. The firO: who is 
(:alled Piremon is upwards of fixty, very prudent 
in his conduer, and capable of giving very good 
advice; the fGcond whofe name is Wilamek is 
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fomewhat younger; this perf on is a Chrill:ian and 
well inll:ructed, but makes no exercife of his reli
gion. One day as I reproached him for it, he left 
me abrubtly, went directly to the chapel, and faid 
his prayers with fa audible a voice, that we could 
hear him at the miffionary's. You can fcarce any 
where meet with a more feAftble man or a better 
fpeaker; and beftdes he is of a very amiable cha
racter and ftncerely attached to the French: Pire
mon is no lefs fo. and I heard both of them 
{peak in a council held at the commandant's 
where they faid a great many very fine things to 
us. 

Several Indians of the two nations fettled upon 
this river, are jult arrived from the Englilh colo
nies, whither they had been to fell their furs, and 
from whence they have brought back in return a 
great quantity of fpirituous liquors. The diltribu
tion of it is made in the ufual manner; that is to 
fay, a certain number of perfons have daily deliver
ed to each of them a quantity fufficient to get 
drunk with, fo that the whole has been drank up 
in eight days. They began to drink in both vil
lages, as foon as the fun was down, and every night 
the fields echoed with the molt hideous how lings. 
One would have thought that a gang of devils had 
broke loofe from hell, or that the two towns had 
been cutting one another's throats. There were 
two men maimed, one of whom I met, who had 
broke his arm with a fall; I told him he would 
certainly take care to keep fober another time: he 
anfwered, that what had happened was nothing at 
all; and that he lhould very foon be welJ again, 
and would fall to drinking as foon as he could 
get wherewithaJ~ 

Your 
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Your Grace max from thence judge, what a 
miffionary is capaole of doing in midft of this 
diforder, and how difagreeable it muft be to a good 
man, who has in a manner exiled himftlf, in order 
to gain fouls to God, to be obliged to btcome a 
witnef, of ie, without being able to remedy it. 
Thefe barbarians themfelves well know, that drun~ 
kcnnefs is their ruin and deftrutl:ion; but when one 
goes about to perfuade them, that they ought of 
themfelves to requeft that no more of this defrruc~ 
tive beverage ihould be fold them, they anfwer you 
cooly: "It is you who have accuftomed us to 
" it, we are now no longer able to difpenfe with 
c, the want of it, and ihould you refure to give 
c, us any, we lhould certainly go to the Englifh 
" for it. This liquor kills and defrroys us we con~ 
" fefs, but it is to you we owe this mifchief which 
&, is now Plit remedy." It is, however, without 
jufr grounds that they blame us alone; for had it 
not been for the Englifh, I do believe it pomble to 
have put an end to this commerce in the colony, 
()r at leafr to have reduced it to its juft limits; it 
will perhaps very foon be nece(fary to permit the 
French to carryon this traffick, taking the proper 
meafures to hin'er the abufe of it; and the more, 
as the Englifh fpiritllOus liquors are much more 
mifchievoLls than ours. 

A diforder which attacks the morals never goes 
alone; it is alway s either the caufe or the effed: of 
feveral others. The Indians before they fell into this 
vice, if we except war which they have always car~ 
ried on in a barbarous and inhuman manner, had 
nothing to trouble their happinefs; drunkennefs 
has rendered them interefred, and has dtfl:royed 
all the [weets, whether of domeftick and publick 
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life. However, as they are only aff.::tl:eo with the 
preCent object, the evil.s which this parrion h,ls oc
calia ned are not yet become habitual; there are 
ftorms which foor blow over and wlwreof the 
good-nature and tranquillity of mind they are 
endowed with, take a\\ ay almofi the very rem::.m
brance. 

It mufl: be confelTed that their wa\T of life feems 
at firft glance very rude, but befid~s that nothing 
is hard in this refpect but by comparifon, and 
that habit is a fecond natur,', the liberty they en
joy, compen[ates fufficiently the 10[s of thofe con
veniencies of which they are deprived. What we 
fee every day in fome who are beggars by profef
fion, and in fome pea [ants, furni!hes a fenfible 
pro,.f, that happincfs may be found even in the 
bofom of indigence. Now the Indians are !till 
more really fo; firft, becaufe they believe them
felves fa; in the fecond place, as being in peaceable 
polTeffion of the mofl: invaluable gift at nature; 
lafl:ly, from their being utterly ignurant of, and 
without fa much as the ddire of knowing thofe 
falfe goods which we fo much admire, which we 
purchare at the expence of real ones, and which we 
fa little enjoy. 

In faet a thing in which they are more eftimable 
and ought to be looked upon as true philofophers 
is, that the light of all our conveniencies, riches, 
and magnificence affeets them fo little, and that 
they have found out the art of eaGly di[penling 
with them. Some Iroquois who went to Paris 
in 1666, and who altLr being !hown all the royal 
hau[es, and all the fine things of that great city, 
admired nothing in it; and would have preferred 
their villages to the capital of the moil: flourilhing 
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kingdom in Europe, had they not feen the ftreee 
De la Huchetre, where the cook's {bops, in which 
they found a (onfi:ant fupply of all forts of eat~ble~, 
pleafed them highly. 

N or can we in jufti~e fay, that what makes them 
fo fond of their own way of living is their not be
ing acquainted with the charms of ours. A good 
r:umb( r of Frenchmen have tried their way of life, 
and were fa plC'afed with it, that feveral of 
them, though they could have lived very com
forrably in the colony, could never be prevailed 
upon to return to it; on the contrary, there never 
was fo much as a lingle Indian that could be 
brought to re~ifh our way of living. Children 
have been taken even in their fwadling clothes, 
and have been brought up with a great deal of 
care; nothing has bten omitted to hinder them 
from the knowledge of what might pafs at home 
with their parents: all thefe precautions have 
been fruit:efs, the force of blood having ever got 
the better of education: the moment they have 
found Ihemfclves at liberty, they have torn their 
clothes to pieces, and have gone acrofs the woods 
in quell: of their countrymen, whofe way of living 
feemed preferable to ours. 

An Iroquois called La Plaque, and the fame 
perfon, who by faving his father's life at an en
gagement, thought himfelf freed from all obli· 
g3tions to him, Jived among the French for fe
'i( ,al years. He was even made a lieutenant in 
our army, in order to induce him to remain 
with us, as he was a very brave man. He could 
not however hold our, and returned to his own 
nation, carrying awar with. him ooly our vices, 
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without €orrecHng any of thofe he had brought 
along with him. He was fc nd of women to 
diftraCtion. He was handfome, and his bravery 
and his warlike feats, made him much taken no
tice of, he had alfo a fprightly wit, and WJS of a 
very engaging behaviour; he debauched many of 
his countrywomen, and carried his irregularities to 
fuch a height, that it was debated in the council of 
his own canton, whether they fuould not difpatch 
him. It was however carried by a plurality of 
voices, that he fuould be fuffered to live; becaufe 
that being of diftinguifued valour, he would people 
the country with excellent warriors. 

The care which the mothers take of their chi!
dren, whilft they are ftiH in the cradle is beyond 
all exprellion, and proves in a very fenfible man
ner, that we often fpoil all, by the refleCtions 
which we add to the diCtates of fimple nature. 
They never leave them, they carry them every 
where about with [hem; and even when they 
are ready to fink under the burthen with which 
they load themfelves, the cradle of the child is 
held for nothing: and one would even think, that 
[his additional weight were an eafe to them and 
rendered them more agile. 

Nothing can be neater than thefe cradJ.~s in 
which the child lies as commodioufiy and fofely as 
pOllible. But the infant is only made fa[t from 
the middle downwards: fo that when the cradle 
is upright, the little creatures have their head 
and the half of the body hanging down; we 
Europeam would imagine, that a child left in 
this condition would become entirely decrepid; 

but 
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t quite the cO.l~:·JI·\' happ:::ll', [illS tJO,r~ie r.en": 
d, :l~ ~i1" JC 1y fupc>le; <1.n. tl:v are in :\l't of a 
po, I: .wJ fr.tture, ,v'lich til": hanJfom"fr among 
us might look upon with envy .. Wh3~ can 
we 0t)po[t to fo 5 n'. rjl an expenence? But 
wh~h I am going to tell you is not fa eafily jufti
fied. 

There are ;'lations in this continent called flat
heads, and which b\"(~, in fact, their fore-head 
very flat, al1d th: crown of their hearl fomewhat 
railed. This conform "ion is not the work of na
ture but of their nl,thers, who give it to their 
children gradually from their birth. In order to 
this, they:pply upon tll: t.), :It'ad and back part 
of the head, two maiTes Of clay or of fome other 
heavy matter, which they p. els together by de
grees, till the cranium has taken the form they 
have a mind to give it. It appears that this ope
ration c<lufes the childre:1 to fuffer a great deal, as 
there is a thick and a whitifh m~,tter which proceeds 
from their nofrrils: b.it neither this circumllance 
nor the c.i, s of the little innocents alarm the 
mothers, who are above all things defirous of 
procuring them thi, point of beauty which they 
conceive indifpenfably neceffary. ~lite the o)n
trary happens among certain Algonquins, whom 
we have thought fit to call 'Ides de Boule, or 
Roundheads, and of whom I have already ta
ken norice, they making their chief beauty to 
confift in having heads perfeCtI; round, and the 
mothers likewife begin very early to give them 
this form. I was willing, Madam, to make ufe 
of the leifllre my fray in this place affords me, 
which will perhapS' be longer than I am defirous 

it 
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it thould be, in order to finilh all I had to fay on 
this fubjeCl:, but fome unexpet1ed difficulties and 
the fudden departure of a traveller, who is re
turning to the colony, oblige me to ,interrupt 
this account which J fhall refume as foon as poi:' 

, fible. 

I am, &c. 

LETTER 
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LETTER XXIII. 

Sequel of the Chart?fler of the Indians and of their 
l'vlaJlller of living. 

Ri,,'er St. Jofeph, AugujJ 8, 172 r" 

Aladam, 

I Refume the fequel of my memoirs where I lert 
off. You may perhaps find fault with me for 

my want of order, but one may at leaft pardon 
in a relation what is admired in an ode; that 
which in a lyric poet is the effect of art, is the ef
fect of necemty in a traveller, who can only re
late things in proportion as he is informed of them, 
and who is obliged to write what is then pailing 
before his eyes for fear of forgetting it. The 
children of the I naians after leaving off the ure of 
the cradle, are under no (art of confinement, and 
as (oon as they are able to crawl about on hands 
and feet, arc (uffered to go ftark naked where
ever they have a mind, through woods, water, 
mire and fnow; which gives them ftrength and 
agility, and fcJrtifies them againfi: the injuries of 
the air and weather; but this conduct, as I have al:' 
ready remarked, oecaGons weakn.efi'es in the ftomaeh 
~nd breaft, which deftroy their conftitution very 
early. In the [ummer time they run the moment 
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they get up to the next river or lake, where they re
main a great part of the day playing, in the fame 
manner we fee fifhes do in good weather, near the 
furface of the water. Nothing is more proper 
than this exercife to render the body aCtive. 

They take care Jikewife to put the bow and arrow 
into their hands betimes; and in order to excite in 
them that emulation which is the beft miftrefs of 
the arts, there is no neceffity of placing their break~ 
fafl: on the top of a tree, as was formerly done ta 
the Lacedemonian youth; they are all born with 
fo ftrong a paffion for glory, as co have no need of 
a fpur; thus they fhooe their arrows with wonder
ful exaCtne[s, and it [carce cofts them any trouble 
to arrive at a like dexterity in the u[e of our fire
arms. They alfo caufe them wreftle together, and 
fQ keen are they in this exercife, that they would 
often kill one another, were they noe feparaeed in 
time; thofe who come off with the wodl:, are fa 
mortified at it that they can never be at reft till 
they have had their revenge. 

,\Ve may in general fay, that fathers and mothers 
negleCt nothing, in order to infpire their children 
with certain principles of honour which they pre
[erve their whole lives, but which are often ill 
enough applied; and in this oonfifts all the edu
cation that is given them. They take care always 
to communicate their infiruCtions on this head, 
in an indireCt manner. The moft common way is 
by rehearfing to them the famous exploits of their 
anceftors or countrymen: the youth take fire at 
thefe recitals, and figh for an opportunity of imi
tating what they have thus been made to admire. 
Sometimes in order to correCt their faults they em .. 
ploy tears and entrea,ties, but never threats; thefe 

would 
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would make no manner of impreffion on minds 
which have imbibed this prejudice, that no one 
whatever has a right to force them to any 
thing. 

A mother on feeing her daughter behave ill 
burfts into tears; and upon the other's aiking 
her the caufe of it, all the anf wer 11le makes is, 
Thou difhonoureft me. It feldom happens thac 
this fort of reproof fails of being efficacious. Not
withftanding, {ince they have had a more frequent 
commerce with the French, fome of them begin to 
chaftife their children, but this happens only among 
thofe that are Chriil:ians, or fuch as are {ettled in 
the colony. Generally the greatefl: punifhment 
which the Indians make ufe of in chaftifing their 
children, is by throwing a little water in their face; 
the children are very fenfible of this, and in gene
ral of every thing that looks like reproof, which 
is owing to this, that pride is the ftrongeft paffion 
at this age. 

Young girls have been known to ftrangle them~ 
felves for a 11ight reprimand from their mothers, or 
for having a tew drops of water thrown in their 
face, warning them of what was going to happen 
in fuch words as the fe, You flall not have a daugb
ter long to ufo fa. The greateft evil in this fort of 
education, is that what they exhort young people 
to is not alway virtue, or that what comes nearly 
to the fame thing, that the ideas they give them 
of it are not juft. In faa:, nothing is fo much in
frilled into them, whether by precept or example, 
as an implacable delire of revenge. 

It would feem, Madam, that a childhood fo ill 
inftrllCl:ed, iliould be followed by a very diffolute 
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and turbulent ftate of youth; but on one hand 
the Indians are naturally quiet and betimes mafters 
of themfelves, and are likewife more under the 
Guidance of rearon than other men; and on the 
~ther hand, their natural difpoGtion, efpecially in 
the northern nations, does not incline them to de
bauchery. They however have fame ufages in 
which no fort of regard is paid to modefly; but 
it appears that in this, fuperflition has a much 
greater !hare than a depravation of heart. 

The Hurons when \\e firfl: began to frequent 
them were more larcivious as well ;.lS more brutal 
in their pkafures. For youn; people of both fexes 
abandoned themfelves, without either fbame or re
morfe, to all kinds 'of dtfroll1tenef~, and it v.'a3 
chiefly amongfl: theie that it was thought no 
crime in a girl to proihrute herielf: their parents 
were the firfl: to engage them in this vice, and 
hufbands were feen to proftitute their wives for 
vile interefl:. Several of them never ~arried, but 
took women to {erve them to ufe their own ex
preffion as companions, and the only difference 
they reckoned between thefc concubines and their 
lawful fpou!es, was in their being free from any 
engagement with the former; beiides, their chil

. dren were on the [arne footing with the others, 
which occafioned no fort of inconvenience in a 
country where there was noching to inherit. 

The nations in thefe parts are not diflinguilh
cd by their habit: the men in hot weather 
have often no g~rment, except a fbirt: In win
ter they wear more or fewer doaths, in propor
tion to the climate. They wear on their feet a 
fart of fo~k~j made of deer-!kin dried in the 
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{mol"e; their hofe are alfo of !kins or pkces of 
fluff wrapped round the leg. A waiftcoat of 
!kins covers their baJies down to t1l("11" middle, 
over which they wear a covering when they can 
get it; if not they wear a robe of bear-frin or of 
feveral !kim of b~a vers, otters, 0 .. other fuch like 
furs, with the hairy fide inwards. The woman's 
boddices reach down to a little above the knee, 
and when they travel they cover the head with 
their coverings or robes. I have [cen fevcrals who 
wore little bonnets, made in the manner of leather 
caps; others of them wear a fort of cowl, which is 
fewed to their vefts or boddices, and they have 
alfo a piece of {tuff or i"kin which fenles them for 
a petticoat, and which covers chern from the mid
dle down to the mid-leg. 

They are all very fond of ibirts, which they ne· 
ver wear under their vefts till they become dirty, 
and never put them off, till tbey fall off with TOt
cennefs, they never giving themfelves the trouble 
to waib them. Their tunicks or vefts of !kins, 
are commonly dried in the fmoke like their fock5 9 

that is, they are fuffered to be fully penetrated 
with it, when they rub them till they are capable 
of being walhed like linnen. They alfo drefs them 
by fteeping them in water, and afterwards rub 
them between their hands till they become dry and 
pliant. They are, however, much fonder of our 
{tuffs and coverings, which they elleem much more 
commodiolls. 

Several of them paint themrelves, as the PiCts did 
formerly, over the whole body: others in fame 
parts only.~ This is not confidered by them as 
purely ornamental; they find it, likewife as is faid, 
Qf great ule to them: it contributes mllch to de-

l ' knd ,~ 
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fend chern from the cold and wet, and raves them from 
the perfecution ot [he gnats. It is however only in 
the countries occupied by the Englilh, and efpecially 
in Virginia, that the cuftom of paintinp themfe1ves 
all over is very common. In New-.banee moO: 
ale fati&fied with making a few figures of birds, 
ferpents, or other animals, and even foliage or the 
like, without any order or fymmetry, and often on 
the face, and fometimes on the eye-lids, according 
to the caprice of the perfon. Many of the women 
too caure themfelves to be painted over the jaw
bone, in order to prevent the tooth-ach. 

This operation which is done by pricking the 
parts, is not painful in itfelf; it is done in this 
manner: they begin with tracing on the !kin af
ter it is wdl ftretched, the figure they have a mind 
to paint on it. They afterwards prick with the 
bone of a finl or with needles, all thefe traces even 
&ill [he blood comes, afterwards they rub it over 
with charcoal and other colours well pulverized. 
Thefe powders infinuate themfelvcs under the {kin, 
fo that the colours are never effaced. Bm in fome 
time after the fkin fwells,. when there arifes a tet
ter accompanied with an inHammation: this is 
commonly followed by a fever, and if the weather 
proves hot, or if the operation has been pufhed 
too far ~ the life of the patient is endangered. 

The colour with which they pai.nt their face9)" 
:md the greafe with which they rub the whole body, 
produce the fame advantages, and in the opinion 
of the Indians~ contribute as much to the beauty 
and ~omelinefs of the perron as the pricking. The 
warnors paint themfelves when they take the field, 
in order to terrify the enemy, and IJefhaps too, with 

a. 
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a \riew to hide their own fear, for we mtln: not be
lieve them to be entirely exempt from it. Young 
perfons do it, in order to conceal their youth, which 
mak.es them lefs efteemed by the old foldiers, 
or their palenefs after fome difeafe which they 
would be afraid would be taken for the effect of 
their want of courage. They do it likewife in or
der to improve their good looks; in which cafe 
the c.olours are more lively and in greater variety: 
they alfo paint the prifoners who are condemned 
to die, for what realon I know not; this is per
haps done to adorn the victim who is about co be 
facrificed to the god of war. Lafdy, they paint 

. dead perf ODS and expofe them covered with their 
findl: robes, and this, no doubt, that they may 
conceal the dead palenefs which disfigures them. 

The colours made ufe of on thefe occafions are 
the fame employed in dying their {kins, and are 
drawn from certain earths and from the barks of 
trees. Thefe are not very lively, but are very dif
ficult to efface. The men add to thefe ornaments 
fome down of fwans or other birds, which they fcat
ter over their hair, which is befmeareu with fat, by 
way of powder. To this they add feathers of all 
colours, and tufts of hair of different animals, all 
placed in a very grotefque manner. The difpofi
tion of their hair fometimes briftling on one fide 
and lying flat on the other, or drdfed in a thoufand 
odd wa)lS; with pendants in their ears and fome
times in their noftrils, a large fhell of porcelain 
hanging from their neck or on their breaft, crowns 
of feathers, with the claws, talons Or heads of birds 
of prey, fmall deer horns; all thefe are fo many 
effential articles in their drefs. But whatever is of 
an extraordinary value, is always employed in a
dorning their captives when tl1t:fe wretches make 
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their firft entry into the village of the conquero 
It is to be remarked, that the men take no care to 
adorn any part but the head. ~lite the reverfe 
happens with the women. They fcarce ufe any 
drels on their heads at all; only they are very 
jealous of their hair and would think themfelves 
difhonoured forever, were it to be cut. Thus, 
when at the death of their relations they cut off 
part of the hair, they pretend to thew by this act: 
the moil: extreme grief they are capable of. In 
order to preferve this ornament of the head 
they rub it often with fat, powder it with the bark 
of a certain tree, and fame times with vermilion, 
then wrap it in the !kin of an eel or [erpent, by way 
of locks, which are plaited in form of a chain, and 
which hang down to their middle. As to the 
face, they content themfelves with drawing a few 
Jines on it wi[h vermilion or other colours. 

Their nofirils are never bored, and it is only 
among fome nations that their ears are fo. When 
this is the cafe, they infert in them, or hang to 
them, as well as the men, beads of porcelain. 
"\Vhen they are in their fineft elrefs they wear robes 
on which are painted all forts of figures, fmall col~ 
lars of porcelain, withom any great order or fym
metry, and a kind of border rolerably well worked 
with the hair of the porcupine, which they a1fo paint 
with different colours. They adorn in the fame 
manner their children's cradles, and over the ex
tremity towards the head, they fix a femicirc1e 
or two of cedar, that they may cover the child 
without incommoding its head. 

Befides, the care of houfhold affairs and making 
the neceffary provifion of wood, the women are like
wife alone charged with the Culture of the fields; 

as 
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as, foon as the fnows are melted and the water ruf
ficiently drained off, they begin with preparing the 
ground, which is done by ftirring it nightly with a 
crooked piece of wood, the handle of which is very 
long, after having fet fire ~ to the dried fialks of 
of their maize and other herbs which have remain
ed {ince the laft harveft-. Befides that, thofe forts 
of grain which are cultivated by thefe people are all 
fumm~r corn, they pretend that the nature of the 
foil of this country, will not permit them to fow 
any thing before the winter. But I believe that the 
true reafon why corn would not fprout, if it were 
to be fown in autumn, is either t!1at it would fpoil 
during the winter, or would rot on the melting of 
the fnows. It may alfo be, and it is the opinion of 
feveral perfons, that the corn which is fawn in Ca
nada, though originally come from France, has 
contraCted, through length of time, the nature and 
properties of fummer corn, which is not Hrong 
enough to fprout feveral times, as it happens to 
fuch forts of grain as we fow in September and 
Oaober. 

Beans or ratherCaravanches are fown with maize, 
the ftalk of which ferves for a fuppart to them; 
I think I remember to have been told, that it is 
from us the Indians received this fore of pulfe, 
which they hold in great efteem, and which, in 
faa, differs nothing from ours. But what I am 
furprized at is, that they make little or no ufe of 
our peas, which have acquired in the foil of Cana
da a degree of excellence, much fuperior to what 
they have in Europe. Turnfoles, water melons, 
and pompions, are firft raifed in a hot-bed and af
terwards tranfplanted. 

Th~ 
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The women commonly affirl: one another in th~ir 
labour in the fields, and when reaping tJlne comes, 
they have fometimes recourft: to the men, who then 
condefcend to put their hands to work. The 
whole concludes with a fefrival and with a ftaft, 
which is given in the night. Their corn and other 
fruits are preferved in repofitorics which they dig 
in the ground, and which are lined with large 
pieces of bark. Some of them leave the maize in 
the ear, which is tufted like our onions, and hang 
them on long poles over the entry of their cabbins. 
Others threfh it out and lay it up in large ba{k.ets 
of bark, bored on all fides to hinder it from heat
ing. But when they are obliged to be from home 
for any time', or when they apprehend fame ir
ruption of the enemy. they make great conceal
ments under ground, where thefe forts of grain are 
exceeding well prererved. 

In the northern parts they fow linle, and in feve
ral plact:s nont: at all, but purchafe maize by way 
of exchange for other commodities. This fort of 
pulfe is very wholefomt', nouriiliing, and light lIpon 
the fro mach. The way in which our French Canadi
an travellers commonly drers it, is to boil it a little in 
Ii fort of lye. In this frate it keeps a long dme ; they 
commonly make their provifion of it for long jour
neys, and cOl11ple'at the dreffing of it as they want 
it, by boiling it in water or in broth, if they can 
get any, with a little faIt along with it. 

This is no difagreeable eating, but many are of 
opinion, that the too confrant ule of it i~ prejudicial 
to the health, the lye giving it a corrofive quality, 
the effects of which become fenfible after fome 
time. When the Maize is in the ear and frilt green, 
fome roaft it on the coals, in which way it has an ex-
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cellent flavour. They commonly regale {hangers 
with this diili. They alfo fenli it in fome places to 
perfons of diftinaion who arrive in their village, 
much in the fame manner as they prefent the free
dom of a city in France. 

Lafrly, it is of this pulfe the Sagamity is made, 
which is the moft common food of the Indians. In 
order to this they begin. with roafting it, they af
terwards bruife it, ft>parate it from the hu!k and 
then make it into a fort of pap, which is infipid 
when without meat or prunes to give it a relilli. 
] t is fometimes made into meal, called here farine 
froide, and is the moft commodious and beft pro
vifion for a journey; and fuch perrons as walk 
on foot can carry no other. They alfo boil the 
maize in the ear whilft it is ftill tender, they after
wards roaft it a little, then feparate it from the ear 
and lay it to dry in the [lin: this will keep a long 
time, and the fagamity made of it has an excellent 
flavour. 

The detail of thefe dillies is a proof how little 
delicate the Indians are in their eating: we iliould 
alfo be of opinion that their rafte is very much vi
tiated, were it pomble to fix this point. They are 
above all things fond of far, which when they can 
get, it is the rei,gning ir.greciient in all their cooke
ry: fome pounds of candles in a kettle of faga
mity, makes an excellent dilli with them; they 
even put things in it which I dare not mention; 
and at which they are furprized to fee us {hock-
ed. -

The fouthern nations had no kitchen utenfils, 
but fome vdlels of earthen ware. In the nonh 
they made ufe of wooden kettles, and made the 
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water boil by throwing into it red hot pebbld. 
Our iron pots are efteemed by both as much mote 
commodious than the others, and are the commo
dity you can promife moil: to difpofe of qu:ckly, 
in trading with Indians. Among the weftern na
tions they ufe wild oats inftead of maize: this is 
likewife very who!t:fome, and if lefs nourifhing, 
the hunting of the buffalo which is very plentiful 
in thole parts, abundantly compenfat~s that de
fea. Amongft the wandering Indians who never 
cultivate the ground, the fole refource when their 
hunting and fifhing fall iliort, is in a kind of mars 
which grows on certain rocks, and which our 
Frenchmen call 'Trippe de RocheJ : nothing can be 
more inlipid than this food, which is even very far 
from being fubftantial; and can at moft keep one 
from dying of hunger. I am lefs ftill able to con
ceive what has, however, been attefted by perfons 
worthy of credit, that the Indians eat as a great 
dainty a kind of maize, which is laid to rot in 
ftanding water as we do hemp, and which is taken 
out quite black and (linking. They even add, thac 
fuch as have once taken a liking to this ftrange 
difh, do not with their Will lofe any of the water 
or rather of the dirt that runs from it, and the 
fmeH of which alone, would be enough to turn 
the ftomach of any other perfon. It is probably 
neceffity alone which has dilCovered this fee ret, and 
if this does not like wife conftitllte all the feafoning 
to it, nothing can be a ftronger proof that there is 
no difputing of taftes. 

The Indian women make bread of maize, and 
though this is only a mafs of ill kneaded pafte, 
without leaven, and baked under the ailies, thefe 
people reckon it excellent, and regale their friends 
with it; but it ml1ft be eaten hot for it will not 
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keep cold; fometimes they mix beans, different 
fruits, oil and fat with it: one muft have a good 
fiomach to digell fuch dainties. 

The Indians make no other ufe of the turnfoles, 
but to extract from them an oil with which they 
rub themfe1ves: this is more commonly drawn 
from the feeds than from the root of this plant. 
This root differs little from what we call, in France 
topinambottrs or apples of the earth. Potatoes fa 
common in (he Wands and on the continent of South 
America, have been planted with fuccefs in LOlli
fiana. The continual ufe which all the nations of 
Canada made of a kind of tobacco which grows all 
over this country, has given occafion to lome tra
vellers to fay that they fwallowed the fmoke of i~ 
which ferved them for food; but this has fince 
been difcovered to be a faUlty, and to have nG 
foundation, except from their having been obfer
ved to remain a long time wi(hout eating. After 
once rafting ollr tobacco they can no longer endure 
their own, and it is very "tafy to gratify them in 
this point, tobacco growing very well here, and 
it is even faid, that by making a proper choice 
of the foil, we might raile a moft excellent fort 
of it. 

The leITer occupations of the women and what 
is their common employment in their cabbins, are 
the making- of thread from the interior pellicles of 
the bari.:: of a tree, called white-wood, whIch they 
manufacture nearly as we do hemp. The women 
too are their dyers: they work alfo at fevtnt 
things made of bark, and make final! figures with 
the hair of the porcupine; they make finall CLIpS 

or och~r lItenfils of wood, they paint and em-
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broider deer.fkins, and they knit belts and garters 
with the wool of L'~ buff,do. 

As for the men they glory in their idlenefs, and 
aetually fpend more than half their lives in doing 
nothing, from a perfuaflon that daily labour de· 
grades a man, and that it is only proper for wo· 
men. The proper function of a man, fay they, is 
to filh, hunt, and go to war. It is they, however, 
who are to make every thing neceffary for thefe 
three exercifes: thLS the making of arms, nets, 
and all their hunting and fiih:ng equipage as well 
as their canoes with their rigging. their racquets, or 
fnow fuoes, the buill:mg and n:2..(iring of their cab
bins, are the office of the men, who notwithftanding 
on thefe occafions often make ufe of the affiftance 
of the women. The Chriftians are a little more 
induftrious, but never work except by way of pe
nance. 

Thefe people, before we provided them with 
hatchets and other inftrllments, were very much at 
a lofs in felling their trees, and making them fit for 
the ufes they intended them for. They burned 
them near the root, and in order to fplit and cut 
them into proper lengths, they made ufe of hat
chets made of flint Ivhich never broke, but which 
required a prodigious time to fuarpen. In order 
to fix them in a fuaft, they CUt off the top of a 
young tree, making a flit in it, as if they were go
ing to graft it, into which flit they inferted the 
head of the axe. Th~ tree growing together again 
in length of time, held the head of the hatchet fo 
firm, that it was impofIib\e for it to get loofe: 
they then cut the tree at the length they judged 
l",ifficient for the handle. 

Their 
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Their villages are generally of no regular form: 

moa of our ancient accouncs have reprefented them 
of a round figure, and perhaps the authors of them 
faw none but fuch as were fo. In a word, im.lgine 
to yourfelf, Madam, a confufed heap of cabbimi 
placed without any order or defign: fome of them 
like cart houles, others like fo many tubs, built of 
bark, fupported by a few poas, and fometimes 
coarfely plaifl:ered on the outfide with clay; and, 
in fact, built with much lefs art, neatnefs, and fo
lidity than thofe of the beavers. Thefe cabbins are 
from fifteen to twenty foot broad, and fome
times a hundred in length. In this cafe they have 
feveral fires, each fire ferving for a fpace of thirty 
feet. 

When the Aoor happens not to be large enough 
for bedding for all the perfons in the tamily, the 
young folks have their beds on a kind of hit five or 
fix feet from the ground, and which runs the whole 
length of the cabbin; the houfhold furniture and 
provifions are placed above that on 1belfs laid crofs
ways next the roof. There is commonly before 
the entry, a fort of vefl:ible or lobby where the 
youth fleep in the fummer-time, and which terves 
as a repofitory for wood in the winter. The doors 
are only fo many pieces of bark, fufpended from 
the top like the ports of a 1bip. rhefe cabbins 
have neither chimnies nor windows, only there is 
left in the middle of the roof an aperture by which 
part of the fmoke gets out, and which they are o
bliged to fl:op LIp, when it rains or [nows, as alfo 
to put out the fire if they would not be blinded 
with fmoke. 

The Indians are more lkilful in ereaing ·their 
fortifications than in building th~ir houfes; here 
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you fee villages furrounded with a good palifado, 
and with redoubts, and they are very careful to 
Jay in a proper provifion of water and frones. 
Thefe palifadoes are double, and even fometimes 
treble, and have generally battlements on the out
ward circumvallation. The piles of which they 
are compofed, are interwoven with branches of 
trees, without any void fpace between. This fort 
of fortification was fufficient to fuftain a long liege 
whill1: the Indians were ignorant of the ufe of fire
arms. Every village has a pretty large fquare, but 
thefe are feldom regular. 

Formerly the Iroquois built their cabbins in a 
better manner than the other nations, and even 
than themfelves do at this day; thefe were adorn
ed with figures in relievo, but of very coarfe work
manfhip; and as almoft all their towns have been 
fince burned in different expeditions, they have not 
taken the trouble to rebuild them with their former 
magnificence. N otwithftand ing, if thefe nations 
are fo little curious in procuring themfelves the 
conveniencies of life, in the places of their ordi
nary reodenee, what may we think of their en
campments on journeys, and in their wintering 
places? An anci~ nt mifIionary, who in order to 
oblige himfelf to learn the language of the Mon
tagnais, would needs follow them in one of their 
winter huntings, gives a dcfcription of them, 
which I am gOing to give YOll almoft word for 
word. 

Thefe Indians inhabit a country extremely mde 
and uncultivated, but not quite fo much fo, as 
that which they make choice of to go a hunting in. 
You muft travel a long way, before yO:J arrive at 
it, and at the bme time, carryon your back every 

thing 
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thing you may nand in need of for five or fix 
months together, and that throllgh ways fome
times f) rllgged and hideous, that it is even fcarce 
pomble to conceive how the very wild beans them
felves are able to p.lfs them; and were you not to 
have the fordlght to prilvide \ our fel f in pieces of 
b:1rk, you mllft l.e deilitute of all means of fuclter
ing yourfelf from the rain and fnow, during your 
journey. After arriving at the end of it, you find 
yourleIf a little better accommodated, th~.t is to fay, 
YOll are not eternally expofed to ail the injuries of 
the air and weather. 

Evry body falls to work for this purpo:e, and 
the miffionaries themfelves, who in the beginning 
had no body to wait on them, and for whom the 
Indians had no manner of conGderation, were no 
more fpared than the rdt, and had not (0 mllch as 
a cabbin allowed them to themfelves, but were o
bliged to take up their 10J::inss in lh.~ fir!l: that 
made them welcome. T: el~ cabbins among moft 
of th~ Aigonquin nations ~Ir~ nearly in the form of 
our ice-holllts, round and terminating in a cone. 
Thefe had no other fupports thJn poles fixed in the 
fnow, and tied together by the ends, and which 
were covertd with pieces of bJrk very ill joined, 
and {ecured fo that the wind eaGly found .:dl1lit
t;'lI ,(c on aJ. fides. 

The building of {uch a houre employs half :.0 
hour ;'It moa, fame branches' of pine fenr:ng as 
mattle{fes, which ~!re alia the only beds in tho:e 
palaces. There is one, and almoft the o:Jy (00-
veniency which attends them, and thlt is that you 
may change them every (1 ay : they likewife collect 
the fi10W quite round tht.:m, which forms a kind of 
parapet, which h.:s its LIfe, as ic is imFe.~ttLlb~e to 
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the wind. Under fhtlter of this parapet, they 
fleep as tranquilly on thefe branches, covered with 
a wretched coverlet of fkin, as in the beft bed in 
the worid; it is true the miffionaries had much 
difficulty to accuftom themfelv«s to this way of 
life, but fatigue and necemty foon compelled them 
to it. The cafe is not entirely the fame with 
refpect to the fmoke, which almoft continually 
fills the upper part of the cabbin in {uch a manner, 
that one cannot ftand upright in it, without having 
one's head in a thick cloud of it. This is no man
ner of grievance to an Indian who is from his in
fancy accuftomed to fit or lie, all the time they 
are within doors; but it is really a fL:vere punifh
ment to a Frenchman, who cannot bear fuch a 
ftate of inaction. 

Befides the wind, which as I have already re
marked, enters on all fides, blows with [uch a 
piercing cold, that one fide freezes whilft you are 
choaked and roafted on the other. And often you 
cannot fee two or three feet from you, you weep 
:llmoft your eyc:s out, and forr.etimes you are 
obliged to lie flat on your face, and almoft with 
your mouth clofe to the ground, to fetch a little 
breath: the fhoneft way' would be to go out, but 
for molt of the time this is impoffible; fometimes 
becallf: it 1I1Ow5 fo thick as to darken the day, 
and at other times on account of a wind fo pierce
ing th,1t it almoft peels the fkin off one's face, and 
fplit5 the trees in the forefts. N otwithftanding 
a miffionary is obliged to fay his office, to cele
brate mafs, and to perform all the other funCl:ions 
of his miniftry. To all t\tfe inconveniencies we 
mu11 add one more, which though it may appear 
very [mall at fir11, is really very confiderable, and 
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this is being pe~fecuted by the dogs. The Indians 
have always a great number of thefe animals which 
follow them e\'ery where, and are remarkable for 
their fidelity; not very fawning indeed as they are 
never carelled by t!~eir mafters, bU[ bold and good 
hunters: I have already faid that they are trained 
up betimes for the ditferent chaces, for which they 
are intended; and I may add, that evtry Indian 
muft have a confiderable number of them, as many 
of them pel illi by the teeth and horns of wild 
beails, which they attack with a courage that 
nothing is capable of {baking. Their mailers are 
at very little pains in feeding them, fo that they 
are obliged to live 4pon what they can catch, and 
as this goes no great way with them, it is no won
der they are very meagre and thin of Belli; befides 
they have very little hair, which renders them very 
fenfible to the cold. 

Tn order to defend themfelves from it, if they 
cannot get near the fire, which it would be diffi
cult for all of them to do, even were there no
body in the cabbin, they lye down on the firil per
fon they mc'et, and one is often fuddenly awakened 
in the night, almoft choaked with two Or three 
dogs upon him. Were they a little more dilcreet 
in chufing their place, their company would not 
be extremely troublefomc, and one might put up 
with them pretty well; but they by themfelves 
down where tbey can, and it is in vain to driye 
them away for they return the inftant after. It is 
Jl:ill worfe in the day time; as [on as any thing 
eatable appears, you cannot imagine w:,at leaps they 
make to fnatch it out of your hands. Imagine to 
your1elf the cafe of a poor mi1110nary crouching near 
the fire, to fay his breviary or read fome book, 
firivino- with the fmoke and expo fed to the im-o . 
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portunity of a dozen curs, who leap backwards 
and forwards over him, in order to fnatch fome 
morfel they may have feen. If he ftands in need 
of a little reft, he is fcarce able to find a corner 
where he can be free from this vexation. If any 
thing is brought him to eat, the dogs have that 
moment their (nout in the dilh before he taftes it, 
and of [en whilft he is detending his portion againft 
thofe which attack him in front, another comes 
upon him from the r:ar, and :ither. carries off 
half his allowance or Juftles agalnft hIm, fo that 
the plate falls from his hands, and the fagamity is 
tumbled amongft the alhts. 

It often happens that the evils I have been 
fpeaking of, are effaced by a much greater, and 
in compariton of which, all the reft are as nothing; 
this is famine. The provifions they bring with 
tbem laft them no great while, and they reckon 
upon a fupply from their hunting, which does not 
ahays afford it. It is true Indians know how to 
endure hunger, with a patience equal to the little 
care they oke to provide againft it; but they are 
fometi mes reduced to fuch extremities that they 
perilh under them. The m;monary, from whom 
I have drawn this detail, was obliged in his firft 
wintering to eat the fkins of eels and of elks, 
with which he had patched his caffock; after 
which he was forced to feed upon young branches, 
and the tendereft part of the bark of trees. He 
underwent however this fevere tryal, without the 
leaft detriment to his health, but everyone is not 
endowed with fo vigorous a conftitution. 

The naftinefs of thefe cabbins alone, and. that 
infeCtion which is a necdfary confequence of it, 
are to any other but an Indian a real punifhment. 

It 
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It is eafy to judge to what a height, both the one 
and the other muft arrive amongft perfons who 
never change their c1oaths, till they fall to pieces 
of themfelve<, and who take no care to keep them 
clean. In fummer they bJthe themfelves every 
day, but immeciately afterwards they rub them
felnc, with oil and greafe of a very rail! ... fmel!. In 
the winter they remain in their L:c, and during all 
that feafon it is irn~Jll:'bl~ to enter c;ltir cabbins 
without bein.,; poifoned \vith the fter.ch. 

Not only every thing they eat is ill-feafoned 
and commonly very inGpid, but there prevails in 
all their repafts an uncleanlinefs, which pa{fes all 
conception: what J have myfelf fecn, as well as 
what I have been told of it, would Hnk,: you with 
horror. There are very few animals which do not 
feed cleaner, and after feeing what paiTts amongft 
thefe people in this refpca, there is no room CO 

doubt,. that the imagination contributes greatly 
to our repugnancies; and that many of chofe 
things which are really prejudicial to our health, 
;ire only 10 by means of chafe very repugnancies, 
and our want of courage in furmollnting them. 

It mua however be granted, th.,t things are fome
\'. hat cbnged with n::peCl: to all [hefe points, fince 
our arrival in this coun~ry ; ;md I have even known 
fome to endeavocif to procure themCdves con
ven:encies, with \\ hich they will probably very 
foon be fcarc~ able to difpenfe. SOIll~ of t:i!::111 

alfo begin to LIfe more Frec~ution [holn forme I"ly, 
to prevent tht'ir being ullprovided, in CJft: the 
hllnti-ng {hould hT;X!l to fail them; and amo,:gfl: 
thofe who arL j~:tt:,>,l in the colony, there reql1lres 
hut a very fmall addition to fmniDl out :l tolerable 
{hare of tile convenien~'ies of life. But whar is 
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to be feared is, that after arriving at this point 
they will be tempted to go a great deal farther, and 
fdl lllto [uch a luxury as may render them ftill 
mOle miferable, than they now are in the bofom 
of the mof!: extreme indigence. 

At leaft it will not be the fault of the miffionaries 
if they are expo fed to this danger; pel fuacled 
that it is morally impoffible to arrive at that 
oolden mean, withuut atterwards deviatirg from 
b -

it, they 11" ve PI tferred {bring with there people 
whatever is mof!: difagreeable in their manner of 
living, r.,ther than to op':.''' th::ir <.:)'::'s to the means 
of findi!1g any remt,~y for it. Thus thofe very 
perfons who are every day, \\ itndres of the'r fur
ferings, are at a 10fs to co"ceive how they are able 
to fupport them, and the more I~) uS they are 
without the !el;C relaxation, and as every fearon 
bring,; along with it fome l'CC,iiiJi evil. 

As their villages are c.b:ays {jtul~d either "ear 
a wood, or on the banks of fome lake or river, 
and of[ener between loth, as (o.:n as the weather 
becomes WJrm the muf1~ettos, together with a 
prodig 0:5 ~,rmy of other gnJts, r.1i~-e a perle
culion worle thJf1 that of the imuke, which you 
are often obliged to call to your affifL,lf',Ce; t:,ere 
b('::ing fcaree any other remedy J~aini1: the bite of 
thefe infeCts, which fet the \\'hde body on fire 
and fuffer you not tl clofe your eyes. Add to this, 
the long aDd fatiguing journeys you are often 
forced to make with thefe barbarians, fometimes 
up to the middle in water, and fometimes to the 
knees in mire, through \\'uuds and among briars 
and thorns, wit:l the danger of loong one's eYf<, 
in open fields where nothing l:C'L nds YOll from the 

burning 
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burning heat of the fun in fummer, and the 
piercing wind in winter. 

If you travel in a canoe the confined por; me 
you are obliged to fit in, and the "PIJi"chenfion 
occauoned at your firil fetting OLlt, by L;"~ (:':L;-lmC 

fragility of this vehicle; the inaction you mUil of 
necemey be in, the l1o';nefs of YOLlr voyage, 
which is retarded by the leaO: :llOw-:r of rain, or 
gale of wind; the little lociety or cOl1verfation 
that can be had with pel fOils who know nothing, 
who never open their mouths whiltl they are em
ployed, who pairon YOLl with their fiench, and 
who fill you with vermin ar,d naf'cinefs; the ca
price and rlldc:nefs you muO: put up with from 
them; the inflllts to which you are expofed from 
a drunkard, or a perfon \\hom any unforfeen ac
cident, a dream or the remembrance of any thing 
difagreeable puts into an ill humour; the avarice 
natural to thofe barbari::ns at the u;jht of any 
thing they covet, and what has coO: feveral mifIi
onaries their lives; and in cafe war happens to be 
declared between the nations, in whofe territory 
you are, the danger you are conitantly expofed to, 
either of being reduced to the moll: wretched 
{lavery, or of perilbing in the moO: hideous tor
ments: fuch, madam, is the life that has been led 
by the firit mifIionari,:s efpeciaJly: if for fome time 
paO: it has been !efs rude in lome refpects, it has 
been attended with regard to the evangelical la
bourers with internal, and coni"equer,::iy more fen,
fible mortifications, which far i lU; ,1 diminilhing 
in length of time grow in proportion to the in
creale: of the coloay, and as the natives b:gin to 
have a freer correfpondence with all forts of per· 
10ns. 

K4 Laftly, 
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La(lJy, that I may in a few words draw the 

portrait of theCe nations with - a mien and ap
pearance altogether [av;1ge, and with manners and 
cuftoms which lavour of the groffeft barbarity, 
they enjoy all the advantages ot [ociety, without 
almoft any of thoCe defeEt~, which difturb the 
publick tranqu:llity amongft us. Whilft they ap
pear entirely void of panion, they commit in cold 
blood, and even ft):i:tt:mes f;)111 principle, the 
fame actions which the moit violent and ungo
vernable I?{;C is cap:\ble of inCpinng. Thofe very 
perfons who [eenwd to lead the moa wretched 
lives, were perhaps the only h,:ppy mortals on 
the face of the earth, before they y;,-'_re acquainted 
with thofe ob;eEts wh ell leduce and pervert us: 
and even yet luxury has ma;e no great ravages' 
among(l them. \\e p'Tct'ivt in them a mixture 
of ferocity ar.d gentlenefs, the jJuffiOllS and appe
tites of beafts of prey, joined to a virtue which 
does honour to human n:l'cL;il:'. At hi-a vi~w one 
would imagine them \virllOu[ allY form of govern
ment, law or fllbordinat,on, and thtt living in 
an ao[ollltc: mdeptndance, they ab.ldon th,:,m
felves to the conduCt or- bl;nJ eh,trlce, and t, the 
wildcft caprice; they noc\\'ithitanI.11ili; enjoy all the 
advantages which the be'a IT ULIC,~d authority is 
capable of procuring, in the n~oll: civilized nat:~ws. 
Born free and inciep_'ndJnr, they are ltruek with 
horror at whatever has the !hadow of defporic 
power, and very r:trely cL vi;;tc from certalO 
maxims and ufages founded in good fenCe alone, 
which holds the place of Jaw, anJ h:pplies in fome. 
fort the want of legal authority. They have a na
tural repugnance to rdl:raint of every 10rt, but 
reafon alone is capable of retaining them in a kind 
of fubordination, not the lefs effectual towards the 
tnJ propofcd for being entirely voluntary. 

Any 
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Any perfon who has once infinuated himfelf in'; 

to' a confiderable fhare of their efieem, will find 
them fufficiently docile and ready to do any thing 
he defires; but it is no eafy mJtter to gai, I their 
efteem to [uch a pitch. This they give to merit 
only, and t:iat to a fuperiJr degree of it, of 
which they are full as good judges as thofe amongft 
llS, who pique themfelves mofi on their dlfcern
men~. They form their notions of this by the 
phy~o;.nomy, and there is not perhaps in the world 
a ftt of men who are better judges this way: this 
is owing ro their having none of thofe prejudices 
in favour of any perfon which millead us, and 
that by ftudying nature alo:,e they know her per
fectly well. As they are neither llaves to am
bition nor interefl:, as it is t: It' Ie two pal1ions only 
which hav: weakened in llS the fentiments of hu
manity, which the author of nature his engr,lVen 
in our hearts, the difference of conditions is un
neceITary for the maintenance of fociety amongft 
them. 

Thus Madam we never, or at leaft very feldom, 
meet with thofe h,1lJ::htv minds, which filled with 
a notion of th ir ow;;' g;andeur and merit, imagine 
themfelves almoft a fpecies apart; who difdain the 
reft of mankind whofe IO'ce and confidence they 
therefore never obtain; who never converfe with 
their equals, be.:lufe t:,e jealoufy which prevails 
amungft the great, will not permit them co culti
vate a very near acqJaintance; who know not 
themfelves b~caufe they never fiudy themfelves, 
but are conftandy blown up with felf applaufe; 
and laftJy, who never once reflect, that in order 
to acquire the affeCtions of men, they mull: firft 
fioop, and in fome fort, condefcend to be their 
eq uals ; fo that with all this pretended fuperiority 
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of underftanding, which they look upon as the 
peculiar right of the eminent ftations they poffefs, 
moft of them grovel in a proud and incurable ig
norance, of what is really worth knowing, and 
confequently never tafte the true and genuine 
[weets of life. In this country all men are equal, 
manhood being the quality moft e(teemed amongft 
them, without any diftinCtion from birth; without 
any perogative of rank capable of doing prejudice 
to the rights of private perfons; without any pre
eminence from merit which begets pride, and 
which makes others too ienfible of their own in
feriority. And though there is perhaps lefs delicacy 
of fentiment in the Indians than amongft liS, there 
is however abundantly more probity with infinitely 
lefs ceremony, or equivocal compliments. 

Religion alone is capablc of perfect;ng the good 
qualities and natural difpofitions of thefe peo
ple, and of correcting wha~ is wrong in them: 
this is common to them with othl~rs, but what is 
peculiar to them is, that they bring fewer obftacles 
to this improvement, after they have once begull 
to believe, which muft ever be the work of fpe
cial grace. It is likewiCe true, that in orJer fully 
to efl:ablifh the empire of religion over them, we 
mu(t /hew them the praCtice of It in all it3 purity 
in its profeffors: they arc extremely fufceptible of 
the fcandal given by bad chriftians, and Cuch are 
all thofe who are newly infl:ruCted in the principles 
of chriftian morality. 

You will perhaps aik me, Madam, whether they 
have any religion? To this I anfwer, that though 
we cannot abfolutely affirm that they are without 
any, we muft however conier" that it is very dif
ficlllt to define what religion this is. I /hall en-

tertain 
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tertain you more at large on this article with my 
firft leifure; for though I have not a vaft deal 
to do in this pbct, yet I am often interrupted in 
fuch manner, that J cannot promife on having 
two hours in a day to myfelf. '~~his letter as well 
as moll: of the preceeding ones, will (hew yl:U 

that I do not flnifh them at one fitting. I r~'ll 
CGntent ;J;y!elf at prefent with obferving, in order to 
C:J;-t~pkat the portrait of Indians, that even in tiltir 
n~(_'.[ inJifferent actions, we may difcovcr c'".:::, 
of th: primiriv2 religio:l, but which cfc..:~)c thofc 
who do nOL vic:w them with fufEcient attention, 
thde being Hill i"u,e e!f:l:xd by the want of in
ihu.,:'c:orl, t:l:!n Ch';'i]~(j by the mixture of fuper
ftiliolls worfhip, :Ull by r..Jxliu.!s tradi~i01l3. 

I am, &c. 

LETTER 
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LETTER XXIV. 

Of the Religion and 'l'raditions of tbe Indians oj 
Canada. 

Fort at the River St. Jofeph, Sept. 8, I72I~ 

Madam, 

T HIS letter will in all likelyhood be a very 
. long one, unlefs fame unforefeen hindrance 

ihould oblige me to put off to fome other oppor
tunity, what I have been able to colleCt, relating 
to the belief, traditions and religion of our Indians. 

Nothing is more certain than that the Indians 
of this continent, have an idea of a fupreme Be
ing, though nothing at the fame time can be more 
obtCure. They all in general agree in looking up
on him as the firft fpirit, and the governor and 
creator of the world, but when you prefs them a 
little c10fe on this article, in order to know what 
they underftand by the fovereign fpirit, you find 
no more than a tilfue of abfurd imaginations, of 
fables fu ill contrived, of fyftems fo ill digefted 
and fo wild, that it is impoffible to give any re
gular or juft account of them. It is pretended 
that the Sioux approach much nearer than the 
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other Indians, towards a juO: conception of this 
firO: principle, but the little commerce we have 
hitherto had with them, does not permit me to be 
fufficiently informed of their traditions, to enable 
me to fpeak of them with any degree of cer· 
tainty. 

AlmoO: all the nations of the Algonquin lan
O"uage, give this fovereign Being the appellation of 
:'he great Hare; fome again call him Michabou, 
and others Atahocan. Moil: of them hold the opi
nion that he was born upon the waters, together 
with his whole court, entirely compared of four 
footed animals like himfelf; that he formed the 
earth of a grain of fand, which he took from the 
bottom of the ocean, and that he created man of 
the bodies of the dead animals. There are like
wife fame who mention a god of the waters, who 
oppofed the defigns ot the great Hare, or at leaa: 
refufed to be affifling to him. This god is ac
cording to fame, the great Tyger, but it mull: be 
obferved, that the true tyger is not to be found in 
Canada; thus this tradition is probably of foreign 
extraCtion. LaHly, they have a third god called 
Matcomek, whom they invoke in the winter fea
fon, and concerning whom, I have learned no
thing particular. 

The Areflwui of the Hurons, and the AgreC
koue of the Iroquois, is in the opinion of thefe 
nations, the Sovereign Being and the god of war. 
Thefe Indians do not give the [arne original to 
mankind with the Alqonguins; they do not fo 
much as afcend [6 high as the firll: creation. Ac
cording to them there were in the beginning fix 
men in the world, and if you afk them who place~ 
them there, they an[wer you, they dont know. 

They 
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They add, that one of thefe men afcended into 
heaven in queft of a woman, called Atahentfic, 
of whom he bad cun3l knowledge, and who foon 
afcerwards proved with child: that the mafter of 
heaven percei ving it, threw her headlong from the 
height of the Empyrean, and that 1he was re
ceived on the back of a torroife: that 1he was af
terwards brOllght to bed of two children, one of 
wbich killed the other. 

There is no more faid either of the five men, 
or evrn of th::: hulband of Atahentfic, who accord
ing to fame, had unly one daughter, who was the 
mother of ThaouitLuan and loufkeka. This lat
ter who was the eJdeft, killed his brother, and in 
a little time after his grand-mother refigned in 
his favour the government of the world. They 
fay likewife, that Atahentfic is the fame with the 
moon, and that J oufktka was the fun. There is 
as you fee, Madam, very little connexion in all 
this, the fun being often taken for Arefkoui, in as 
much as he is the great genius; but is there lefs 
contradiction in the theology of the Egyp~i-lns 
and Grecians, who are the firft fages of pagan 
antiquity? The reafon is, that it is elTential to 
falfehood to contradict it[elf~ and to have no folid 
foundation. 

The gods of the Indians have bodies, and live 
much in the fame manner with us, but without 
any of thofe inconveniencies to which we are fub
ject. The word Ipirit amongft them, fignifies 
only a being of a more excellent nature than others. 
They have no words to exprefs what palTes the 
bounds of their own undcrftanding, their Con
ceptions being c;.:tr, !TIclv !imited, with refpeer 
to whatever is not the ulje'tc of their fenfes, (Jr to 
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any thinO" befides the common occurrences of life. 
They h~wever ~fcribe to th.ofe imaginar~ beings, 
a kind of immenilty and ommprefence, for 10 what
ever place they are, they invoke ~hem, fpeak to 
them, believe they hear what I~ fald to them, and 
act in confequence. To all the quefbons YOli put 
to thefe barbarians, in order to obtain a farther ac
count of their belief, they anfwer that this is all 
they have been taught or know of the matter; 
nay, there are only a few old men who have been 
initiated in their myfrerits who know fo much. 

According to the Iroquois, the pofrerity of 
Joufkeka did not go beyond the third generation. 
There came on a deluge in which not a foul was 
faved, fo that in order to repeople the earth it was 
necelfary to change beafrs into men. This notion 
Madam, of an univerfal deluge is very general 
amonglt the Americans; but there is fcarce any 
room to doubt, that there has been another much 
more recent and peculiar to America. I fhould 
never have done, were I to relate all that the Indians 
tell us with refpect to the hiftory of their prin
cipal divinities, and the origin of the world; but 
befides the firfr being, or the great fpirie, and the 
other Gods who are often confounded with them, 
there is likewife an infinite number of genii or in
ferior fpirits, both good and evil, who have each 
their peculiar form of we,-;}};p. 

The Iroquois place Atahentfic at the head of 
thefe latter, and make Joufkeka the chief of the 
former; they even fometimes confound him with 
the god, who drove his grandmother out of 
heaven, for fuffering herfelf to be [educed by a 
mortal. They never addrefs themfelves to the 
evil genii, except to beg of them to do them no 
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hurt, but they fuppofe that the others are placed 
as fo many guardians of mankind, and that every 
perfon has his own tutelary. In the Huron lan
guage thefe are called Okkis, and in the Algonquin 
Manitous: it is to them they have recourfe in all 
perils and undertakings, as alfo when they would 
obtain fome extraordinary favour; there is norhinO" 
but what they may think they may beg of them: 
let 't 'je ever fo unreafonable or lcntiary to good 
nl\..'l ~d:. This protection lll;"-'evc; is not acqL ired 
at the birth of the perCon, he mur~: filii: :'e expert 
at the management of the bow and ano" b _!ore 
he can merit this favour, and much preparation muft 
be ufed before he can receive it, it being look· 
ed upon as the moft important "ffJir in their whole 
lives: the principal circumftances of it are theCe. 

They begin with blacking the child's face; af
terwards they make him faft for eight days toge
ther, without giving,him a morCel of any thing to 
eat, and the tutelary genius muft appear to him in 
a dream within this fpace of time. Now the ~mpty 
brain of a poor child juft entering into the fiate 
of adoJefcence, cannot fail of furniiliing him witll 
dreams, which they take great care to catJfe him 
repeat every morning. The faft however often 
ends before the lawful time, there being few chil
dren who have ftrength enough to carry it fo far; 
but this oecaGons no difficulty, the conveniency of 
difpenCations being fully known here as it is every 
where elfe. Whatever thing the child happens to 
dream of, is always fuppofed to be the tutelary 
genius, or rather this thing is held as a Cymbol, or 
figure, under which the genius manifefis himCelf; 
but it happens to the Indians as it does to every 
other people, ,who have deviated from the primi-
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tive religion, that is, to bold faft by the figure: 
w biW: they lofe fight of the) eality. 

N otwithl1:anding there fymbols fignify nothing 
of tnemfdves, [omelimes It i, the head of a bird, 
;;t otber times the foot of [orne animal, or perhaps 
a bit of wood; in a worJ, the vileft and moCe 
common thing imaginabL. This is pre[e l ved how
tver with as much care" as the Dii Penates, or 
hou(hoJd gods were amongfl th: ancients. There is 
evc:n nothmg in all nature, i r we bdie ve the In
dians, which has not its ::"_'1 i US, of which there 
;JI"': fome of all ranks, bLI( W idl difterenr powers. 
V,; hen they are at a lors to concei ':e anything, 
they attribute it to a fuptrivr genius, and their 
manner of cxpreffing themfd. e5 then is, 'ihis is tl 

fpirit. This is [aid with greater juHice of them, 
wbo have any fingu!ar tal,nt, or .vho have per
formed any extraordinary aCtion, ,[hefe are /'ii·its, 
that i~ they have a tutelary btllius of an vrd.r fu-
perior to the common. ' 

Some of them, ad efpeci 111; their jugglers, 
enc1eavollr to p~rlu,1lk the m~dtitude, that they 
are tranfported into atali, s This folly hJS been 
of all ;l~~(:; 2.!:J .11' I ':'b[': all nations, and is the pa
rent d ;1:1 falfe r,'ligl'lOs; the vanity natural to 
mankind, not be'in;::; .~bl~ to devife any more effica
CIOllS me;:::s of governing the ,,'.:e2k and (imple, and 
r!lC mlll,imje at lal1: carried ,110' r; with them thofe "" , 
\\ ho valued t::~n:kl·.·e3 the r:10fl on the fllperiority 
of their underftandings. The America) impof
tors, though they owe to th;:mii=lves only all 
their :>:.l(~i·e!s in this pDint, draw all the advan
t 1ges from it, to which they afpire. The jug
glers ntver fat! to pllb;i~l that their genii give 
them greJt infight into the remotelt tranfaCtions, 
and the mol1: dil1:ant fLltur'lty ::i their pretended ex-
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tafies; and as chance aione, if we would not af-" 
cribe fome {hare of it to the devil, callfes them to 

divine or conjecture fome times pretty right, they 
acquire by this mf"ans great credit~ and are be
lieved to be genii of the firft order. 

As foon as it has been declared to a child 
what he is thence forward to regard as his pro
teEting genius, they inftruct him with great care 
in the cbligation he owes him, to honour him, 
to foJlow the council he {hall receive from him in 
fieep, to merit his favour, to place in him his 
whole confidence, and to dread the effect of his 
difpleafure ihould he neglect to acquit himfelf of 
his duty to him. This folemnity ends with a 
feaft, and the cufiom is likewife to prick on the 
body of the child the figure of his 0 K K J, or 
MAN J T 0 U. It would feem that fo folemo an 
engagement, the mark of which can never be ef
faced, ought to be inviolable; a very fmall matter 
is however fufficicnt to break it. 

The Indians are not ealil;, brought to confers 
themfelves in the wrong, even to tb~ir gods them
felves, and make no manner of Gi~;iClll ,y in jufiifying 
themfelves at their expence: thus whenever they are 
under the neceffity either of condemning them
felves or their tutelar, the blame is al',\'ay~ thrown 
upon the latter, and they arTly to anott~er with
out any ceremony, only obferviog the lame rights 
as to the former: The women have alfo their Ma
nitous, or Okkis, but are far from paying them 
the fame refpect with the men, perhaps from their 
giving them lefs employment. 

To all thefe genii are offered different 1~rts of 
offerings, or if you will facriGces. They throw 
into the rivers Olnd lakes tobacco or birds, which 
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have been ftrangltd, in order to render the god of 
t!1: waters propitious. In honour of the (un, and 
fometimes even of inrc;-ior fpirits, they throw into 
the fire all (orts of ulcful things, and fuch as they 
b::ieve they owe to t!:em. This is (ometimes done 
oue of g atitude, but Or[ni~r fll)m intere(1ed views, 
thefe people not being fufceptible of any fentiments 
of a;'i·:diun towarcls their divinities. They ob· 
1erve alfo on fome oc:::afions a fort of Jibations, 
and;';]l th;s ~iccomp~d-l:cd with invocations, \,.TJ?t up 
i"n n;ynerious term" which they have never'been 
able to e?:pLlin to Europeans, whether it be that 
thde at bottom have no fig T1 ific<ltion at all, or 
t;:it the fenfe has been Joft, whilit the words by 
which the tradition h::!s been tranfmitted have 
been pre(erved; and perhaps too, they may be 
willing to mlke a myftery of it. We alfo meet 
with colb-s of porcelain, tobacco, maize, peaCe, 
and whole a;~imals, elp~( ially dogs, on the fides 
of dil~( ult or dangerous roads on [I,JI !:5, or near 
p1z,ra,cb, wh;ch are fo many offerings to the genii 
who prd'ide in thtL: pla,~tc:, I formerly {aid that 
the l'Og WelS r!:~ victim moit commonly oC=-ered to 
them; thefe are hung up. and even fometimes 
alive by the h:nd it,:, and fu;fci'c'd to die mad. 
The \':ar faCe, which always (,I'nfifts of dogs, 
fLayaifo pa:s to:- a f.tcrifice. Laftly, they render 
l1c ady the fame honours tu the evil genii as ro 
thofe which pafs for propitious, when they have 
any rea Con to dread their ill a: n:, 

1'1 l\"' '. h ,,1l1S 'IL~C8!r. :::r:~c".3'!': natIOns w 0 were pre-
tCI~CI~d to have no Idea of religion or of a deity, 
~\'t ry _ thin.~ on tho: contrary appears to be an ob
J d d reJigi,-,u:: \',orfhir, cr Ieaft to have fome re
L~i'ln to it. Some hJ\'e imagined that their fafts 
h ,.I no other end, tban to acCt1ilu:n them to fup-

port 
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port hunger, and 1 will allow that this motive 
might b~ fome part of the ~e,11Gn of this ufage; but 
e~ery clrcumftance Wlt~ which they are accompa
nied, proves that rellglOl1 has the greatef1: {hare in 
it; where it only their extr'-·[j~:; :ltLC:lL;-,il in ob
ferving, as I have already t::k n notice, v;h3.t 
dreams tIJey have during that time, it being cer
tain that fuch dreams are looked upon as true 
oracles and warning~ from heaven. 

It is fiilllefs doubtful, that their vows are pure 
acts of religion, the lIiage being abfolutely the 
fame in this re-fpea as with us. For example:, 
when they happen to b:: without provilions, as 
often falls Out in their voyages and huntings, they 
promife their genii to prefent 10 honour of them, 
a portion of the firft beaft they jl1~1l afterwards 
kill to fame chief, and not to touch a morre! of 
it till they lhall have acquitted them(elves of their 
promife. Should this happen to be impoffible by 
reaion of the great diilance of this chief, they 
burn the part allotted for him, and thus make it 
a kind of facrifice. 

Formerly the Indians in the neighbourhood of 
Acadia, had in their country near the [ea-{hore, a 
tree extremely ancient, of which they relate many 
wonders, and which was always loaden \,jrh of
ferings. After the fea had laid open its whole root, 
it !till fllpported itfclf a long time almofl. in the 
air, againft the violence of the winds and w:,ves, 
which confirmed thofe Indians in the notion, that: 
(his tree muft be the abode of fome powerfUl l~)i
rit, nor was its fall even capable of llnde~ci\'ing 
them, fo that as long as the fmalleft part of its 
branches appeared above water, they paid it the 
fame honours as whilft it ftood. 
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MoO: of their feftivals tongs and dances alfo 

appeared to me to have their ~rigi~ in religion, 
and to preferve feveral traces of U; l'ut one muft 
be very !harp- fighted, or rather one muft have a 
very ftronO" imagination to perceive what certain 
travellers pretend to have dilcovered in them. I 
have known tome perfoos, who not being able to 
get it out of their heads, that our Indians are 
defcended from the ancient Hebrews, find in every 
thing a ihong refemblance between thefe barba
rians and the people of God. It is true there are 
fome cul10ms which have lome appeaLlOce at this, 
fuch as not to make ufe at knives in certain re
pans, and not to bredk the bones of the beafts 
eaten in them; and fuch aHo is the feparation of 
the women from their huibands, during certain 
infirmities of the [ex. And rome h:l '. e even heard, 
or at lealt have thought they heard thtm pro
nounce the word Allelujah in fame of their fongs : 
but who would ever believe their boring their ears 
and noftrils. to be in obedience to the Jaw oi cir
cumcifion? And befides who does not knDw that 
the rite of circu·ncifion, is more ancient than the 
law which orcctlned the obfervation of it to Abra
ham and his pofterity? The feaft ""hich is made 
on their return from hunting, and in which no
thing muft be left, has likewife been taken for a 
kind of Holocauit, or for a relique of the Jewifh 
paffover, and the rather, Ly they, becaufe when 
any perfon was not able to get the better of his 
own portion, he was at libert} to make ufe·of the 
affiil:ance of his neighbours, as was the praCtice 
amongfr the people of God, when one family 
wert not able to eat the whole Pa[challamb. 

An ancient miJlor,ary, who lived long amongft 
the Outaways, writes. that amongft thefe Indians 

an 
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an old man does the'office d a prien- on the f(~i
vals 1 have been jufl: mentioning, that he b'7ins 
by returning thanks to the genii for the fuCCt. f~ of 
the hunting, and that afterwards another perfon 
takes a ro:J of tobacco, breaks it in two and ~~HO\·'S 
it into the fire. Wll~t is certain is, t:.at thole who 
have: cited thtm as a proof of the pollibilityof 
atheifrn, properly fa clled, were nct acquainted 
with th~m. It is true tlLy never difcourle about 
religion, and that their extreme indolence and in
difference on this pO'm, has always been the great
eft obftacle to their converGon to Chriftianity, but 
the linalleil: acquaintance with them is fufficient to 
confute thofc, who fay they have no i,~ea of a 
deity. Indolence is thtir prcdol11'nant paffion; it 
even appears in their moil: important aftilirs, but 
in fpite (.f this defee" and even in Il)ite of that 
fpirit of independance in which they are brought 
IIp, there is no nation in the world who pay a 
more Oavi 01 re{pea to the Deity, of whom (htir 
ideas are very confukd, fa that they never attribute 
any thing to chJnce, and derive an omtn from 
every thing that hal-':Kl1s, which is according to 
them, ;JS I have alrt:ady remarked, a declaration 
of the will of heaven. 

I have read in fame memoirs, that among fL'.'~
ral nations on this contimm, there w. fl: hl:m,riy 
young women who liv,d lcparate from all com
merce with men, and who never married. I am 
neither able to vouch nor contradiCt this :lnCrtlO". 
Virginity is in itlelf fo perfett a (Ltc', that we 
ought not to be furprized it fhould have h"'.:'11 rl'
fpeaed in all countries in the world; but (,l;r moll: 
ancient miffionaries never n.ake mention, at leall: 
as far as 1 1(11'.w of thefe vdlals, thOL;c.:1 feveral 
of them agree in the efteem in wh:ch cl;,b ... y was 
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held in rome countries. I even find that amongft: 
the Hurons and Iroquois, there were not long fince 
reclufes, who obferved continence, and they thew 
certain very falutary plants which h'Vr no virtue, 
according to the Indians, except they are employed 
by virgin hands. 

The beft eftablithed opinion amongft our Ame
ricans is, that of the immortality of the lou). 
They do not however believe it to be purely fplri
tual more than their genii, and to tell truth, are in
capable of giving any diflinCt definition of either. 
If you aik them what they think c.f their fouls, 
they anfwer, that they are like fo many fhadows 
and living images of the body, and it is by a con
fequencc. of this priDciple, that they believe every 
thing in the llniverfe to be animated. Thus it is 
only hy tradition they have received this notion 
of the immortality of the foul. And in the dif
ferent exprelIions tt'y make ufe of, in explaining 
themfelves on this fubjeCt, they frequently confound 
the foul lNith its faculties, and thefe again with 
their operJtions, though they very well know how 
to diflingllifh them, when they have a mind to 
fpeak with accuracy. 

They maintain, likewile, that the foul when 
feparated from the body, preferves the fame in
clinations and pc:ilions it had in its former (tate, 
and this is the [(: . .l1~n why they bury along with the 
dead, the things they imagine they may fland in 
need of. They are even perfuaded, that it re
mains hovering about the carcafe until the feflival 
of (h~ dead, 01- which I 01a11 give you an account 
by a'Jd by ; and that afterwards it goes into the 
coumryof fouls, wh.:re, accordir.g to fame, it is 
tr .msformed inco a tanoi ,e. 

There 
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There are others who acknowledge two fOllls in 

men; to the one, they attribute every thing I have 
been juft now freaking of, and pretend that the 
other never quits the body, unlefs it is to pafs 
into fame other, which however happens only, fay 
they, to the fouls of little children, which having 
enjoyed but a !hort term of ~fe, obtain leave [0 

begin a new one. It is for this rear on that they 
bury children by the high-way fides, that the wo
men who pafs that way may colleCt: their fouls. 
Now thefe fouls which are fuch faithful compa
nions to their bodies muft be fed, and it is in order 
to difcharge this duty, thJt eatables are laid upon 
their tombs; but this is of {bort continuance, fo 
that the fouls muft begin in time to learn to faft. 
They are fometimes hard enough put to it to fub
fift the living, without the additional charge of 
feeding the dead. 

One thing with refpcE!: to which the Indians are 
never forgetful, let them be in ever fo great an ex
tremity, whereas amongft us the living are enrich
ed by the fpoils of the dead; the Indians on the 
contrary, not only carry along with them to the 
grave every thing that belonged to them, but alfo 
receive prefents of their rclations and friends be
fides. For this rearon they were extremely lCan
dalized, on feeing the French open the fepulchers 
in order to il:rip the dead of their robes ot beaver 
{kins. Tombs are held fo facred in this country, 
that to violate them is the greateft hoftility that can 
be committed againft a nation, and the firongeil 
proof that you jet them at defiance. 

I have already {aid, that the [ouls, when the time 
of leaving their bodies forever is come, go into a 
region which is allotted for their everlafting abode. 

This 
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This country fay the Indians, lies very far to the 
wellward fo that the fouls are feveral months in 
arrivinO' at it. They have even vaft difficulties to 
furmo~nt" and are txpokd to prodigiolls d;;ngers by 
the way. They above all things talk much of a 
river they have to pafs, and on which many have 
been fhipwrecked ~ of a dog lfu:n whorl) they 
have much ado to defend themfelves, of a place 
of torment v:here they expiate their fins; of ano
.ther, where the fouls of thoff' pritoners of war who 
have been burned are tormented, and where they 
arrive as late as pomble. 

This notion is the reafon why after the death of 
thefe w retches, they take great care to vifit every 
place near their cabbins, {hiking incelfantly with 
rods and railing the moil: hideous cries, in order 
to drive ::he fouls to a diil::1nce, and to keep them 
from lurking abollt their cabbiils, in order to reo 
venge the torments they have made them under
go. The Iroquois fay, that Atahenil:ic has her 
common relidcnce in this tartarus, and that her 
foie occupation is the feducing of fouls to their 
dcil:rucrion; but that JouIkeka omits nothing to 
ft:cure them aglir-lfl: the wicked ddigns of his grand
mother. Amongit the fabulous Itories of what 
paifes in the lower regions, and which refemble fo 
much thofe in Homer and Virgil, there is one 
which feerns to have been copied trom the fable of 
Orpheus and Euridice, in which there hardly wants 
any tbing, except to change the names. 

Moreover, Madam, this happinefs, which the 
!ndians h~pe to enjoy in tReir imaginary Elylium, 
IS not belIeved to be the recompenfe of virtue 
only; to have been a good hunter, brave in war, 
fonunate in all one's enterprifes, to have killed 
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and burned a great number of enemies, are the 
fole merits which entitle them to thi- paradiie, the 
whole felicity of which confifts in an inexhauftible 
plenty of game and fillies, an everlafting fpring, 
a vail: abundance of all things without being obllg
ed to work, and a full fatisfaEtion of all their 
fenfual appetites. Thefe are likcwife the only 
bleffings they afk of their gods in their life-time. 
All their fongs, which are originally their prayers, 
have no other theme befides the goods of chis ,jre, 
there being not the leail: mention any more than 
in their vow s of an hereafter; they are certain of 
being happy in the other world in proportion to 
their happinefs in this. 

The fouls of beail:s have aIfo a place in the in
fernal regions, and are according to the Indians 
immortal, as well as ours; they even acknowledge 
jn them a kind of reafon, and not only every fpe
des, but every individual animal, if we may be
lieve them, has its tutelary genius. In a word 
they hold no difference between liS, and the brLltes 
but in degree only. ~Vlan, fay they, is king of 
the animals, who have all of them the fame fJ.
cu1cies, but that man pofTelTe, them in a very fu
perior degree. They hold likewife that in hell 
there are models of fouls of all kinds, but they 
give themfelves very little trouble in explaining 
this notion, and in general concern themfel yes very 
little with matters of pure lpeculation: have the 
fagefl philofophers of Pagan antiquity who have 
been at 10 much pains to expLin them, been much 
more {ucce[sful than they? It is impoffibIe to walk 
fafely amidft thefe abfurdities, bue by the torch of 
faith. 

There 
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There is nothing in which thefe barbarians car~ 

ry their fupedl:ition to a more extravagant length, 
than in what re~')rds dreams; but they vary great
ly in their manner of explaining.themfelves on this 
point. Sometimes it is the realonable foul which 
ranaes abroad, whiW: the fenfitive foul continues 
to :7nimate the body. Sometimes it is the familiar 
genius, who gives falutary council. wit~ r~fpea:. to 
what is aoine- to happen. Sometimes It IS a vlfit 
made by. the foul of the object of which he 
dreams. But in whatever manner the dream is 
conceived, it is always looked upon as a thing fa
cred, and as the moll: ordinary way in which the 
gods make known their will to men. 

Filled with this idea, they cannot conceive how 
we fhould pay no regIrd to them. For the moil: 
part they look upon them either as a defire of the 
foul infpired by fome genius, or an order from him; 
and in confequenee of this principle, they hold it a 
religious dut;! to obey them; and an Indian ha
ving tb::m,od of having a finger ClIt off, had it 
really Cllt (,tr as foon as he a\V~ke, after hwing 
prcyned himfelf for this important action by a 
frail:. Another h2ving dreamed of being prifoner 
and in the hands of his enemies, \"as mueh at a lofs 
what to do; he confulted the jugglers, and by 
their advice, caured himfelf to be tied to a poft and 
burnt in feveral [,arts of the body. 

Thc~'? are happy and unhappy dreams. For 
infbnee, to dream of feeing a great number of 
elks is, fay they, a lign of life; but to d ream of 
feeir.g bears, denotes that the party is ftOn to die. 
[ hav~ ~lready [aid, that we muft except thofe times 
In willen they pre2are themfelves for the hunting 

of 
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of there animals. But in order to thew you, Ma
dam, co what a length thefe barbarians carry their 
extravagance, Vvith regard to dreams, I will relate 
to you a faCt attefled by two irreproachable perfons 
who were tye-witntiles to it. 

Two miffionaries were travelling in the com
p:my of fome Indians, and one night as their 
guides were in a profound neep, one of them a
waked fuddenly quite out of brcat\ m2LI.g ef
fortS to cry out, and beating himfelf as if he had 
been po!T~:~ ~,-; with fome devil. The noife he 
made fG0i1 waked every bocly: (hey M r: -fl thought 
the man mac!; they feized him a. '-It ,-ve
ry means to bring him to hi;-i1ldr~ but .. il to 
no purpofe: his fUi·y contim.ed to encreafe and 
as they were no longer able to hold him, they 
hid all the arms for fear of the worfl. Some of 
them :1f(([\',':1r(\, bethought themfelves of preparing 
for him a beverage made of certain herbs of great 
virtue; but when they were leaft aware the pa
tient leaped into the river. 

He was immediately drawn our, and though he 
confeffed he was cold, he refufed to come near a 
good fire that had been juft lighted: he fat down 
"at the foot of a tree, and as he appeared more com
pofed, they brought him the draught they had pre
pared for him. It is to this child, faid he, you 
mufl give it, pointing to a bears ikin fluffed with 
ftraw; he was obeyed, and the whole of the be
verage was poured down the throat of the animal. 
They then aiked what had been the matter with 
him? I dreamed, faid he, that a raceon had 
got into my belly. They all burfl out a laughing, 
but there was a neceffity of curing his diflempered 
imagination, which was done in this manner. 

They 
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They all fell ~o counterfeit the ma~man,. cryin.g 

with all their mIght, that they had antmals tn theIr 
bellies, but added, thdt they were unwilling to 
throw themfe1ves into the river in order to dif
lodge them, on account of the cold; and that they 
thought fweating a much better way. Our hypo
condriac found chis propofal excellent; a ftove was 
immediately ereCted, into \vhich they all entered 
with loud cries, everyone endeavouring to coun
terfeit the cry of the animal he pretended to 
have in his bdly, one a goofe, another a duck, a 
third a buftard, and a fourth a frog; the dream
er al[o counterfeited the cry of a racoon. But what 
is really ridiculous is, that all the reft beat meafure, 
ftriking with all their might upon his fhoulclers, 
with delign to fatigue him, and caJ[e him to fall 
aUeep. To any other than an Indian, he had what 
was fufficient to hinder him from cloling his eyes 
for feveral days; they however fucceeded in what 
they intended. The patient !lept long, and at his 
waking found himfelf perfeCtly cured, being neither 
fenfible of the fw,~ating which muft have exhaufted 
him, nor of the blows and bruifes which he had re
ceived, and having loft the remembrance even of 
the very dream whicb had coft him (0 dear. 

But it is not only he who dreams that is to fa
tisfy the obligations, he believes he is laid under 
by the dream: it would be a crime, in any perfon 
to refufe him, what he has defired in his dream, 
and you may very well judge, Madam, with what 
confequences this is likely to be attended. But as 
the Indians are not much governed by (elf-intereft, 
this principle is attended with lees abufe than it 
woulJ be any where eI[e; and befides, everyone 
may ufe it in his turn. If the thing defired happen 
to be of fuch a nature as not to be capable of being 

furnifued 
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furnin1ed by a private perf on, the public take the 
obligation of it upon themfelves, 'and even ilioul,l 
they be obliged to go in quefl: of it five hundred 
leagues, it mufl: be found, cofl: what it will; and 
when it has once been obtained, it is inconceivab'e 
with what care it is preferved. If it happen to be 
any inanimate thing, they are more at eafe; but 
if an animal, its death occafions a furprizing 
-anxiety. 

The affair becomes fl:ill more ferious, !hould any 
one take it into his head to dream that he cuts the 
throat of another, for he will certainly accomplilh 
it if he can; but woe to him, in his turn, lhould 
a third perron dream that he revenges the dead. 
They may, however, ellily c::tric1L~ themfdves 
from fuch difficulties, provided they have prefence 
of mind immediately to oppofe to fuch a dream 
another which contrac.:W:s it. "I plain:y fee", 
fays the fidl: dre.lmer, in that cafe, "that your 
" (pirie is ihonger than mine, fo let us mention 
" it no more." They are not all, however, fo ea
fily brought to relinquifh th( ir purpofe; btl[ 
there an~ few who may not be fatisfied, or in other 
words, have their genius appeared by [orne fmall 
prefent. 

I do not know whether religion has any lhJre in 
what is commonly called the feflh:al of d} c'.iii:.', 

to which the Iroquois and fame others have with 
more propriety, given the appellation of tbe turn
illg of the head. This is a fort of Bacchanalian ce
remony which commonly bils fifteen days, and 
is celebrated towards [he end of wimer. There is 
no fpecies of folly which is not then committed; 
everyone running from cabbin to cabbin, difguifed 
in a thoufand different lhapes, all of them equally 

ridiculolls 
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ridiculous, breaki~g and dellroying every thing, 
no one daring to orpofe them. vV hoever would 
avoid fuch a confufion, and not be expofed to all 
the outrages he mutt fuffer on tbis occaGon, ought 
to take care to abfent himfelf. The moment any 
of thofe Bacchanalians meet with anyone he gives 
him his dream to interpret, which if he does, it 
is ttrtainly at his own coll, as he is obliged -to 
Frocure \'. hatever he has dreamed of. The fefiival 
ended, every thing is rellored, a great feail: is 
nude, when they are folely intent on repairing the 
dam3ges during the maf,luerack, which are moil: 
commu:dy far from being inconGderable; for this 
is h:~nvilc one of thofe opportunities which 
are waited for in !ilence, in order to give a 
hearty drubbing to thofe, from whom they 
imagine they have received any affront: but 
the feaft being over, every thing is to be for
gotten. 

I find a defcription of one of thefe feftivals in 
the journal of a miffio:1Jry, who was, contrary 
to his inclination, fpectator of one of them at 
Onnc;1t:lgU:? 1 his was proclaimed 22d of Febru
ary, the proclamation being made by the elders, 
with as much formality as jf it had been an affair 
of Scate. This Vias fcarce Over, when men, wo
men, and children were running about almoft en
tirely naked, although it was then intollerably 
cold. At firll tbey vifired every cabbin, then they 
wandered about _ for fome time on all fides, with
om knowing whither they went, or what they 
would be at; one would have taken them for Co 
many dwnken perfom or madmen, whom fome 
fuddcn tranfport of fury had driven befides them
Lives. 

Many 
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Many were fatisfied with having indulged them .. 
felves in this piece of folly, and appeared no more. 
But the rell: refo)veJ to make ufe of the pridleae of 
the fell:ival, during which they are reputed as bper~ 
fons out of their ftOfes, and confequently as not 
accountable for what they, do, and accordingly em
brace fuch opportunity of revenging their private 
quarrels, which on this oecaGon they did moll: ef
fectually. Upon fome they threw water by whole 
pail-fuils, which freezing immediately pierced with 
cold thofe upon w horn it fell. On others they 
threw hot ailies, or ail manner of filth; fome 
threw fire-brands or burning coals at the head of 
the firll: perfon they met; others defho:,ecl every 
thing in the cabbins, fell upon thufe to whom 
they bore any grudge or fpite, and loa(~ed them 
with blows. In order to be delivered from this 
perfecution, it was necdfary to guefs their dreams, 
of which it was..frequently impoffible to have any 
manner of conception. 

The miffionary and his companion were often 
on the point of being more than bare fpeaators of 
this extravagance: one of thofe madmen went in· 
to a cabbin where they hJd ften them take refuge 
at the cer<innina of the fray. Luckily for them 

t"l I:" 

thty had .iull: left it, otherwife there is rea(on to 
believe, this furious fellow would have done them 
a mifchief. Difconcertcd by their retreat, he cried 
out that he wanted fomebody to guef, his dream, 
and that he would be fatisfied on the fpot: Some 
delay being made he faid, I will kill a ,French
man; immediately the owner of the cabblO threW 
him a French coat, which he ran through in (eve
cal places. 

VOL. II. M The 
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Then the perron who hl.l thrown him the coat, 
fllling; in his turn into a fury, cried OLlt that he 
would revenge the 1- rench, and that he would re
du~c: the ,·lhJ\c villJ(~~ to ailies: He began by 
fettinO' nre L.: his own-,-"b~,'iin in which this fcene had 
p,;i:,lo ll1d every body b. 1::ng left ir, he Ibut.him
l:'!f til) in it. The fire which was kindled In fe-

i 

hr::ll I)I::::'C:' h:!ll not as n-t broke our, when one of 
( '\ 1· . tbe mi;Ti.)!l,lrics al'p,\!r~, a;" was gOIng to enter 1(, 

\" he:1 b'lt)t; told wh.!t h lei h:lppened, and fearing 
what n;ig::t 113ppen to his hlr, he broke c:pen the 
l~oor, LiJ hold ('11 the Indian, turned him Ollt, 

c;{tinguiI11ed tbe fire, and !hut himfelf up in the 
c .Lbi n. His hoft in [;,e mean time Lll1 through 
the whole viIL\'e, cryi,.O' out th~t he would fet it L" D 

on lire: ad:,;.; \\'.1'; then thrown to him, in hop~s 
that he WOllle1 l:lti.ltc his rage upon this animal, but 
he !;,id, this w~:s f\:ill not fufficient to repair the 
affront that hl; Ix:m done 11:01, by killing a French
man in his cabbin; upon which they threw him a 
Lcw.d which he cut in pieces, and hi, tranfport 
immediJ.tcly ceaied. 

This man had :l brother, who h,\d a mind to play 
his part likewife. He drdfed himldf nearly in 
the fame rr.anner as the fatyrs are reprefented, being 
covered all uver from head to foot with the leaves 
of m:liz~: be callied equip two women like me
gxras, their faces being blacked, their hair difh,vt!
t ,1, a wolf's fl:in over their bod y, and a !take in their 
hands. Thus efcorted he went throuo-h all the 
cabbins, crying OLlt and howling with:1.11 his might; 
he cJ~mber~d up their roofs, where he played a 
thoLl!~nd trIcks, with as mLlch dexterity as the moft 
experIenced rore-lbn:-cr could luve dOile', then he 
fent forth d:t,,',1.L.: cries, as if fome great misfor
tu~e held befallen him; afterwards h(; Cll11c down. 

and 
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liod walked gravely along, preceded by his two 
bacchanalians, who being feized with the fame 
phrenzy in their turn, overthrew every thing they 
met with in their way. There were fcaree reco
vered from this madners or wearied with their part~ 
when another woman fucceeded in their place, en
tered the cabbin, in which were the two jeluits, arm
ed with a mufket, lhe had jufr got by propounding 
a dream to be explained, and fung the war fong 
making a thoufand imprecations if !he did not 
make lome prifoners. 

A warrior followed c10fe after this Amazon, a 
bow and arrow in one hand, and in the other a bayo. 
neL After he had made his throat fore with cry
ing, he fuddenly fell upon a woman who was not 
in the leafr aware of it, held his bayonet to her 
throat, feizlu her by the hair, cut off a handful of 
it, and fo went off. Next appeared a juggler hold
ing in his hand a fraff adorned with fcathers, by 
means of which he boaited that he could divine 
the moit fecret and hidden tranfaCl:ions. An In
dian accompanied bearing a vafe filled with I know 
not what liquor, of which he gave him to drink 
from time to time; the quack had no fooner put 
it to his lips than he tbruit it from him again, 
blowing on his hands and {taff, anu at cadl 
time divining all fuch riddles as were propofed 
to him. 

Two women came afterw;lrJs, giving it to be 
underfrood, that they wanted fomething. One of 
them immediately fpread on the ground a mamefs. 
by which it was divined that lhc wanted fome filh, 
which were accordingly given her. The otber car~ 
ried a mattock in her hand, by which they con· 
ceived {he wanted a field to labour, {he was there-

M ~ fore 
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fore led without the village, and immediately had 
her n::ql1ef~ granted her. A chief had dreamed, as 
he (,id, of ltemg tWO human heans: the dream 
could not b;: exp1:ined which caured univerfal 
anxiety; this periu,1 made a great deal of noire 
about it, fo tn.l[ the fc:il W,lS prolonged for a day 
on this aCCOlLit: but all ~\ as to no purpofe, 10 
that he \" (! l;~cd to be fatisficd. Sometimes 
,\tIC feen COOlrani-cs of armed men, who fecmed 
as il th,y \\ere going to engage; fometimes 
trnops of dancers, playing all forts of farces. This 
m~i( x " I"fted four days, and it appeared that the 
U1l1d ,;me of it had been abridged, in conlideration 
of the two jeCuits; they, however, committed 
full as many diforcic'rs as they ufed to do in fifteen. 
They had moreover this further reg;!rci forthe mif
fionaries, as not to difturb them in the cxercife of 
their functions, n~)r to hinder the Chrifiians from 
performing (:h:,ir religious duties. But I have al
ready [aid enough on t:,is article; I am now feal
ing my letter, in order to give it to a trJ.veller, who 
fets out for the colony, and am, &c, 

LETTER 
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~====-======-======-: ----~--- -------

LETTER XXV", 

Fort all IheRiverSt. Jofeph, September q., 17 21 • 

Madam, 

I T is now three day" !inee I fet out from this 
place for Chieagoll, by coafting along the fouth 

lhore of lake Michigan; but We fuund the lake 
fo !1ormy that we retolved to reWr11 hit!1Lf and to 
feek our [orne other way to reach Louiuana. Our 
departure is fixed on the 16th, and I am going to 
make ufe of this delay of two days to continue my 
account of the cuftoms and traditions of our Ame-

The Indians, with refpeCt to what I have been 
fpeaking of in my Iatl letter, acknowledge only 
the power of the good genii, and none but wizards 
and fuch as have recourfe to witchcraft, are held 
to have any commerce with evil fpirits; and it is the 
women chiefly who exercife this deteftable pru:d .... 
fion. Their profefTed jugglers not only do not ex-

M 3 ercife 
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ercife it openly, but it is even a particular ftudy 
with them, to be able t,) ftudy witchcraft, and to 
hinder its pernicious effeCts. There is. nothing at 
bottom in all 1 have been told on thIS head but 
meer quackery; fometimes they extraCt the venom 
of ferpents, or make u!~ of h'.Tbs gathered at cer· 
tain tImes, whik they are pronouncing certain 
words, or of animals which are firft ftra ngled, 
and fome parts of w:,lch are aftc:rwards thrown 
into the fire. 

Amongft the Illinois and almoft all the other 
nations, they make fmall fizure~ to reprefent thole 
whofe days they have a mind to thorten, and 
which rh,'Y {Llc to the he::rt. At other I imes they 
take a none, and by means of certain invocations, 
they pretend to form fuch another in th-: heart of 
thc:ir enemy. I am pr:rfuaded thi' happens but fel. 
clom, provided the devil h~'s nl! !bare in it; they 
are, however, in {uch apprehenfion of magicians, 
that the kail: fulpicion of exercifing (his profeffion, 
is fufficient to c:lufe a per«m to be torn to pieces. 
Notwitblhnding, however, tLe l~"n~er which at
tenes the folowing this trJoe, thcr~ are every
where perfcms who have no other. And it is even 
true, thar the mott fenlible and le . .:tt credulous per'" 
fons, whf) hJve frequented the In .. :,i"ins agree, that 
there is fometlmes more than mere conceit in their 
magick. 

Now, Mada-;-;, is it to be thouaht, that thefe 
infidels are the only perfons who have never had 
any intercourfe with the devil? And what other 

. matter be fides this wicked fpirit, 'lobo was a mur
derer from the beginning, could have taught fa ma
ny n'tions, who have never had any intercourfe 
pne with another, an art, which we cannot hold 

as 
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as entirely imaginary,' without contradicting t:le 
holy fcriptures? \\'e muft tLe.-tfore confefs, 
that the infernal powers h:''v-e lome agents upon 
earth, but that God hJS prefcribed. V':l"y narrow 
limits to their nulignity; and if he :~,"1Ctii;les 
permits llS to feel the' eifcrt;; ot the F')wer he lllth 
tho~~;,,~ Pi' Fer to {utrer d:t:11 to F,;,;tls, it is clliy 
in areer to manite:ll: his junic,: and rnd'~y, . 

Muc.h the fame thing IT':1y be fjjJ of til:: jug
~)L::'s ot CJ:1:.:d,l, who t: .. ui~h to ha\-l' no commer(e 
but ':"ith, ,,:hat they cal., the hnevolcot g(~nii, and 
by whofe mean, they boaft of knowing Wl~,lt pah:s 
in the moil: diftant (o.untries, and in the nmoUi: 
futurity; of btint; able to diCcover the [0~lrce and 
nutul'''' of the moO: hidden difeal;:s, 2nd of havin:: 
the fcerer of curing them; to cii[cern tb:: part tba~ 
is to be d;r. n, in the moO: perpltxed aB.~lirs; to 
explain the molt ob:cure dr(all1~; to 111,1!;c' the 
moCc difficult J~e oc:ations prove jLJccel~:lIl; and 
Jaf1!y, to render the gods pr'pi,;()Ue, to \'/JrJ :ors 
and hunters. Tht:fe pr, ('.'ilc;l,: ~oo,l genii are liKe 
all tbe gods of P,1'nifi11, real devil', wlii"ll re
ceived that homage which is dl:;: to God al0Le, and 
WhOjl~ illulions are frill 1!!(JJ1' d.i11~~l'i OLJ5 than thote 
of the: evil genii, as they c(,ntrib'ute to IT~i.ill their 
adorns in thtir blind devotion. 

It is beyond all doubt, that amongfl: tll, ir :1;;cnts 
th' moll: audacious are alw..l:;s (he l1luft i.,:lr,c."lcJ, 
who with a very I~ttle addrefs,nlilv p(,ii~l,ll.L nations 
born and brought up in jLlpn;~I~ion. j"nd al
tholl§:h they have fl.'e:1 with their own eyes the 
birth of thofe impofrures, y.:t fhould tl:eyent,.r
taill a ddlre of atcribinf,; to them!e!\lcs a fuperna
tural birth, they fil~d pcr[ons crcdu:cJUS enu,,:::::, to 

M 4 beJil:v;: 
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bdeve them on their bare word, as much as if 
they had 1een them ?etcend from heaven, and who 
look upnn it as a lore of enchJntment, that they 
formerly believed tt!em born like other men ;. their 
artifices are, however, generally fa coarle and 
thread -bare, that there are none befides fools and 
children deceived by them, eX(t:~'t when they act 
in quality of pl'YDcians: for who does not know 
when the bull ll', is in qutftion is the recovery of 
one's he,:l(~, lhat the mof! exceffive credulity is of 
all coun,ri.:s, and even as common in fuch as 
picgue themfelvcs moll on their wifdom as in 
thole whofe undtrftandings are !efs enlightened? 

After all, Madam, I repeat it, it is difficult 
not to allow, that amongft thefe infidels there are 
lome things very capable of deceiving, at leall, the 
mult:nde. I :Lve he:Hd perfons fay, whofe vera
city Jnd VI ifdom I could not furpea, that when' 
thefe impoftors !hut themfelves up in a ilove, in 
order to make themfelves (weat, which is one of 
their moil common preparations for their dlufions, 
they differ in nothing from the Pythia!i or fybils, 
as the poets repreknt them on the tripod: that they 
are feen to fall into convulfions and extacies, [Q af
fume a tone of voice, and to perform actions which 
appt:ar beyond human power, and which infpire 
even thok fptBators who have the tlrongeft 
ditbelid of their imp(jilures, with a horror and 
alloni!hment, which they are unable to over
CaUL', 

I~ is al(o affirmed that they [llffer greatly on 
thole occ,lfions, and t!1,lt thne are fome of them 
wh:; are vpry difficultly l.reniled with, and even 
though thty have been very well paid' to deliver 
themldves into the hanJs of the fpir:t which con-

vlllfes 
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vlllCes them. But we are not to believe that there 
is any thingyupernatural i;l tris, that jult after co
ming out at thofe violent fweats they plung: into 
cold water, and even fum tin~es when it is frozen, 
wilhout teeling the leaf!: inconvenience from it. 
This is common to them, with all the other I,~c.i
ans, and even with other northern nations *. This 
is an experiment, \V hie h fomewll:l.t difconcerts the 
fcience of phyfick, but in which the devil has cer
tainly no manner ut ihare. 

It is alfo certain, that their ju::;glrrs are too ofr,n 
true in their predW:ions, to fl,l1l:r LlS to bel eve that 
they divine at random, and that there pafs (11 

thofe occaGons, things which it is almon impoffibJe 
to acccount for, in any natu;al way. }\nd even 
the very puLls with which thefe noves were fupport
ed, have been feen to bend tu the 1.:rl1, whi!ly the 
juggler rem::illcd motionlcJ, and \\ it!lf)ut touc;lil:g 
them, and \\hilf!: he fweattcl and foretold what was to 
happen. The leerers of the ancient miilionaries arc 
filkd \\ith .facts which leave no room to doubt, 
that thefe reducers have a real C(;m~lJct with the Fa
ther of deceit and liLs. Several h nC;lIT;;>n have 
[Old me the fJt11e thing, I lhall only quote one 
pafTage which I have from the fountainh:al. 

You have feen at Paris, Madame de M arfon, and 
fllC is there fiill; now this is \\ hat the i\lJrqui:, de 
V 3udreuil her fan-in -law ;mc! ollr prefent governor 
t010 me this winter, and which he had trom this 
lady, who is f,lf from being a perfon of a weJk . 
mind. She W;iS one lby very uneary about M. oe 
l\1arion, her huiliand who commanded at that time 

In' 

• Tk poet Re':' 11:' d airurcs us, in his W»),".C',C to Lapponia, 
·bt he has f~en t!t~ l:tme thing done in EOtlllll.l. 
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in a poft in Acadia; he wa~ ftill abfent, though 
the time he had fixed for his return was already 
pail. An Indian woman feeing Mada~e de Mar
fan uneafy, afked her the reafon of It, and ha
vina learned it, told her, after muting fame time 
on it, not to vex herfelf, that her hulband would 
return fuch a day;:;t fuch a hour, naming both, 
with a grey h::t on his head. As fhe perceived the 
lady gave no credit to her prediction, fhe rewrn
ed to her, at the day and hour fhe had uffigned, and 
aiked her whether fhe would not coori' to fee her 
hulh' .. 1d arrive, and preffed her 10 ftrongly to follow 
her, that at laft {he led her to the bank of the ri
ver. They had fcaree arrived there, when Monf. 
de Marlon appeared in a canoe, with a grey bat on 
his head; and being told what had paffed, affured 
them, that he was utterly at a lois to conceive 
which way the Indian woman could know the day 
and hour of his arrival. 

Th:~ example, Madam, with many others which 
I know, and which>re no lefs certain, prove, that 
the devil is (()oletimes concerned in the magick of 
the Indians; but it belongs only, fay they, to the 
jugglers to make the evocations, when the buunefs 
is ot \,ublick concern. It is pretended that all the 
Algonquins and Abenaquis, formtrly, practiCed a 
kir.d of pyromancy, the whole myftery of which is 
~s follows. They reduced to a very fine powder 
lome charcoJI, made of cedar, they difpofed this 
powder in their own manner, and afterwards fet fire 
to it, and by the form which the fire took whilft 
it ran along this powder, they pretended to 
difcu·:·~r what ti:ey wanted to know. They add, 
that the Aben:l'juis, when they were converted' 
to Chrif1:i:mity, had much difficulty in renoun-

cing 
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dog this urage, which they looked upon as a 
very innocent way of knowing wh_lt palTt:J at a 
di!bnce. 

I have never heard it (;liJ whether fLlCh private 
perfons, as were il1clined to pufilfs fuch ttcrets, 
were L!nder aoy neceluty of P~;;':lb J.Dy trial at '-:;.-ir 
ir-,itiation; but proft!;l:cl!lI~::'>:r..; ~.re never in
vefttd wIth this charach;r, by wh~dj they tnt.:r in
to a kind of com?act wir) the geniI, alHj ,,:I;cll 
renders their perfons vencr:-c:e, till after they have 
preparrd thtm( lves by faftings, w~lich they carry 
to a great lc.Jg.h, d.rrins which they are incelfant
ly beating the drum, 11'<'uting, howlir<;, finging 
and fmoaking. The i:1flallJtioo i:; ;.(tl',·viarl:s maGe 
in a kind of Bacchanali.lI1 feftival viith cerenonics 
fo very e,:travagant and ac.companied with i'wh 
tr.'nli ,UI ts of fury, th ,t one wlIuiJ im,l"ine the de
vil t(~v~~ polfeff:on of thtir bodily orgJr~~, from that 
moment. 

The." are, notwitlf1:,lnciing, the minifters of thofe 
pre t 11<:,_0 gods, only in as much,s they make 
knowll to men tl:eir wil], ;lncl ferve them as inter
preters; for if we 1TIlsht g,ve the ~ppelbtion of 
facdicc\, to the ofFcrintj'> which thefe nations pay 
to tl til' ,:ivinitic:s, their F'j·il.-;~s a:':,: always different 
from rheir jugglers: t :efe in all publick cere
monie, are the chiefs, and in domeftick OCCurr :n
ees, it is generally the father of the family. or in 
his ablence the mo(l con{kl'r~-Ible perron in the cab
bin, who performs thi, func1ion. But the chief 
occupation of the jugglers, at le,dl: that by whi"h 
they get moft profit is phyfick: they exercite 
this art by principles, founded on [he know-

ledge 
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Jedo-e of fimples, on experience, and as is done 
eve~y where elfe, on the circllmftances of the cafe, 
but very rarely without a mixture of fllperftition 
and quackery, of which the vulgar :.:re confbntly 
the: dupes. 

There is, perhaps, no fet of men in the world 
more fo to thefe impofture~, than the Indians, 
thoug;h therL ~:[(: ,:r ry few who are under Ids nc
cduty of h.l":ing recourfe to phyfick. They are 
mt only :.:Imofl all of a found and robuft conilitll
tion, but were utterly unacquainted with moil of 
the di~-e::!c:s to which we are fubject, before we h~d 
commerce: with them. They knew not what the 
[mall-pox was when they got it +rom liS, and we 
C:In only attribute the prodigious ravages it has 
m~' Ie amo:Jgft them to their ignorance. The gout, 
the CLiVl'l, ft-:me and ::poplexy, with a number of 
other evils fo common in Europe, are not yet 
known in this part of North -America, at Ieafl: a
mongil: the natives. 

It is true, thoCe excdfcs committed in their 
fearls, and in their outrageous faftings, occafion 
pains and weakndfes in the breaft ::J~J Homach, 
which carry off great numbers of them; many 
young pc>rfons alfo die <.-·f the conCl.lmption, which 
(h~\' pretend, is a conf~quence of the exceffive 
fatigue and violent exercifes to \\ hich they expofe 
themfclves from their infancy, and before they are 
able to fupport them. It is a folly to bJieve with 
fome, that their blood is of a colder nature than 
Ollf', and to attribute to this, their pretended in
fenGbility in torments; but it is extremely baI
famick, which proceeds, no doubt, from their 
not ufing any faIt or high fea!onings in their 
diet. 

They 
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They feldom look upon a rifeafe as purely na

tural, and amongft the ord i ilary remedies which 
they ufe, there are fome who have the virtue of 
curing !imply by themfelves. The great ufe which 
they make of their !imples, is for the cure of 
wounds, fractures, diOocations, luxations anel rup
rures. They blame the grrtat inci!io!1S which our 
fllrgeons make, in order to clean '-,QunJs, they 
exprefs the juice of feveral plants, :1r:d with this 
compofition, they draw from them all the matter 
and even [pI inters, nones, iron, and in general all 
extraneous bodies remaining in the wound .. Thefe 
very juices are alfo the fole nourifhment of the 
patient till the wound is elofed: he who probes 
it, likewife takes a draught of it before he fucks 
the wound, when this operation is ncceffiuy: but 
this rarely happens, and they moft commonly con
tent themfelves with [yringing the wound with this 
liquor. 

All this is in the rules of the art, but as thefe 
people mllft always have fomething fupernatural in 
every thing, the juggler often tears the wound 
with his teeth, and afterwards a bit of wood or fuch 
like matter, which he took care to conceal in his 
mouth, makes the !ick perron believe he extracted 
it from the wound, and that this w::s the charm 
which made his difeafe fo dangerous. This much 
is certain, that they are in poffdIion of feerets and 
remedies which are admirable. A broken bone is 
immediately fer, and is perfectly folid in eight days 
time. A French foldier who was in garrifon in a 
fort in Acadia, was feized with the Epilepfy, and 
and the fits were become almoft daily and extreme
ly violent: an Indian woman that happened to be 
prefent at one of his fits, made him two bolufes 
of a plllverired root) the name of which !he did 

not 
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not difclofe, and de fired that one might be given 
him at hie next fit, rold him that he would fwear 
mLil h, and that he would have large evacLlations 
bOL' by vomitll!~; and fiool, and added, that jf the 
fir boius did nOI: entirely cure him, the fecond cer
tainly would: the thing happened as !he had fore
told; tk: patient had, indeed, a fecond .fit, but 
this was his Lt:L He from that day enJoyed a 
perfect fiate of he;;.l,:l. 

Thefe people l-,ave alfo fpeedy and fovereign re
medies againft the palfy, dropfy, and venereal com· 
plaints. The rafpings of guiacllm and faflafras are 
their common fpecificks agair.fr thefe lafi com
plaints; of thefe they rn;.il~c a draught which i5 
both a cure and prefervative, provided it be made 
connant ule of. In acute difeafes, fuch as the pleu
rify, they fall to work on the fide cppofitc to that 
where the pain is; to this they ,~:)~)Iy drawing ca· 
taplafms, and which hinder it trom fettling. In 
fevers till y tlfe cooling lotions with decoCtions of 
herbs, anJ by this means prevent inflammations 
and deliriollfnefs. They boan above all th:;;go of 
their {kill in dieting, whi·.h accorcling to (;,em 
conGfis in ;\b:~:;,:I;in:; Ii-om cerLlin aliments which 
they fec kon detrimentl!' 

They Wc'e formerly unacquainted \vith the me
thod of blee(~i;:;j, \\hich they fupp!ied by fcari· 
lic:t;uIlS of t:~c parts drected: they a;Ccf\-,-ards 
apF::~,l a fort of cLlppi:lg-f2:1Jiits made of gourds, 
~!,d fil'd v,ith comoU;llLJle matters to which 
they fet lire. The ufe of call1~ick,, and ufiu
l:ltJ:J[;S, w're ;;til familiar to them; but as 
they hz..d, EO kr.owkdge of the lunar cauftick, 
they made life of rcaen wood in its place. -At 
prefent, t'lr;c<ing alone is fubftituted in Head of all 

I thefe. 
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thefe. In the northern parts they made much ufe 
of glill:ers, a bladder was their inltrument for this 
purpore. They have a remedy for the bloody-flux 
which feldom or never fails; this is a juice ex
prelfed from the extremities of cedar branches af
ter they have been well boiled. 

But their grand remedy and prefervative againfr 
all evils, is [weating. I jufr told YOll, Madam, 
that the moment· afcer coming out of the ftove, 
and even whilll: the fweat is frill running down from 
all parts of the body, they throw themfelves into 
the river; if this happens to be at too great a dif
tance, they caufe themfelves to be fprinkled with 
the coldefr water. They uften fweat only to refrefh 
themfelves, to calm their minds and to render them 
fitter for fpeaking on publick affairs. The mo
ment a ftranger arrives in any of their cabbins, they 
make a fire for him, rub his feet with oil, and 
immediately conduCt him ~into a frove where his 
hoft keeps him company. They have another ve
ry fingular method of provoking fweat, which is 
made ufe of in certain difeafes: this confifts in 
extending the patient on a couch raifed a little a
bove the ground, under which are boiled in a ket
tle, the wood of the hiccery tree and the branches 
of pine. The vapour which proceeds from it pro
duces a mofr profufe fweat: they alfo pretend that 
the fmell of it is extremely whoHome; the 
fweat by means of a frove, and which is pro· 
cured by th~ vapour arifing from the water, 
poured upon red-hot flints, is without this ad
vantage. 

In Acadia no difeafc was thought worth their 
notice, till the patient had entirely loft his arpe

Ute; 
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tire; and feveral nations are fti 11 in the [arne er .. 
ror: 'and whatever fort of fever a perf on happens 
to be feized with, if they incline to eat, he is never 
allowed any particular diet, bur muft eat of fuch food 
as the reft. But as foon as the difeafe appears dan~ 
gcrolls, that is to by, when the perron rejects all 
kind of nOlllinl men t. they treat it wi ,h much at
tention. It is trut', d:' principles on which the 
fcience of phyflc amon~~ th~ Indians is founded, 
are JI rocrether extraordil j;~rV, :lI1d they refule a fick 

o -
man nothing he afks for, from a beliet that the 
defires of a perfon in this condition, are fo many 
orders from the genius w ho wat~hes for his pre
fervarion; and ip calling their Jugglers it is lefs 
from any perfuafion ot their abilities, than from 
a fuppofition that they are better able to know 
of the ipirits, the caufe of the evil, and the 
remedies that are to be applied for the cure 
of it. 

They are moreover unwilling to have any thing 
to reproach themfclves with, death feems to lofe a 
part of its terror, even wben it follows on the heels 
of the remedies, of which it is a natural conle
quence. Our I ndians are in this fu~ject to the 
~ommon law of humanity, and to the general pre~ 
judice which has obtJined in all ages and n:ttions; 
lnd they :lre, in my opinion the more excufable, 
:Or carrying their credulity to fo great a length; 
becaule, as th~y find fomething [upern,ltural 
:n all difeafes, and as their phytick confifts 
? a mixture of religion, they therefore be
leve themfdves lefs under any obligation ,to 
'earon abollt it; and make it a facred duty, to 
Ibandon themfelves to the guidance of blind 
:hance. 

A 
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A {ick perf on otten takes it into his head that 

his difeafe is owing to witchcraft, in which cafe 
their whole attention is employed in difcoverinO' 
it, which is the juggler's province. This per~ 
(onage begins with caufing himltlf to be fweat
ed, and atter he has quite fatiglled himfelf with 
fhouting, beating himfelf, and invoking his ge
nius, the firft out of the way thing that comes 
into his head, is that to whieh he attributes the 
caufe of the difeafe. There are fame who, be
fore they enter the ftove, take a draught of a com
pofition very proper, fay they, for difpofing them 
to receive the divine impulfe, and they pretend 
that the advent of the fpirit, is made manifeft 
by l rufhing wind, which fuddenly arifes; or 
by a bellowing heard under ground; or by the· 
agitation and fhaking of the Have. Then full of 
his pretended divinity, and more like a perf on 
poffdTell by the devil than one infpired of heaven, 
he pronounces in a pofitive tone of voice on the 
ftate vf the patient, and fometimes gueffes tolerably 
juft. 

The fraternity of quacks have devifed a very 
fingular method of exempting themfelves from 
being refponfible for events. As foon as they 
fee the patient in danger of dying, they never 
fail to give a prefcription, the execution of which 
is fo difficult, as to be almofl irnpoffible to per
form with any degree of exaC1:nefs; fo that they 
eafily find fome omiffion to juftify themfelves. 
It is fcaree conceivable what extravagancies they 
prefcribe on thofe oc,-afions; [bOle patien~s 
they order to cotlnterfeit madnef~; in certain 
difeafes they prefcribe dances, genera,l y extreme-
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ly ·lafcivious, and one would almoft alway 
think, that they meant not fo much to cure 
as to kill the patient: but what proves the power 
of imagination over men is, that thefe phyficiaflS 
with all their abfurdities cLlre to the full as often, 

~ , , I 

as our own. 

In fome countries, when the patient is defpaired 
of, they difpatch him to keep him from Ian· 
gui!hing. In the canton of Onnontague they 
put to death young children who have loft. 
their mothers before they are weaned; they 
even bury them alive with them, from a per
fuafion that no other woman could fuckle them, 
and that they would langui!h away their lives; 
I do not, however, know whether they have not 
lately renounced this barbarous cuftom. Others' 
abandon their fick, the moment they are \ gi ven' 
over by the phyficians, and leave them to die 
of hunger and thirft. And fome there are who, 
in order to hide the contortions of vifage in the 
dying perfon, !hut his eyes and mouth, as foon as 
be begins to be in agony. 

In Accadia the quacks were called Azttmo:n!~, 
and it was commonly the chief of the village.: 
who was invefted with this dignity. Thus they had 
much more authority than the other jugglers, al
though they were neither poffdfed of greater 
abilities nor lefs impoftors. W hen they happen· 
ed to be called upon to vilit a patient, they firft 
infpetl:ed him for a confiderable time, after which 
they breathed upon him.. If this produced no
thing, "of certainty," faid they, " the devil is 
" within him; he muft, however, very foon 

go 
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Ct go out of' him; but let everyone be upon 
" his guard, as this wicked fpirit wfli, if he can 
" out of fpite, attack fome here prefent." They 
then fell into a kind of rage, were fhaken 
with agonies, fhouted out aloud, and threqt· 
ened the pretended demon; they fpoke to him 
as if they had {een him with their eyes, made fe
vera! paffes at him, as if they would ftab him; 
the whole being only intended to conceal their im
pofture. 

On entering the cabbin they take cate to fix 
into the ground a bit of wood, to which a 
cord is made faft; They afterwards prefent 
the end of the cord to the fpetl:ators inviting 
them at the fame time to draw out the bit of 
wood~ and as fcarce anyone ever fucceeds in 
it, they are fure to tell" him that it is the de
vil who ,holds it; afterwards making as if he 
would ftab this pretended devil, they ]oo[en by 
little and little the piece of wood, by raking 
up the earth round it, after which they eafily 
draw it up, the crowd all the while crying 
out, A miracle! To the underpart of this piece 
of wood, was faftened a little bone, or fome 
fuch thing, which was not at firft perceived t 

and the quacks fhewing it to the company: 
,,' Behold," cried they, " the caufe of the dif· 
(C- eafe, it was neceffary to kill the devil to 
" get at it." 

This farce lafted three or four hours, after 
which the phyfician ftood in need of reft and 
refrefhment; he went away affuring them, that 

N 2 the 
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the fick perron would infallibly be cured, pro
vided the difeafe had not already got the bet
ter, that is to fay, provided the devil before 
his retreat, had not given him his - death's 
wound. The bufinefs was to know whether he 
had or not. This the autmoin pretended to 
difcover by dreams, but he took care never to 
f peak clear! y, till he fa"Y what turn the difeafc 
took. On perceiving it incurable, he went away, 
everyone likewife after his example abandon
ing the patient. If after three days were ex
pired, he were ftiH alive: "The devil," faid 
the phyfician, "will neither allow him to be 
"cured, nor fuffer him to die; you muft 
" out of charity put an end to his days." 
Immediately the greateft friend of the patient 
went to fetch cold water and poured it upon 
his face till he expired. The enchantment 
was fuch, that befides making vaft acknow
ledgements to the autmoin, for his extraordi
nary care and attendance, they alfo largely gra
tified him. 

Some fouthern nations have quite contrary 
maxims, and never pay the phyfician till aftel" 
the cure is performed; and if the patient hap' 
pen to die, the phyfician who attended him, is 
in danger of his life. According to the Iroquois, 
every difeafe is a delire of the foul, and people 
die only becaufe this defire has not been fatis
fied. I muft now conclude, Madam, becaufe 
the article of the dead would lead me too far, 
and becaufe every thing is getting ready for 
my departure; I lhall probably very foon find 
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1eifure to write you again, but with very little 
profit to YOll, as from hence to the country of 
the Illino:s, there is is no likelihood of my meet
ing with any opportullity of forwarding my let
ter to you; fo that if I write you before my ar
rival there, you will, perhaps, receive it at the 
fame time with that I thall write you, when I 
am at my journey's end. 

I am, &c. 

N 3 LETTER 





LETTER XXVI. 

Departure from the Fort of the River St. Jofeph; 

Sources of the Theakiki: Wbat paffes at tbe 

Death of the Indians; of their Fllnerls and 
Tombs. Of their Ml}urning and fVidowhood. 
Of the Fdfival of the Dead. 

Source of the River 'lheakiki, September 17, 172 r. 

Madam, 

I did not imagin.e I fhou.ld have fo foon L1k"n 
up my pen agalO to wnte you; but my gui\.ies 

have juft now broken their canoe, and I am de
tained a whole day in a place that affords nothing 
to attract the curiofity of a traveller, fo that I can
not do better, than employ my leifure time in en
deavouring to divert YOll. 

I believe I gave you to underftand in my laft, 
thut I had two routs t<) chure, in order to gain the 
country of the lllinois; the firft was by returning 
to lake Michigan, coafting along the fouthern 
eoaft, and entering the little river of Chicagou. 
After afcending five or fix leagues up this river, 
there is a paffage to that of the IllinOIS, by means 
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of two carrying places, the longeft of which is not 
above a league and a quarter; but being inform
ed that at this feafon of the year, there is not wa
ter fufficient for a canoe, I have taken the other 
route, which has li::ewile its inconveniencies, and 
is far from being fo agreeable, but it is more 
certain. 

I departed yefterday from the fort of the river 
St. J ofeph, and failed up that river about fix 
leag,u~s. I went albore on the right, and walked 
a league and a quarter, fidl: along the water-fide, 
and afterwards acrofs a field in an immenfe mea
dow, entirely covered with copfes of wood, which 
produce a very fine effeCt; it is called the mea
dow of the Buffaloes head, becauf~ it is faid a head 
of that animal of a monftruous fize was once found 
there. Why might not there have been giants a
mong the brutes? I pitched my tent on a very 
beautiful fpot, called the Fort of the Foxes, becaufe 
the foxes, that is to fay, the Outagamies had not 
long ago a village there, which was fortified after 
their faihion. 

This morning I walked a league farther in the 
meadow, having my feet almoft always in the wa
ter; afterwards I mer wirh a kind of pool or madh 
which had a communication with feveral others of 
different lizt:s, but rhe largeft not above a hundred 
p:1Ces in circuit. Thefe are the fOllrces of the river 
:rheakiki, which by a corrupted pronounciation our 
Indians call Kiakiki. Theak fignifies a wolf, in I 
po not remember what l,"nguage, but this river 
be::lfS that name, becaufe the Mahingans, who 
are likewife called the wolves, had formerly taken 
refuge on its banks~ 

We 
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We put our canoe which two men had carried 

thus far into the lecond of thofe fprings, and 
we embarked ourfelves, but we had fcarce water 
fufficient to keep her afloat. Ten men would in 
two days make a {height and navigable canal, which 
would fave a great deal of trouble and ten or twelve 
leagues of way; for the river at its fource is fo 
very narrow, and fuch lhort turns muft of necef
fity be conftantly made, that there is danger of 
damage every moment to the canoe, as has juft 
now happened to us. Butwe lhall now return to 
the Indians, and after having feen in what manner 
they are treated during ficknefs, we lhall take a 
view of them whiHl: they are a-dying, and of what 
paffes after their death. 

For the moO. part, when they believe themfelves 
paft hopes of recovery, they pllt on a refolution 
truly ftoical, and even fee their death haftened by 
thofe perfons who are deareft to them, without tef
tifying the leaft chagrin. No fooner has the phy
fician pronounced fentence on a dying perfon, 
than he makes an effort to harrangue thofe who 
are about him. If he is the bead of a tamily, he 
makes his funeral oration beforehand, which he 
concludes with giving his children the beft advice 
he can; afterwards he takes his lei\ve of every 
body, gives orders for a feaft, in which all the 
provifions remaining in the cabbin j11uft be con
fumed, and laftly, receives prefents from his fa
mily. 

While this paffes. they cut the throats of all the 
dogs they can cat,:h, that the fouls of there ani
mals may give information to the people in the o
ther world, that fuch a perfon is [oon cuming to 
join them; and they throw all their bocJie I't" the 
kettle in order to encreafe the feaft. The ,epaft 
, being 
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being over, they'bl'gin their lamentations, 'Which 
are interrupted with taking their laft: fare\\ell of 
the dying perfon, wilhing him a goud voyage, 
comforting him on his feparation from his 
friends and relations, and affuring him that his 
children will maintain all the glory he has ac
quired. 

It muft be confeiTed, Madam, that the indif
ference with which thefe people face death, has 
fbt11ething admirable in it; and this [is fo uni
verfal that an Indian has feldom been known to be 
uncafy, on being informed that he has but a few 
hours to live; the fame genius and principle pre
vail every where, though the ufages with refpect to 
what I have been now relating vary greatly in the 
different nations. Dances, fongs, invocations and 
feaits are every where prefcribed by the phyficians, 
remedies almoft all of them more likely, accordin~ 
to our notions, to kill a mati in perfeel: health, 
than to recover a fick perfon. In fome places they 
are contented with having recourfe to the fpirits, 
who, if the patients recover their health, have 
all the honour of the cure, but the fick perf on is 
always the moit unconcerned about his fate. 

On the other hand, if thefe peopIe fuow little 
judgement in the manner of their treating the fick, 
it mua be confelfed that they behave with regard 
to the dead, with a generofity and an affection 
that cannot be too much admired. Some mothers 
have been known to preferve fur years together the 
corpfe of their children, and others to draw the 
milk from their breafts and fprinkle it on their 
graves. If a village in which there are any dead 
corps happens to be fet on fire, the firft thing done 
is to remove them to a place of fafety: they {hip 
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themfelves of every thing moO: valuable about 
them, in order to adorn the deceafed: they open 
their coffins from time to time, in order to change 
their habits; and they take victuals from their 
mouth, in order to carry them to their gravei, and 
to the places where they imagine their fouls refon. 
In a word they are much more expenfive upon the 
dead than the living 

As foon as the fick perron has fetched his laR: 
breath, the whole cabbin refounds with lamenta
tions, which continues as long as the family is in a 
condition to furnifh the expence; for open table 
muO: be kept during all that time. The carcafs 
adorned with its fineft robe, the face painted, the 
arms of the deceafed, with every thing he poifef
fed laid by his fide, is expofed at the gate of the 
cabbin, in the fame pofture in which he is to Ii", in 
the ~omb, and that is in many places, the fame 
with that of a child in the womb. It is cuftoma
ry among [orne nations for the relations of the de
ce.afed to [aft till the funeral is over, all which in
terval is paft in weeping and howling, in regaling all 
thofe who vifit them, in making the elogium of the 
dead, and in reciprocal compliments. Amongft 
other nations they hire mourners, who acquit them
felves perfectly well of their duty. They fing, they 
dance and weep inceifantly, and always in cadence; 
but this outward fhow of borrowed grief is not pre
judicial to that which nature exacts, from the re
lations of the deceafed. 

It appears to me that they carry the corps to the 
place of burial without any ceremony, at leaft I have 
found nothing upon this head in any relation; bue 
when they are once in the grave, they take care to 
~over them in fuch manner that the earth does not 
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touch them: fo that they lie as in a cell entirely 
covered with fkins, much richer and better adorned 
than any of their cabbins. A poft is afterwards 
eretted, on which they fix every thing capable of 
expreffing the efteem in which they held the de
ceafed. His portrait is fometimes placed upon it, 
with whatever elfe can ferve to make palfengers 
acquainted with his ftate and condition, and ligni
fy the moft remarkable attions of his life. Freth 
provifions are carried to the place every morning, 
and as the dogs and other beafts do not fail to take 
advantage of this, they would fain perfuade them
felves that it is the foul of the deceafed, who comes 
to take fome refrelhment. 

After this, it is not to he wondered at if the In
dians believe in apparitions: in faa they have 
numberlefs ftories of that kind. I have feen a poor 
man, who merely by the ftrength of hearing them 
talked of, imagined he had always a troop of dead 
men at his heels; and as people took a pleafure in 
terrifying him, he at laft became ftark mad. Af
ter, however, a certain term of years, they ufe as 
much precaution to efface the remembrances of 
thofe they have loft from their minds, as they had 
before taken care to preferve it, and this they do 
entirely to put an end to the grief they felt on that 
occalion. 

Some of our miffionaries afked of their converts, 
one day, why they deprived themfelves of the moft 
necelfary things in favour of their dead? "It 
" is," anfwered they, " not only to teftify to our 
" neighbours the love we bore them, but likewife 
" to prevent Our having always before our eyes, 
" objetts, which being conftantly ufed by them. 
" muft incelfantly renew our grief." It is likewife 
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for this reafon, they refrain during a certain time 
from mentioning their names; and that, if any 
other of the family hears it, he quits it all the time 
the mourning continues. This likewife is probably 
the reafon, why the higheft affront that can be of. 
fered to anyone, is to tell him: Your father is 
dead, or Your mother is dead. 

When an Indian dies in the time of hunting, 
his body is expofed on a very high fcaffold, where 
it remains till the departure of [he company, who 
carry it with them to the village. There are fame 
nations who have the fame cllftom, with refpect to 
all their dead; and I have feen it practifed among 
the Miffifaguez at the Narrows. The bodies of 
thofe who are killed in war are burnt, and the allies 
carried back, in order to be depofited in the fe
pulchres of their anceftors. Thefe fepulchres, a
mong thofe nations who are beft fixed in their 
fettlements, are a fort of burial- grounds near the 
village. Others inter their dead in the woods at 
the foot of fome tree, elfe dry them, and preferve 
them in boxes till the feftival of the dead, of which 
I 1hall prefently fay fomewhat; but in fome 
other places, a ceremonial ridiculous enough is 
put in practice, with refped to thofe who have 
been drowned or ftarved to death by the cold. 

Before I enter on the clefcription of it, it 'viII be 
proper to take notice, Madam, th:lt tbe Indians 
believe when fuch acciJen" happen, tki- the fouls 
are angry, and will not i:,e appeafed till the bodies 
are found. Then the preliminaries ()f weeping, 
dancing, linging and fea': ing being firft Clver, the 
body is carried to the burial-place, or if that is at 
too great a diftance, [0 the place where ic is [0 r~-
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main till the fef1:ival of the dead. A very large 
ditch is dug here, and a fire kindled. Then the 
young men approach the carcafe. cut the Belh from 
thofe parts which had been marked out by the maf
ter of the ceremonies, and throw it into the fire; 
tof.,;ether with the bowels. During this whole 
op'eration, the women and efpecially the relations' 
of the deceafed, continue turmng round thofe who 
are :lt work, exhorting them to acquit themfelves 
well of their duty, and putling grains of porcelain' 
in their mouths; as we do fngar' plums in the 
mOllths of children, when we would have them do' 
any particular thing. 

The burial is followed by prefents, whicn are' 
made to the family affiitted, and this is called ' 
(o-.:(ring the dead. Thefe prefents are made in name' 
of the village, and fometimes in that of the na-
tion. The allies likewife fend prefents at the death' 
of confiderable perfons. But before this, the fa
mily of the deceafed make a feaft in his name~ 
accompanied with game~, for which prizes are pro
pofed. There are a fort of jufts or tournamentS 
carried on in this manner: one of their chiefs 
throws upon the tomb three buttons, about a foot' 
in length, a young man, a woman and a girl !ake' 
each of them one, and thofe of the fame age, fex' 
and condition endeavour to wreft them out of 
their hands. The perfons with whom they remain 
are reckoned the conquerors. There are likewife 
rJCe~, and fometimes they thoot at a mark; in a 
word, by a cu(1:om eftablithed through all Pagan 
antiquity, an attion wholly melancholy in itfe1t~ 
conclude; with fongs and fhouts of viCtory. 

It is true, the 6milyof thedeceafed take no 
part in thefe rejoicings; but on the contrary ob
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ferve in th~ir ~abbin after the obfequies are over, a 
mourning the laws of which are very fevere. They 
muft have their hair cut off, and their faces black
ed; they mufthave their head in an erect poflure, 
their head wrapped up in a covering, withom look
ing upon anyone, making any vifits, or catinO' 
'any thing hot; but muft deprive themfelves of an 
pleafures, having fcarce any clo.lthing on their 
b9~ies, an~ never warming themfelves, even in 
the midft of winter. After thisg~and mourning 
they. begin at:lOther more moderate, which lafts 
fQr tw.o Qf three. y~ars longer, but which may yet 
l5e mitigated a little; but nothing prefcribed is, 
ever difpenfed with, without the permilJion of the 
cabbin, to which the widow and widow,er belong'; 
and thefe permifficJr.ls as well as the. conclufion of 
the mourning, are always attended with a feaft. 

Laftly, they are not at liberty, by the Jaws of 
widowhood, to engage in fecond nuptials, withollt 
t\1~ confent of. t11Q1e on whom they depend. And 
!hQuld there be no huiband found for the widow, 
!he is very little concerned about it, in cafe !he has 
male children old enough to provide for her fup
pprt; !he may fbll remain in the ftate of widow
hood without feJr of being reduced to want. If 
!he has a mind to marry again, !he i's at liberty to 
chufe for herfelf, and the perron !he marries be
comes the father to her f,Jrmer children, enters into 
all the rights, and is fubjeEt to all the obligations of 
the fidl: huiband. A h\lfband never weeps for 
the lors of a wife; tears .in the opinion of the In
dians' being looked upon as unworthy of men; 
but this does not hold true amongft all the nations. 

The women, on the contrary, bt:wail their huf
bands a year, are eternally invoking him, and fill 
the villages with their cries and lamentations, and 
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efpecially at the rifing and fetting of the fun, at 
noon, and in fame partS when they go forth to their 
labour or return from it. Mothers mourn in much 
rhe fame manner for their children. The chiefs 
mourn for fix months only, after which they are 
free to marry again. 

Laftly, the firft and oftentimes the only faluta. 
tion paid to a friend and even to a ftranger on his 
entering their cabbins, is to bewail the relations 
they loft fince they laft faw them. They lay their 
hand on his head and lignify the perf on they lament, 
but without naming him. This is entirely found· 
ed on nature, and favours nothing of the barba· 
rian; but what I am going to relate to you ap
pears inexcufable in every refpeCt. This is the 
conduCt which thefe nations obferve, with regard, 
to all who have died a violent death, even in war 
and in the fervice of their country. 

They have taken it into their heads, that the 
fouls of thefe perfons in the other world, have no 
commerce with the reft; and on this principle. 
they burn them or bury them immediately, and 
even fometimes before they are quite dead. They 
never lay them in the common burying-ground, 
and allow them no !hare in the grand ceremony, 
which is repeated every eight years among fome 
nations, and every ten years amongft the Hurons 
and Iroquois. 

This is called the feftival of the dead, or of fOllls. 
The following is what I have been able to colleCt, 
and is the moft uniform as well as moO: remark .. 
able account, of this moll: fingular and extraordi .. 
nary aCt of religion known amongft the Indians. 
They begin with agreeing upo .• the place wtere the' 
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.a{fembly is to be,held, afterwards they make choice 
()f a king of the feaft, whofe builnefs is to take or
der for every thing, and to invite the neighbour
ing villages. On the day appointed they alfemble, 
,and go in pror:eilion, two and two to the burial
place; there everyone falls to work-to L'l1cover the 
dead bodies, and afterwards they remain fome time 
in (ilent contemplation of a fpeCtacie, 1() eapahk 
of furnifhing the moft feriolls rckctiolls. The 
women are the firf( who break this religious G
Ienee, by railing lamentable cries, \-vhich Hill add 
to the horror with which every 1ptt1:ator is fei?
,ed. 

This firft aCt ended, they take up the carca{f~3 
and gather the dry and loofe bones, with which 
they load the per0)ns who are appointed to carry 
them. They wafh fuch bodies as are not entirely 
corrupted, take away the putrid Befh with all other 
filth from them, and wrap them in new robes of 
beaver !kins. Afterwards they return in the fame 
order they came~ and when the procdIion reaches 
the village, each perfon depofltes his load in his 
own cabbin. During the march, the women con
tinue their wailings, and the men wear the fame 
mark; of griet~ as on the day of the death of the 
perfon whofe remains they are thus carrying. This 
fecond aCt is followed with a feall in each cabbin, 
in honour of the dead of the family. 

On the following days there arc publick fcafl:
ings, which are accOOlpanied, as on the day of the 
interment, with dances, games, and combats; for 
which there are alfo prizes propofed. Fromtime 
to time they raife certain cries, which they call the 
,cries of the fouls. They make prefents to the ilpn
gers amongft wRom there are fometimes pcrfons 
who have come a hundred and fifty leagues off, 
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and receive prefents again from them. They ellen 
make life of theft opportunities to treai: of their 
common affairs, a5 the eleCtion of a· chief: all 
paffes with a gre:t deal of order, decency and mo
defl:y; and every perfon prefent appears filled with 
fentiments proper to the occauon ~ every thing, 
('\'en the vtry dances and fong~, breath fuch a for
rowful air, thac the heart is penetrated with the 
moft lively forrow, fo that the moO: indifferent 
perfon muft be fhuck at the fight of this fpec~ 
tJde. 

After fome days have paft, they go in proctffion 
to a large council-room built on purpofe, where 
they hang up againft the walls the bones and car
calles, in the f"me condition in which they were 
taken up, and they difplay the prefi.:nts defl:ined 
for the dead. If :lmorgO.: the rel~ there happen to 
te tbe remains of fome chid~ his fucceffor gives a 
grand rep:ft in his 112:1i:':, <lnd flngs his fong. In 
kveral places the dead bodies are carried from can
ton to canton, where they 3re always received with 
great demonfl:rations of grief and tendernefs, and 
every where prefents are made them: }aftly, they 
carry them to the place where they are to remaiq , 
for eternity. But I forgot to tell you, that all there 
proceffions are to the found or inftruments, aC
companied with the fineft voices, and that every 
perfon o~fcn'es an exact cadence in his motion. 

This laO: and common place of burial, is a great 
ditch lined with the fineft fms and with whatever 
is moO: precious. The prefents deftined for the 
dt'ad are placed apart, and in proportion as the pro
~effion arrives, each family places itfelf on a kind 
of fcaffolds ereCted around the ditch. The momen~ 
the dead bodies are depofited, the women begin 
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their cries and lamentations. Afte.rwards all the fpec
tators go down into the ditch, when everyone 
takes a [mall quantity of earth which he preferve:; 
with the greatefr Cjl.re, from a belief that it hrings 
good luck at play. The dead bodies and bones 
are placed in 'proper order. being covered with new 
furs, over which is a layer of bark, and above all 
are thrown franes, timber and earth. Every'one 
afterwards retires to his own home, but the women 
continue to return for leveral days to the fame place, 
.to depofite [orne fagamity by way of food fC,r the 
~eparted. 

I am, &c. 
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LETTER 

Voyage to Pimiteouy. Of the river if the IlIi"; 
nois; Reception of priflners of war amongft 
that people. Manner of burning them. Some 
particular~ of their manlier of living. . 

Pimiteouy, oa.5, 1721: 
Madam, 

ON the night between the 17th and 18th of 
, 1aft month, the froft, which for eight days 
before had been pretty fenfible every morning, was 
confiderably encreafed; this was early for the cli
inate in which we were, it being in 40 deg. 40 min. 
north latirude. The following days we continued 
our voyage, failing from morning till night, being 
favoured by a pretty 1hong current, and fometimes 
by the wind; we made, indeed, a great deal of way, 
but yet advanced very little in our courfe; after 
having failed ten or twelve leagues, we often found 
ourfelves fa' near our laft encampment, that from 
the one place to the other we could have feen one 
another, or even converted together at leaft by means 
of a fpeaking trumpet. 
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vVe were a little comforted for this inconveniente' 

hy the extreme plenty of game on the river and itS' 
banks, which were fattened by the wild oaes then 
in their maturity. I likewife gathered fome ripe 
or2pes, of the iize and figure of a muiket-ball, and 
fufficiently tender, but of a bad relith. Thele are, 
tD all appearance, the fame with what are called 
Prune Grapes in Louiiiana. The river, by degrees, 
takes a ftraiter courfe, but its banks are not plea .. 
h'lnt till at the diftanee of fifty leagues from its 
[ouree. It is even througl~out that whole fpace 
very narrow, and as it is bordered with trees whichi 

have their roots in the water, when anyone hap
pens to fall it bars up the whole r:ver, and a great:' 
deal of time is loft in clearing a paifage fot 2 

canoe. 

All thefe difficuItie3 being paffed the river at the 
diftance of fifty leagues from its fouree, forms a 
fmalliake, after which it grows confiderably broader. 
The country becomes beautiful, eoniifting of un
bounded meadows, where buffaloes ar~ to be fem 
grazing in heres of t\VO or three hundred; but here. 
it is neceiTary to keep a good look out, for fear of 
being furpnzed by the Sioux and Omagamies, whom 
the neighbourhood of the Illinois, their mortal ene .... 
ruies draws hither, and who give no more C;~lJrter 
to thofe French whom they happen to meer in their 
way. The misfortune is, that the Theakiki lofes 
111 depth, in proportion e.s it encreafes in breadth, 
fo that we were often obliged to unload the canoe 
and travel on foot, which is never done without [orne' 
danger, by which means J iliould have been greatly 
embarraffed, if I had not been furnifhed with all 
efcorte at the river St. Jofeph. 
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I was not a little furprized at feeing fo little water 

in the Theakiki, notwithf1:anding it receives a good 
many pretty large rivers, one of which is more 
than 120 feet in breadth at its mouth, and has 
been called the Rh.;er of the Iroquois, becaufe fome 
of that nation were furprized on its banks by the 
Illinois, who killed a great many of them. Th:s 
check mortified them fo much the more, as 
they held the Illinois in great contempt, '.\ho in
deed for the moft part are not able to ftand before 
them. 

The 27th of September we arri ved at the Forks, 
that being the name given by the Canadians to the 
place where the Theakiki and the river of the Illi
nois join. This ]aft, notwithftanding it is fixty 
leagues from its fource is ftill fa very {hallow, that 
I have feen a buffalo crofs it, without being up to 
the mid-leg in water. The Theakiki on the con
trary, befides, that it brings its waters from the 
diftance of a hundred leagues, is a maft beautiful 
river. Here, however, it lofes its name, without 
doubt, becaufe the Illinois having fettled it in feve..: 
ral places from the other, have communicated to it 
their own. Being enriched all of a fudden with 
this jUhCtion, it does not yield in ]argene[~ to any 
bf our rivers in France; and, I can affure you, 
Madam, it is not pollible to behold a finer a~d J. 

better country than this which it wa:ers, at leaft as 
far as the place from whence I write. But it docs 
not acguire a depth correfpondent to its breadth, tiiI 
6freen leagues helow the Forks; thO!.lgb in wat in-
tervai many other rivers fall into it. • 

The largeft of thefe is called Pifl '011', and pro
ceeds from the fine country of the Mafcotins. A c 
its mouth is a fall, or a' rapid iheam, which is 
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caned Ie Charboniere, or the Coal-pit~ from toe' 
great quantity of fea coal found in the places adja
cent Nothing is to be feen in this comfe bue im
menfe meadows, interfperfed with {mall copfes of 
wood, which feem to have been planted by the hand; 
the grafs is fo very high that a man is loft amongft 
it, but paths are every where to be found as well 
trodden as they could have been in the beft peopled 
coul1trics, though nothing paffes tnat way except
ing buffaloes, and from time to time fome herds of 
deer, and a few roe-buck. 

A leat;ue bdow the coal-pit you fee a rock on 
the right, entirely round, exrremely high, and its 
fum mit in the form of a terrafs ; this is called the 
Fort of the lt1iamis, becaufe thele Indians had for
merly a village there. A league beyond this on the 
left, is feen another rock, quite fimilar to the for
mer, and which has got the fimple appellation of 
the Rock. This is the point of a very high terras~ 
ihetching the fpace of two hundred paces, and 
bending or wi:1ciing with the courfe of the river 
which· is very broad:n this ~')bce. This rock is 
Heep on all fid~s, and at a diftance one would take 
it for a fortrefs. Some remains of a palifado are 
frill to be feen on it, the Illinois having formerly 
(aft up an entrenchment here, \\-hich might 
be eauly repaired in cafe of any inl:1ption of tne 
enemy. 

The village of ~hefe Indi::ms {bnes at the foot of 
~his rock in an il12.nd, wll;ch, together with feveral 
others, all of a wonderful fertility, divides the ri
ver in this place into two pretty large channels. I 
wc:nt afhore :lere in the evening about four o'clock~ 
where I met with fame of my countrymen, who 
\\ trc trading wi~h the Indians. I had fcarce landed 
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when r received a vifit from the chief of the vil
lage, who is a man of about forty years of age, 
well-made, of a mild temper, a good cOllntenance, 
and very well fpoken of by the French. 

I afterwards went up to this rock by a pretty eary, 
but very narrow afcent. I found here a very level 
tcrras, and of a great extent, where twenty men 
might defend themfelves againfl: all the Indians 
of Canada, provided they had fire-arms, and could 
be fupplied with water; but t:1at is only to be had 
from the river, and to obtain it they would be ob
liged to expoJe themfelves. The only refource of 
the befiegecl would be the natural impatience of 
thOfe barbarians. In fmall parties they will wait 
with plearure for fight or ten days behind a buih, 
in the hope that fume one may pars, whom they 
may kill or take prifoner; bur, in large bodies, if 
they do not fucceed at the firft, they are foon tired, 
and lay hold of the firfl: pretence to retire, which 
is never wanting, a dream, real or pretended, being 
all that is neceifary for that purpofe. 

The rain, and much more a fpeCl:acIe which 
ftruck me with horror, prevented me from making 
the tour of thefe rocks, from whence I imagined I 
ihould difcover an extenfive country. I perceived 
at the extremity, and immediately above the vil
lage, the bodies of two Indians who had been burnt 
a few days before, and whom they had left accord
ing to cullom, to be devoured by the hirds, in the 
fame pofture in which they were executed. The 
tnanner of burning prifoners amongft thefe fouth
ern nations is fomewhat fingubr, and they have 
fame cuftoms different from the others in their man
ner of treating thofe unhappy wretches. 

'When 
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When they have met with fuccefs in any mili
tary expedition, the warriors contrive their mardi 
in fuch a manner, that they always arrive at the viI
laae in the evening. As foon as they are come 
ne~r it, they halt, and when night is come, depute 
two or three young people to the chief, to inform 
him of the principal events of the campaign. On 
the morrow at day-break rhey attire their prifoners 
in new robes, drefs their hair with down, paint their 
faces with different colours, and put into their 
hands a white ftaff furrounded with the rails of 
deer. At the fame time, the war-chief fllOutS, and 
the whole village aifembles at the water-fide, pro. 
vided it happens to be near a river. 

As foon as the warriors appear, four young per; 
fons well-dreifed embark on board a Pirogue *, the 
two firft carry each of them a calumet, and proceed 
fin2:ing at the fame time to fetch the prifoners whom 
they conduct: as in triumph to the cabbin where 
they are to be judged. The mafter of the cabbin, 
to whom it belongs to dete(mine their fate, begins 
with giving them to eat, and holds a council dur
ing the repaft. In cafe they grant anyone his life, 
two young perfons untie him, and take him each by 
a hand,' and fo make him run with all his might 
towards the river, into which they throw him 
headlong. They all0 throw themfelves into it 
after him, and when the v have well wafhed 
,him, conduct: him to the p~rfon whofe nave he is 
to be. 

As for thofe who are condemned to die, as foon 
3S fentence is pronounced, the cry is made to aifem-' 

" This is a long fort of boat made of the trunk of a fingIc 
tree. CCir.o,o of bark are fddorn made u[e of in thefe parts. 

ble 
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hIe the viUage, and the execution is put off no Iono-et 
than till the neceffary preparations are made. They 
begin with ftripping the fufferer ftark naked; thev 
fix two pofts in the ground, to which they make 
faft two crofs pieces, one two foo~ from the ground, 
and the other fix or feven feet hIgher, and this is 
what they call a fquare. They caufe the perfon, 
who is to [uffer to mount the firft cro[s piece, to 
which they tie his feet at fame diftance from each 
other ; they afterwards bind his hands to the two 
angles formed by the upper crofs- piece, and in this 
polture they burn him in all the different parts of 
his body. 

The whole village, men, women, and children 
crowd round him, everyone being at liberty to in
fult and torment him at pleafure. If none of the 
fpeetators happen to have any particular reafon to 
prolong his torments, his itlfferings are [oon over, 
and the commun way is to drfpatch him with ar
rows, or elfe they cover him with bark to which 
they fet fire. They then leave him to himfelf in 
his fquare, and in the evening vjfit all the cabbin~, 
fhiking with rods againft the furniture, walls, and 
root~ in order to frighten the foul from harbouring 
there, to revenge the mifchiefs they have done 
his body. The reft of the night p.IJi:'::s in re
joicing. 

If the party hath met with no enemy, or if they 
have been obliged to fiy, the:l enter the village in 
the day-time, obferving a profound filence; but if 
they have been beaten, they m:l~~e their entry in the 
evening, after baving given notice of their return 
by a death cry, and named all thofe they have loft, 
either by ficknef, or the fwora of the enemy. Some
times the prifoners are judged and executed before 

they 
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they arrive at the village, and efpecial1y, if they 
have any grounds to fear their being ref cued. Somd 
time ago, a Frenchman having been taken by the 
Outagamies, thefe barbarians held a council ontheit 
march to determine what they fhould do with him; 
The refult of their deliberation was to throw a fticli 
upon a tree, . and if it remained there to burn the 
prifoner, but not to throw it above a certain num
ber of times. Happily for the captive, the frick 
fell always to the ground, though the tree was ex· 
tremely bufhy. 

I remained twenty-four hours at the rock, and 
to oblige the favages, and to teftifyi an entire con
fidence in them, though all my guides encamped on 
the other fide of the river, I lay in a cab bin in tha 
middle of the village. I paifed the night quietly 
enough, but was very early awaked by a woman 
that dwelt in the neighbouring cabbin ; on her awa
kening, fhe happened to call to mind the remem", 
brance of a Ion fhe had loft lome years before, and 
fhe immediately fell a weeping or finging in a very 
mournful tone. 

The Illinois have the charaCl:er of bold and dex
terous thieves, which is the reafon why I caufed
tran[port all the baggage to the other fide of the 
ri\'er; but in fpite of this precaution, and the watch
fulnefs of my people, when we came :to fet out wci 
found a mufquet and lome other trifles wanting~ 
which we could neve'!" afterwards, by any means re· 
cover. The fame evening we paifed the lafr parE 
of the river, where you are obliged to carry your 
canoe; from this. place forwards, it is every wlwre. 
both in breadth and deepnefs equal to moil: areaG 
rivers in Europe. b 

On 
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On this day, likewife, I faw parrots for the 

~rft time;, there are lome it is true, on the 
banks of the Theakiki, but only in the fummer
time; but thefe I now faw were only {hagglers on 
their paSfage to the Miffiffippi, where they are found 
at all [d[ons of the. year. They are no bigger than 
a blackbird, their head is yellow, with a red fpot 
in the middle; in the reft of their plumage green 
is the predominant colour. The two following 
days we croIred a charming country, and on the 
third of Oaober towards noon found ourfelves at 
the entrance of Lake Pimiteouy; this is a widen~ 
itlg of the river, which, fOf three leagues is a 
league in breadth. At the end of thefe three leacyues 
you find on the right a fecond village of the llli
pois, fifteen leagues diaant from that of the 
rock. 

Nothing can be more delightful than it~ fitua
tion; oppofite to it is the prolpeCl: of a mort beau
tiful forei1:, which was then adorned with all the 
variety of colours, and behind it is a plain of an 
immenfe extent, fkirted with woods. The lake 
and river fwarm with fith, and the banks of both 
with game. I likewife met in this village four 
french Canadians, who informed me, that I \\'as 
between four parties of enemies, and that I could 
neither go backwards nor forwards with fafety; 
they alfo told me, that on the way I had come 
there was an ambufcade of thirty Ouragamies, 
that an equal number of the fame Indi:1!lS were 
hovering about the village of Pimittouy, and 
that another body, to the number of fourfcore, 
wer~ pofted lower down the river in two com
r~mes. 

This 
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This account made me reflect on what had pan: 
the evening before; we had flopt at the extremity 
of an ifland to look for buftards on which fome 
of my guides had fired; and we heard fomebody 
cutting wood in the middle of the iOand. The 
nearnefs of the village of Pimeteouy made us of 
opinion that this muft be fome of the Illinois, and 
we were pleafed with this thought; but there is a 
thong likelihood that thefe were fame Outaga
mies, who having difcovered us, and not daring 
to attack us, as I had twelve men well armed, had 
a mind to draw fome of us into the wood, conclud
ing probably they would eafily manage the reft; 
but our little curioGty faved us from this misfor
tune, which I !bould certainly not have !bunned, if 
my efcort had not been commanded by a man who 
had no mind to any idle delays. 

What confirmed us ftill the more in the belief 
of the four Frenchmen, is that thirty warriors Of 
Pemiteouy, and thefe too commanded by the chief 
of the village, were in the field, to try to get more 
certain information of the enemy, and that a few 
days before their departure, there had ceen a iharp 
action in the neighbourhood, in which the two par·· 
ties had taken each one prifoner; the Outagami 
had been burnt at the diltance of a muiket-!bot 
from the village, and was ftill in his fquare. The 
Canadians who were prefent at his execution, told 
me it had lall:ed fix hours, and that this unhappy 
perfon maintained to his Iall: breath that he was an 
Illinois, and had been taken when a child by the 
Outagamies, who had adopted him. 

Be had however fought with extreme valour; 
and had it not been for a wound he received in one 

of 
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of his legs, he had not been taken; but as he couIll 
gi, e no proofs for what he advanced, and had been 
very near making his efcape, they did not chufe to 
credit him on his word. In the midft of his tor
ments he made it appear, that bravery and the cou
rage to endurl! pain, are two very different virtues? 
and not always found in ooe and the fame perf on ; 
fur he fent forth lamentable fhrieks, which ferved 
only to animate his tormentors: it is true, an old 
Illinois worn-an, whofe Ion had been formerly kil
led by the Outagamies, did him all the mifchief 
that fury infpirecl by revenge could invent; at laft, 
however, taking pity on his cries, they covered him 
with ftraw, to which they fet fire, and as he was 
frill found to breathe after this was conillmed, he 
was pierced with arrows by the children: for the 
moll: part, when a victim does not die like a brave 
man, he receives his death's wound from a woman 
or from children; he is unworthy, fay they, to die 
by . the hands of men. 

In the mean time, Madam, I found myfelf very 
much embaraffed. On the one hand, my guides 
did not imagine it prudent to advance any farther; 
and on the other it was very inconvenient for me to 
winter at ,Pimiteouy. I fhould even have been ob
liged to follow the Indians to their winter encamp
ment, by which means I fhould have loft a whole 
year. Bm at Ian two of the four Can adians I found at 
Pimiteouy, having offered to join our efcort, every 
one took heart. I determined to fet am on the 
morrow, being the 4th of October; but the rain 
and fame other things that happened prevented me 
all that day. 

In 
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In the afternoon the warriors who had gone out on 
the difcovery returned, without railing any !houts, 
becaufe they had feen nothing. They all filed off 
before me with a pretty fierce air, being armed only 
with arrows and a buckler of buffaloe's hide, and 
made not the leaft appearance of feeing me ; for it is a 
cufi:om among the warriors not to take notice of any 
body whilfi: they are in an armed body; but fcaree 
had everyone returnc.:d to his cabbin, when the 
chief came to pay me a vifit of ceremony. He is 
a man of aQout forty years of age, of a good fi:a
ture, a little thin, of a mild difpolition, and extreme 
good fenfe. He is, befides, the bell: foldier of the 
nation, and there are none of the Illinois who bet
ter deferve the firname of 7foJOf,~ W){''J~, which Ho
mer gives by way of preference to the hero of 
his Iliad, than he. This is faying a great deal, 
for the lllinois are perhaps the fwiftdl: footed peo
ple in the world; and there are none but the Mir
fouris who can difpute this piece of excellence with 
them. 

Perceiving a cmfs of copper and a fmall image 
of the "Virgin fufpended at the neck of th.is Indian, I 
imagined he had been a Chrill:ian, but was informed 
it was quite otherwife, and that he had drelTed himfelf 
in that manner only to do me honour: I was like
wife told a ftory, which I am now going to relate 
to you, without defiring you Ibould give it any 
more credit than its authors deferve, who were 
Canadian travellers, who alTuredly have not in
vented it, but have heard it affirmed for a certain 
fact:. . . 

The image of the Virgin which this Indian car
ried about with him having fallen into his hands, I 
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know not how, he was curious to know 'What it re
prefented: he was told that it was the mother ot 
God, and that the child !he held in her arms was. 
God himfelf, who had made himfelf man fot the 
falvation of the human fpedes: the myftery of this 
jneffable incarnation was explained to him in a few 
words, and he was further tolo, that in all dangers 
the Chriftians conftantly addreffed themfelves to thi~ 
holy mother, who feldom failed to extricate them. 
The Indian liftened to this difcourfe with a great 
~eal of attention, and fometime afterwards being 
hunting by himfelf in the woods, an Omagami, 
who had been lying in ambufu came upon him jufl: 
as he had difcharged his piece, and leve;Ied it at his 
head. Then recollecting what he had been told a
bout the Mother of God, he invoked her protec
tion, and the Outagami endeavouring to difcharge 
his piece it miffed fire. He cocked it a fecond 
time, but the fame thing happened five times run
ning. In the mean time, the Illinois having loaded 
his piece, levelled in his turn at the head of hise
nemy, who chofe rather to furrender than to fllffer 
himfelf to be fuot. Ever fince this adventure, the IIli .. 
nois chief will never ftir out of the village without 
carrying hisfafeguard with him, by means of which 
he believes himfelf invulnerable. If this fact be true, 
there is good reafon to believe that it has only been 
thro' the neglect of the miffionary that he has not 
as yet become a Chriftian, and that the Mother of 
God having thus preferved him from a temporal 
death, will likewife procure him the grace of a fi~ 
cere converGon ". 

• He has in reality been flnce converted. 

VOL. II. p Scarce 
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Scarce had the chief left me, v/hen going abroad 
myfelf, in order to vifit the neighhourhood about 
the village, I perceived two IndIans going about 
from cabbin to cabbin, and maki Ig lamelltatlons 
nearly in the fame manner with the woman of the 
rock, whom I have already mentioned to you. The 
one had loft his friend in the laft expedition, and 
the other was the father of the deceafed. They 
walked at a great rate, -laying both their hands on 
the heads of all they met, probably to invite them 
to partake in their grief. Thofe who have fought 
for refemblances b~(ween the Hebrews and Amerj... 
cans, undoubtedly would not have failed to take 
notice of this manner of weeping, which from fome 
exprdIlons in the fcriptures, thtfe hunters after con
jectures might have had room to to imagine had 
been in ufe amongCc the people of God. 

Towards evening the chief fent me an invitatioD 
~o meet him at a houfe where one of the milIiona
ries had lodged Jome years before, where probably 
they ufed to hold their councils; I went thither and 
found him with two or three of the elders. He be
gan with telling me that he wanted to inform me of 
the greatnefs of the danger to which I fhould ex
pofe myfelf by continuing my journey; and that 
after having well conGdered every thing, he advifed 
me to fufpend my departure till the Jeafon of the 
year fhould be a little farther advanced, in the hopes 
that the parties of the enemy might in the mean
~ime withdraw and leave the way open. SufpeCl:
mg tlat he might have his views in detaininO' me 
at Pimiteouy, I ga\'(:, him to underftand th~t his 
reafons had no great weight with me, and added 
that I had iHil more cogent ones to haften my de
partllre. 1\:1 y anfwer teemed to give him pain, and 
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I foon perceived that it proceened entirely from 
his affection to me, and his zeal for (Jur na
tion. 

" Since your refolution is fixed, faio he to me, 
" I am of opinion that all the Frenchmen here 
" fhould join you, in order to ftrengthen your coo
"voy. I have already declared my fentiment<; to 
" them on this head, and have reprtleoted to them 
" in a very frron:~ manner, that they fhouJd for 
" ever lofe their honour if they fuffered their fa
" ther to expofe himfcif to fuch danger without 
" partaking it with him. I earneftJy wifh I could 
" accompany you myfe1f at the head of all my fol
H diers, but you are not ignorant that my village 
" is every day on the eve of being attacked, and 
" it is not proper that in fuch a juncture [ fhould 
" either be abfent myfelf, or leave it unprovided 
" of defence. As to the French, nothing can de
" tain them here but a piece of felf. interefr, wl~ich 
" they ought to facrifice to the care of YOllr pre
"fervation. This is what I have given them to 
" underfrand, and I have added that if anyone of 
" [hem fhould fall into the hands of .',f' en"my, It 
" would only be the lofs of a lingle mJn, where
" as a Father is himfeJf alone worth n'.m", and 
" that there is nothing which they ought not to 
" hazard, in order to prevent fo grut a mistor
" tune." 

I was charmed, Madam, with the good fenfe of 
this man, and frill more with his generolity, '" hich 
carried him fo far as, out! of regard for me, to dif
penfe with the affifrance of four men, which ought 
not to have been indifferent to him in the lituation 
wherein he then was. I have not even doubted 
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that he wanted to keep me ~ith him, in order to 
profit of my efeort for his defence. I made him a 
areat many acknowledgments for his care and good 
intentions towards me, and affured him that I was 
very we:l fatisfied with the French, two of whom I 
ihould leave with him for his defence. and that the 
other two Ihould accompany me till I fhould be 
in a place of fafety, and thJt with this reinforcement 
I believed I was in a condition to travel over aU 
the country without fear of any thing. He infi1ted 
no farther, and I retired. 

This morning he came to pay me a fecond vior, 
attended by h;s ,.othef-in-law, who carried a little 
infant in her anns. "You fee before you, faid he, ad· 
" dreiling himfelf to me, a father in great affii{tion. 
" Behold my daughter who is a-dying, her mother 
" having already 10ft her life in bringing her into 
" thp world, :lna n()n~ of Ollr women have been 
" able to [ucceed in making her take any nourifh
.. ment Sh..: throws up every thing fhe fwallows, 
" and has perhaps but' a few hours to live: you 
" will do me a great favour if you will baptize her. 
" tlut :1,e may Jee God after her death." The 
child W.1S i~deed very ill, and appeared to be pall: 
all hope3 ot recovery, fo that without any hefitation 
I performed the ceremony of baptilin on her. 

Should my voyage in every other ref pea be entire· 
Iy fruitlefs, lawn to you, Madam, I fhould not 
n'::;rct all the danger and fatiaue I have undercrone 
• '" b , 
hv:c, in all p:'ubabiJity, had 1 not been at Pimi-
ttOLlY, t h i, ch ild wou!d never h~ ve en tered into the 
kir.~;':u;:; of he,IV,":1, where I make no doubt but it 
"~1l f~on be., I C\·'·lI hope this little angel will ob· 
:':1li1-tur her L~th:i" the fu.:t·,c grace which he has pro-
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cured for her. I fhall fet out in an hour, and 
have given this letter to the two Frenchmen whom 
I leave here, and who are refolved to by hold 
of the firft opportunity to return to Canada. 

I am, &c. 

P 3 LETTER 
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LETTER XXVIII. 

Poyage from Pimiteouy to I=~-,::(:;Ljuias. Courje of 
/be Ri7:er of the Illinois. Of the CcPl'c';' Mims. 
Of the Mi/fouri, Of the J1i1les of the River 
Maral11eg. D':fLri/,!o!l of Fort Chartres, and 
of the MjJion of Kalkafquias. Of t~)e Fruit· 
trees of Louiliana. DefcriptiolZ of I be Miffif
fippi above the Illinois. Different 'Ii'ibes of that 
Nation. Some 'I'raditions of the Indians. <J/\'ir 
Notions about the Stars, Ec!ipfes aiid '1!:lIiIci;r. 
'I'heir Manner of calculating <Jime. 

Kafl:ahuias, ORober 20, 172 J. 

Madam, 

I mufi: ingenuouOy confef~ to you, that at my de
parture from Pimiteouy, I was not quite 10 un

daunted as I pretended [0 be, as well for my own ho
nour as not entirely to difhearten thole who ac
companied me, fome of whom had, much. ado 
to dilfemble their fear. The ahem In wlwh I 
found the Illinois, their mournful fongs, the fight 
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of the dead bodies e"pored upon the frames, terrible 
objeCts, which every moment reprefented to my 
imagination what I muft expea, 1hould I have the 
mi~tur[Une to fall into the hands of thefe barbari
ars: all this made fuch an impreffion upon me, 
that I had not the command of myfelf, and for 
feven or eight days I was not able to fleep with 
tranq uillity. 

I was not, indeed, apprehenlive of an open at
tack from the enemy, becaufe I had fourteen mCI} 

with me, well armed and under a good comman
der; but every thing was to be dreaded from fur
prizes, there being no labour which the Indians 
will not undergo, in ordLr to draw their enemies 
into the fnares which they lay for them. One of 
the moft common is to counterfeit the cry of fome 
wild beaft, or the voice of fame bird, in the imi
tation of \\ hieh they are fo dexterqus, that people 
are every day deceived by them. Por inftance, be
ing encamped at the entrance of a wood, they 
imagine that they hear the cry of a buffalo, 
deer, or wild duck; two or three run thither 
in hopes of finding game, and frequently never 
return. 

The diftance between Pimiteouy and the Millif
lippi, is reckontd [0 be feventy leagues: 1- have 
alreac1y faid, that fror:l the rock to Pimiteouy, there 
i.s fifteen; the former of tllefe two villages is in 
forty one degrees, north lat. and the mouth of 
the river of the Illinois in forty; fo that from 
the rock, the courre of this river is weftward 
incllnin" a little to the fouth, but with feveral 
windings or circuits. There are iOands fcattered 
~p and clown i'l it, fO?le of which.are pretty large; 
HS banks are but low 1(1 feveral places. During the 

fpring 
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fpring the meadows on the right and left are 
for the molt part under water, and afterwards are 
covered with very t.dl grafs. It is pretended chis 
river abounds every where with filli, but we had 
not time to catch any, nor had we any fuch nets 
as the depth of its waters would require. We 
would much rather have killed a buffalo or roe
buck, and of thefe we had our choice. 

On the fixth, we perceived a number of buffa
loes fwimming acrofs the river, with a great deal of 
precipitation, which we doubted not had been pur
fued by fome of the enemy's parties, of whom we 
have already fpoken; this obliged us to contimle 
our voyage all night in order to get at as great 
diftance as pomble from fuch dangerous neigh
bours. On the morrow before day-break we paf
fed by the Saguimont, a large river which comes 
from the fouth, and five or fix leagues below that 
we left on the fame fide a fmaller one, called the 
river of the Macopines; thefe are a large kind of 
root, which eaten raw is a rank poiion, but which 
when roalted five or fix hours or more before a flow 
fire, lofes all its pernicious quality. Betwixt thefe 
two rivers, and at an equal diftance from eitht.r, 
js a marfh called lliari.'ollt:ii, precifely half way be
tween Pimiteouy and the Miiliilippi. 

Soon after paffing the river of the Macopines, 
we perceived the bank~ of the Miiliffippi, which 
are extremely l~igh. Notwitbftanding which we 
were above four and twenty hours, and that fre
quently under full fail, before we entered it; for 
at this place the river of the Illinois changes its 
cOllrfe from weft to [outh and by eaft. One might 
fay, that Ollt of regret to its be;ng obliged to ply 
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the tribute of its waters to another river, it endea
vours to return back to its fouree. 

At its entrance into the Miffiffippi, its channel 
runs eaft-fouth-eaft. On the ninth of this month 
a little after two in the afternoon, we found our
[elves in this river, which makes at prefent fo 
great a noife in France, leaving on our right a large 
meadow, whence ilfues a fmall river, in \\hich there 
is a great quantity of copper. Nothing can be 
more delightful than (his whole coaf!:. But it is 
quite another thing on the left, there being on that 
fide very high mountains, interfperfed with rocks, 
amongf!: which grow a few cedars; but this is only 
a narrow chain, and conceals behind it very fine 
meadows. 

On the tenth about nine in the morning, after 
failing five leagues on the Mlffiifippi, we arrived 
at the mouth of the Milfouri, whIch lies nortn-weft 
and [outh ·fouth-eaft. Here is the fineft conflu
enCe of two rivers that, I believe, is to be met 
with in the whole world, each of them being about 
half a league in breadth; but the Milfouri is by 
far the molt rapid of the two, and fet:ms to enter 

. the Miffiffippi like a conqueror, carrying its white 
waters unmixed acrofs its channel quite to the op
pofite fide; this colour it afterwards communi
cates to the Miffinippi, which henceforth it never 
lofes, but hurls with precipitation to the fea it
fdf. 

We lay this night in a village of the Caoquias 
and the Tamarouas, two Illinois tribes which have 
been united, and together compofe no very numerous 
canton. This villJge is fituated on a fmall river 
which runs from the eaft, and has no water but in 
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the fpring_ fearon fo that we were obliged to walk 
above halt a ItJg'_" ldore we coldel get to our 
cabbins. I was al1unifhed they hj,\ pit':hed upon 
fo inconvenienc a IltuJt:on, erp~c!Jll:, as ~hey had 
fo {Ilany better i:~ l;~ ir d:o;ce ; blit I wa~ told that 
the Mifilff-ppl wafiJed the lc'ot UI that village when 
it wa!> bUj[, that in three ye,lls it has loft half a 
leagul: ot it~ breadth, and that ~hey were thinking 
of leeking out for another habitation, which is no 
great afFai, amongfi: the Indians. 

I paffed the night in the miffionaries houfe, who 
are two Ecclellaiticks from the feminary of ~e
beck, formerly my diiCiples, but they mufi now 
be my mafi:ers. M. l'<lLlmur tk eldeft of rhe (\\0 

Was abIent; I fJund the younge!t M. Ie Mercier 
fuch as he had been reprefented to me, rigid to 
himftlf, full of char ity to others, ;.lnd difplaying 
in his own perfim, an amiable pattern of virtue. 
But he enjoyed fo ill a fiate of health, that I am 
afraid he w II not be ab e long to fupp!Jrt that kind 
of life, wbich a miffionary is obliged to lead in 
this c{Jun try. 

On the eleventh after failing five leagues farther, 
I left on my right the river Marameg, where they 
are at prefent employed in fearching for a filver 
mine. Perhaps, your Grace may not be difpleafed 
if I inform you what fuccefs may be expected from 
this undertaking. Here follows what 1 have been 
able to Jearn about this affair from a perfon who 
is well acquainted with it, and who has refided for 
feveral years on the [pot. In the year 17 [9, the 
Sieur de Lochon being fent by the W efi-India com
pany in quality of founder, having dug in a place 
which had been marked Qut to him, drew up a 

rretty large quantity of ore, a pound wher~of, 
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which took up four days in melting, produced as 
they fay two drams of lilver; but [orne have fuf
peCl:ed him of putting in this quantity himfelf. A 
few months afterwards he returned thither, and 
without thinking any more of the filver, he extraCted, 
from two or three thoufand weight afore, fourteen 
pounds of very bad lead, which fiood him in 
fourteen hundred franks. Difgufied with a la
br)llr which was fo unprofitable, he returned to 
Fr,l11Ce. 

The comp:my, perfuaded of the truth of the in
dications which had been given them, and that 
the incapacity of the founder had been the fole caufe 
of their bad fuccefs, fent in his room a Spaniard 
called Antonio, who had been taken at the fiege of 
Pcnl":!cola, had afterwards been a galley-nave, and 
bOJf1:ed much of his having wrought in a mine at 
Mexico_ ThLY gave him very confiderable ap
pointments, but he fucceeded no better than had 
done the Sieur de Lochon. He was not difcou
raged himfelf, and others inclined to believe he 
had failed from his not being verfed in the can
f1:fllction of furnaces. He gave over the fearch 
after lead, and undertook to make filver; he dug 
down to the rock which was found to be eight or 
ten feet in thicknefs; feveml pieces of it were 
blown up and put into a crucible, from whence 
it was given our, that he extracted three or four 
drams of filver; but many are Hill doubtful of the 
truth of this fact . 

. About this time arrived a company of the king'ii 
mlOers, under ithe direction of one La Renaudiere, 
who refolving to begin with the lead mine, was 
able to do nothing; becaufe neither he himfelf nor 
any of his company were in the leaft acquaint. 
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With the confhuEtion of furnaces. Nothing could 
be mire furprizing than the flCihty with which 
the company at tlut time expofed themfdves to 
great expences, and the little precaution they took 
to be fatisfied of the capacity of thofe they 
employed. La Rcnaudiere and his miners not be
ing able to produce any lead" a private company 
undertook lhe mines ot Mar-1l1itt;, and the Sieur 
Renaud one of the direCl:ors, fuperintended them 
with care. In the month of June laft he found a 
bed of lead two foot in thicknefs, runinng to a 
great length over a chain of mountains, where he 
has now fet his people to work. He flatters him
felf that there is filver below the lead. Every body 
is not of his opinion, but time will diICovc:r the 
truth. 

Ye{lerdJY I arrived at Kafkafquias about nine 
o'clock in the morning. The Jefllits have here a 
very flourilhing million, which has lately b tn di
vided into two, thillking it convenient to have 
two caorons of Indians inltead of one. Tbe moft 
numerous is on the banks ot the Mifllllippi, of which 
two jefuits have the fpiritual direCtion: half a 
league below {lands forr Chartres, about the dif
rance of a mufket-ihot from the river. M. DlI
glle de Boifbrillard, a gentleman of Canada, com
mands here for the company, to whom this place 
belongs; tL1e French arc now bt'ginning to fettle 
the country between this fort and the firft mil1ion. 
Four leagues farther and about a league from the 
river, is a large village inhabited by the. ~rench, 
who are almoft all Canadians and have a JefUlt for 
their curate. The fecond village of the Illinois 
lies farther up the country, at the diftance of two 
leagues from this bft, and is undt'r the charge of a 
fourth jefLlit. 

The 
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The French in this place live pretty moch at 
their eafe; a Fleming, who was a domeftic of the 
jefiJlts, has taught them to fow wheat which fuc
ceeds very well. They have black cattle and 
poultry. The Illinois on their part manure the 
O'round after their fafhion, and are very l.iborious. 
They Jikewife bring up poultry, which they fell 
to the French. Their women are very neat-hand
ed and indufl:rious. They fpin the wool of the 
buffaloe, which they make as fine as that of the 
Englifh fheep; nay {;)metimes it might even be 
millaken for filk. Of this they manufaCture fl:uffs 
which are dyed black, yellow, or a deep red. Of 
thefe fl:uffs they make robes which they few with 
thread made of the finews of the roe-buck. The 
manner of making this thread is very fimple. Af
ter ftripping the Belli from the finews of the roe
buck, they expofe them to the fun for the fpace of 
two days; after they are dry (hey beat them, 
and then without difficulty draw out a thread as 
whire and as fine as that of Mechlin, but much 
ftronger. 

The French canton is bounded on the north by 
a river, the banks of which :.:re extremely high, fo 
that though the waters fometimes rife five and 
twenty feet, they feldom overflow their channel. 
All this country is open confiaing of vaft meadows 
to the extent of five and twenty leagues, which are 
interfperfed with fmall copfes of very valuable 
wood. White mulberries efpecially are very com
mon here; but I am furprized that the imhabitants 
fhould be fuffered to cut them down for the build
ing of their houfes, efpecially, as there is a fuffici
ent quantity of other trees equally proper for that 
purpofe. 

The. 
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The moO: remarkable of the fruit-trees, peculiar to 
this country, are the Pacant, the Acimine, and the 
Piakimine trees. The Pacane is a nut of the fize 
and fhape of a large acorn. The fhell of fome of 
them is very thin, while others have it harder and 
thicker, but the fruit is fo much the lefs on th.'.t 
account. All have a very fine and delicate ta~e; 
the tree rifes to a great height; in ic wood, bark, 
fmell and fhape of its leaves, it feems to me gre.1!:
]y to refemble the filbert trees of Europe. 

The Acimine is a fruit of the length of a man's 
finger, and an inch in diameter. Its pulp is ten
der and fweetifh, and full of a feed much refem
bling that of the water melon. The tree grows to 
no great height or thicknefs; all thofe I have feen 
being nothing but fhrubs, the wood of which is 
very tender. Its bark is thin, its leaves long and 
large like thofe of the chtfnur, but of a deeper 
green. 

The Piakimine is in fhape like a damatk plum, 
though fomewhat larger: its fkin is tender, its 
fubftance watery, and colour red; and h~s befide! 
a very delicate flavollr. It contains feeds which 
differ only from thofe of the Acimine, in being 
fomewhat fmaller. The Indians make a pafte of 
this fruit, which they bake into loaves of the thick
nefs of a man's finger, and of the conlifrence of a 
dried pear. The cafre [eems at firft fomewhat dif
agreeable, but people are eafily accufromed to it. 
It is very nourifhing, and a fovereign remedy, as 
they pretend, againft a loofenefs and bloody
flux. The tree which bears this fruit, is a very 
fine one, and about the (ize of our ordinary plum
trees. Its leaves have five points, its wood 
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IS of a middling hardnefs, and its bark very 
rough. 

The Olages, a pretty numerous nation fettled on 
the banks of the ri\ cr, bearing their own name, 
which runs into the Miffouri about forty leagues 
from its confluence with the MiiIifippi, depute fame 
of their people once or twice every year [0 fing the 
calumet among the Kafkafquias, and they are now 
actually here at prefent. I have juft feen a Mif· 
fourian woman who tells me, her nation is the fidE 
we meet with in going up the Miffouri; from 
whence we have given it this name, on account of 
our not knowing its proper appellation. Their 
fettlement is eighty leagues from the confluence of 
that river with the Miffifippi. 

A little higher we find the CmVez, then the 
OElotatas, called by fome the MaCiotatas; after
wards the Azouez, and !afiIy the Panis,a very nume
rous nation, and divided into feveral cantons, which 
have names very different from one another. This 
woman has confirmed to me, what! had before learn
ed from the Sioux, that the Miffouri rifes from very 
high and bare mountains, behind which there is 
another large river, which probably rifes from 
thence alfo and runs to the weftward. This tefii
mony is of fome weight, becaufe no Indians we 
know of are accuftomed to travel fa much as the 
Miffoul'is. 

All there nations of whom I have been fpeaking, 
dwell upon the weftern bank of the Miffouri, ex
cepting the Alouez. who live on the eaftern, and 
are neighbours to the Sioux and their allies. The 
moft confiderabJe rivers which fall into the Mif· 
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I1fippi above the river of the Illinois, are in the firl1 
place, the river of Buffaloes, which is at the 
diftance of twcr,ty leagues, from the former, and 
comes from the well:ward; a fine falt-, It bas been 
difcovered in its neighbourhood. Pits 'o~ the fame 
kind have been fOlInd on the banks of th~ Mara
meg, twenty leagues from hence. About forty 
leagues farther is rhe <':!Fm:f?il or river at the 
rock; becaufe irs momh is dil-cC1:ly oppofire to a 
mountain placed in the river itfelf, where travellers 
affirm rock-chryfl:al is to be found. 

Twenty-five 1(~:JgL:e', higher up, we find on the 
right hand the()!!i/o;ji;!::, by which father Mar
quette and the SinH· J uhet entered the Miffifi ppi, 
when they firft difcovered it. The Aiouez w i-.o 
are fetrled in this place, lying in 43 deg. 30 min. 
north latitude, wLo are great travrJlers, and as is 
faid march five and twenry or thirty leagues a day, 
when without their families, tell us that after lea
ving their couf1try we Ihould in three days arri ve 
amongft a people called Omalls, who have whire 
fkins and fair hair, dpecially the women. They 
add, that this people is continually at \-;ar with the 
Panis and other more remur,: Indians cowards the 
weft, and that they have heard thtm fpt'ak of :1 

great lake very far from their country, on the banks 
of which are people retembli:,g t!e F;-t!1 h, with 
bllttons on their clo .th5, living in cit:cs. and lIfing 
hodes in hunting the Buffalo, and cloathed with 
the !kins of th.,t animal; but withcut any arms eX
cept the bow and arroW. 

On the left fide abollt fifty leagues above th~ ri· 
vcr of Buffaloes, the river 1'1;C;"i;,,&;;a iffucs trom 
the midl1 of an immenfe me .. c;ow, which l\v..lrm'i 
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with Buffaloes and other wild beafts: at its en": 
trance into the MifIifippi, it is very ih3.llow as well 
as narrow; neverthelefs, its courfe from north to 
weil, is faid to be two hundred and fifty leagues 
in length. It rifes from a lake and is faid, to form 
a fecond, at the diilance of fifty leagues tram the 
firfl:. 

TurninO' to the lef;: from this fecond lake we 
W . b enter into Blue Ri-,er, fo called from Its at com, 

which is an earth of that colour. It difcharges itfelf 
into the river of St. Peter. Going up to the Moin
gona, we find great plenty of pit- coal, and a hun
dred and fifty leagues from its mouth there is a 
very large cape, which caufes a t'1m in the river, 
in which place its water3 are red ,!nd frinking. It 
is affirmed, that great quantities of mineral frones 
anel fame antimony have been found upon this 
cape. 

A league above the mouth of the Moingona, 
there are two rapids or frrong currents ot a conli
derable length in the Miffifippi, where paffengers 
are obliged to unload and cmy their pi rogues : and 
above the fecond r.1pi/:, that is about twenty 
leagues from the MOingona, there are lead mines 
on both fides of the river, which were difcovereQ 
fome time ago, by a famous traveller of Canada 
called Nicholas Perrot, .... hofe name they frill bear. 
Ten leagues above the Ouifconfing, and on th~ 
fame fide is a r,;eJGow fixty leagues in length, and 
bounded by mountairiS which afford a deligQtf~il 
pro[pec!:; there is another on the wefr fide, but 
it. is not of fuch a length. Twenty leagues 
higher than the extremity of the firfr mea· 
dow, the river grow~ wider, and is here cal-

led 
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led Ie lac de bon Sccoun. This is a league over and 
feven leagues in circuit. Nicholas Perrot built a 
fort on the right fide. 

On leaving this lake you meet with 1'iJle Pdic, 
or Bald Hland, fo named from its having no trees 
upon it; this is a very fine meadow: and the 
French of Canada have frequently made it the 
center of their commerce for the weftern parts, and 
many have even wintered there, all this country 
being very plentiful of game. Three leagues above 
Bald 1I1and you leave on your right hand the ri
'Viere de Sainte Croix, or river of the Holy Crols, 
which proceeds from the neighbourhood of Lake 
Superior; copper is [aid to have been found near 
its mouth. Some leagues farther you leave on the 
left the river of St. Peter, the banks of which 
are inhabited by the Sioux, and its mouth is at 
no great diftance from St. Anthony's fall. Be
.yond this great cafcade the Miffifippi is alto
gether unknown. 

To return to the Illinois; if what I have heard 
aflerted in feveral pL1ces be true, and which the 
Miffouri woman above-mentioned has alfo confirm
ed to me, that they and the Miamis come frorp 
the banks of a very diftant rea, to the weft ward *, 
it would feem that their firfl: ftation after they 
made their defcent into this coun: ry was the Moin
gona: at leaft it is certain, that one of their tri bes 
bears that name. The reft are known under the 

.. A Miamife woman who had been rri;;'ncr among the 
Sioux allured FJther de Sr; Pe, at fr ;iCl.t furerior of the 
miftions of l\'ew-France, that /he had been cOlrried by the 
~joux to a village of their nation, which was very near the 
{ea. 
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names of Pr.:,;-':,?S, 'Famarotlas, Caoquios, and KaJ 
k(l!ql!i,Z5; thtle tribes are at prefe~t ve;-y much 
cOili011[~ded, and 2,[':: become very lncolluderable. 
There remains only- a vcry fmall number of the 
Kaikafquias, and the two villages of that name 
are almoit entirely compofed of the Tamarouas 
and j1.fel(.~'i:/';:):i?S, a toreign nation adopted by 
the i\.3n~1~i;,Jias, and originally fettIed on the banks 
of a rmall river you meet with going down the 
Miffifippi. 

This is, I\:adam, all I can at prefent inform 
you of with lefpeCt to Louiflana, which country 
I have but j uit entered; but before I conclude 
this letter, I muft impart to you a few circum
frances which I have learned on my journey from 
the r:ver St. Jofeph to this place, and which will 
ferve as a fupplement to what I have already faid 
of the Indians in general. 

You might have feen in the fable of Ata o 

hentflc expelled from heaven, fome traces of the 
firfr woman driven out of the terre11:rial para
dife, as a punifhment of her difobedience; and 
of tl,e (h:IL!::;, as alfo of the ark in which Noah 
faved hlOlk:f with his family. This circum
fiance prlvents me from agreeing to the opi
nion ()f iJ. de Acofra, who alledges that this tra
dition does not refpeCt the univerfal deluge, but 
ana:her pf'Clhr to America. In c!fect, the AI
gonquins and all the nations '.\ ho fpeak their Ian
guaf-e, fllppofing the creation of the firit man, 
fay that his pofterity hivin:::, almo11: entirely pe
rilhed by a general inundation, a perfon !!~:med 
Mej]en, whom others call Saketcbak, w11:) faw the· 
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whole world overwhelmed by the water, from 
the overflowing of a 1akl:, fent a raven to tbe 
bG';:i~ of the abyfs in order to bring him fome 
e.irrh; that this raven having fliL:d to extcute 
his commifIion, he fent a mufk rat wich had 
better fuccefs; VI ith the fmail quantity of earth 
whl h this ani'T al brought him, he rci~c;;ed the 
world to its former flate and condition; that 
he iliot arrows into the trunk of trees \', hlCh 
ftill al'[Jur, and that thofe arrows were chan
ged incO branches: that he- ptrt~)ri;-:;:' feveral 
other r':,jnders; and th;;t Ollt ot QTari:u':'.: for the 
fervic.e the mufk-l.:t had l:OIlC him, he married 
a female of his fpecks, by whom he had ,hiL:ren 
who repeo;,led the earth: that he had I Gn1-

mLlnicatc:d his immortaliry to a certain favage, 
which he gwc him in a little packer, forbiJJirg 
hin~, at the Lme t;n;~ to open it, unclLr the penal
ty of lofing fo precious a gift. 

The Hurons and the Iroquois fay, that 'if!
f(i:J/.J:IiI?Y;UiJ, the king of heaven, gave his wife io 
rude a bio'.'! with his foot, that it made her 
rumble do,'m from heaven to earth; tb"t this wo
man L11 Upvl1 the back cf a tortoirt , wh~ by r~
nloving till: wat, is of the deluge WIth hIS 

fu t, at loll: difcovered the earth, and carri,:.J 
the woman to the foot of a tree, where ihe 
brought forth twin~, and that the elder wh m 
they CJIl crtlbOi!i.f.,?r~N, ki:led his younger bro. 
ther. 

It is not at all furpriling, that thefe people fo 
indifferent about the pafl, and to whom the w?
fideration of the future gives fo little une::fillt is, 
ihoulJ know almof1: nothing of the heavens, and 
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make no difference between the planets and fixed 
ftars, unlefs it be their dividing thefe Jaft as we 
do, into confit11ations. The Pleiades, they call 
the Dancers, and give the name of the Bear to 
the four firft ftars of that conftellation, which 
we call the Great Bear; the three others which 
compofe its tail are, according to them, three 
hunters who purfue the bear; and the little flar 
which accompanies that in the middle, is, with 
them a kettle with which the fecond is loaded. 
The Indians of Acadia call this and the next con~ 
ftellation £imply the Great and Little Bear; but 
is there not rearon to furpeCt, that when they fpoke 
in this manner to the Sieur Le[carbot, they only 
repeated what they had before heard from the 
French themfelves. 

The Indians, for the moft part, call the polar 
fiar, the ftar which has no motion. It is this 
which direCts their courfe by night, 2S the fun 
ferves them for a compafs by day. They have 
Iikewife other marks by which to diftinguifh the 
north. They pretend to have obferved that the 
tops of trees incline a little to that fide, as alfo 
th:lt the interior pel1ic1es of their bark are thicker 
on that fide. They do not, however, truft fo en
tirely to this, as to neglect other precautions to pre
yent their wandering, and to help them to find 
their way back to a place from whence they had fet 
Ollt. 

As to what regards the courfe of the fiars, the 
C:lUreS of the celeflial phenomena, the nature of 
meteors, and other fuch like things; they are with 
ref~ea: to all thefe, as with refpect to every thing 
which does not affeCt the fenfes, profoundly ignorant 
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and perfet\:.ly i~diffe,rent.. Vvhen an eclipfe la1p. 
pens, they Imagine Were 1S a gr~at battle in hea
ven, and Ihoot arrows in the air, in order to drive 
away the pretended enemies of the fun and moon. 
The Hurons in ;:11 eclipfe of the moon, were per
fuaded Ihe was inddpofed, and in order to recover· 
her out of her diftem ;:. r, ufed to make a great 
nClle, accompanied ,y\,h :lbundance at ceremonies 
and with prayers. Parcicuhriy, they never i:d::d to 
lLrow frones at the dogs ;lnJ be~:t them cru,::lly with 
fticks to make them cry, imagining the moon to be 
fond of thefe animals. 

Thefe Indians, as well as many others, cou~J ne
ver be brought to believe, that· an eclipfe \'/3S an 
indifferent thing and pl1l'ely natural: they drew 
good or bad auguries from it according to the place 
of the iky in which that frar happentd to be ob
fcured. Nothing aflondhed them more tiLil to 
fee with what exactnefs the miffionarics foretold 
thefe phenomcn.l, and they conciuded from thence, 
that they ollght likewife [0 forefee their confequen
ces. 

Thefe peopk are equally ignorant of the na
ture of thunder; fome taking it to be the voice 
of a particular fpecies of men, who fly i~ the air, 
while others imagine this noire proceeds from cer
tain unknown birds. According to the Montag
nais, it is the effort of a certain genius, in order 
to vomit up a ferpent he had fwallowed, and they 
fupport this opinion by alledging that when thun
der falls on a tree they difcover a figure on it, fome
thing refembling that animal. 

Q.4 All 
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All of them reckon by lunar months; for the 
moft part the year has but twelve; fome, how-:
ever, give it always thirteen. There are no great 
inconveniencies attending this diverfity amongft 
people who have no annals, and whore affairs do 
not depend on annual epochas. There is likewife 
a areat variety in the: names of the feafons and o . 
months amongft them; becaufe in all thefe coun-
tries the leafons for hunting and fi01ing, feed-time 
and harvdt, the birth and fall cf the leaf, the 
paa:l~es of particular be fis and birds, the time 
wht n the roe-bucb change their hair, and when 
different animals are in rut, ferve to diftinguilh all 
thelt things which, befides, vary confiderably in 
the different cantons. 

In fome nations, the years are reckoned by the 
figns, exec'pc when ~ perron intends to fpecify his 
age, and on fome occafions, when they make ufe 
of lunar months. There is no where any diftinc
tion of weeks, and the days have no name in any 
of their langi.11ges. They have four fixed points 
in the day, to wit, fun-riflng and fun-fetting, mid
day and mid-night, with refpect to which or any o· 
ther time of the day, they are never deceived. But 
the aftron0mical exactnefs to make the lunar years 
agree with the folar, of which the Baron de la Hon
tan dOfS them the honour, is a mere imagination of 
that writer. 

They have no chronological fupputation, and 
if they preferve the epochas of certain remarkable 
events, they do not reckon the (Ime ebpfed finc;e 
to a fcruPlllollS e:xactne[s; but content themfelves 
with retaining the facts themfelves, and h.lve in-
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vented feveral means whereby to perpetu:lte the 
memory of them. For inftance, the Hurons and 
Iroquois have porcelain in their pubJick treafures 
on which are painted figures, which recal the re
membrance of memorable incidents. Others mJ:e 
ufe of knots tied after a certain fafhioll, and if 
the imagination is fet at work to found out th~:r 
meaning, they are not therefore deceived. Laft
Iy, all of them reckon by units till the number 
ten, and then by decads or tens to a hundred, 
and fo by hundreds to tens of hundreds or thou
fands, farther than which they never carry any 
c;alculations. 

LETTER 
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LETTER XXIX. 

Of the Colony if the Illinois. Voyage to Akan
fas. Defcription if the Coulltry. 

Kajkafquias, Nc,vember 8, 172 C. 

Afadam, 

M y laft letter is now gone for Canada, whence 
I am affured it will foon be forwarded for 

France, by the way of Cape Breton. Betides, 
1hould it mifcarry by the way, the lofs would not 
be very great: I begin this letter likewife at Kaf
kafquias, but, in all probability, fhall not finifh it 
here, having been above a month in this place, 
and now haftening my departure as fall: as 
pomble. 

As I have fcen nothing of Louill:ma as yet, ex
cept this poft, being the firft of them a~l with re
{pea to antiquity; I cannot form any Judgement 
of it, by comparing it with the reft. What leems 
certain to me is, that this h;ls ;;l double advantage, 
one of which can never be difputed, and the oth~r, 
~~ leaft at prefent renders it neceffary to the ~hole 
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province. The firft is .its .fi[ua~ion, whi<;h is very 
near Canada, wit~1 whIch It wtll at all times pre
{erve a coml'r.cnication, equally ufeful to both co
lonies, The fecond is, that it is capable of be
coming the granary of Louifiana, which it is a~le to 
furnifh with corn in abundance, e\ en fuould It be 
peopled quite to the fea. 

The foil is not only extremely proper for wheat, 
but, be fides, r('fufes nothing necefEuy or ufeful for 
human life. The climate is extremely temperate, 
lyincr in thirty-eight degrees, thirty-nine minutes 
nord; latitude; cattle and /beep would multiply 
here wonderfully, even the wild Buffalo(:'s might 
be tamed, and great advantages drawn from a trade 
of their wool and hil~es, and from their fupplying the 
inhabitants with food. The air is very wholfome, and 
if [ome difrempers are feen in it, they ought to be im
puted to the poverty or Iibertinifm of the in habitants, 
and perhaps, in fame mea(ure, to the lands be
ing new ly cleared; but this Jail: inconvenience can
not always Idit, and the change of climate will be 
nothing to thofe who may hc.ppen to be born here 
afterwards. In the laft place, .... ve arc more aifureJ 
of the friendlbip of the 11linois, th -n of any oth~r 
Indian nation in Canada, the Abenaquis except~ 
ed. They ;,re almo;t all Chrii1:ian5, - of a t;nild, 
difpofition, and extremely well affected towards (he 
French. 

Here I am, Madam, at t\c d;n:.mcc of a hun
dred and fifty leagues from the place where I began 
this letter: I fhall finilh it here, and aive it to a 
tr2'."cllr, who rtckun'. to be much !oon~r at New
Orleans than J, as he intends to flop no where, 
whereas 1 fhall LJe obliged to make [orne fray among 
the Natchez. Befides, I had laid my account of 
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two things at my departure from the Illinois; firft 
that having a very rapid river to delcend, wher~ 
there w~s no ,danger of being ftopt by thofe falis 
and raptdes, 10 trt:quent in the rivers of Canada, I 
fhould nor be long on my voyage, though I had the 
fpace of four hundn:ci leagues to traverle, by means 
of the circuits the liver makes; next, that as my 
courfe lay always to the [outhwarc1, I Ibould have 
no occafion to take any precautions againi[ the 
cold; bur I have been deceived in bo[h thefe p.lr
ticulars. I have been obliged to make a much 
flower paffage than I had tormerly on the lakes, 
and have felt a cold full as piercing as I ever knew 
at ~lebec. 

It is true, it was quite otherwife at Kafkafquias 
fome days ago, when I left it; but I have fince 
reamed on my way hither, that the river was at 
firft frozen over in fuch a manner that people cror
fed it in carriages, notwithflanding it is at that 
place half a league broad, and more rapid than the 
Rhone. This is the m"re furprifing, as for the 
moft part, excepting a few I~ ight froils occafioned 
by the north and north -weft winds, the wintrr is in 
this country hardly fenfib'e. The river has not 
been frozen wherever I have been, but as I was 
obliaed to remain all the day in an open boat, 
and bconfequently, was expofed to all the injuries of 
the we"t:1er, and baJ taken no pL'c.lutions againft 
a cold I did not fore fee, I have [uffered very great 
hardlhips. 

Could I have made rr:ore hafte, I Ibould have 
found a fen[ible diminution of this inconvenience 
every day; but it is ne~efr~ry to ufe great caution 
in failino- on the MilT!: 'ppl. People do not chufe 
to ventl~e themfelves in canoes of bark, by reafon 
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that the river conftantly carries down with the cur
rent a number of trees, or elie receives them from 
other rivers which fall into it; and many of thelt: 
trees ftopping on fome point of land or on fome 
fuoal, there is danger every moment of running 
foul of a branch or a root under water, which would 
be fufficient to break thefe frail vehicles to pieces, 
cfpecially when in order to avoid an enemy or for 
fome other reafon you are obliged to travel by 
night, or to fet out before day. 

They mufr therefore fubfritute pirogues in room 
of qmoes of bark, that is to fay, trunks of trees 
hollowed, which are not fubject to thefe inconve
niencies, but are bad going veifels, and not fo eafily 
managed. 1 have one made of a wall-nut-tree, but 
fo narrow that it cannot carry fail; and my guides 
being accuftomed to thofe little paddles made ufe 
of in canoes, are far from being expert at the rna
mgement of the oar. Eeudes, if the wind rifes 
ever fo little, the water comes into the pirogue; 
and this often happens at this feafon of the 
year. 

On the tenth of N overnber at fllnfet, I embark
ed in the little river of Kafkafquias, and though it 
was noc two leagues to the Miffifippi, yet I was 
obliged to encamp at half way, and the next day 
I could not get further than fix leagues down the 
river. The leaves fall fooner in this place than in 
France, and do not begin to bud till about the end 
of May, notwithftanding that it fnows very feldom 
here, and although, as I have already obferved, 
the winters are exceeding temperate. What then 
can be the reafon of this backwardnefs of the 
fpring: for my part I can fee no other than the 

... thicknefa 
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thicknefs of the forefts, which prevents the earth 
from being warmed by the fun foon enough [0 caufe 
the fap to afcend. 

On the 12th, after having advanced two leagues, 
[ paffed Cape St. Anthony on the left hand. Here 
the firft canes are feen; thefe bear a great refem
bJance to thofe growing in Europe, but are taller 
"nd ftronger. It is pretended they never appear 
but in good lands; but thefe lands muft be very 
moift and wet, and confequently fitter to bear rice 
than wheat. When the cane lands are to be clear
ed, the canes are not to be plucked up by the 
roots; this would be a very difficult taik, their 
knotty roots lying very deep, and being twined or 
linked together by a great number of fibres, which 
extend very far. Thefe roots have naturally a 
beautiful varnilh, not a little refembling thofe of 
the bamboos of Japan, of which thofe fine canes 
are made, which are fold by the Dutch under 
the name of rattans. 

Whfn a field overgrown with thefe caoes is to 
be cultivated, it is fufficient to cut them clofe to 
the ground: they are afterwards left to dry, 
and are then fet on fire, the allies [erving for 
manure, and the fir'1 for opening the pores of the 
earth, which is afterwards tilled up, and fown with 
rice, maiz, water-melons, and in a word, with all 
forts of a-rain and pulf(" excepting wheat, which 
in thefe f~t lands exhauf1:s itfelf by running up into 
ftraw, and produces no grain.. This defeCt mif?ht 
be eafily remedied, by f1:rewIng the wound. with 
fand and fowina- it for fome years with malz or , 0 

Indian corn. 
The 
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The hiO'h lands and other kinds of foil, not li" 
3ble to be ~verflowed by the river, are even already 
very 'v~ll adapted for producing corn, and if the tri
als mad~ in iome places have not fu~cecded, be
caufc the corn has been hlafted or mtldewed; it 
is owinO' to this circum fiance, that the cou:1try noe
beincr cleared, the ,,,ind has not free accefs to difperle 
thof; noxious vapours which generate mildews • 

• An evident proof of which may be drawn from this, 
that amongtt the Illinois, where there is more mea
dow than ~ood-ia~d, wheat thri'. es and ripens as 
well as in France: 

On the thirteenth, after a very warm night, we 
ad vanced about three leagues, in fpite of a fouther
ly wind, which £till encreafed, and at laft became
fo violent that we were obliged to halt. A heavy 
rain fell towards the evening, and about midnight 
the wind fprung up at north-weft, which brought 
on that exceffive cold I have already fpoken of. 
To compleat our misfortune, an accident detained 
us all the following day, though we were not 
fafi! to remain where we then were. Not long ago 
the Cherokees malTacred thirty Frenchmen near 
this place; they were commanded by a fan of 
M. de Ramezlr governor of Montreal, and a fon· 
of the Baron deiLongucvil King's-lieut' nant of that 
city. Befides thefe Indi"ns who are not as yet re
conciled with us, we wer:~ kept in continual 
alarms for fear of the (\L't,121I11ies, Sioux and 
Chacachas; and I had not above three men in my 
company. 

On the fifteenth, the wind changed to the north, 
and the cold continued to encreafe. We advJnced 
four leagues to t:he fOllthward, and then found that' 

th= 
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the river run four leagues more towards the north.' 
\ Immediately after this uncommon winding w'e 
paffed on the left the fine river Ouabache, by means 
of which t.here is a paffage as far as the country of 
the IroquoIs, when the waters are high. This ri
ver, at its entrance into the Miffiffippi, is not lefs 
than a quarter of a league in breadth. There is 
not, in my opinion, a place in all Louifiana more 
proper for a fettlement than this, nor where it is 
of greater importance to us to have one. The 
whole country watered by the Ouabache and Ohio, 
which runs into it, is extremely fertile confifting of 
vaft meadows, which feed thoufands of buffaloes. 
Befides its communication with Canada is as eafy 
as that by the river of the Illinois, and the pafTage 
much thorter. A fort with a good garrifon would 
keep the Indians in awe, efpecially the Cherokees, 
who are the moft numerous nation on this conti
nent. 

Six leagues below the mouth of the Ouabache, 
and on the fame fide, we found the coact: extremely 
high, and the earth of a yellow colour, from whence 
fome have imaO'ined that there are mines of iron in 

'this place. We made a good progrefs this day 
which was the fixteenrh. but fuffered extremely by 
the cold: it continued to encreafe the following 
days, though the wind had changed to fouth-fouth
weft: we were even obliged as we advanced to 
break the ice, which was formed on the furface of 
the water. On the nineteenth we got four leagues 
farther on our way, after which we were ftop~ed 
by a fomh wind. I never found, a north wmd 
colder than this. It is probable, thiS was {blI the 
north-weft wind which continued to blow, butt hat 
the land reflected it fometimes on one fide, fome-
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ti mes on another, ~ccording as our courfe 1a y upon 
the river. 

There is a fpecies of wild cats called Pijotnt) 
very numerous in thefe parts. Thefe bear a great 
refemblance to ours, but are larger. I ohfer
ved that fome of them had very 1hort tails, and 
others again much longer and thicker: they 
have likewife a very fierce look, and I have been 
informed they are very ravenous and good hunter-S\ 
The forefts are full of wall-nut-trees, refembling 
thofe of Canada, and their roots have feveral pro
perties not obferved in the others. They are very 
foft, and their bark affords a black dye; but 
their principal ufe confifts in medicine. Th~y 
fiop a loofenc:fs, and furnifh an excellent erne
tick. 

On the twentieth, there fell a great deal of [now; 
[0 that we did not fiir from the place where we 
were, all that day; next day it grew milder, but 
the following night a wind at fouch-weft cleared
the fry, and the cold began afre1h. Next day in 
the morning, the brandy \efc in the pirogue was 
found as thick as frozen oil, and the Spani1h wine 
1 ufed for mars, was quite frozen. The further 
we defcended the more windings we found in 
the river, the wind followed all its meanders, 
and from whatever fide it came, the cold frill 
continued exceffive. In the memory of man 
nothing like it had been feen in this country . 

. This day, we perceived a poft ereCted, on the' 
fight fide of the river, on taking a near view of 
it, . we found it was a monument fet up by the Illi
nOIS, on account of an expedition they had made 
fometime ago againft the Chicachas. There were 

twO 
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two figure~ of men without heads, and fome others 
entire. The firft reprefented the dead, and the 
fecond the captives. One of my guides informed 
me upon this occafion, that when any French were 
amongft either, they were reprefented with their 
arms upon their haunches, in order to diftinO"uilh 
them from the Indians, whofe arms wert left 
in a hanging pofture. This diftinction is not 
merely arbitrary, but proceeds from their ha
"ing obferved the French to make ufe of this 
attitude frequently, which is never done amongft 
them. 

Garcilaffo de la Vega mentions the Chicachas, 
in his hiftory of the conqueft of Florida, and pla
Ces them nearly in the fame part of the country 
where they are at prefent. He reckons them 
a'mongO: thofe nations of Florida who fubmitted 
to the Spaniards; but this pretended {ubmiffion 
lafted no longer than the Spaniards Wtre in their 
neighbourhood, and it is certJin they fold the 
\tictory they gained over them very dear. They 
ire frill accounted the braveft ioldiers in Louifia
na, and were much more numerous in the time 
of Ferdinand de Soto, than at prefent: but as to 
the riches which this hiftorian attrihutes to 
them, I neither underftand whence they had 
them, nor how the {ource of them comes to 
6e' dried up, for at prefent they are neither more 
dpulent nor better civilized than the refl: of the 
Indians. 

Our alliance with the Illinois has fet us at va
riance with the Chicachas, and the Englith of Ca
rolina blow up the diffention. Our fettle~en.t in 
Louifiana is a great eye-fore to them: ~s It IS a 
barrier which we have placed between thm power-
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rul colonies in Nor~h-America and Mexico; and 
we muff expect they will employ every method in 
their power to de~roy it. Tbe Spa~iards whofee 
us with fa much Jealoufy ftrengthenmg ourCeives 
in this country, are not as yet ft:nfible of the im
portant Cervices we thereby render them. A few 
days after we pafft:d by this monument of the Illi
nois, the Chicachas had their revenge of two 
Frenchmen, who followed me in a pirog- 'e. Thefe 
Indi.ll1s lying in ambufh among the canes on the 
banks of the river, as foon as they faw the French 
oppoflte to tt;em, . made a ruftling among the 
cantS withollt {hew1l1g themfelves; the cwo men 
believing it was a b:ar or [orne other wild beaft 
drew ne,lr in order to take it; but jufr as they 
were aoing to land, they difcharged their mulkets 
at the~l, which laid them dead on the fpot. I 
was very lucky not to be perceived by them; 
for my people would lofe no opportunity of hunt
ing. 

On the twenty-third, after a very cold night, 
we had a very fine day, and though the ground 
was frill covered with fnow, the cold was fup
portable. On the morrow we paffed by the river 
of the ChicJrhas, which is but narrow though it 
has a long courre. Its mouth lies north and fouch. 
From hence to Kafkafquias are reckoned eighfy .. 
fix leagues; but the way by land would be fhorter 
by one half. Nothing couid have been more a
greeable than this navigation had the leafon been 
milder: the country is delightful, and in the fo
rdh there are a number of ever-green trees; the 
few meadows there likewife preferve their verdure. 
and a conflderable number of well wooded ifiands. 
fome of whom are pretty large, form very beauti· 
ful canals through which che largefl: fhips may fafe-

ly 
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Jy pars: it being affirmed that there is fixty fa
thom water in this river above a hundred and fifey 
leagues from the fea. 

• As to the forefts which aIm oft entirely cover this 
unmenfe country, there is nothing, perhaps, in 
nature comparable to them, whether we confider 
the fize and height of the trees, or their variety, 
and the advantagtls which may be drawn from 
them: for, excepting dye-wood, which require a 
warmer foil, an,d are anI y to be met with between the 
tropicks, there is hardly any fort of trees, which can 
be mentioned, that are not to be found here. There 
are forefts of cyprefs, eight or ten leagues in extent, 
all the trees (,f which are of a thicknefs proportion
able to their height, furpaffing every thing we have 
of that kind in France. That fort of ever-green 
laurel, which we have called the tulip-tree on ac
count of the !hape of its flower, is now beginning 
to be known in Europe. This grows tu a greattr 
height than the chefnut-tree of India, ann its leaf 
is much more beautiful. The palm is fl:illlarger 
and thicker, and yields a balm not much inferior 
to that of Peru. All the known fpecies of nut
trees are likewife to be found here in great quan
tities, and all the woods proper for building or 

.carpenter's work; but care muft be had ~o avo:d 
thofe which arow on the banks of the nver, or 

I:> 

in that fpace which is liable to, be overfl?wed by 
the rifing of the ftream, for their roots belOg con
tinu_lIly loaked in water, they would be too heavy 
and apt to rot very fOOll. 

, At length I arrived at the firft village of the 
.(1kanJas on the fecond of ~ece,!,ber about t~n 
o'clock in the morning. ThIs village ftands In 

a fmall meadow on the weftem bank of the Miilif
-lippi. There are three others within the (pace 
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of ei,>,t leagues, everyone of which contains 'a 
natio~ or particular tribe, and in one of the four 
there art' even twO tribes, but all of them are 
comprehended under the general name of the 
Akanfas. The Indians inhabiting the village 
where I am now revifiting, are called Ouyapes. The 
weftern company have here a maga7.ine or ware
huule at which goods are foon expe~ed, and they 
have likewife a faCtor here who is very uneafy at 
being obliged to wait for them fo long. 

The river of Akan(as, which is faid to have its 
rife at a greJt diftance, difcharges its waters int~ 
the Mifiifiippi at two mouths, about four leagues 
from each lither. The firft is about eight leagues 
from hence. This river, it is faid, has its rife iii 
the country of a nation of Indians called Blac~ 
Panis, who, I bel:eve, are better known under the 
name c,f Pl.!;:S Ricaras. I have with me a nave 
of that nation. It is very difficult to get up the 
river of the Akanfas, on account of the great num
ber of rapides; and the water being in many 
places fo {hallow that travellers afe obliged to drag 
their pirogues. . 

The river divides at the diftance of feven Ieag~e! 
above the fecond and laft of its mouths, and at thO 
diftance of two leagues only, above the firft. A 
'fine river, called the White River, which comes 
from the country of the Of ages, falls into It. Two 
leagues higher up are the 'Torimas and 'I'opingoi, 
who inhabit one village. Two leao-ues farther 
are the Southouis. The Kappas are fit~ated a little 
higher up. This nation was very numerous in the 
time of F trdinand de Soto, nor had they muc!} 
decreafed when M. de b Sale dlfcovered the Mif
fiffippi. OpPollee to their village may be feen th~ 
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melancholy ruins of Mr. Law's grant, of which the 
company now remain the proprietors. 

It was to this place, that the nine thoufand 
German palatinates were to have been fent· and 
it ha~ been a gr~at lofs that that defign p~oved 
abortive. There IS not, perhaps, a country in all 
Louifiana, excepting that of the Illinois, where 
there is a better foil, for producino- all forts of 
grain and feeding of cattle. Mr. l~w has been 
very ill ufed, as well as the greateft part of thofe 
to whom grants were given. In all probability, 
it will be fome time before fuch levies are made 
again, there is occafion for them in the mothercoun
try; and befides, we commonly regulate our condu{l: 
upon the firft fuccefs of fuch enterprizes, without 
confidering what has occafioned their failure, in 
order to correCl: it for the future. 

I found the village of the Ouyapes in the great
eft defolation. Some time ago, a Frenchman 
paffing this way was taken iii of the fmall-pox: 
the irifeCl:ion was at firfr communicated to a few of 
the Indians, and foon after to the whole canton. 

'The burial-place appeared like a wood of frakes 
and pofts newly ereCl:ed, on which was fufpended 
lilmoll every thing in ufe amongfr thefe barbari~ 
. ;I.ns. 

I pitched my tent pretty near the village, and .all 
the night I heard nothing but weeping,. in which 
the men joined as well as the women, Ince!f~ntly 
repeating the word nihahani, as I hav~ heard It a
mong the Illinois, and pretty much 10 the fame 
tone. The evening before, I faw a w?man weep
ing over her fon'~ grave, and pouring a great 
quantity of fagamity upon it. Another had hght-
. R 4- eq 
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ed a fire befide a neighbouring tomb, probably in 
order to warm the deceafed perron. The Akanfas 
are reckoned the largeft and -handfomeft men of 
all the Indians of this continent, and are called by 
way of diftinaion les beaux hommes, or the handfome 
men. It is believed, and perhaps for this rearon, 
that they have the fame origin with the Canfez of 
the Miffouri, and the Poutewatamies of Canada: 
But my pirogue is now· Joaded and I have only 
time to c10fe my letter, aifuring you, that I 
am, &c. 

AkanJas, December 2, 172 ~. 

LETTER. 
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LETTER xxx. 

Voyage from the Akanfas to the Natchez. De

fcription oj the Country. OJ the River of the 

Yafous. Of the Cz!ftoms, Manners, and Re

ligion oj the Natchez. 

AI the Natchez, December 25, 1721. 

Madam, 

I Set out from the village of the Ouyapes on the 

third of December, fomewhat late in the even

ipg; 1 however pitched my tent that night a little 

below the firft mouth of the river of the Akanfas, 

which feems to be about five hundred paces in 

breadth. Next day 1 paffed the fecond, which is 

very narrow, arid, on the fifth, pufhed as [,r as 

the Pointe COl/pee, or Cut Point. This was a pret

ty high point, which run out into the river on the 

Weft fide, and which the river has cut fo that it is 

become an iOand; but the new channel is not, as 

yet, navigable, unlefs when the waters are high. 

From this place to the principal branch of the 

river of tht Akanfas, are reckoned two and twenty 

leagues, but there cannot be above ten in a ftreight 

line; for the river is very ferpentine, during {he 

fpace of feventy leagues, which muft be traverfed 
in 
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in going from the village of the O~yapes to the 
river of the Yafous, or Yachous, whtch I entered 
on the ninth in the afternoon. There has not fallen 
any fnow in this place, as amongft the Illinois, but 
there has been a hoar froft, which has {battered the 
young trees, with which the low points and wet 
lands are covered, in fuch manner, that it loo!<:.s as 
if all their branches had been purpofely broken off 
by a ftick. 

The entrance into the river of the Yafous lies 
North-Weft and South.Eaft, and is about an dr
pent in breadth. Its waters are ofa reddilh colour, 
and are faid to affect thofe who drink them with 
the bloody flux. The air is, befides, extremely 
unwholefome. I had three leagues to tl"avel before 
I reached the fort, which I found all in mourning, 
on account of the death of Monf. Bizart, irs go
vernor. Wherever I had been in Louifiana, I had 
heard the higheft character of this officer from all. 
my countrymen. He was a native of Canada, and 
fon of a Swifs major of Montreal. At the Yafous 
I was told molt extraordinary things of his religion, 
piery, and zeal, to which, at laft, he fell a victim.' 
They all regretted him as their father, and a
greed that the colony had fuffered an irreparable 
lots. 

He had built the fort in a bad fituation, and1 
before he dlLd, h,ld thought of removing it a 
league tart he r off, to a fine meacl(IW, where the air 
was 010re wholtfome, and where there was a village 
of the y,jfol1~, mixed with the Couroas and Ofo
[eulas, w!'o Iro,;ether may fend about two hundred 
fig:;cng mien m[ I the field. We live in pretty 
good co rL fpo mir: nee with chern, bur, at the fame 
time repofe no great confidence in them, on ac-

count 
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,cQunt of. the. con~eCtions which the Yafous particu
larly mamtam with the Engli1h. 

There are a great many alligators in this river, 
and I have feen two of them from twelve tofifceen 
feet in length. They are never heard but in che 
night-time, and their cry fo much refembles the 
bellowing of bulls, that people are frequently de
ceived by it. Our people, notwithftanding, bathe 
in this river as freely as in the Seine. On my tefti
fying my furprize at this, I was told, That they had 
nothing to fear; that indeed, when in the water, 
they were conftantly furrounded by thefe animals, 
but that none of chern came near them, and feemed 
.only to watch them, in order to fall upon them, 
the moment they were going to leave the river: 
that then, in order to drive them away, they made 
a fplafhing in the water with a !tick, which they 
took care to be provided with, and v,hich made 
~hefe animals Hy to fuch a diftance, that chey had 
fufficient time to feeure themfelves. 

The company has a ware-houfe at this port, as 
~hey have at the Akanfas; but the fort and territory 
belong to a private company, confifting of M. Le 
Blanc, fecretary of !tace; M. Ie Comte de Belle
lOe, M. Ie Marquis d' Arsfeld, and M. Ie Blond, 
brigadier lngeneer. This laft refiJes in the colony 
in quality of direCtor-general of the company. I 
cannot well comprehend what has made them pitch 
upon the river of the Y JfOllS for the place of their 
grant. They had affllred~y m~eh b~tter l:mds, ,an.d 
more advantageous fimatlOnS In theIr choIce. TIS 

true, it is a matter of importance to fecure thIS 
river the fouree of which is not far from Carolina; . , 
put a fort with a good garrifon would have been 
fufficient for this purpore, as well as to keep t:ie 

Ya[ous 
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Yafous in awe, who are allies to the Chicahas. 
The beina' obliged to be always on their guard 
againft th~ Indians, who border upon the Englifh, 
is not the way to fettle a grant upon a folid foun
dation. 

I left the Yarous on the tenth, and, on the thir
teenth, had it not been lor a Natche Indian, who 
afked his paffage from me in order to return to his 
own country, I iliould have been loft in a whirlpool, 
with which none of my guides were acquainted, 
and which cannot be perceived till one is fo far en
gaged with it, that it is impofiible to get clear of 
it. It lies on the left, at the foot of a large cape, 
where it is faid, there is a very good ftone qu,lrry : 
this i~ what people are moO: afraid of w.mting in 
this colony, but, to make amends, they may eafi
Iy make as many bricks as they will. 

On the fifteenth we arrived at the Natchez. 
This canton, the fineft, moft fertile, and beft 
people d of all Louifiana, lies at the diftance of 
forty leagues from the Yafous, upon the fame fide 
of the river. The landing place is oppofite a high 
and rugged bank, at the foot of wh ich runs a fmall 
rivulet, which is capable of receiving only fhallops 
and pirogues. From this firft bank we go up a 
feeond, or rather a hill, whofe af"ent is tollerably., 
eafy, on the fummit of which frands a redoubt, 
enelofed by a fimple palifade. The name of a fort 
has been given to this entrenchment. 

Several little hills appear above this 1aft, and, 
when thefe are once paft, we fee, on all fides, very 
larg~ meadows feparated from one another by fmall 
coptes of wood, which produce a very fine effeCt. 
The trees moft common in thefe woods are the oak. 

and 
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and nut-trees ; and the foil is every where excel
lent. The late M. d'Iberville, who firft entered 
the Miffiffippi by its mouth, having penetrated as 
far up as the Natchez, found the country Jo delight
fu�' and fo advantageoufiy fitllated, that he con
cluded the metropolis of the new colony could no 
where be better placed; and accordingly traced out 
the plan of it, and intended to call it by the name 
of Rofalie, which is that of the lady of the chancel
lor of Portchartrain. But it fhould feem this pro
ject was not to be put in execution fo foon, tho' 
our geographers have always thought fit to lay 
down in their maps the town of Rofalie at the 
Natchez. 

'Tis certain it was neceffary to begin by a fettle
ment nearer the fea; but if ever Louiliana becomes 
a flourifhing colony, as it may very well happen, 
it is my opinion there cannot be a better fituation 
for a capital than this. J t is not liable to be over
flowed by the river, has a very pure air, and a great 
extent of country; the foil is well watered, and 
proper for producing every thing. N or i~ it at 
too great a diftance trom the fea, and there IS no
thmg to prevent fhipping from going up to it. 
Laflly, it is at a convenient diftance from all th?fe 
places where there can be any defign of making 
fettlements. The company have a magazine, and 
keep a principal factor here, who, as yet, has very 
little to do. 

AmonO'ft a great number of private gr.:nts. 
which ar; already in a condition to produce fome
thinO' valuable, there are twO of the largeO: ex
tent ~hat is allowed, being each four :e:Jgucs lquare; 
one belonging to a company of M lhillS. the inh,l
bitants of it and which the v bought of M. Hubert, 
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commitrary in chief, and prefident of the coun
cil in Louiliana; and the other to the company~ 
who have fent work-men thither from Clerac, in 
order to make tobacco. Thefe two grants are fi
tuated in fuch a manner, as to form a perfect tri
angle with the fort, the diftance of one angle from 
the other being one league. Half way between tM 
two grants lies the great village of the N atchei. 
I have carefully vifited all thefe places, and here 
follows what I have obferved moft remarkable in 
them. 

The grant of the Maloins is well fituated, and 
nothing is wanring to make it turn out to advan
tage but Negroes, or hired fervants. I fuould ra .. 
ther chufe to employ the latter, becaufe, the time 
of their fervice being expired, they become inha. 
bitants, and increafe the number of the king's na .. 
tural fubjeCl:s; whereas the former always continue 
aliens: and who can be certain but that, by being 
multiplied in our colonies, they may not one day 
become our moO: formidable enemies! Can we de
pend upon {laves who are only attached to us by 
fear, and who never can have the pleafure of call
ing the place in which they are born by the en.; 
dearing name of their native country? 

The firO: night I lay in this fettlement, there 
happened a great alarm about nine o'clock in th~· 
evening; upon aiking the reafon of it, I was told 
there was, in the neighbourhood, a beaO: of an un
known fpecies, of an extraordinary bulk, and 
whore cry did not in the leaH: refemble that of any 
known animal. Nobody however could fay he had 
feen it, and they formed ajudament of its fize en
tirely from its ftrength: it had already carried off 
fome fheep and calvt:s, and worried fome cows. I 
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told thofe who gave me this account, that an en. 
raged wolf might very well have done all this and 
that, as to its cry, people were deceived in 'there 
matters every day. I could perfuade noboey they 
frill would have it that it was fome monllrous 'beaft-. 
It was heard again, and everyone ran out armed 
with what he could find, but it wall to no pur
pofe. 

The company's grant is ftill more advantageouf
ly fituated than that of the Maloins. The fame 
river waters both, and falls into the Miffiffippi, two 
leagues from this place; a magnificent foreft of 
cyprds trees forms ,~ barrier to it, and covers all 
the back fettlements. 

I have feen in the garden of the Sieur Ie Nair, 
the principal factor, a very fine cotton tree, and, 
a little lower, we begin to find wild Indigo. A 
trial of it has not yet been made, but there: is rea
fon to believe that it will fucceed as well as thac 
which was found on the: ifland of S[. I )omingo. 
where it is as much efteemed as [he Indigo [r"nf
porced from foreign pares. Beudes, exptrience 
informs us that a foil IAhich produces thi5 pLmt 
naturally is very weB adapted to recei .. e lor.ign 
feed. 

The great village of the Natchr.z is at prtft'nt 
reduced to a fmall number of cabbms ; the reafon 
of which, I am told, is, that the Indians, whofe 
great chief has a right to take every thlllg hom 
them remove to as areat a diftance from him as , t:> • . . 
they pollibly can, by which means feveral village..; 
of thefe people have been forme.d at f<,me diftance 
from this. The Tious, tl:eIr alltes and ours, have 
one lil{ewife in their neighbomhood. 

The 



The cabbins of the great village of the Nat
chez, the only one I have feen, are in the form of 
fquare pavilions, very low, and witho~t windows. 
Their roofs are rounded pretty much 10 the fame 
manner as an oven. Moft of them are covered 
with the leaves and ftraw of maiz. Some of them 
are bl1ilt of a fort of mud, which feemed tolera
bly good, and is covered outfide and infide with 
very thin mats. That of the great chief i~ rough
caft very handfomely in the in!ide: it is likeways 
larger and higher than the reft, being placed in a 
more elevated fituation, and has no cabbins adjoin
ing to it. It fronts a large fquare, which is none 
of the moft regular, and looks to the north. All 
the moveables I found in it were a bed of planks 
very narrow, and raifed about two or three· feet 
from the ground; probably when the chief lies 
down he fpreads over it a matt, or the ikin of fome 
animal. 

There was not a foul in the village, all of them 
having gone to a neighbouring village, where· 
there was a fefiival. All their doors were open, 
but there was not any thing to be feared from 
thieves, as nothing remained but the four walls. 
Thefe cabbins have no vent for the [moke, not
withftanding thofe into which I entered' were tole
rably white. The temple ftands at the fide of the 
chief's cabbin, facing the eaft, and at the extre
mity of the fquare. It is built of the fame mate
ri~ls with the cabbins, but of a different !hape, 
betng an oblong fquare, forty feet in lenuth, and 
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~wenty 10 breadth, with a very fimple roof, in the 
1ame form as ours. At each extremity there is 
fumething like a weather-cock of wood, which 
has a very coarfe refemblance of an eagle. 

The 



The gate is in the middle of the IenO"th of tbe 
building, which has no other opening ~ on each 
fide t!.tre are feats of ftone. What is within is 
quite correfpondent to thi~ ruftic out!ide. Three 
pieces of wO,od, joined at the extremity, and phced 
In a tnaPc;le, or rather at an equal diftance from 
Qne another, take up almoft the whole middle fpace 
of the temple, and burn nowly away. An Indian, 
whom they call keeper of the temple, is obliged 
to tend them, and to prevent their O"oinO" out. o 0 
If the weather is cold he may have a fire for him~ 
felf, for he is not allowed to warm himfelf at this, 
which burns in honour of the fun. This keeper 
was alfo at the fefti val; at leaft I did not fee 
him, but his brands occafioned a fmoke which 
almo!l blinded us. 

Ornaments I faw none, nor any thing indeed 
which could inform me that this was a temple. I 
faw only three or four boxes lying in diforder, with 
a few dry bone~ in them, and fome wooden heads 
on the ground, of fomewhat better workmanfhip 
than the eagles on the roof. In iliort, if it had 
not been for the fire, I Ihould have believed this 
temple had been deferted for fome time, or that it 
had been lately plundered. Thofe cones, wrapt 
up in n.::.ins, the dead bodies of the chiefs ranged 
in a circle within a temple intirely round, and 
terminated in the manner of a dome, thofe altars, 
&c. of which fome accounts make mention, of all 
thefe I have feen nothing; and, if ever fuch things 
were to be feen, they have been greatly "hanged 
fince that time. 

But, as no one ought abfollltely to be co~dem~e~ 
while there is a fhadow of an exwfe for him, it 19 
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pomble that the neighbourhood of the French 
made the Natchez apprehenfive of lofing the dead 
bodies of their chiefs, and whatever was molt 
precioL1~ in thei~ temple, for which cau~e they have 
carried them ellewhere; and that the httle regard 
they pay to their temple at prelent is owing to its 
haviflg been ftri pt of v. h;!cevt,- was held moft facred 
amana-fl: them. It is however true, that, clofe by 
the w~lI, and oppofirc: to the gate, there is a table, 
the dimenouns of which I was not a' the trouble 
to take, as! had then no fuCpicion of its being av 
ab r • I h,1.VI.: been fince inform.d, that it is three 
feet in height, five in length, a:-;d four in breadth. 

I have further heard, that they make a fmall 
nre on it with the bark of the oak, which never goes 
out, but this is falfe, for I faw no fire, nor any 
thing from which it could be imagined there ever 
was a fire there. They fay likeways that four old 
men lie in the temple by turns, in order to keep up 
this fire; that he who is upon guard muft not go 
out during the eight days he is upon duty; that 
they take the lighted charcoal of the logs that are 
burning in the middle of the temple, to pllt upon 
the altar; that twelve men are employed in pro
viding oak-bark; that there are monkeys of wood, 
and the figure of a rattlefnake, likewife of wood~ 
placed upon the altar, to which they pay grllat 
honours: that when their chief dies he is buried, 
and, when they imagine his Belli is confumed, the 
keeper of the temple takes up his bones, walhes 
thun, wraps them up in their moft precious robes, 
places them in large ba!kets made of canes, which 
he covers with deer !kins, and difpofes them before 
the altar, where they remain till the death of the 
reigning chief; and that then he fuuts them up within 
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the altar itfelf, in order to make room for the bones 
of him who died laft. 

With refpect to the !af!: article, I can e;;lily fay, 
that I faw a few bones 10 one or two of til t[uks' 
that they would not have made one haIr of _r.oi~ 
belonging to the human body; that they teemed 
very old, and lay not on the table which is caJled 
the altar. As to the uther articles, firft, ;IS I never 
~as in the temple but in the: ~h: tllll\.:, I am entirely 
ignorant of what paffes tnere during the niO'ht . o 0' 

and, in the next place, there was nO watch in the 
temple when I was there. I obterved, as I have 
already faid, fome wooden monkeys, but faw no 
figure of a ferpent. 

What I have feen in fame relation, of this tem~ 
pIe being hung with tapeftry, of its pavement be
ing covered with matts of canes, of its being kept 
in the greateft neatnefs, and of their carrying to it 
every year the firft fi'llits of their harvell:, muf!: 
certainly be read with great allov.'anccs. On th.:: 
contrary, I have never [een any thing more 11ovenly, 
or in greater diforder. The billets of wood were 
burning upon the bare ground, on which there \~.lS 
no matts, no more than on the walls. M. Ie NOlr, 
who was with me, only told me, tll.-t every day 
he put a rrefh billet to the fire, and, at every nevi 
moon they provided wood for the w:~('L mont~. 
He had this however only from hear-lay, for thIS 

was the firf!: time he had [een (he temple as well as 

rnyfelf. 

Here follows what I have been able to learn of 
the nation of the Natchez in general. In their ex
ternal appearance they differ in not~ing from the 
other Indians of Canada and LOlli fiall a. They 
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tddom make war, and do not place their glory in 
defrroying their' fellow creatures. What diftin
'_'udbts them more particularly is the form of their 
government, which is entirely defpotic;' the great 
dependance in the fubjeCt, which reaches even to 
a fort of {lavery; a greater degree of haughtinefs 
and arandeur in their chit'fs, and a pacific fpirie, 
from t:J which however, for fome years paft, they 
have deviated a little. 

The Hurons believe, as well as they, their 
-chiefs defcended from the fun, but there are none 
of them who will be his {lave, and follow him to 
the other world to have the honour of ferving him 
there, as frequently happens among the Natchez. 
Garcilaffo de la Vega fpeaks of this nation as.l very 
powerful people, and it is not quite fix years fince 
that they reckoned four thoufand warriours amongft 
them. lt appears that they were frill n10re nume
rOllS in the time of M. de la Sale, and even when 
M. d'Iberville difcovered the mouth of the Mill
ffippi, whereas at prefent they cannot fend two 
thoufand fighting men into the field. This decreafe 
of their numbers is attributed to contagious diftem
pers, which for fome years paft have made great 
havock amongft them. 

The grand chief of the Natchez bears the name 
of 2lun, and, as among the Hurons, the fon of 
his nearelt female relations always fucceeds him. 
This perfon has the quality of woman-chief, and 
great honours are paid h::r, tho' ibe feldom meddles 
in afr'airs of government. She has, as well as the 
chief himfeJf, the power of life and death, and it 
is an ufual thing for tbem to ordcr their guards, 
whom they call Allouez, to difpatch anyone who 
has the misfortune to be obnoxiolls to either. 
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Go rid me of I,bis dot" fay. they, and they are in
ftantly obeyed. Their fubycts, and even the chiefs 
o~ their villages, never come into their prefence 
without falmIng them thrice, and raifing a cry. 
or rather a fort of howling. They do the 
fame thing when they withdraw, and always retire 
going backwards. W hen they meet them they 
are obliged to ftop, range themfelves in order on 
the road, and howl in the manner above mentioned 
till they are paft. They are likeways obliged to 

carry them the beft of their harvefi, and of t;it.: 
product of their hunting and fifhing. In fine, no 
one, not even their nt'Jreft relatioll';, and tilroil; 
who compofe their nobility, when thq have the 
honour to eat with them, have a right to drink our 
of the fame cup, Or put their hands in t!1e fame 
dilh. 

Every morning, as foon as the fun appears, the 
grand chief Hands at the door of his cabbin, turns 
his face towards the eaft, and howls thrice, pro
j1rating himfelf to the ground at the fame time. A 
calumet is afterwards brought him, which is ne
ver uCed but upon this occafion; he lrnoaks, and 
blows the tobacco firft towards the fun, and then 
towards the other three quarters of the world. He 
acknowledges no mafter but the fun, from whom 
he preten(!\s he derives his orig~n. He exer~ifes 
an abfolute power over his fub.1eCts, whofe lIves 
and goods are entirely at his difpofal, and they 
can demand no payment for any labour he requires 
of them. 

When the grand chief, or the woman chief, die, 
all the Allouez are obliged to follow them to We 

other world, nor are they the only perfons who 
have this honour: for it is certainly reckoned one, 
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and as fuch, areatly fought after. The death of a 
chief has been b fometimes known to coft the lives 
of "bove a hundred parns, and I have been told 
there a, e few Natchez of Jny confiderlble note who 
,jit V,'liJuut h",g attended to the country of fouls, 
by fame or their relations, friends, or ft'rvants. It 
2Fpe.,:> frc 11 the d,ff :C!'t reh:ions I ':c7e feen of 
thefe ll(n'; :.>le (u,- .Jl<J!J1tS that there IS much va
riano;', in them. Here fol:ows an account of the 
obfc:quies Gr' a w '1~ln c::i!,L which I had from a 
\:,-iI\'vl-ller \d1',) \'.'i~S.1n eye-v:itnefs of it, and on whofe 
fincnity I h~n good reafon to depend. 

T;-:e hUiDand of this woman not being noble, 
the IS to l:!v. of tht Ll1nily of the fun, his eideft 
fOf!, acc0rd:g to cuftom, flrangled him. After
wdrds ('Very thing was taken out of the cabbin, 
and a fore, f triumphant car was ereCted or it, on 
\\ :.:C;l were placed the body of tit· dece.afed ,;nd 
that of her hufoand. Immediately after" twelve 
little children whom their parents had ftrangled, 
by or"er of the eldeft fon of the Woma'l chief, 
vvho {ucc~e2ecl to her cignity, were laid around 
the carcaffes Thi, c:one, they ereCted in the 
pl:~-,'ick jguare fourteen fcaftolds adorned with 
bL::lC;leS or [re~s ar.d fluffs, on which were paint
ed varioLls t~~llrc:s. Thefe fcafrolds were deGgned 
for an equal number or perfons, who were to attend 
the woman-chief ro the other world. Their rela
tions ftoed round them looking upon the per. 
miniol1 given them, to facrifice themfelves in this 
m::mner, as the greateft honour that c6uld be done 
to their families. They are fometimes ten years in 
foliciri G this favour before-:.~nd, and thofe 'who 
obtain it, are obliged to fpin the cord themfelves 
with which they are.to be flrangled. 

They 
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They appeared on the {caffolds drdTed in ti~. ir 

richeft habits, each having a large (hell in hisrio-ht
hand. TIL it" nearefl relation flood on the I~me 
hand, having a battle-ax in his left, and the cord 
which is to do the execution under his left-arm. 
From time to time he lings the death-cry, at which 
the fourteen viCtims come down from the {cauolcis , 
and dance all together in the {quare before the 
ten~ pi:, and the cabbin of the woman-ch;ef. This 
anJ - the following days great lcfpcCt is paid 
them, e::ch hs five domellics to attend him, and 
their faces are pJinted red. Some add, that 
during the ei~=,'lt days precce ling t~.eir death, they 
wear a red nb:';jl:d on d-·tir leg, anJ that all that 
time tvery one is follicito':s to regale them. Be 
this as it will, at the time I am now ji~eaking of, 
the fathers and mothers of the fl:ra! 'ed c:lil
dren took them in their .mn, and cli[p~ftd them
felves on each lide of the cabbin, the f( urt('cn del:" 
tined to die, placed tho m{elvc c in the fame man
ner, and wert followed by the friends and relations 
of the dece,Jfecl, who had all th,jr hair cut off, 
which is tl~eir way of mourn'ng: all tin time they 
maoe the lir refound with fuch frightful cries, that 
one would ha"e thought all the dcvils in hell 
had broke 1, .o(e, in order to come tu how I in 
this placf'; this was fOllowed with dances and 
fongs; thole who were to die danced, ard the rela
tion~ of the woman-chief fungo 

At laft the proceffion began. The fathers and 
mothers carrying til ir dead chil.dren appe:ued fidl, 
walking two and tIVO, and went Immediately before 
the litter, in which was the corpfe of the woman
chief, carried on the fhoulders of fouf men. The 
reft followed in the fame order. At every ten 
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paces the children were thrown upon the ground, 
thofe who carried the litter trampling upon them, 
fo that when the proceffion arrived at the temple, 
their little bodies were quite torn to pieces. 

While they were interring the corpfe of the wo
tnan-chief in the temple, the fourteen perfons 
delHned to die were undreffed and feated on the 
ground before the gate, having each two Indians 
about him, one feated on his knees, and the other 
holding his hand5 behind him. The cords were 
paired round their necks, their heads were covered 
with the f1<in of a roe-buck, and after being made to 
fwallow three pieces of tobacco, and to drink a 
glafs of water, the relations of the woman-chief, 
who fung all the time. drew the cords at each 
end till they were ftrangled. After which all the 
carcaires were thrown together into a ditch and 
covered with earth. 

When the grand chief dies, his nurfe, if {lill 
alive, muft die likewife. But it has often happen
ed, that the French not being able to prevent this 
barbarity, have {\btained leave to baptize the chil
dren who were to be ftrangled, and thus have 
prevented their accompanying thofe in whofe 
honour they were itrangled, to their pretended 
paradile. 

I know no nation on the continent, where the 
fex is more difOJderly than in this. They are even 
f?rced by the grand chief and his fUDalterns to prof
tHute themfelves to all comers, and a woman is not 
the lefs efteemed for being public. Though po
lyg<,my is permitted and the number of wives 
which a illan ma:r have is unlimited, yet everyone, 
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for the moil: part contents himfelf with one whom 
he may divorce at pleafure; but this h~we'ler 
is a liberty never ufed by any but the c1;iefs, Th~ 
women are tolerabl~ well-looked for favages, and 
neat, enotlQ;h In t,~elr drefs, and every thing be
longln::; to them. The daughters of a noble fami
ly are allowed to marry none but private men; 
but they have a right to turn away their huf 
baml when they think proper, and marry an
other, provided there is no alliance between 
them. 

If their hufbands are unfaithful to them, they 
may caufe them to be put to death, but are not 
fubject to the fame law themjeJves: on the contra
ry, they may entertain as many gallants as they 
plea[c, without the hufband's daring to take it amifs, 
this beinga privilege attached tothe blood of the fun. 
He ftands in a refpeCtful pofture, in the prefence 
of his wife, never eats with her, falutes her in the 
fame manner as the reft of her domefticks, and 
all the privilege which this burthenfome alliance 
procures him, is an exemption from travel and fome 
authority over his wiies fervants. 

The Natchez have two chiefs of war, two maf
ters of ceremonies fort he temple,two officers to regu
Jate the proceedings in treati:s of peace and war, one 
who has the infpeCtion of the works, and four more 
who are charged with the management of the pu
blick feafts. The grand chief dilpofes of (hefe em
ployments, and thofe on whom he confers them 
are refpeCted and obeyed as, himfelf,. Their har
veft is in common, the chief appolOts the day, 
and affembles the village. About the end of July. 
he appoints another day, for the commencement 0; 
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a fenival, to continue for three days which are fpent 
in aames and feafting. 

t:> 

Every private pf'rfon contributes to this, from 
the produce of his huntin~ and fifhi.ng, and from 
his other provifions, confi(hng of maIZe, beans and 
melons. The grand chief commonly called the 
fun, and the wom:n·chief prefide at this fetlival 
in an elevated lodge, which is covered with foli
age: they are carried thither in a litter, and the 
former holds in his hand a fort of [cepter adorned 
with fe:J.thers of v:J.riolls colours. All the nobility 
fit round. t11em in a pofture of refpeCt. On the laft 
d.1Y the chief harrangues the affembly, and exhorts 
them all to be exact in fulfilling their duty, efpe
cially to preferve a great veneration for the fpirits 
who refide in the temple, and to give good inftruc
tio.ns to their children. If anyone has lignalized 
himfclf loy a publick-fpirited aCtion, he makes· his 
eulogium. Twenty years ago the temple was re
duced to afhes by lightning, feven or eight 
women threw their children into the flames, in 
order to appeafe the genii; the chief immediately 
had thefe heroines before him, gave tlem publick· 
ly the highell: praifes, and concluded his difcourfe, 
by exhorc1I1g the rell: of the women to imitate, 
when occafion offered, fo great an example. 

The heads of families never fail to carry to the 
temple the firll: frllits of all they gather, and the 
prefents made to the nation, are difpofed of in the 
fame manner. They are laid before the door of 
the temple, and the keeper after having offered 
them to the fpirits, carries them to the chief who 
difpores them as he fees proper. The feed which 
is to be thrown into the ground is, in like manner, 
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offered befo:e the temple with ~To2t ceremony; 
but the offen~gs. made of bre:ld and flour at every 
n~w-moon, are for the benefit of the keepers of 
the temple. 

The marriages of the Natchez differ but little 
f~om thofe of the Indians of CanaciJ: the prin
Clp.li difference confifts in the bridegroom's ma
king prefents to the parents of the young woman 
he is to efpou!e, and in the nuptiJs beill~ followed 
by a great feaft. None but the chiefs have above 
one wife, the reafon of which is, that they havino
their lands cultivated by the people at no expenc:: 
do not find the number of their wivrs burthen
fome to them. The chiefs marry with fbI! lefs 
ceremony than the people. It is fufficient f. r them 
to give notice to the: relations of the girl upon 
whom they h ~ ve caft their eyes, tlut they enrol 
her into the number of their wiVe''i; but they keep 
only one cr two in their own cabbins, th_' refl re
maining with their relations, whom rht'y vi~t \\ 11m 
they thIDk fit. There is no fuch thing as jealoufy 
in th _ Ie marriages; on the contrary, the Natchez, 
without any ceremony, It''1d one another their 
wives, and this is probably the rearon of the fa
cility with which they p:lrt with them, in order to 

take other wives. 

When a war-chief wants t') levy a party, he 
plJ[~t:, in a place appointed for that pllrl~Ort: two trees 
adorned with feathers, arrows, and battle-axes; 
all painted red as well as the trees, . which are I ik~
wife marked on that fide on which the expedI
tion i~ to fet out. Thofe who incline to enlift, pre
fent themfelves bef.Jre the chief drcl1ed in the beft 
manner with their faces dawbed all over with dif
ferent ~olours, and make known their ddire. of 
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learning the trade of arms under his conduCl:, and 
declare themfelves difpofed to endure all the fa
ti"ll~S of war, and ready to die, jf necdfary, for 
the good of their native country. 

When the chief has got the number of foldiers 
required for the intended expedition, he caufes pre
plre a beverage which is called the medicine of war. 
This is a vomit made with a root boiled in water: 
two pots or this drink are given to everyone, 
which he mua iWlllow one after another and is 
furl' to throw up again with (he moa violent 
reaches. They are next buried in making pre
parations, and until! the day fixed for their de
parture the warriors meet every morning and even
ing in the Cquare, where, dancing and recounting 
thtir gre:.tcCt exploi~s in arms, everyone fings his 
d~;]th- f(),l.c'. This peorle are no leis fuperftitious 
with rerr,:.:c1 to dreams than the lndians of 
CC:IV.CJ.: there only wants a bad omen to make 
them return bJ.ck, even after they have fet out on 
an (:,;~-,·,·lhion. 

The warriors march in great order, and ufe 
gre.lt p,'cuu,i'Jr1 in tncamping, and to enable 
them to raiiy a~2.in. SCOUtS are frequently feot 
out on di1covl'i'ics, but no centinels are fet during 
the night: tl:ey put out all the fires, recommend 
thcmfdves to the genii, and then go to Oeep in 
Lcurity, the chief having firft warned everyone 
not to fnore too loud, and to keep his arms always 
r~3.l;y by him and in good condition. The idols 
are expofed on a branch which hangs towards the 
enem y, and all the warriors before they lie down 
pars one after another, with their tomahawk in their 
hand, before thefe pretended divinities. Then they 

turn 
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~urn themfelves tmvards the enemy's country pour
Ing forth great menaces, \\ hich the winds frequent-
1 y carry to the other fide. 

~t does not appear that the Natchez during 
theIr mar~h, exercife thofe crutlli~s on their pri
foners whIch are ufual in Clm,'a. When thde 
unhappy wretches arrive at the great \'iIL10'e, they 

d 
r b 

are rna e to ling and dance [cveral (bys rUJ1nifl<T 
before the temple, after which they are deli\'ered 
up to the relations of thofe who have been kdled 
in the campaign; who upon receivinO' them burft 

·out into lamentations, and then dry~lg up their 
tears with the fcalps which the warriors have 
brought home, they tax themfdves, in order to re
com pence thofe who have given them the naves, 
whole lot is always to be burnt. 

The warriors change their names as they perform 
new exploits; they receive them from the old war
chiefs, and thefe names always bear fome reb
fion to the action by which they have merited this 
diftinCtion; thofe who for the firft time hlVC ta
ken a prifoncr or Cllt off a (calp, mun, for the fpace 
of a month, refrain from fle:ng their wives or eat
ing meat. They imagine, that £hould they fJIl in 
this, the fouls of thole they have killed or burnt 
would occafion their death, or that the firft wound 
they £hould recei ve from an enemy wou Id prove mor
taLor at leaft, that they would gain no farther advanta
ges over their enemies. If the grand chief commands 
his fubjeCts in pedan, great care is taken that h, 
do not expofe himfelf too much, lefs, perhaps, out 
of zeal for his prefervation, than out of fear that 
the ocher chiefs of war and principal men of the 
party, may run the rifk of being put to death, 
ior not havinD' taken better care of h:m. 

. 0 The 
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The 'jugglers of the Natchez bear a great re
felr!-Lnle to thofe of Canada, and treat the fick 
much in the f,une ma,;ner. They are well reward
ed, if ,he fid( perrO I recovers, but if he dies, it 
ofter! culis them their hves. There is another 
fpecies of j uggltrs among this people, who run no 
Ids rifb than the phyiicians. Thefe are fome 
wonhlefs old f 110\V5, who, in order to procure fub
fifttnce for their families, without being obliged to 
work, uDLlcn"ke ro procure rain or fine weather, 
according as tither is wanted. In fpring the people 
tax themfelves, in order to buy from thefe pretend
ed magicians a fa','ourable feafon for the fruits of 
the earth. If rain is required, they fill their mouths 
with water, and then with a pipe, the extremity of 
which is rierced into feveral holes like a funnel, 
they blow into the air on that fide where they per
ceive a cloud, and all the time playing on a chi
chikoue in one hand, and lifting up their manitou 
into the air with the other, they invoke the clouds 
with frightful cries, to water tbe fields of thofe who 
have ftt them at worL 

If good weather is demanded, they mount upon 
the roof of their cabbin, making figns to the clouds 
to pafs by, and if they pats and diffipate they dance 
and fing rollnd their idols, then fwallow the fmoke' 
of tobacco, and olfer their calumets towards heaven. 
All the time the Ie operations laft, they obferve a 
~!gorous faft, and do nothing but dance and fiog; 
It they obtain what they have promifed they are 
well rewarded, but if not they are put to death with
out mercy. But tlie (arne perfons do not undert.tke 
to procure rain and fine weather; their genii, 
fay they, ha\'e it not in their power to give 
both. 

I Mmlfning 
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. MourningamongO: thf,fe Indians cO:1fifts in cut. 
(mg off t~eir ~air? in forbearing to paint the:r 
fa.::es, and In ab:entlng themfelves from the alfem
blies; but I am ignorant how long it IJO:s. Nor 
hav ~ I . been able to learn whether they celehrate 
the fe£hval of the dead, of which ceremony I 1:3.I'e 
already given you a defcriptioll; it fterns, that i;-} 
this nation where all are in forne manill.:r fLves to 
thofe who command, fL ncral bonours <ire icc .11;;:a 

for thefe alone, and efpecially for the grand c'bid
-and the woman-chief. 

Treaties of peace and allianre are concluded with 
a great deal of form and ceremony, in which the 
grand chief conilantly maintains his dignity bke a 
real fovereign. So foon as he is informed of the 
-day of the arrival of Ambaffadors, he gives or
ders to the mailers of the ceremonies to make pre
parations for the:r reception, and appoints thole 
who are to take their turns of maintaillll'l:'!; the en
voys. For it is at the exp~ncc of his fubJects rhlt 
he defrays the charge of an embaffy. Cn the day 
df the entry of the AnJbaffac1ors, everyone bas 
his place appointed according to .his rank,_ and 
when thefe mininers are at the ddbnce ot five 
hundred paces from the grand chief, they make a 
halt and fing the peace-tong. 

An embalfy, for the moO: p~rr, confill:s ?f thirty 
men and fix women. Six at the belt vOices put 
themfelves at the head of the train and fing, the 
reO: following them, whilll: a chi~h~koue regulates 
the meaCure. When the grand chief makes a fign 
to the ambaffaJors to draw near, they again begin 
their march; thofe who carry the calumet dance 
and flng, turning thet?felves ~n all fidr:: s, and ma
kina a thoufand antlck mOtions, grimaces,. and 

o contortIOns. 
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contortions. They Flay the fame farce over again 
rOllnd the arand chief, as foon as they have come 
into his pr~fence; then they ftroak him with the 
calumet frum head to fpot, and afterwards return 
to their company. 

And now they fill the calumet with tobacco, and 
holding the fire in one haP-d, advance all togethtr 
towards the grand chief, and prefent him the calu
met lighted. They fmoke along with him, blow
ina the firft vapour of their tobacco towards the 
:fky, the iecond towards the earth, and the third all 
round the horizon. This done they prefent their 
calumet to the relations of the grand chief and to 
the inferior chief. Afterwards they ftroak the 
ftomach of the grand chief with their hands, and 
then rub themfelves over the body; laftly, they 
Jay their calumets on forks over again!l: the grand 
chief, whn the orator of the embaffy begins his 
harangue, which continues for an hour. 

This beine over, a fign is made to the ambalfa
dors, who had hitherto continued fianciing, to fit 
down, on fears placed for them, near the grand, 
chief, who makes anfwer to their difcourfe, and 
likewife holds forth for a whole hour. This done, 
the ma!l:er of the ceremonies lights a great calumcit 
of peace, and gives it to the ambaifadors who 
fmoke with it, and [wallow the firft draught. 
Then the grand chief enquires after their health, 
all thofe who affift at the audience pay the fame 
compliment, and then they are conduCted to the 
cabbin appointed for their refidence, where a arano 
repaft is prepared for them. On the eveni~g of 
the fame day the grand chief pays them a vi lit ; 
but when they are informed he is about to leave his 
apartment, in ordertodothem this honour, theygoin 

quelt 
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quell: of him, carry him on their ihoulders to their 
cabbin, and feat him on a Iar3t ikin. One cf them 
places him{eJf behind him, Jeanino- v,lth both his 
hands on his ihoulders, and gently 11!a~:i,w him i,x 
fo~e time" whilft the reft feated on the ground in 
a cIrcular form, fiog their great ex;loits in war. 

Thefe viots are reoe,\'ed every momir;a and e
vening, but at laft the c~remol1ial is chang~d. The 
ambalLdors ereCt a poll in the middle of their cab
bins, round which they all feat t!-lt m:C! ves , the 'sar
'!'iors who accompany the grand chief, bting drtlEri 
io their richeft habits, dance and 1hike upon the 
poft by turns, recounting at the [Jme lime their 
gallant feats in war; after which the.y make pre 
rents to the ambaffadors. On the n(';..:t day, chelt-, 
for rhe llrft time, have liberty to walk ab~l,t in the 
village, and every evciling fdl:iva!s are prepared tiJf 

them, confifting only 01 dances. When they are 
about to deparr, the 'mafters of the lieremonies 
furnifh them with the provifions reguillte for their 
journey, which is always done at the e;:p~ncr~ of 
private perlons. 

. The greateft part of the nations of Louifiana, 
had formerly their temples as weJl as th,e Natchez, 
and in all thefe temples a perpetual fire IS kept up. 
1t ihOllid even ieem, that the ;\L?lI:,'i,7ilJ enjoyed a 
fort of primacy in reiigicn, over all the other n~
tions in this part of Florida; for when any of chelr 
fires happened to be extinguifhed ,through chance, 
0i negligence, it was necefiary to kmdle them ,agalO 
at theirs. But the temple of the Natchez IS the 
only one fubfifiing at preient,. and ~s. held i? great 
veneration by all the fa\'~ges mhabltmg .thls van: 
continent, the decrea[e of whofe numbers IS as con
fiderable, aw~ h:ls been fiill more [lldden, than tbar
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of the people of Canada, without its being poffiblc 
to affigh the true rc: fan of this eVent. Whole na
tions have entirely difarpeared within the ff'ace of 
forty years at mofr; and thofe who frill remain, 
are no more than the fhadow of what they were, 
when M. de Sale dlfcovered this country. I muft 
now take my leave at your Grace, for reafon. 
which I lhall foon have the honour to explain 
to you. 

I am, &co 

LETTER 
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LETTER XXXI. 

Vr_"a.ge from tbe Natchez to New Orleans. 
D~fcr;jl!/]ll of the Country and of [everal 

Indian rz'II(!gesJ with that of the Capital oj 
Louiliana. 

jVC':J Orleal1S, January 10, J 722 • 

lt1adal11, 

I am now at laft arrived at this famous city of 
Nouvelle Orleans, New Orleans, Thofe who 

have given it this name, muft have imagined 
Orleans was of the feminine gender. But of what 
confequence is this? CuLlom, which is fuperior 
to all.the laws of grammar, has fixed it fo. 

This is the firft city, which one of the greatefl: 
rivers in the world has feen erected on its banks. 
If the eight hundred fine houfes and the five 
parillies, which om Mercury befl:owed upon it two 
years ago, are at prefent reduced to a hundred 
barracks, placed in no very good order; to a large 
ware-houfe built of timber; to two or three houfes 
which would be no ornament to a village in France; 
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to one half of a forry ware-houfe, formerly fet apart 
for divine favice, Jnd was fcaree appropriated for 
that purpo,(, when it was removed to a tent: 
what pkarure, on t he other hand, muO: it give to 
f, e this future capital of an immenfe and beautiful 
country ;ncreafillg infenfibly, and to be able, not 
with a figh like Virgil's hero, when fpeaking of his 
native COUlUY conkmed by the flames, el campus 
ubi Trcj.r jt/it, but full of the beft grounded hopes 
to fJY, th t tLis wild and defart phce, at prefen~ 
alchofc entirely covered over with canes and trees, 
{hall une day, and perhaps, th"t day is not very 
far off, bl-come the capital of a large and rich_co· 
10ny. 

Your Grace will, perhap~, a1k me upon what 
thde hopts are founded? They are founded on 
the fituation of this city on the banks of a navi
gable river, at the diil:allce of thirty three leagues 
from the fra, from which a velfd may come up 
in twenty-four hours; on the fertility of its foil; 
on the mildntfs and whoh-fomenefs of the climate, 
in thirty degrees north latitude; on the induftry 
of the inhabitants; on its nrighbourhood to Mexi
co, the H.lvanna, the fintO: il1ands of America, 
and lail: y, to t:le Englith color.ies. Can there be 
any rhmg more rrqll1fite to render a city flourifh
jng? Rome and Paris had not fllch confiderable 
b,ginning~. were not b ilt under fuch happy 
3ufpices, and lheir founders met not with thofe ad· 
vantages on the Seine and the Tiber, which we 
ha~e tound. on th~. MiffilIippi) in comparifon of 
which, thek two rIvers are no more than brooks. 
Blit t.-etor~ I t'ng ge in the defcription of what is 
<:"11 io\.)s in this pi C(, I thall, to preferve due order, 
refume my journal when;: 1 left off. 

I frayed 
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I l1ayed among the Natchez much loncrer than 1 

expected, which was owing to the defbtl~re cond:
ti~n. in whi~h I LLr.?, the French with refpect tc 
fplrltual afhlbr.ce. I he dew (Jf heaven has n(), a~, 
yet fallen upon this fine coun:.ry, which i, mor:
than any other f'nriched with thr: fat of the rilrth 
T?e late M. d'Iberville had cefigned a jc:illit Ie: 
thIs place, who accompanied' him in his jecond 
voyage to LOLlifiana, in order to el1ablilh U,rJ!}, 
anity in a nation, the converfion of which he doubt 
ed not would draw after it, that of all the f( ft; :,ur 
this miffionary on palling through the village of 
the Bayagoulas, imagined he found more favour
able difpofitions towards religion there, and w~li It 
he was thinking on fixing his rc!jl~(-nce anO'1,[t 
them, was recalled to France, by order of l.is ;:;. 
periors. 

An ecclefial1ic of C2nJ.~J was in the ;q'.d feLt 
to the Natchez, where he reflded J fU,T, JcTl[ [;Jll( 

but made no profelites, though he fo far gained the 
good graces of the wom:lI1 chitf, that out l't r. ~ t.'. t 
to him, !he called one of her fans by his llame. 
This miffionJry bein,:s obliged to make a VI)\'.1~e 
to the Mobile, was kiil:d on his way thither by 
fome Indians, who p:obJ Iy had no otht~ m·J:in: 
for this crud atlion, but to plunder hi, l'3.i' '<.'.::, 
as had before klj)f',:n~~j to another pfl~i\, on (Ie 

fide of the l\kan!:1 C • From this t,!De t, rtf-! all 
LouiGana, below the Illinois, has I::een \'.'irh0llL 3ny 
ecclefiall:ick, excepting the 'l"olZicas, \\;10 for feve
ral years have had a miilionary whom (~;ey lo\:e 
and efiecm, and would even have chofen for tl~elr 
chief but who has not been able, notwlthw 

, r. d "' , ftanding all this, to perlua e one 11:J1.>e per.,:n to 

cmbract: Chril1ianity. 
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But how can we imagine meafures are to be ta~ 

l;sn to convert the infidels, when the ~hildren. of 
the faith themfelves are, almoft all of tnem, wIth
out paftors? I have already had the honour to in
form your Grace, that the canton of the Natchez 
is the moO: populous of this colony; yet it is five 
"ears fince the French there have heard mars, or 
even feen a prieft. I was indeed, fenfible, that if 
the (Jrt,:,(~: number of the inhabitants had an in-

::J 

l.iffertnce towards the exercifes of religion, which 
i:; t:;e common efiee( of the want of the lacra
ments; few'ral of them, however, expreffed much 
eagernefs to lay hold of the opportunity my voy
age :lfforded them, to put the affairs of their ~on
fcience in order, and I did not believe it my 
duty, to L:ffer myfelf to be much entreated on this 
occallon. 

The firft propofal made to me was to marry, in 
the f1Ce of the church, thofe inhabitants, who by 
virtue of a civil contract, executed in prefence of 
the commandant and principal clerk of the place. 
had cohabited together without any [cruple, alled
ging, for excufe, along with thofe who had au~ 
thorized this concubinage, the necdfity there was 
of peopling the country, and the impoffibility of 
procuring a prieO:. I reprefented to them, that 
there were prit:O:s at the Yafous and New Orleans, 
and thJt the affair was wtll worth the trouble of a 
voyage thither; It was anfwered, that the con
rracting parties were not in a condition to under
take fo long a journey, nor of beino- at the expence 
of procuring a prieft. In ilion, the ~vil being done, 
the queftion was only how to remedy it, which 1 
did. After this, I confefft:d all thofe who offered 
themfelves ; but their number was not [0 great as 
I expected. 

Nothing 
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Noth~ng detaining me longer at the Natchez, 1 

fet ou~ trom thence ?n the 26lh of December pretty 
late, 10 com pan y with M. de P duO'er, Kincr's enO't'-

h 
0 0 0 

peer, w 0 was ,employed in vifiting the co ony, in 
order to examln~ the proper places for building 
.forts. \Ve advanced f\Jur leagues, and encamped 
on the b~nks of a fmall river on the left; next 
d~y we retmbarked two hours before it was light, 
~lth. a pretty fhong wind againl.l: us. 'I he river 
In thiS place makes a circuit or winding of 'ourtew 
leagues, and according as Yo e turned, the wind 
being reflected by the land, and the iOands 
which are here in great number turntd with 
us, fo that we had it the whole day in our tee-tho 
Notwithftanding we got ten leJguts fJrther, and 
entered another Cmall river on the fame ode. The 
whole ni~t we heard a very great noife, which I 
imagined was the eff'ecl: of ,the winds growing I.l:ron
ger; but I was told that the river had been very 
calm, and that the noiCe which kept us awake had 
been occafioned by the fillies beating the water 
with their tails. 

On the 28th, after advancing two lelgue~ far .. 
ther, we arrived at the river of the 'Tonicas, which 
at firft appears to be no more than a b:ook; b'Jt 
at the dil.l:ance of a mLltket-fhot from ItS mouth, 
forms a very pretty la',e. If the ri \'er continues 
to carry its ftream or courfe towards the other fide~ 
as it has done for forne time pal.l:, all this place 
will become inacce(fJble. The river of the Tpni!=3s 
rifes in th~ country of tbe C['cbaEtIJ:_ Ilod its naviga
tion is very much interrupted With falls or rapld 
currents. The Village frands beyoud cll.e lake on 
a pretty eminence; yet its air is faid to be ~n· 
wholfome which is attributed to th~ bad q.llallty 
of the wa.~er of the river; but 1 am rather of opi
nion, it is owing to the ftagnation of the waters 
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in th~ lake. This village is built round' a very 
large fquare, and is indifferently populous. 

The chief's cabbin is finely decorated for an In
dian's, on the oudide; on which there are figures 
in relief, not fo badly executed as one would ex
pect. It is very obfcure within doors, and I could 
fee nothing in it but chefts, full, as I was told, of 
goods and money. The chitf received us very 
politely, he was drelfcd after the French fafhion, 
. .md feemed in no·ways incommoded with his 
doaths. OLlr commandants repofe greater conl1-
.jence in this man, than in allY other of the Indians 
uf Louifiana: he loves our nation, and has no 
~(~;1ion to repent the fervices he has done us. He 
carries CD a' trade ,yith the French, fupplying them 
'::i r 11 horf~:s and pO'lhy, and is very expert at 
~lU(ief' He has l~.lned from llS the art of laying 
IIp 11!{)!1C?, and is accounted very rich. He has 
jOils left nfF \ycCiriilg the Indian habit, and takes 
great pride in appearing always well-drelfed. 

-flie f"tl: of the cabbins in this village are partly 
f:i~:;jr~, ~:kc r:1Jt of the chief, and partly round, as 
at 'he N~;::chu; th: fquare upon which they all. 
f"8nrl is at.out :. hundred paces in diameter, where 
tlnllg:l it wa~ t'l:.t day extremely hot, the young. 
V:0[J:c ";ere dIverting thcmfdves at a fort of truck, 
:iO~ unlike ours in Europe. There are two other 
vdagcs belonging to this n:;tion at no great dif
tance from this, which are all that remains of a peo-

. I?le heretofore very numerous. I have already ob
ferved, that they had a miflionary whom they 
greatly efteemed, but havefince learned they once 
exp~lIed hi~, on account of his feuing their temple 
on tire, which, however, they have not rebuilt or 
;t;:k;n~leJ its fire, a certain proof of their indifference 

with 
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with refpeB:. to religion: fOOR. after they even re
called the mlffionary, but he in his turn has now 
l~ft them, on finding they liftened to all he was 
able to fay with an indolence which he was unabl; 
to get the better of • 

. . From the bottom of the lake or bay of the To
ntcas, were we to ufe canoes of bark, by a carrv
ing place of two leagues, ten might be faved ~n 
the navigation of the river. Two leagues lower 
than the Tonicas, on the right-hand, is Red·river, 
or Rio Colorado, at the entrance cf which the ta
mollS Ferdinand de Soto, the conqueror of Flori
da, ended his exploits and life together. This ri
v.er runs eaft and weft for fame time, and then 
turns to the Couth. For the fpace of lorty leagues 
it is navigable for pi rogues, beyond Vi h:cl, are no
-thing but impaffible morafles. Its mouth feems to 
be about two hunJred coifes in breadth; tei; 
leagues above, it receives on the tight·hand Black
river, otherwile called the river of the Ouatchitas, 
which runs frum tbe north, and for feven mCi'lll~ 
in the year, has little or no water in it. 

Notwithftanding, fome grants have been obtain
ed here, which, in all probability, never will k 
good for any thing; the motive for .thefe fett,le. 
ments is the neio'hbourhood of the Spaniards, wlllch 

o I' 1 d has ever been a fatal temptation to ( lIS cOluny, an 
through the hopes of trading .with th~m, the be1l 
lands in the world have been leI t uncultivated. The 
Natchitoch,'s are fettled on the banks of the Red
river, and we have thought proper to bui,ld a, forr 
amongft them, in order to prevent the Spamard~ 
from fixing themfelves nearer us. We. encamped 
on the 29th , a little below the mOllth ot the Red
river, in a val' fine creek. 

On 
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On the 30th, after aJvancing five leagues, we 
paff'ed a fecond pointe coupee, or cut poiJj1t; the ri ... 
ver makes a very great turning in chis place, and 
the Canadians by means of digging the channel of 
a fmall brook, have carried the- waters of the river 
into it, where fuch is the impetuo!ity of the fi:ream, 
that the point has been eiltirely cut through, and 
thereby travellers fave fourteen leagues of theit 
voyage. The old bed is now attually dry, having 
never any water in it, but in the time of an in
undation; an evident proof that the river inclines 
its ch.mnel towards the eaft, and a circumftance 
which cannot be too much attended to, by chofc 
who fettle on either fide. This new channel has 
been, fince that time, founded with a line of thirty 
fathoms, without finding any bottom. 

Immediately below and on the fame fide, we faw 
the feeble beginnings of a grant, called Saint' 
Reine, belonging to Mdfrs. Coetlogon and Kolli. 
It is fitllated on a very fertile fpot, and has Dothin, 
to fear from the overflowing of the river; bue 
from nothing, nothing can proceed, efpecially, whep 
people are not induftriolls, and in fuch a fitllation 
this fettlement appeared to be. Advancing a 
league farther this day, we arrived at the gr,lOt of 
Madame de Mezieres, where the rain detainc:d us 
all the following day. A few hues covered with 
the leaves of trees, and a large tent made of 
canvas, are what the whole of this fettle~nt at 
prefent con!iils of. Planters and goods are (:G
petted from the Black- river, where the warehoufcs 
are, which they feem refolved not [0 aban~lI. 
But I am very much affi·aid, that by endeavolJt· 
ing to make cwo fettlements at once, boch will 
probably mifcarry. 

3 The 
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T?e foil where ,this lail: is b~glln is "er'l good, 

but It muft be bullt a quarter at a leao-ue I'rom tht: 
river, behind a cyprefs wood, where the bottom is 
madhy, which may be emp~oyed in railing rice or 
,~rOen-ftuff. Two leagues farther wilhin the 
woods is a, lake two leagues in circuit, the banks 
of which are covered with game, and which per
haps would aifo furnifh abundance of filh, were 
the alligators with which it fwarms at prefene, de
ftroyed. At this place I learned fome fecrers which 
I !hall communicate to your Grace at the price 

'they coft me; for I have not had time to make 
trial of them. 

The male cyprefs in this country bears a fort of 
of huik, which, as they fay, mllil: be gathered 
green, and yields a balm which is fovereign to rh,~ 
clIre of cues or wounds. The tree from whj~il 
the copalm diftills, has, among otI-.e:' \,jrtue~~ 
that of curing the dropfy. The roots of thofe: 
laTo-e cotton trees, which I have already fV l :,c:1 of, 

o 'I 1 and which are found all along t le road Ir. '[,1 la,;::e 
Ontario, are a certain remedy tor all kinds (If burns; 
the interior pellicle muil: be boiled in water, the 
wound fomented with this water, and ,1It~n';.1!'Cls 
the a!hes of the pellicle it[elf laid upon i:, 

On the firft day of the new year we fdid m~~(s ; 
about three leagues from the habi~ation of l\I~
dam de Mezieres, in a grant belo:lgll1SS [0 M, D!~ 
ron d' Artaguette infp~Cl:or'general of the troops o~ 
LouiGana. \Ve h:ld here a monflruous Ilrge tor
toife brought us; and we were (aU that thel~ ani
mals had jufl: broke through a ldJ,g,' bar of Iron; 
if the faCt is true, and to belle\': It I fhould have 
1c:en it, the fpictle of thefe anim.l::; mull be a Ilroni~ 
di1folvent: I ihould not, indeed, chufe to tn.:':: 

my 
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my leO' in their throat. What is certain is, that 
the cr~ature I faw was large enough to faeisfy ten 
ml:n of the ftrongeft appetites. vVe ftaid the 
whole day in this grant, which is no farther ad
vanced than the reft, and is called Ie Balon rouge, 
or the Red-ftalf Plantation. 

The next day, we advanced eleven leagues t and 
encamped a little below the Bayagoulas, which we 
Jeft upon our right, after having vificed the ruins 
of an ancient vdlage, which I have already.men
tioned. This was very wdJ peopled about twenty 
years ago; but the fmall-pox deftroyed part of the 
inhabitants, and the reft have difpcrfed in fuch a 
manner, that no accounts have been heard of them 
for feveral years, and it is doubted if fo much as 
one fingle family of them is now remaining. Its 
fituation was very magnificent, and the Mdfrs. Pa
ris have now a grane here, which they planted with 
white mulberrirs, and have already railed very fine 
iilk. They have likewife begun to cultivate to
bacco and indigo with fLlccefs. If the proprietor.s 
of the grants were every-where as induftrious, they 
""ould foon be reimburfed their expences. 

0:1 the third of },nuary, at ten in the morning, 
we :w'ived at the litt~,~ village of the Oumas, which 
!tands on the left, and has fome French houfes in 
it. A quarter of a league farther within the coun
try frands the great village. This nation is very 
well ;lffeCl:ed to\',' .l;-6 3 liS. Two 1:03 gues above this, 
t>~ Mimmppi divil:es into branches; on the right, 
to v:hich flde it has a confrant propenGty, it has 
hollowed Ollt for itieif a channel called the fork of 
the Cbrti1;uz,J,,'s or Sitimachas, which before it 

, - , 
carrIes l:~, \\-lter~ to the fea, forms a pretty large 
lake 1 ne n::t:(,ll of the Chetimachas is almoft 

entirely 
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entirely deftroyed, the few that remain beinry naves 
in the colony. t:> 

This day we advanced fix leagues beyond the 
Oumas, and palYed the night upon a very fine fpot, 
where the Marquis d' Ancenis has a fettlement 
which the burning of the publick ware ·houfe and 
feveral other accidents happening one afrer another, 
have reduced to ruin. '1 he Co!apifJas had built a 
fmall village here, which fub';fied no I Jng time. 
On the fourth before noon, we arrived at the great 
village of the Colapiffas. This is the finefl: in all 
Loui(iana, though there are not above two hun
dred warriors in it, who, however, have the repu
tation of being very brave. Their cabbins are in 
the form of a pavilion, like thofe of the Sioux; 
and like them they light fires in them very rd
oom. They hav.:- a double covering, that within 
belng a tiffue of the leaves of Lataniers trees, and 
that without confifts of matts. 

The chief's cabbin is thirty-fix feet in diameter: 
I have not hitherto feen :my of a larger fi~e, that 
of the chief of the Natchez being no more than 
thirty. As foon as we came in fight of the vil
Jage, they faluted us with beat of drum, and we 
had no fooner lanGed than I was com ,Iimenred on 
the part of the chief. I was furprized, on aJ'.'Jn
cing towards the village, to tee the drummer dref
fed in a lono- fantaftical parti coloured robe. I en-

o d . quired into the origin of this (.ufiom, an was 10-

formed that it was not very anCIent; that a gover
nor of LOlliliana had made a prefent of this drum 
to thefe Indians who h:lve always b:en our faith
full allies; and 'that this fort of bead k' s coat, was 
of their own invention. The women here are 
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h:mdfomer than thofe of Canad~, and are, befides. 
extremely neat in their drefs. 

After dinner we made a progrefs of five leagues 
farther, and ftopt :.It a place called Cannes brulees, 
or Ellyn/-caltt's, belonging to M. Ie Comee ,d' Ar. 
[aarar, \.,ho has a fettlement here, which is to 
fe~ve him as an en/repat, or ftaple, provided it do 
not fbare the fame fate with moft of the reft. 
This plantation frands on the left, and the firft 
object that attraCl:ed my notice, was a large crofs 
erected on the banks of the river, rOllnd which I 
found them tinging'vefpers. This is the firft place 
uf the colony, after leaving the country of the II· 
linois, where I faw this ceremony of our religion. 
Two Mufquetaires, Meffi-s. d' Artiguere and de 
Benac, are the manag:rs of this grant, and it is 
M, de BenJc who has the direCl:ion of the planta
tion of CamleS blulies, together with M. Chevalier, 
n::phew to t:~:: mathematical-mafler to the King's 
lJJ:';S. They have no prieft which is not their 
:-,ll:lt, there having been one fent them, whom they 
were obliged to fend away for his drunkennefs, 
.... :ifcly concluding, that more harm than good was 
::0 be expected trom a bad prieft, in a new fettle
me:1t, where there was no fllperior to watch over 
his condud:. Between the Colapiifas and the Can
,::s brul(es, YOll leave on your right, a place where 
an Indian nation called the 'I'aenfas were formerly 
fwled, and who, in the time of M. de la Sale, 
made a great figure in this colony, but have for 
rome years paft entirely difappeared. This has one 
of the moft beautiful ficuations as well as one of 
tLe btft foils in all Louitiana. M. de Meufe to 
-:;~0m it has been granted has as yet dont: nothing 
,jJ it, flotwithftanding he maintains a direCtor who 
h ... flti~her goods nor work-men. 

We 
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We ftoped to dine, on (he fifth, at a place calIed 

the Chapitoula!, which is diftant only three leagues 
from New Orleans, at which place we arrived 
about fiveo\lock in the evening. The Chapicou
las and lome ot the neighbouring plantations are in 
a very good condition, the foil is very fertile and 
has fallen i" to the hands of exprrt and hboriolls 
people. They are M. de Breuii and three Cana
cian brothers, ot the name of Chaul'in, who having 
brought nothing with them to this country but 
their induft:ry, have attained to a pnfeCtion in that 
through the necemty of working for their fLlbllf
tence. They have 10ft: no time, and have fpared 
themfel ves in nothing, and their conduCt affords an 
ufeful letron to thole lazy fellows, whofe mifery 
unjuft:ly difcredits a country, which is ca~able of 
producing an hundred fold, of whatever IS fown 
in it. 

I am, &e. 

LETTER 





LETTER XXXII. 

Poyoge from New Orleahs to the Mouth if the 
Miffiffippi. De/cription of that Ri"uer to th~ 
Sea. RejJeClions on the Grants. 

ljland if 'I'houlouJe or Balife, January 26, 1722. 

Madam, 

T HE country, in the neighbourhood of 
New Orleans, has nothing very remark

able i nOr have I found the fituation of this city 
fo very advantageous, as it has been faid to be! 
there are fome who think otherwife, and fupport 
their opinion by the following reafons; and I !hall 
afterwards lay before you thofe which induce me 
to differ from them. The.£irft is, that a league be
-yond it, towards the north-eaft, there is a fmall ri
ver called Ie Bayouc de Saint Jean, or the Creek of 
St. John, Bayoue in the Indian language fignify
ing a rivulet, which, at the end of two leagues, 
difeharges itfelf into the lake Pontchartrain, which 
has a communication with the fea, by means 
of whieh it would be eafy, fay they, [0 keep up a 
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trade between rhe capital Mobile and Biloxi, and 
with all the other pofts we pOITefs near the fea. 
The fecond is, that below the city the river makes 
a very great turning called Ie detour aux Anglois, 
or the Englilh reach, which is imagined would be 
of great advantage to prevent a furprize. Thefe 
realOl,S are !i),Tious, but do not appt:ar to me to be 
foJid; for, in the firft place, thote" who reafon ill 
this manner fuppore, thJt the river at its entranj:e 
can only receive fmall vellel'i: now in this cafe, 
what is to be feared from a furprize, provided the 
my be fortified,as I fuppoJe it will foon be? ,Will 
an enemy come to attack it with !hal lops, or with 
veffels which carry no guns? Beudes, in whatever' 
place the town be fituated, ought not the mouth 
of the river tJ be defended by g ;od batteries, and 
a fort which would at !taft give them notice to 
hold themC lves in reaclinefs to receive an enemy? 
In the ielu.'.j place, W:"'3t neceffity is there for a 
communication, \\ hich can only, be carried on by 
means or IhJllops, with pofts which cannot beaffifted 
i:l cafe dley were anackc:d, 2nd from which, on the 
other hal1i, b'Jt a feeble affiftance could be drawn, 
and which, for the moft part, would be good for 
nothing? To this it may be added, that when 
a veud goes up the Englith reach, the wind 
mLlU change every moment, fo thJt whole weeks 
may be ipent in advancing feven or eight 
kagues. 

A little below New Orleans the foil begins to be 
very 01allow on both fides the Miffiffippi, and its 
depth continues to diminifh all the way to the fea. 
This is a point of land which does not appear to 
be very ~lncitOt; for if it be ever fo little dug up, 
water is lure to be found, and the great number 
of £hoals and [mall iOands, which within thefe 
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twenty years h,we been formed at all the mouths 
of the river, leave no room to doubt that this neck 
of land has been formed in the fame manner. It: 
appears certain, that when, M. de Sale Went down the 
MiffilIippi to the fea, the mouth of this river 
was quite different from what it is at pre
fent. 

The nearer we approach the (ea, the more fen
fible this becomes: the bar has little or no wattr 
on the greatefi: part of the OUt· lets which the river 
has opened for itfelf, and which have been fo 
greatly multiplied by means of trees, which have 
been carried along with the current; and one of 
them being fropt, by mean, vf its roots or branches. 
in a place where there is little depth of water, is 
the occaGon of flopping a thollfand more. I have 
feen, two hundred lragues from hence, heaps of 
them, one of which alone would fill all the timber
yards in Paris. Nothing can th~n (('parate the 
mud from them which the river carries along with 
it; it fervts them as a cement, and covers them 
by little and little; every frtfh inundation leaves 
a new bed, an-i after ten years at moll: the canes 
and Ihrubs begin to grow. It is in this manner, 
that the greJtefi: part of thefe points of land and 
ifiands have been formed, which have fo oftr.n 
cauled a change in the courfe of the river. 

I have nothing to add to what I luve Li,: in the 
beginning of the foreg?ing letter, a~out the p.re
fent llate of New OrlcalJs. The Juflefl notIOn 
you on form of it .is, to imagine to yourfdf t:vo 
hundred perions, who have been fent out to bUIld 
a (ity, and who have fettled ~n the banks of a 
grf'at riwr, thinking upon nothIng but .llpon put
ting lh~'mLives unler cover from the injuries hof 
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the weather, and in the mean time waiting till a 
plan is laid out for them, and till they have built 
houfes according to it. M. de Pauger, whom I 
have ftill the honour to accompany. has juft lhown 
me a plan of his own invention; but it will not 
be fa eafy to put it into execution, as it has been to 
draw it Out uron paper. We fet out on the 28th, 
for Biloxi, w here the general quarters are. There 
?re no grants between New Orleans and the fea, 
the foil being of too little depth; but only forne 
fmall private fettlements and entre pols, or ftaples, 
for the large grants. 

Behind one of thefe plantations, and immedi~ 
ately below the Englilh reach, ftood, not long fince, 
a village of the Chouachas, the ruins of which I 
have vifited. Nothing remains entire but the cab
bin of the chief, which bears a great refemblance 
to one of our peafants houfes in France, with this 
difference only, that it has no windows. It is 
built of the branches of trees, the voids of which 
are filled up with the leaves of the trees _called 
lataniers, and its roof is of the fame materials. 
The chief, like all the reft in Florida, is very ab
folute; he hunts only for his pleafure, for his 
iilbjects are obliged to give him part of I their 
game. His village is at prefene on the other fide 
of the river, half a league lower, and the Indians 
have tranfported thither even the bones of their 
dead. 

A little below their new habitation, the coaft is 
much higher than any where elfe; and it feerns 
to me, this would have been the beft fituation for 
a city. It is not above twenty Teagues from the 
fea, and with a moderate fouth or fouth-eaft wind, 
1hips might get up to it in fifteen hours. On 

the 
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the. evening of. the 23d, we quitted the fhallop 
which had earned us to this place, and embar ked 
on board a brigantine, in which we lay by durino
the whole night. On the morrow at break of day 
we found we had palTed a new turn in the river, 
called Ie detour aux Piakimines, or the reach of the 
, Piakimines. 

We found o.urfelve~ foon after among the paf. 
fes of the Mlffiffippl; here one muil: fail with 
abundance of precaution, for fear of bein a drawn 
into one from whence it would be next t~ impof
fible to extricate one's fdE Moil: of them are 
only fmall {hearns, and fame are feparated only by 
-1hallows almoft level with the water. The bJr of 
the Miffiffippi is what has multiplied thefe palles 
to fuch a degree, it being eafy to conceive, by the 
way in which I faid new lands are formed, how 
the river endeavouring after a palTage where there 
j~ the leaft refifrance, opens one, fometimes on one 
fide, fometimes on another; from whence it might 
happen, without great care to prevent it, that all 
the paffes might become impalTable to fhips. In 
the evening of the 24-th, we caftanchor without 
the bar, oppofite the Wand Balife. 

The contrary wind frill detaining us, we refolved 
to make fome ufe of this delay. Yefrerday being 
the 25 th , I began by finging grand mafs in the 
iOand called de ja, Balije, or rhe Buoy IOand, on 
account of a buoy ereCted upon it for th~ conve
nience of fhipping. Afterwards I bleifed It, gave 
it the name of the iOand 'ThoulouJe. and then fung 
ere Deum. This iOand together with another, 
which is feparatcd from it by a creek where the~e 
is always water is not more than half a league III 
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circumference. It is befides very low, excepting 
one place only which is never overflowed, and 
where there is room enough to build a fort and 
ware-houfes. Veffels might likewife unload here, 
which would have difficulty to get over the bar 
with their cargoes in. 

M. de Panger founded this place with the lead, 
and found the bottom pretty hard and clayey, 
though five or fix fmallfprings rife from it, which do 
not throw up much water, but leave a very fine 
faIt behind them. When the river is at its ]owe(l-, 
that is to fay during the three hotteft months of the 
year, the water is faIt all round this ifi~nd; but 
in the time of the floods it is entirely frclh, and 
the river preferves its frelh.nefs a league ollt at fea. 
During the remainder of the year it is a little 
brackilh. beyond the bar; confequently it is a meer 
fable, what has been afferted, th'lt for the fpace of 
twenty leagues, the waters of the MifEffippi do 
not mix with thofe of the ocean. 

l\ I. Pauger and I fpent the reft of the day 
with M. Kerlafio, mafter of the Brigantine, in 
founding and furveying the only mouth of the ri
ver which was then navigable; and here follow 
our obfervations on the condition in which we then 
found it, for I cannot anfwer for the change5 which 
may have !ince happened. It runs north-eaft and 
fouth-weft, for the fpace of three hundred fathoms 
from the fea to the Wand of Thouloufe, oppofite to 
which are three {mall ifiands, which have as yet no 
grafs upon them, although they are of a tolerable 
~eight_ For the whole of this fpace, its breadth 
IS about two hundred and fifty fathoms, and its 
depth about eighteen feet in the middle; but thofe 
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who are not well acquainted mufl: keep the lead 
always going. 

From thence, goir.g up the river, the (Ourre 
lies frill north-wert, for the j'F;:'~~ of four hundred 
fathoms, having all alo~g fifteen foot (,q:tilof 
water and the fame bottom; the anchorirg grollilcl 
is every where good, a;,d l,nder cover from all but 
the fouth and fouth-weft winds, wbid1 might, if 
violent, caufe the vdfels to drag their anchors, but 
without any danger; for they wo'ld run u:-on the 
bar, which is likewife a {;>fc mud: the courfe is 
after this north-weft, and one quarter nortll-tafl-, 
for the fpace of five 11l'r,J!l d t athoms. . {hIS is 
properly the bar, having t'.\elve foot '.vater midJle

'depth, but much incumbered \' ieh bank, anJ {hoals, 
on which account, great care mult be taken in 
working a veffel; this bar is two hundred an,1 
fifty fathoms broad betwixt the low-lands on t~'lh 
fide, which are cOI'e:ed with reeds. 

In the eafl: channel, which is immediately above 
the: ''If, the courfe is due weft, for the (pace ot a 
league: this is two hundred and filty f;lchoms in 
breadth, and from four to fifteen in depth. Then 
all of a fudden no bottom is to be tOl/nd. On 
taking tl1e large channel after going over the bar, 
the courfe is north-weft, for the 1[ act of three hun
dred fathoms, where there is always torty-five 
feet depth of water. You leave the channel l,f 
Sanvole, on the right-hand, through \\ hich there IS a 
paffage for 1hallops to Bi loxi, the courfe of which 
is northerly: this channel had its name from 
an officer whom M. d'Iberville, on his fl

turn to France, left commandant of the co
lony. 
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The courre lies afterwards weft, one quarter 

north-weft, for the fpace of fifty fathoms in a fort 
of bay lying on the left, at the end of which 
there are three channels more, one running fouth .. 
fouth-eaft, another fauth, and the third weft-fouth
weft. This bay is but ten fathoms in depth and 
twenty over, :lnd the channels have but little wa
ter. Continuing to fteer on the fame point of the 
compafs, and after running fifty fathoms more, 
you meet with a fecond bay on the [arne fide, 
which is twenty fathoms over, and fifty in 
depth. This has two little channels, through 
which canoes of bark would have difficulty ro 
pafs, fo that, for the moft part, no account is 
made of [hem. 

From hence the courfe is wefterly for the fpace 
of five hundred fathoms, when you are oppofite 
to the paffi a la loutre, or the Otter channel, which 
lies on the right hand, and runs fouth-fouth-eaft, 
being a hundred fathom in breadth, but only' na
vigable for pirogues. Afterwards you fteer fouth. 
we(1: for the [pace of twenty fathoms, then due weft 
for three hundred: after this weft, one quarter north
weft, for the fpace of a hundred, as much weft
north-weft, and eight-hundred north-weft; then 
you find on your left-had the fomh paffage, which 
is two hundred and fifty fathoms in breadth, ha
ving nine fathoms depth of water at its entrance on 
the river fide, and only two feet at its opening in-
to the fea. . 

Two hundred and fifty fathoms farther, lies the 
{Quth-weft paffage~ nearly of the fame bre3dth but 
with never lefs than feven or eight feet water. 
The country in this place is not fo marf'hy as 
lower down, but is overflowed during four months 
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of the year. It is bounded on the left by a fcries 
of fmall lakes, lying at the end of the lake Che
timachas, and on the right by the ijles de fa Chan
defeur, or the Candlemas ill'imds; it is believed that 
there is a channel for veffels of the greatefi bur
then, and that it would be very eafy to make a 
very fine harbour af!1ong thefe iOands. Large 
barks can get up from the fea to lake Chetima
cbas, and the fineft oaks in the world might 
be cut there, the whole coaft being covered with 
tbem. 

I am likewife of opinion, that all the channels 
in the river ought to be ftopt up, excepting the 
principal one, which would be extremely eafy, no
thing more being required, than'to introduce into 
them thofe floating trees with which the river is al
ways covered. The confequence of which would 
be, in the firO: place, thac the river would be no lon
ger acceffible to b.uks and canoes, but upon one 
fide, which would put the colony out of all dan
ger of being furprized; and, in the fecond place, 
the whole force of the current being united, the 
only opening, which the river would then have, 
would grow deeper as well as the bar. I ground 
this conjecture upon what has already happened at 
at the two cut points, of which I have already 
fpoken. In this cafe there would be no more to 
do than to keep up one channel, and to prevent 
the floating trees from ftopping in it, which, as ap
pears to me, would be no difficult affair. 

The breadth of the river between the channels, 
that is to fay, for the fpace of four leagues from 
the Ifland of Thouloufe to the fauth-weft channel, 
is never more than fifey fathoms. But imme
~Hately above this channel, the Miffiffippi infeolibly 
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re(umes its wonted breadth, which is never lefs 
than one mile, and feldom more than two. Its 
depth continually encreafes beyond the bar, which 
is contrary to what happens in all other rivers, 
which are commonly deeper as they approach near-: 
er the fea. 

Here, Madam, would be an opportunity to give 
you an account of what has occafioned the failure 
of thofe, numerous grants, which have made fo 
much noife in France, and upon which (0 many 
had founded the greateft hopes; but I rather chufe 
to refer this to our firft meeting, and content 
myfelf, at prefent, with imparting to YOli fome re
flettions I have made on the mannner of fettli g 
in this country, if our countrymen are not entire
ly difguiled at the bad fuccefs fo many repe.!ted 
efforts, and ufelefs expences, have been attended 
with. 

It appears to me, that the beft place for fettle
ments is not on the b.lOks of the river, but at 
leaft a quarter if not half a league back in 
the country. I am not ignorant, that it is pof
fible to guard againft the ordinary inunda
tions of the river by good ditches; but there 
1S a great inconvenience in dwelling upon a 
foil, which affords water ever fo little below 
the furface, and where, of courfe, there can be' 
no cellars. I am even of opinion, that it would 
be very advantageous to leave free room to 
the annual overflowing of the river, efpecially 
for the foil, which is not very dry and would not 
be ufelefs. 

The Oime, which remains upon it, after the 
waters are withdrawn, renews and fattens it; and 
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one part might be employed In pallurage, and 
the other fown with rice, puile, and, in a 
word, with every thing which thri\'cs on fat 
and moift lands. So, that in time, nothing 
might be feen on both the banks of the Miffif
fippi, but gardem, orchards, and meadow!', which 
would fupply the inhabitants with food, and 
€ven furnilh commodities for carrying on a 
trade with our iOands and the neighbouring co
lonies. In a word, I believe, I may affirm that, 
having landed twice or thrice every day, when I 
was going down the river, there are almoft every 
where, at a very fmall diftance frol11 the banks, 
high grounds, where houfes might be built 
on a folid foundation; and corn would grow 
extremely well, after the air had got free 
accefs to it, by means of clearing away the 
woods. 

The navigation of the river upwards will always 
be extremely difficult, on account of the frrength 
of the current which even obliges thofe who 
are going down to take great care, for it fre
quently drives them upon points of land and 
upon fuoals; fo that, in order to proceed with 
fafety, vefTeis muft be made ufe of which can both 
fail and row. Befides, as it is not pomble to ad
vance in the night-time, thefe voyages will always 
be very tedious and expenfive; at leaft till the 
banks of the river fuall be well peopled, through 
the whole extent of country, from the Illinois to 
the fea. 

Such, Madam, is the country which has been 
fo much talked of for fome years paft, and of 
which fa few entertain a juft idea. We are not 
the firft Europeans who have been fenfible of its 
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goodnefs, and have at the fame time neglefud 
it. Ferdinand de Soto went all over it, in the 
fpace of. three years, and Garcilalfo ~e V ~ga 
his hiftonan has not been able to forgive him, 
for not having made a folid eftablifhment upon 
it. "Where could he have gone," fays he, "to 
U find a better." 

In a word, I have met with none, who have 
been on the fpot, who have fpoken difadvantage
ouny of Louifiana, but three forts of perfons whofe 
teftimony can be of no great weight. The firft 
are the failor,s, who, from the road at the ifland of 
Dauphine, have been able to fee nothing but 
that ifland covered with a barren fand, and 
the coaft of Biloxi ftill more fandy, and have 
fuffered themfe1ves to be perfuaded, tbat the en
trance of the Miffiffirpi is impracticable to velfels 
above a certain bulk; and that the country is un
inhabitable for fifty leagues up the river. They 
would have been of a very different opinion, 
had they had penetration enough to diftruft 
thofe perfons who fpoke in this manner, and 
to difcover the motives which made them do 
fa. 

The fecond are wretches, who being banifhed 
from France for their crimes or ill-behaviour, 
true or fuppofed, or who, in order to fhun the 
purfuits of their creditors, lifted themfelves amonO' 
tbe troops, or hired themfelves to the plantation;: 
Both of them, looking upon this country as a piace 
of banifhment only, were confequently fhocked 
with every thing: they have no tye to bind 
them, nor any concern for the progrefs of a 
colony of which they are involuntary members, 
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and give themfelves very little trouble about the 
advantages it is capable of procuring to the 
ftate. 

The third are fuch, who having feen nothing 
but mifery, in a country for which exceffive fums 
have been di1burfed, attribute to it, without re
flection, what ought folely to be laid to the in
capacity or negligence of thofe who were char
ged with the fettl ing it . You are, befides, not 
unacquainted with the reafons for publiihing, 
that Louifiana contained in its bofom immenfe 
treafures; and that its value to us was very 
near equal to the famous mines of St. Barbe, and 

-others ftill richer, from which we flattered our
felves we ihould be able to drive the poffeffors 
with eafe: and becaufe thefe ridiculous tales 
found credit with fools, inftead of imputing the 
miftake to themfelves, into which their foolifh 
credulity had engaged them, they difcharged their 
ill humour upon this country, in which they 
found no one article that had been promifed 
them. 

I am, &c. 

LETTER 





LETTER XXXIII. 

Defcription if Biloxi. Of the Plant Cajji
na or Apa-Cachina. Of Myrtle-wax, if 
the Mobile. Of the 'I'chaClas, of the Bay 
of St. Bernard. Voyage from Biloxi to 
New Orleans, by the Way of Lake Pont
chartrain. 

From on board the Adour, April 5, 1722• 

Madam, 

ON the 26th, after cIofing my letter, I went 
on board and we got under fail; but after 

making a turn to the fouthward, the wind turning 
contrary, we were obliged to come to anchor a
gain, where we remained the two following days. 
On,the 29th, we weighed early in the morning; 
but there was fo little wind and the fea ran fo 
high, that we got no farther than fourteen leagues, 
which was not above half the difl:ance we intended. 
On the 30th, the wind was neither more favour-

able 
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able nor the (ea any calmer till towards four o'clock 
in the evening, when a !hower of rain cleared the 
fky, which was very foggy, and laid the fea: but 
abollt an hour or two after, the fog returned and 
became fo thick, that not being able to fee our 
courfe, we thought it beft to come to anchor. 
The next day, the mift ftill continuing, M. Pauger 
and I failed in the !hallop to the road of the iOand 
aux VaiJ!eux, and about five in the evening went 
a!hore at Biloxi. 

This whole coaft is extremely flat, the merchant 
veffels not being able to I approach nearer than 
four leagues, and the fmalleft brigantines not near
er than two. Thefe laft. are even obliged to get 
farther off, when the wind blows from the north 
or north-weft, or elfe ly dry, as happened that very 
night I landed. The road lies all along the illand 
au." Vaijfeaux, which ftretches about a league from 
eaft to weft, but is very narrow. To the eaft of 
this ifland lies the iOand Dauphine, formerly called 
ljle Malfacre, where there was a tolerably conve
nient harbour, which a blaft of wind deftroyed 
in the fpace of two hours, not much above a year 
ago, by choaking up its entrance with fand. To 
the weftward of the iOe auo"( VaijJeaux are the iJle 
des Chats, or of Bienville, the ijle a Corne, and the 
iOands de la Cha71de!ettr. 

Biloxi is the coaft of the main-land, lying-to the 
northward of the road, which name it has from 
an Indian nation fettled here formerly, who ,have 
fince retired towards the north-weft, on the banks 
of a fm~lI river, called the river of pearls, on ac
count ot fame quantity of bad pearls havina been 
found in it. A worfe place than this cOl~d not 
have been chofen for the general quarters of [he 
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colohy" feeing it can receive no affiftance frcm 
fhipping, nor afford them any, for the reafons 
already mentioned. Bdldes, the road has two great 
defeets, the anchorage is not good, and is full 
of worms, which deftroyall the 1hipping: and the 
only advantage that can be drawn from it, is its 
ferving for lhelter to veffels in a gale of wind, 
before they difcover the mouth of the Miffiffippi, 
which, being low land, it would be dangerous to 
approach, in bad weather, wIthout having fir11: 
feen it. 

Biloxi i~ not of more value by hnd thalL by fea. 
The foil is very fandy, producing little but pines 
and cedars. Cajjina, otherwife called Apalachina, 
grow~ here every where in abundance: it is a 
very fmall ihrub, the leaves or which, infufed 
like thofe of tea, are reckoned a good diffolvent 
and an excellent fudorifick, but their principal 
quality confifts in their being diuretick. The 
Spaniards make great ufe of it over all Florida! 
it is even their ordinary drink. It began to be 
in fame repute at Paris when I left it; but 
that was a bad time for making fortunes, they 
difappearing or vanilhing almo11: as fuddenly as 
they were acquired. I know, however, that 
many who ufe Apalachina give it great commenda
tion~. 

There are two forts or it, differing only in the 
fize of their leaves. Thofe of the large fpecieS 
are more than an inch in length, the others are 
about half as long. In fhape and fub!1ance they 
are pretty much like the leaves of the box-tret>t 
excepting that they are rounder towards the extre-
mities, and of a briohrer green. The name of 
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Apa\ach;n~1, which we have given ~o thisJh~ub? is 
derived from the Apalaches, a natIon of F landa, 
from whom the Spaniards learned the ufe of this 
plant; and here follows the manner of preparing 
jt amongO: both nations. 

A quantity of leaves is fet on the fire in an earth. 
en pot, and roa!l:ed till they become of a reddith 
col~lIr; they then pour roiling water nowly upon 
thtm till tLe pot is full. This water takes the 
colour of the leaves, and when decanted ofl~ rif(s 
and f(lams like beer. It is taken as warm 
as poiiible, ~nd the Indians would rather re· 
frJin from eatin,';, than not drink It morning 
and evening; they believe they filOUld fall 
fick fhould they leave it off; and it is (aid 
the S?aniarcis in Florida entertain the fame no· 
tion. 

Half an hour after it is taken, it begins to dif
charge itfelf, and continues doing fo about an hour. 
It is difficult to conceive how a btverage, which 
coes nothing aImo!l: but run through one, can be fo 
nOllriiliing, as this is [aid to be: but it is eaGer 
to undc:r!l:and how it cleanfes the urinary paffages, 
and prevents di!l:empers in the reins. When the 
lndians want to purge, they mix it with fea-water, 
which occa!lons great evacuations; but if the dofe 
of fea-water be too {trong, it may prove mortal, 
illfc:nces of which are not wanting. I hale feen it 
taken in France, bur without that apparatus, and 
in the [arne manner as they ure tea; but the 
dofe is doubled, and it boils near half ,~n hour, 
and I doubt not but that it is then very effica· 
(10m. 

There 
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There is a [pedes of myrtle with very larg~ 

leaves found in this country, and which I know (v 

to be likewife very common ,.);1 the c1lafts Of Aca
dia, and in the Englilh colonies on the continent. 
Some have given it the name of laurel, but falfe
J'y, its leaf h:lVing the fmell of a myrtle, and the 
Englfh have no other name for it, but that of the 
candle myrtle, Ie myrtle a cban/dle. 'T his ihrub 
bears a fmall grain, which during the fpring is full 
of a gluey fubftance, and being thrown into biling, 
water, fwims upon it, and becomes a kind of green 
wax, nor fa fat and more friable than bees-wax, 
but equally fit for burning. The only incon
venience attending it is that it is very brittle; bue 
it may be mixed with another wax eXlremely li
quid, gathered in the woods of the American 
mands, which, however, is not neceffary, unlefs 
it is intended to be made into tapers. I have 
feen candles of it which gave as clear a light and 
lafted as long as ours. Our miffionaries in the 
neighbourhood of Acadia mix it with tallow, 
which makes them liable to run; becaufe the 
tallow does not incorporate well with the wax. 
The Sieur Alexander who is here, in the compa
ny's fervice, in quality of furgeon and botanift, 
ufes it without any mixture, and his candles have 
not this defect, their light being fu;'c and very clear, 
and the [make, which they >ield, has the very a
greeable fmell of the myrt~e, He even c"tertains 
hopes of making them perfectly white, and thewed 
me a piece which was more than half fo ~'. He 
pretends, that had he f;c or fix of thofe naves 
which are unfit for ordinary IJbuur, he COUld 

• This projeCt has been fince given over, hC~J.ufc they, fay ,hi. 
wax, by' being whitened, unJe(:!,oe: conftd craDle: alterations. 
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gather a quantity of the grains in a feafon, fuf
ficiem to yield a quantity of wax, enough to load 
a veffel. 

Thirteen or fourteen leagues from Biloxi, to
wards the eaft, you find the river1 Mobile, which 
runs from north to fomh, and the mouth of which 
is oppofite to the iOand Dauphine. It takes its 
rife in the country of the Chicacha~, its courfe 
being about an hundred and thirty leagues. Its 
channel is very narrow and extremely winding, 
which, however, does not prevent its being very, 
rapid: but no veffels, excepting fmall pi rogues, 
can get up it, when the waters are low. \Ve have 
a fort upon this river, which hJS l'een a long time 
the principal poft of the colony; the foil, however, 
is not good, but there is an opportunity of carry
ing on a trade with the Spaniards, which was then 
our only object in view. 

It is affirmed, that fome leagues beyond this fort, 
a quarry has been difcovered: if this difcovery 
is real, and the quarry is large, it may prevent the 
entire defertion of this poft, which feveral inha
bitants had beglfn to leave, not caring to cultivate 
a foil, which would not anfwer the expences they 
were at. I do not, however, believe that we fuaJl 
ever evacuate the fort of Mobile, were it only to 
preferve our alliance with the Tchactas, a nume
rollS nation which forms a neceffary barrier againfl: 
the Chicachas and the other Indians bordering on 
Carolina. Garcilaffo de la Vega, in his hiftory of 
Florida, makes mention of a villao-e callea Ma
villa, which has without doubt giv~n its name to 
the river and the nation fettled upon its banks. 
The MauviJians were then very powerful, but 
there are hardly any traces of them now remaining. 

4 Om 
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Our people are at prefent employed in feeking a 

proper place for a fettlement, to the weftward of the 
Miffiffippi, and it is believed, that a place is found 
about a hundred leagues from the mouth of the 
river, in a bay, which fometimes bears the name 
of St. Magdalen, fometimes that of St. Lewis; but 
moil: commonly that of St. Bernard. It receives 
into it fevera! pretty large rivers, and it was here 
that M. de la Sale firft made land, when he miffed 
the mouth of the MiffifTippi. A brigantine has 
been fome time ago fent to make a furvey of it, 
but they met with Indians who feemed little dif
pofed to receive us, and who were not treated in 
{uch a manner as to gain their affet1:ions. I have 
juft now heard, that the Spaniards have been before
hand with LIS. 

There is in reality fomewhat more preffing, and 
of greater confequence, than this undertaking. I 
am fenfible, that commerce is the foul of colonies, 
and that they are only ufeful to fllch a kingdom as 
ours by that means, and in order to prevent our 
neighbours from becoming too powerful; but if 
the cultivation of laAds is not firft attended to, 
trade, after enriching a few private perfons, will 
foon fall to nothing, and the colony never be well 
fetded. The neighbourhood of the Spaniards may 
have its advantages; bm, let us fuffer them to 
draw as near as they think fit, we are not in a con. 
dition, and we have no occafion, to extend our 
{etclements farther. They are fufficientl y peace
able in this cOllntry, and they never will be ftrong 
enough to give us any difturbance: it is not even 
their intereft· to drive us from hence; and if they 
are not as yet fenfible, they will foon be fo, that 
they cannot have a better barrier againft the Englifh 
than Louifiana. 
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The heats were very troublefome at Biloxi, from 
the midrlle Of March; and, I imagine, when once 
the fun has taken t :ied upon the fand, the heat 
will become excdlive. It is indeed faid, that were 
it not f,r the breeze which fprings up pretty re
CTularly between nine and ten every morning, and 
b 

continues till fun-fet, it would not be pollible to 
live here. The mouth of the Mifiiffippi lie$ in 
twenty ·nine degrees of latitude, and the coaft of 
Biloxi in thirty. In the month of February, we 
had fame piercing cold weather, when the wind 
was at north ana north -weft, but it did not Jaft: they 
were fometimes followed by pretty fharp heats, accom
panied with ftorms and thunder, [0 th.,t in the morn
ing we had winter, in the afternoon [LImmer, with 
fome fmall intervals of fpring and harveft betwixt the 
two. The breeze blows commonly from the eaft: 
when it comes from the fouth, it is only a reflected 
wind, and not near fa refrefhing; but it is niH a 
wind, and when that is entirely wanting, there is 
hardly any fuch thing as breathing. 

On the 24th of March, I fet out from Biloxi, 
where I had been flopt above a month, by being 
taken ill of the jaundice, and took the route of 
New Orleans, w-here I was to embark in a veffel 
belonging to the company, called the Adour. I 
made this voyage in a pirogue and never made a 
more difagreeJble one. The weft wind, which in 
t'lree .hours time had carried me five leagues from 
BIlOXI, gave place to a fouth wind [0 very vio
lent, that I was obliged to halt, I had [carce 
time to fet lip my tent, when a dreadful lhower 
of rain, accompanied with thllnder~ laid us all un
der vlacer. 
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Two fmall velrels, which fet out at the fame time 
with me, took advantage of this wind which carried 
them a goo::! way in a few hours, and I regretted 
very much my not doing the fame: but I fuon 
learned that their fate was rather to be pi~ied than 
envied; rhe fidl: w,;s in continual danger of fi~ip
w:,tck, and the people on board arrived at :-::','-1 
Orleans rather dead th:m alive. The fecond rail-
ed half-way, and five of the paffellgers were 
drowned in a meadow, which the temp~lt had con
verted into a fwamp. The wi:.d continued the 
whole night with the fame violence, and tiiL rain did 
not ceafe till next day at noon. It b'.f:an again 
in the evening, and lall:ed till day-light, accdmpa
nied with thunder. 

'When you range along within fight of this COctfl:, 

it feems to be very agreeable, but on approachio6 
nearer, it appears to be quite ~nother thing. It is 
all a fandy bottom as at Biloxi, and nothing but 
a bad fort of wood is found UDon it. I have ob
ferved here a fort of iorrel, ~hich has the fame 
taite with ours, but its leaves are narrower, and oc
cafion, as is faid, the bloody-flux. There is 
lihwife in thefe places a fort of afh, called bois 
ti'Amourette; al.d irs bark, which is full ofprickies, 
is reckoned a fpeedy and fovereign remedy a:::)linft 
the tooth-aeh. 

On the '26th, it rained the y;ho'e day, and 
though the fea was calm, \\'c made but little pro
grefs. We advanced fomewhat farther on the 
twenty-feventh; but on the following night loft 
our way otf the ifiand of Pearls. The next day we 
encamped at the entrance .of lake Pnntchartrain, 
having a little before left upon our right the river 
of pearls, which hds three mouths. Thefe three 
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branches feparate, about four leagues from the fea, 
a little above Biloxi. 

In the afternoon, we paffed lake Pontchartrain, 
which is feven or eight leagues over; and at mid
night entered Bayouc St. Jean. Thofe who have 
failed the firft upon this lake found it, as they faid, fo 
full of alligators, that they could hardly make a 
firoke with an oar without touching one of them. 
They are at prefent very fcuce, and we faw only 
fome marks of them at our encampment; for thefe 
animaLs lay thtir eggs upon land. After repofing 
myJelf a little, at leaving the lake, I purfued my 
jOlrney by land, and arrived before day at New
Orleans. 

The Adom was no longer there, but was at no 
great diftance, and I went on board the next day, 
being the fidt of A pri!. The inundation was now 
at irs height, and, confequently, the river much 
more rapid than I had found it rhe month before. 
Betides, a (hip, efpecially a flute or pink, is not 
fo eafily wrought as a coafter; and, as our crew 
were not accultomed to this navigation, we had a 
good deal of difficulty in getting out of the ri
ver. The ihip being driven fometimes on one fide, 
fomttimes on the other, her yards and rigging 
frequently got foul of trees, and we were oftener 
than (;nce obliged to Cllt the latter, in order to get 
clear. 

It was {lill much worfe, when we got the length 
of the channels; for the currents drove us always 
upon the firO: with extreme violence. We were 
even involved in one of the fmalleft, and I know 
not to this day how we got rid of it. We were, 
however, quit for an anchor which we left there; 
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having already loft one two days before, fa that 
we had only two remaining. So difcouraging a 
circumftance gave us fame ferious thoughts, but 
the youth and little experience of thofe, to whofe 
management we were entrufted, occafioned us full 
greater uneafinefs. 

The Adour is a very fine velfel, three hundred 
tons burthen, and left France extremely well man
ned, under the direction of a captain well acquaint
ed with his bulinefs, and a lieutenant who had an 
exceeding good character. The latter was left lick 
at St. Domingo, and the captain, having had a 
difference with one of the directors of the compa
ny, was by him turned out of his employmenr. 
In order to fill up the room of thefe two prinCipal 
officers, they pitched upon a young Maloin, who had 
come three years before to Louifiana, in quality of 
a pilot or pilot'S apprentice, and had in that time 
got the command of a coafter in the road of Biloxi, 
emp!oyed in carrying provifions, fometimes to the 
Mobile, and fometimes to New Orleans. He feems 
to have every thing rcquifire for forming an expert 
feaman; he loves and :tpplics himfelf to his bllfi
nefs: but we fhould be very well pleated nor to be 
obliged to fee his apprenticeihip, eft=Jl'cially in a 
navigation atterlded '<'lilh fo many difficulties. 

He has for fecond, under him, an officer who 
~ame from France in quality of an enngn, who is 
frill a young man, and very proper to be a fubalrern 
under experienced chiefs, who fhollid leave him 
nothing but the care of executing their orders. It 
would be no eafy mattr:r to find a hardier [e"man in 
ftormy weather, which he has braved from his in ... 
fancy in the Newfoundland fiiheries; a:1d two or 
three {hip.wrecks, from which he has happIly extri-
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cated himfelf, have infpired him with fuch a con
fidence, tbt I 1hould be much furpriud if in the 
end he does not come badly off. 

Our firft pilot feems to be a little riper than 
thefe tWO cfhce:rs, and great frrefs is laid upon his 
k[:2'vlcd~e of the gulph of Florida, which he has al
re2d yon.:..: paffed through. This, however, is but 
little fc' ;:;1 ,-,c':,'.I:tintance with the moft dangerous 
p~.,~»:' in the American leas, ',; here fl-ll p-lViecks hap
pen ley tL:urands. befidl's, I am afraid, that an air 
of fc:r fl1~lcienLY I perceive in him, may produce 
fame fatal conL 'lll1lt'S. He has two fubalterns 
who are good men; and we have fifty failors of 
Bretaigne, a little mucinous, indeed, but {hong and 
vigorous, moft of them having beel; at the cr.d-filhe
ry, which is a good fchool: their marine officers 
feem to me to be men of fenfe and ex:cution. 

In the mean time, notwithflanding all the delays 
I have fpoken of, we anchored on the fecond in 
the evening, within-fide of the bar; we paffed it 
on the thirci, but for want of wind could get no 
farther. Yefterday we were £lopped the whole 
day, and this night we had a gale of wind at fauth, 
which made us thankful we were liot at La fo near the 
1hore. I hope, Madam, to write you in a fuore 
time from St. Domingo, at which place our veffel 
is to take in a cargo of fugar, which lies ready for 
her. I take the opportunity of a coafter going up 
to New Orleans, to fend you this letter by a ven"el 
which is bound directly to France. 

I am, &c. 

LETTER 
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LETTER XXXIV. 

Yoyage to the Gulf of Bahama. Shipwreck of 
the Adour. Return to Louifiana. along the 
CoaJl of Florida., Defcriptioll of that CoaJI. 

Biloxi, June 5, 1722 •. 

Madam, 

I Promired to write to you fhortly from St. Do
mingo. Behold me, after two months have paf

fed, as far from it as I then was. The account of 
the fad adventure, which has brought me back ro 
this colony, and which has but too truly fulfilled 
what I forefaw, with a few ubfcrvati )ns on a coun
try which I had thoughts of vifiting, will form the 
fubftance of this letter. I am not, however, in 
other refpeCl:s fo much to be pitied as you may im
agine. I am fully recovered of my fatigues; I 
have run great hazards, but have been happily de
livered from them: the paft misfortune is like a 
dream, and ofcen like a very agreeable one. 

Abollt half an hour at moft, before I had 
elofed my laft, the wind coming about to the 
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North-Weft, we made fail. I fhould have thought 
the fanCl:ity of the feftival, which was that of Eaf
ter-day, would have prc:vailed with the captain to 
delay our departure till next day, efpecially as it 
was now afternoon. But as we were precry fhort 
of provifions, a day's delay might be attended with 
difagreeable confeq uences. We Coon loft fight of 
land, and after failing about an hour, after enjoy
iner the curious fight of the mixture of the waters 
ol'the fea and of the Miffiffippi, but fo as co be ftill 
diftinguithable, we at laft found ourfelves got 
to pure fait water. 

I may poffibly be told, that we had quitted the 
right channel, and I will allow this might be the 
cafe. But the fight or ftruggle we obferved fo near 
the thore, is no fign that the river gets the better to 
fuch a degree as to force it[e1f a paffage, and for 
twenty leagues in the open fea, to give laws to the 
ocean itfelf. Befides, were this fact true, at leaft 
in the time of the great land floods, in the place 
where we then were, how could men be at [llch 
a lofs to find out the mouth of the river? The 
difference in the colour of its waters would have, 
fufficiently, guided the moft inattentive. 

With regard to this colour, I have told you that 
the Miffiffippi, after its junction with the Miffouri, 
takes the colour of the waters of this river, which 
is white: but would you believe it, of all the 
forts of water which are made ufe of in long 
vo~ages,. t?ere is none which keeps fo long as this! 
Behdes It IS excellent drinking after haviner been 
left to fettle in jars, at the bottom of which is 
found a kind of white tartar, which in all appear
ance ferves both to give it its colour, and to purify 
and preferve it. 

On 
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On the twelfth at nooo, after having fuff"ered by 

extreme heats for feveral days, and which were frill 
more intolerable in the night than in the day time, 
we difcovered Cape de Sed on the North -1hore of 
the ifiand of Cuba, and very high land. At fun 
fec we were eaft of it, kept the Cape on our ea!l:ern 
quarter, and fa failed along io fight of the 1hore. 
On the morrow at day-break we were abreaft of the 
Havanna. This city is eighteen leagues from Cape 
Sed ; and half way to it, YOll difcover a pretty high. 
mountain, the fummit of which is a kind of plat
form: they call it la tcrble a Marianne, Marianne's 
table. 

Two leagues beyond the Havanna, there is a 
fmall fort on the coaft which bears the name 
of la Hogue, and from which you firft difco
ver Ie Pain, or loaf of Matanzas. This is a 
mountain, the fum mit of which is 1haped like 
an oven, or if you will a loaf. This ferves to 
diftingui{h the Bay of Matanzas, which is fourteen 
leagues from the Havanna. The heat continued to 
encreafe, for we were nowon the limits or frontiers 
of the Torrid Zone. Beficies, we had fcarce a 
breath of wind, and advanced only by favour of 
the current, which bore us to the eaftward. 

On the fourteenth, towards fix in the evening, 
we faw from the top-maft head, the land of Flo
rida. There is no prudent navigator who happens 
to have this profpect, without fix or feven hours 
daylight at Ie aft, bm who tacks about and iLndi 
out to the fea till morning; there being no te.:! in 
the whole ocean where there is a greater neceffity 
of a clear profpect, becaufe of the various Cur
rents, with which we can never, with reafon, be
lieve ourfelves fufficiently acquainted. We have a 

recent 
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recent enolloh example in the Spani!h Galleom, 
which were I:>lofr here fome years ago, for having 
negleCted the precaution I have jufr now mention
ed. The Chevalier d' Here, captain of a fhip who. 
accompanied them, did his utmofr to prevail with 
the general of the Flora to wait for the day before 
he entered the Gulf: he could not prevail, and did 
not think proper to throw himfelf headlong with 
him over this precipice. 

Our captain, who had very good advice given 
him on this head,. was fully refolved to profit by 
it; but too much eafinefs, on his fide, was attended 
with the fame confequences as the prefumption of 
the Spaniili general had been. His firfr pilot, 
who imagined himfelf one of the moft expert men 
in the world, and his lieutenant, who did not 
know what it was to doubt of any thing, were of 
opinion to continue their courfe, and the captain 
had not courage to oppofe them. He advi!ed, in
deed, to ftter at Ieafr north eaft, and the fequel 
!hewed, that if his opinion had been followed, we 
fuould have efcaped being fhipwrecked. Bur he 
could only obtain a north-norch-eaft cour(e; the 
pilot alluring him that the currents fet with impe
tuofity to the eaf1:ward, which was indeed tfue near 
the lands on the other fide, but they fet to the 
weftward on that on which we were. 

At feven o'clock, the land ftill appeared at a 
good clJltance, and we could not fee it at firft from 
the tops; half an hour after, one of the failors, by 
means or· the fiafhes of lightening, obferved that 
the water had changed its colour. He took no
tice of it, but his information was received with 
der.ifion, ~nd he was told that was only the ligh
temng which made the water look white. He frill 

per-
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perliiled, and many of his companions foon came 
into his opinion: the officers would ftill have 
laughed at them, but they were in fuch numbers, 
and made fuch a noife, that at laft the captain or
dered f<;lUndings to be tried. 

Six fathoms of water were only found; the only 
fafe part we could then have taken, was to caft 
anchor immediately, but there were none in rea
dinefs. It was propofed to wear the fhip, and per
haps it was ftill time, had expedition been llled; 
but they amufed themfelves wilh founding again, 
when no more than five fathoms were found. The 
lead was caft a third time, and then there were 
only three. Conceive to yuurfelt~ Madam, a parcel 
of children, who faw themfelvcs hurried on to a 
precipice, and had all their attention employed a
bout difcovering its depth, withollt taking any 
meafures to avoid it: fuch was precifelyour cafe. 

Immediately a confufed noife arofe, everyone 
crying with all his might, fo that the , .~i.(~rs could 
not make themfelves heard, and two or three mi
nutes after the veife! ftrllck: that inJ::l~:L a florm 
arore, followed by rain which laid the wind, but it 
foon fprung up again at fOllth, and blew hard
er than before. The fhip immediately began to 
ftick faft by the rudder, and there was great 
reafon to fear that the mainmafi, which at every 

.ftroke fprung up to a good h~:':!,\l', fhould beat 
out a hole in her bottom; t::crt,(lr,· it was imme
diately condemned in form, and cut away, the 
captain according to cuftom, giving it the firft 
ftroke with a hatchet. 

The lieutenant upon this went on board the 
1hallop, in order to difcover in what place we 

were, 
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were, and what condition the fhip was in. He 
found that there was only four feet water a-head, 
that the bank all which we had frruck, was fo 
fm all , that there was juft a place for the veffel, and 
all around it the would have been a-float. But 
had we efcaped this bank, we mull have fallen upon 
another, for it was furrounded by them, and cer
tainly we could not have met with one that was 
more convenient. 

The wind lliII blew with violence, and the ver
fel continued to frrike, and at every ftroke we ex
pected fhe would have gone to pieces. All the ef
fects of terror were painted on every face, and ·af
t'5 the firft tum,llt formeJ by the cries of the fai
lers who were working, and the groans of the paC
fengers, who laid their account with perilhing eve
ry moment, was over, a dead and profound fiIence 
reignecl throughout the whole velTe\. We have 
fince learnt that fome few had fecretly taken their 
meafures not to be fllrprifed in cafe the velTel fhollld 
fall to pieces: not only the fhallop, bllt the canoe 
were launched and in readinefs, and fome trully 
failors had warning given them to hold themfelves 
prepared for the firft fignal. I was afterwards told, 
that they had reColved not to leave me behind .. 

·What is certain, is, I palTed the night without 
c10ling my eyes, and in the fitl'ation of a man who 
never expects to fee daylight again. It however 
appe\red, and !hewed us the land about two leagues 
from llS, but it was not the fame which we had at 
firll feen, and which we frill perceived, tho'· at a 
great di!tance, bJt a low land which did not feem at 
fi~fr to b.e inhabited. This fight, however, did not 
fail to give LIS pleafure, and fomewhat to revive Olir 
fpirits. 

We 
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We then examined if there was any probability 
·of getting the Adour a-float again, and as it was 
prodent to have more refources than one, we at 
the fame time confidered of the· means of extri
cating ourfelves from our prefene uncomfortable 
fituation, on the fLlppofirion it was impoffible to 
recover the veffel. We then called to mind that 
We had a flat-bottomed boat on board, which was 
intended to be made ufe of in loading the fugars at 
St. Domingo. This was a very wife precaution 
~aken by the captain, who had been informed that: 
veffels were frequently detained longer in the road 
on that account, than was confiftent with the in
tereft of the owners, or the health of the crews; 
but providence had without doubt another view~ 
when it infpired him with this thought. This boat 
Was the inftrument of our fafety. 

t do not know what paffed this day between the 
officers and the pilot, but there was no more talk; 
of getting off the veffel. Many have pretended 
that all endeavotJrs for that purpofe would have 
been in vain; but the captain has more than once 
complained to me that they wouid not fuffer him 
to make the attempts as he wi!hed to do. It was 
therefore reColved to carryall the people a!hore 
this fame day, and they were at work the whole 
morning in building a raft, that they might not be 
bbJiged to make feveral trips. 

It was not, however, thought proper to abandon 
the !hip as yet; and the paffengers only were em
barked in the !hallop and on the raft. At the dif
tanee of a cannon iliot from the !hip we found 
the fea ran very high, and the bifcuit we carried 
with us was damaged by the water; a fmall pirogue 
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which followeu the lhallop, had a good deal of dif
ficulty to live; and the raft which carried two and 
twenty men, was driven fo far out by the current, 
that we believed her loft. 

The lhallop in which I was, made all pombJe 
hafte alhore, in order to go afterwards to the af
fiftance of the reft; but juft as we were ready to 
land, we perceived a large company of Indians, 
armed with bows and arrows coming down to the 
fea fide. This fight made us rellett that we had 

'no arms; and we ftopt forne time, not daring to 
advance. Vie even imagined, every thing con
fidered, it would be imprudent to go any further. 
The Indians perceived our embaraffinent, and ea
fily underftoocl the caufe. They drew near us, 
calling out in Spanilh, that they were friends. 
But feeing that this did not encourage us, they laid 
down their arms and came towards us, having the 
water up to their middle. 

We were foon furrounded by them, and it is 
certain that tncumbered as we were with baggage, in 
a boat where we could hardly turn ourfelves about; 
it would have been eafy for them to have deftroyed 
us. They aiked us £lrft if we were Englilhmen, 
we anfwcrcd that we were not, but good friends 
and allies to the Spaniards; at which they tefti
£led a great deal of joy, inviting us to come albore 
on their if1and, and aifuring us that we lhould be 
as fafe there as aboad our own veifel. Diftruft, on 
certain occafions, fhews only weaknefs, and be
fides gives rife to dangerous rufpicions. We there
fore thought we ought to accept the invitation of 
thefe barbar iam; fa we followed them to their 
iOand, which we found to be one of the Mar
tyrs. 

Wnat 
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What was.pleafant is, that we were determined 

to take this·refolution by the arrival of the pirogue~ 
in which there were only four or five men, when 
we.,werepariying witln the Indians: we certainly 
ran a great rifque in ,deliverihgourfelves into their 
hands without arms, ~.I j we wereaf"terwards Sen
fible of it: four or 11\ C ;:1en more could not have 
rpadethem alter their ddlgns, fuppofmg they had 
been bad towards us; and I nev.er IreB.~ct on the 
confidence which fa fiender a reinforcement in
fpired us with, but it brings into rily mind, thofe 
perfons who are afraid [0 be by themfelves in the 
dark, but are at once encouraged by the prefence 
of a child, by its diverting their imagination, 
which is the only caufe of their fear. 

We were no fooner landed on the ifiand, than 
little fatisfied as we were with refpect to the Indi
ans, .. wealfo fell into a diftruft of our officers. 
Thtcaptain of the Adour had attended us thus 
far, but as foon as he had fet us on fuore, he took 
leave of 'lIS, faying that he was obliged to return 
on board, where he had ftill a great many things 
to da, and that he would immediately fend us 
whatever we ftood 'in need of, efpecially arms. 
There was nothing in. this but what was reafonable. 
and we eafily conceived that his pretence might be 
necefTary aboard the vefTel; but we refleCted that 
he had only taken the pafTengers out of her, and 
that upon his return, the whole crew would be all 
together on board. 

This made us fufpect that the boat of which I 
have fpoken, waS only a lllre'to amufe us, and that 
they had puc us.ailiore, as being an encumbrance 
to them, in order to be able to make ufe of the 
fualop and canoe, to tranfport themfelves [0 the 
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Havannah or St. Auguftin in Florida. There fur
picions were ftrengthened in everyone of us, when 
we perceived tha~ we were all in the fan:te w~y ~ 
thinking, and,thls agreement made us Imagine It 
was not without foundation; it was therefore re
folved amongft ourfelves, that I 1hould return to 
the veffel with the captain, in order to preVent 
fuch a violent .refolution, 1hould they attempt it, 
from taking effect. 

I therefore declared to the captain, that as his 
chaplain was to remain on the ifiand, it was not 
proper I ihould ftay likewife; that it would be bet
ter to feparate us, and that I was refolved to fieep 
no where but aboard, whilft anyone remained in 
the fhip. He feemed a little furprized at what I 
faid, but made no oppofition, and fo fet out. I 
found on getting aboard, that they had fet the 
uils, to try as they faid, to get her off; but a great 
many other things were to be done for that pur
pofe, which however they did not think proper to 
attempt. 

Half an hour after, the wind turned to the 
eaft and blew very hard, which obliged us to furl 
the fails; this gale, however, was the fafety ofthofe 
who were on the raft, which had been carried out 
very far in the offing. The waves drove her back' 
towards us, and as Coon as we perceived her, the 
captain fent the ihallop, which took her in tow, 
and brought her along fide. Thefe unhappy men, 
were for the moft part, poor paffenO'ers who looked 
for nothing but death; and we on ~ur fide, began 
to defpair of being able to fave them, when pro
vi(~er.ce raifed this little tempeft in order to pre
[erve them from 1h i pwreck. 

My 
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My prefence was more neceffary on board than 

I thought it would have been. Our failors, during 
the captain's abfence, had thought fit to drown the 
fenfe of their misfortunes in wine: in fpite of the 
lieutenant, whom they did not much regard, and 
whom feveral did not love, they had broken open the 
captain's cafe of liquors, and had got almoft all of 
them dead drunk. I, befides, perceived in the 
crew, fame feeds of diffention from which I ima
gined every thing was to be apprehended, if not 
remedied in time; and the more fa as the captain, 
tho' well enough liked by the failors, could not 
make himfelf obeyed by his officers, moft of 
whom were difpored to mutiny, and could not en
dure his lieutenant. 

To increafe our perplexity, a number of the In
dians had followed c10fe after us, and we perceived 
if we had nothing to fear from their violence, it 
would not be eary to get rid of their importuni
ties, efpecially as it behoved us to be very watch
ful over them, to prevent their fiealing. He that 
feemed the principal man, called himfelf Don An
tonio, and fpoke indifferent good Spanifh. He had 
been more fuccefsfuI in imitating the gravity and 
manners of the Spaniards. Whenever he fawany 
one tolerably drelfed, he aO{ed if he was a Caval
lero, having before told us that he was one him
felf and one of the greateft diftinttion in his na
tion. His difpofitions, however, were not much 
of the gentleman; every thing that he raw he co
veted, and if he had not been prevented, he and 
his people would have left us nothing they could 
have/carried away. He afl<ed me for my girdle, 
I told him I had occafion for it, and could not part 
with it; notwithfianding which, he continued to 
demand it with great earneftnefs. 

y 3 'Ve 
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We learned from this man, that almoft all the 

lOOlans of this village had been baptized at the 
Havannah, to which they made a voyage every 
year. This city lies at the diftance of forty-five 
league" and they make this palfage in fmall very 
flat pi rogues, in which we fhould hardly truft our· 
felves'a-crofs the Seine at Paris. Don A ntonio, added 
they, had a king called Don Diego, whom we fllOuld 
fee to-morrow. He afterwards aiked us what route 
we had refolved to take, and offered to conduct 
us to St. Auguftine. "We thanked him for his of· 
fer, treated him and all his company handfomely, 
who returned to all appearance very well fatisfie4 
with their reception. 

Thefeindians have a redder fl.;:in than any of thofe 
I have yet feen: we could not learn the name of 
their nation: tho' they deferve no good cha):aCl:er, 
yet they do not feern to be fo baq as the Calos or Carlos, 
fo infamous for their cruelty, whofe countty lies 
at no great diftance from the Martyrs; I do not 
believe they are Canibals, but perhaps they ap
peared fo tractable to us only becaufe we were 
ilronger than them. I do not know what has 
embroiled them with the Englifh, but we had 
great reafon to think that they did not love them. 
Perhaps Don Antonio had no other motive for his 
vifit, but to examine if we were of that nation, or 
~f they fhould not run too great a hazard in attack· 
109 us. 

On the lixteenth I went afhore to chofe left on 
the ifiand, and fulfilled the promife we had made 
them ~he evening before. I fpent almoft the whole 
day with them, and in the evenincr at my return, 
found the whole velfel in confuiion~ The authors 
c.f this di[order were the marine officers, and aU 
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the beft f.1ilors in the fbip had taken their fide., 
Their quarrel was with the lieutenant, who, they 
raid, had hitherto treated them with a great deal of 
haughtinefs and feverity. The wine, whieh they 
had . at difcretion, had inflamtd their paffions in 
fuch a manner, that it was fcaree pomble to make 
them liften to reafon. 

The capt~in fbewed on this oceafion a wifdom, 
firmnefs, and moderation, which could not well 
have been expeCted from his age, little experience 
and paft: conduCt: he knew how to make himfelf 
loved and feared by people who feemed to be guid
ed by nothing but fury and caprice. The lieute
nant on his part confounded the moil: mutinous by 
his intrepidity, and having found means to feparate 
and employ them, in the end made himfelf obey
ed. They had at lail: drawn from the bottom 
of the hold the boat that had been fo long pro
mired, and had carried it to the iOand. This mull: 
now be equipped, lodgings muft be found till it 
could be got ready, provifions and ammunition 
mull: be got from the fbip, and laftly, they muil: 
fo.-tify themfelves againft any furprize of the In
dians. The captain employed in this fervice all 
fuch as he had moil: need to mak~ Cure of, and 
begged of me to remain on board to affift the lieu
tenant in reftraining the reil: within bounds. 

On thetwenty-feventh at day-break there appeared 
a fail within two large leagues of us; we hung out the 
fignal of diftrefs, and fometime afterwards weobferv
ed that he had laid his fbip to, to wait for us. The 
lieutenant immediately embarked on board a canoe, 
and went on board to fee whether the captain would 
ag.-<:e to receive all of us. But this was only a 
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brigantine of an hundred tons, that had been pJun~ 
dered by pirates, and which had for three days pall: 
done their utmoft to get out of this bay, into which 
the currents, {honger this year than they had ever 
been known, had carried them ill fpite of aJI their 
efforts, and tho' the wind was at eaft north ea.ll:. 
'Tis true, we did not come to know this but by the 
account of the officer, who was by fOl11e imagined to 
have invented this ftory in order to lay to the 
charge of the irregularity of the current, the mif
fortune into which his own obfiinacy had hurrieq 
us. 

Be this as it will, the Engli.!h mafter con rented 
to embark twenty of our people, provided he was 
fupplied with provifions and water, of whieh he 
flood in extreme want. The condition was accept
ed, and he accordingly drew near to caft anchor 
as clofe to us as pollible. But a {hong fouth-well: 
wind arifing, he was obliged to continue his courfe, 
Jeafi by endeavouring to ailia us he .!hould expofe 
hi:>lfelf to .!hip-wreck. 

On the twenty-ninth we had fight of three velfels 
more, and fent to make them the fame propofals 
we had formerly done, but without effeCl:. They 
were Engli.!h too, and complained they had been 
plundered by pirates. 

This very cay, as there remained nqthing 011 
board the Adour which we could carry a\vay with 
l.15, we bid her the Jaft farewel ; and with !till more 
regret, as for the four days finee fhe had bee~ 
wrecked lhe had not made one drop of water, 
and we all went O!l fhore after fun-fet. Here we 
found tents, which had been made with the fails of 
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the fh~p, a ftrong guard-room, w4ere centinels 
were kept day and night, with provifions difpofed 
in the beft manner in the magazine, where a~fo ~ 
guard was kept,. 

The ifiand, on which we were, was in appearanc~ 
about four leagues round; there were others near it 
of different extent, and that on which the Indians 
6ad their tents was the fmallefi of all and the nearefi 
to ours. Here rhey lived folely by fi!hing, and 
this whole coaft was as plentifully fiocked in that, 
as the land was defiitute of every article for the 
(uppon of human life. As' to their drefs, a few 
lea ves of trees, or a piece of bark. was fufficient 
for them. They cover no part of their bodies but 
the part which all men from modefty conceal. 

The foil pf all thefe ifiands is a fort of very fine 
rand, or rather a fort of calcined chalk, interfperf
ed with white coral, which is eafily broken. Thus 
you fee nothing on it but fhrubs and bufhes. The 
banks of the fea are covered with a pretty fort of 
!hells, and fame fpunges are likewife found on 
fhem, which feem to have been caft on !hare here 
by the waves in ftormy weather. 'Tis pretended 
that what keeps the Indians from leaving this place, 
is the number of 1hipwrecks that happen in the 
mouth of the gulph of Bahama, of which they ne
yer fail to make all the adyantage pollible. 

There is not fo much as a lingle fourfooted be aft 
pn thefe ifiands, which feem to have been curfed 
of God and man, and which would be utterly un
~nhabited, except by a fet of wretches, who fub
[Ift on the deftruction and miferies of others, and, 
py com pleating what their ill deftiny only begun. 
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On the twentieth, Don Diego paid us a vilit. He 
is a young man of a ftature fomewhat under the 
middle fize, and with a very forry. prefence. He 
is very near as naked as his fubjects,. an~ the few 
rags on his back were hardly worth pickIng up at 
one's feet. He wore on his head a fort of fillet, 
made of I know not what fort of Huff, and which 
fame travellers would not have failed to call a dia
dem. He was without attendance, or any mark of 
diftinC'l:idn. or dignity, or in !hart any thing to lig
nify wh~t perfonage he was. A young pretty 
handforhe woman, and decently clothed tor an 
Indian, accompanied him, and was, we were told, 
the queen his wife. 

\\'e received thtir majefties of Florida, in a ca
valierlike manner enough; we made a fort of amity 
with them however, and they feemed well enough 
fatisfied wiL~ us; but we could fee none of thefe 
Caciques, whofe power and wealth are fa much 
vaunted by the hiltorianof Florida. We faid a word 
or two to Don Diego concerning the offer, which 
Don Antonio had made us, of carrying us to St. 
Augultin, and he gave us to hope for all the fer
vices that tay in his power. In order to induce 
him the mc/re to perform his promife, I made him 
a prefene of one of my !hires, which he received 
very thankfully. 

He returned next day, having my fhirt above 
his Qwn taners, anp it trailed upon the ground. He 
gave l~S to un~erfta~d, that he was not properly the 
10verelgn of hl~ nation, but held of a Cacique at 
fame diitance. He is, notwithfl:andincr abfolute in 
h~s ~wn. vilLge, of which he l~tely g:;e us a con
VinCing proof. Don Antonio, who teemed at leaft 
double his age, and who would have eafiJy beaten 
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.one double his firength, came to vilit us a iliort 
while after, and told us, that Don Diego had drub
bed him twice very heartily,' for getting drunk on 
board the Adour, where probably fome remainder 
of fpirituous liquors had been left. The moft 
fenfible difference to be found between the Indians 
of Canada, and thofe of Florida, is this depen
dance on their chiefs. and the refpect they fhew 
them. Thus we fee not in them as in the former 
chofe elevated fentiments, and that haughtinefs 
which is the effect of their independance~ and which 
is fupplied in policied {lates by thefe principles of 
religion and honour, which are inftilled into the 
mind by education in their early and tender years. 

On the twenty-fecond, Don Diego came frankly, 
:lOd without ftaying for any invitation to dine with 
us, clothed as on the preceding day. He feemed 
delighted with this drefs, which gave him however a 
very ridiculous air, and which, joined to the bad
nefs of his phyfiognomy, made him exaEtly re
femble a man going to pay an amende honourable, 
that is, fuffer fome fcandalolls punifhment. Whe
ther from religion or natural reluCtance, we could 
neVer prevail with him to eat any Befit; we had 
ftill fome £lfh left, which he himfelf had fent us 
the evening before : he eat of this, and drank pure 
water. 

After the rep aft we were willing to fpeak about 
bufinefs ; but he told us at once, that after hav
ing maturely cQnfidered the propofal we had made 
him, he could neither fpare us Don A ntonio nor 
any other of his people for guides to conduct us to 
St. Auoufiin, as there were numerous nations on 
the way we muft of neceffity take, with whom he 
W~s actually at war. I do not know whether we 

now 
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now did not feriouOy repent of having on fuch 
fiicrht grounds abandoned the Adom; for after 
D~n Diego lefL u~, the canoe was fent to her, but 
thole who vifi'C'd her reForted, that the Indians had 
entireiy demolilr:;:d her, and that the was filling 
full of water. 

On the twenty-third, the boat was finifhed, and 
we began to think in good earneft of coming to 
fome final refolution. Two ways offered, on 
which the opinions were divided; the firft were 
for rilking the pafTage to the Havannah, and the 
others for purfuing the coaft to St. Auguftin. The 
laft feemed to be the fafeft, as the firft was the 
fhortd1. But had this been foliJ, it ought to have 
been refolved upon the day after we were caft a
way, or rather we ought to have fent our long
boat to inform the governor of our fituation, and 
p:-ay him to fend us a brigantine. The rigging 
only of the Adom, would have been fufficient to 
have indemnified him for his expences, 

Be this as it will, the greateft part of our com
pany were for this 1aft refolution; and it was im
pollible for me to bring them to any other. They 
were forry in number, they demanded the long
boat and canoe, and we were obliged to comply. 
The captain of the Adom W.lS of this number. 
Had it not been for this rearon, I fhould have 
thought myfelf obliged in Juty to accompany them; 
but there was a necellity of dividing their fpiritual 
affifrance, as well as the victuals and other frores. 
On t~e. morrow after mefs, the chaplain, who was a 
DominIcan, would have me to b1er~ the three vee
fels; I obeyed, and baptized the boat, to which 
I gave the name of the Saint Saviour. In the even
ing ~fter prayers, I made one laft effort to bring 

the 
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the whole company to an unanimous way of think
ing ; I eafily obtained that they ihould all fet out 
together next day, and encamp in the iOand 'which 
was fartheft in the offing, and take our refolution 
as the wind favoured. 

We fet out in effeEt on the twenty-fifth at noon, 
and failed together for feveralleagues ; but towards 
fun-fet we faw the long-boat thread the channel, 
which muft be croired to get to the Havannah, 
without ever confidering the canoe, whale provi
fions they had on board, and who not being in con
dition to follow them, was obliged !O join us: we 
received them kindly, altho' (here was one among 
them with whom we had no realon to be fatisfied. 
We landed on the ifland, where we intended to 
rendezvous, and where a body of Indians had al
ready landed, with what defign we know not: we 
kept on our guard all night, and fet out early in 
the morning. 

The weather was delightflll, the rea calm and 
pleafant, and our crew began to envy the lot of 
the long-boat. They even began to murmur very 
foon, and our chiefs thought it prudent to [eem 
defirous of fatisfying {hem.' We therefore took 
the courfe of the channel'. Two hours afterwards 
the wind blew freiher, and we thoughc we difcover
ed the appearances of an approaching florm. There 
was no body then who diJ not agree, that it wOlli.! 
be a ralh thing to hazard fa long a pa1Tage in fuch 
veffels as ours, nothing being weaker than ollr 
boat, which made water every whtre. But as in 
order to go to St. Auguflin, we fhould have been 
under a necemty of failing back again [he whole 
way we had come hitherto, we came to an 
unanimous refolution to rett.:fIl.. by the ",ay of B:
Joxi. 
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We therefore made fail weftward, but could 

advance no great way that day, and were obliged 
(0 pars the whole nigh.t in the boat, where t~ere was 
far from room fufficlent for all of us to he at our 
whole lenuth. On the twenty-feventh we encamp
ed in an tfiand where we found the cabins abandon
ed, the roads beaten, and the traces of Spanin1 
fhoes. This iOand is the firft of thole called the 
crortui:'s; the foil is the fame with that of the iJles 
aux Martyrs. I cannot conceive what men can have 
to do in 10 wretched places, and fa remote from all 
manner of habitations. We continued to fail weft. 
ward, and advanced with a rapidity which could 
only come from the currents. 

We advanced likewife confiderablyon the twenty
eighth till noon; altho' we had very little .... ind, 
the iOands feemed to ride poft paft us. At noon 
we took an obfervation of the latitude, and found 
ourfelves in twenty· four degrees, fifteen minutes 
north. Had our fea charts been correct we iliould 
have been at the weftern extremity of the :t(jrtu;·s. 
It was pretty hazardous to truft ourfe! ves in the 
open fea, and had I had the management, we had 
left all thefe iOands on Our larboard fide; but our 
conductors were afraid of miffing the paffage be
tween them and the continent. They had all rea
fan to repent it, for we were afterwards two whole 
days without feeing land, tho' we failed always 
north or north-eaft. 

Then defpair fcized our crew, and a finule 
fquall of wind, fuchas wehad often experienced, co~ld 
have rent llS to the bottom. Even a calm was at
tended with inconveniences, as we were oblioed to 
row all night, and the heat was exceflive. I:> The 
railors bad reafon to be diffatisfied, the obftinacy of 
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It (ew men having expofed us to the oreat hazard 
we were in; but the evil was already d~ne, fo that 
we wanted fometbing different from· murmuring to 
fet us to rights. ,Since our departure to Louifiana, 
I could never prevail wich molt of them to approach 
'the facraments, and very few of chern had fulfilled 
the pafchal duties. I profited of this occafion to 
prevail wich the'whole of them to promife co con
fefs themfelves, and to communicate as foon as we 
fhould come. on fuore. They had fearee promifed 
this, when theland appeared. 

We made ftrait towards it, and arrived before noon. 
On the twenty-fourth at noon, we were in cwenty
fix degrees, fifty-fix minutes. vVe had ftill the 
view of the main-land, without being able co ap
proach it, it being fkirted with peninfulas and 
iOands, monly very flat, barren, and between them 
'fcarce a paffage for a canoe or bark. What we 
fuffered moft from was the want of water, there 
being none lipan them. The following days we 
were often ftopt by contrary winds, buc found fhe!
ter every where, and fometimes a little hunting 
and filhing. Water was the only thing we could 
not find; I made life of this delay to bring the 
whole company to fulfil cheir promife, to approach 
the facramencs. 

It appears there are bm few Indians in this whole 
country, only we 1aw one day four of them who 
came out towards us in a pirogue: we waited for 
them, but when they difcovered us, they were 
afraid to come any farther, and made what hane 
they could back to the fuore. On the tenth, we 
were obliged to retrench the allowance of fpirituous 
liquors, which had been hitherto diftributed among 
the crew, there remaining but liule, which was 
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thought proper ~o feferv~ for fom~ more preffin~ 
occafion ; we began Iikewlfe to be very frugal and 
[paring of our provifion, efpecialfy the bifcuit, 
part of which Was fpoiled; fo that. we were n?w 
reduced to the pure neceffary, havmg often for 
a meal but a handful of rice, whiCh we were oblfged 
to boil in brackifu water. 

This coaft is the dominion of cHlers, as the 
great bank of Newfoundland and the gulf and 
river of St. Lawrence are that of the cod-fifud. 
All thefe low-lands, which we failed along as neir 
as pollible, are fkirted with mangroves, to which 
are ftuck a prodigious number of fmall oifters 
of an exquifite relifh; others much larger and lefs 
delicate are found in the fea in fuch numbers, as 
to form fuoals, which are at firft taken for fo 
many rocks level with the furface of the water. As 
we did not dare to go to any diftance from {bore, 
we often got into pn:uy deep bays or creeks, which 
\\'e were obliged to coaft quite round, and which 
lengthened our courfe prod igioufiy. But the mo· 
ment the land difappeared, our crew thought them· 
felves wholly undone. 

On the fifteer:thin the morning, we met a Spanifll 
fualop, in which were about fifteen perfons. Thefe 
were part of a fhip's crew that had been caft away 
near the river St. Martin. This misfortune had 
befallen them about five and twenty days before, 
and they had but a very fmall {ballop to contain 
forty-four perfuns, fa that they were obliO'ed to 
ufe i~ by.turn<, and confequently to mak~ very 
iliort JOUfl1les. This rencounter was to us a vifible 
interpofition of providence, for had it not been for 
the intl:ruCl:ions which the Spanifh captain gave us, 
we had never found the right courft: to ft~er, and 
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the uncertainty of what might become of us, mio-ht 
have prompted the mutineers amongft us b to 
commit fome ad of violence, or perhaps even of 
defpair. 

The night following we were expof~d to very 
great danger. We were all aOeep in 1 very fr;.lll 
iOand, except three or four perfons who guarded 
the boac: One of thtm had lighted his pIpe, and 
imprudently laid the match on the edge of the 
boat juft where the arms, powder, and provifions 
were kept in a cheft covered with a tarpaulin. He 
fell aOeep afcerwards, and whilft he was in this 
condition the covering of the cheft took fire. The 
flame awaked him as well as his other companionss 
and had they been a moment ,longer, the boat mull: 
have been blown up or fhattered to pitces; and I 
leave you to think what muft have become of us, 
being without any thing but a canoe, which could 
not have contained above one fixth part of our 
company, witham provifions, arms, or ammuni
tion, in a fandy ifland, on which nothing grew 
but a few blades of wild grafs. 

On the morrow, being the fixteenth, the canoe 
left liS and joined the Spaniards. We had the wind 
contrary, and could noc advance but with the Jead 
in hand, the coaft being fo flat and covered with 
fharp flinrs in fuch manner at the dillance of fix 
leagues from it; our boat, which 'jrew no more 
than two feet water, was every moment in danger of 
ftrikino- her bottom out. We were ftiJl under the fame 
apprel~nfions the two following days, and on the 
twentieth we encamped on an ifiar!d, which forms 
the eaftern point of the Baye des Apal{!ches. All 
night we perceived fires on the continents which 
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we were very near, and we had obferved the fame 
thing for fome days pail. 

The twenty-firil, we fet out in a very thick fog, 
which beinO" foon difperfed, we perceived the ba
lifes or rea ~arks, which the Spaniards directed us 
to follow. We did this by freering north, and 
we faw that had it not been for this affiftance, it 
'Wouln have been impoffible for us to have !hunned 
the fand-banks, with which this whole coaft is co
vered, and which are full of oifters. About ten 
o'clock we perceived a fmall frone-fort, of a fquare 
form, with regular baftions ; we immediately hung 
out the white-Hag, and immediately after were told 
in French to proceed no farther. 

We ilopt, and immediately difcovered a pi. 
rogue coming out to us, in which were threepeople. 
One of them was a native of Bayonne; he had 
been a gunner in Louifiana, and had the fame 
employment at St. Mark: After the common 
queftions, the gunner was of opinion, that the cap
tain of the Adom and I only 1hould go to fpeak 
with the governor: we went, and were very well 
received. This governor was a fimple lieutenant, 
but a man of good fenfe; he made no difficulty of 
letting us bring our boat oppofite to the fort; in
vited our officers and the principal paffengers to 
dinner; but not till he had firft examined our 
boat, and had tranfported into his magazine our 
arms and ammunition, on his parole to deliver 
them when we fuould want to depart. 

This poll:, which Monf. Deli11e has marked in 
his map under the name of Sic. Marie d' Apalache, 
was never known by any other but that of St; 
Mark. The Spaniards formerly had a very con-

fiderable 
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fiderabJe fettlement here, but which was a~ready 
reduced to a very low efiate, when in 1704 It was 
entirely defiroyed by the Englilh of Carolina, ac
companied ,with a gre~t number of AlibamOlt Indi
ans. The Spanilh garrifon, confifting of thirty
two men, were made prifoners of war; but the 
Indians burnt feventeen of them, amongft whom 
were three Francifcan friars; and of feven thou
fand Apalaches which were in this camon, and who 
had almoft all embraced the chriftian religion, 
there now remain only fOllr hundred at St. MJrk~ 
who retired hither from the eoaft of the Maubile, 
where moft of the nation now dwell. 

The forefts and meacows near the fort are full 
of buffaloes and horfes, which the Spaniards fuffer 
to run about wild, and lend out Indians to catch 
them with noofes as they want them. Thefe 
Indians are likewife Apalaches, who had probably 
retired to a diitance during the irruptil1n 01: the 
Englilh, and who came back after thefe were gone 
away. Moreover, this bay is precifely the fame 
that Garcilatfo de ]a Vega calls, in his hiftory of 

:Florida, the port of "-!zIt,;, Thefon is built on a 
·fmail eminence tUITO' nGeJ witIt marfhes, and a 
little above the confluence of the two rivers, one of 
which comeS from the north-eaft, and the other 
fmm the north-weft. Thefe are narrow and full 
of alligators, bllt for all t;lJt wei! flocked with 
£1jh. 

Two klgLles higher, on the river of the north
wc:O:, {lands a village of the Apalaches, and ano
ther a league 3i-JU an half from the tirft, within the 
land. This nation, formerly exceeding llumerOllS, 
and which, divided into feveral cantons, OCCll
pied a vaft extent of country, IS now reduced to 
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a very low dl:ate. They have long {inee embraced 
the chriftian religion; however, the Spaniards put 
no great confidence in them, and in fo doing act 
very wifely: for, belides that thefe chriftians, who 
have been deftitute of all fpiritual affiftance for ma
ny years, are only fuch in name; their conquerors 
at firft treated them with fo much feverity, that they 
auoht alwavs ro confider them as enemies not quite o , 
reconciled. It is very difficult co make good 
chrifiians of people, who were begun to be con
verted by making chriftianity odious to them. 

We were to!d at St. Mark, that a refolution had 
been raken to re-efLb~dh it on its former footing, 
and that they expected five thoufand families: this 
is much more than the Spaniards of Florida are 
cJ;'a!:Jle of furnilhing. The country is charming, 
well wooded, well watered, and it is [aid, the more 
you advance up the country, the more fertile the 
foil. They cOtlfirmed to us in the fort, what the 
Spaniards we had met with had told liS, that the 
Indians at the We of Martyrs, with their king 
Don Diego, were a good-for-nothing fort of folks, 
and that if we had not kept ftriCtly on our guard, 
they had certainly played us fome [curvy trick. 
They alfo told US, that a Spanifh brigantine had 
been lately caft away near the place, where we faw 
the four Indians in a pirogue, and that the whole 
crew had been empaled and eaten by thofe fa. 
vages. 

St. Mark is dependant on St. AuO'uftin, both in 
a civil and military refreCl:; as it i~ on the Ha
vann~h in fpiritual matters. The chaplain, howe
ver, IS fem by the convent of the Francifcans of 
St. Augufiin. I met with one of them here who . , 
\\ as a very amIable perf on, and one who did us 
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mnfiderable fervices: he gave liS to underftand that 
the commandant of St. Mark intended to detain 
us, till he fhould fend advice of our arrival to the 
governor of St. Auguftin, and !hould receive h's 
orders. I begged of this officer, that provided he 
had fufficient to maintain us all the time, \\e might 
be permitted to remain with him; as what provi
lions we had left, were {carce enough to carry llS 
to Louifiana. He acquitted himfelfextremely well 
of his commiffion, and the difcourfe he made, ac
companied with fome prefents which he hinted we 
!hould offer the commandant, had all the effect we 
hoped for from it. This officer, even frankly, of
fered us the guides we aiked to carry us to St. 
Jofeph, which lies thirty leagues from St. Mark, 
and to which they advertifed us the courfe was very 
difficult to find. This obliged us to tarry the next 
day, and I was not di{pleafed at it; as, beudes that 
I was as well lodged in the fort as the Francifcan 

. governor, (a diftinction !hewn to me alone, and 
which lowed [0 my habit) I was glad to furvey 
the parts adjacent ro the fort. There is a way 
over land from St. Mark to St. Auguftin, the dif
tance of which is fourfcore leagues, and the road 
exceeding bad. 

We fet out the twenty third in the morning, lnu 
on the twenty fifth about ten o'clock, our guides 
made llS undertake a traverfe of three leagues, to 
get into a kind of channel formed by the continent 
on one fide, and on the other by a feries of iOands 
of different extent. Had it not been for them, \\ e 
durO: never have ventured to engage in ;t, and fa 
had miffed the bay of St. J ofeph. However, "'e 
were Ollt of provifions, and the difficulty of nnd
ing water encreafed every day. One evening. t.hat 
we dug ten paces fram the fea on a pretty rIlIng 
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ground, we could fin.d nothing but ~rackifh wa· 
ter, which we found lmpoffible [0 dnnk. I be
thought myfelf of making a hole o~ a {mall dept~ 
on the very brink of the fea, and In the {and; It 
was prefently filled with water, as tweet and clear 
as if it had been drawn from the mof!: limpid 
f!:ream; but after I had drawn up one quart of it, 
the [pring dried up entirely, from whence I co~
eluded it was rain water that had been colleCted In 

this fpot, having found the bottom very hard; and 
I imagi[;e that to be very often the cafe. 

After we had got a-head of the i/1and, we ad
vanced under fail till ten o'clock. Then the wind 
fell, but the tide, which began to ebb, fupplied its 
place, fo that we continued to make way all the 
night. This is the firfl: time I obferved any regular 
tides in the Gulf of Mexico, and our two Sp:lOi
ards told us that from this place to Penfacola, the 
flux is twelve hours, and the reflux the fame. On 
the morrow the twenty fixth, a contrary wind kept 
\.1S till evening in an ifiand indifferently well wood~ 
ed, ten or twelve leagues long, and where we kil. 
led as many larks and wood-cocks as we could de
fire: we alfo faw a great number of rattle-fnakes. 
Our guides called it the Hland of Dogs; and from 
the firft part of it we came to, they reckoned ten 
leagues to St. Mark and fifteen to St. Jofeph; but 
they were certainly deceived with refpeCt to this 
laft article, there being at leaft twenty, and thefe 
very long. 

On the twenty feventh ateleven at night, we f!:rllck 
upon a bank of oifters, which were about the fize 
of the crown of my hat, and we were about an 
hour in getti~g cl.ear of it. We went to pafs the 
rellof the nIght 10 a country houfe belonging to a 

cap-
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captain of the garrifon of fort St. Jofeph, called 
Dioniz, where at our arrival he told us ftrange news. 

He affured us that all Louifiana was evacuated 
by th'e French; that a large veffel of that nation 
had appeared at the IOand aux Vaiffeau, and had 
taken on board the governour, directors, and all 
the officers; that after their depart me, the Indians 
had maffacred all the reft of the inhabitants and 
foldiers, except a fmall number who had efcaped 
on board of two coafters; that being in want of 
provifions, they had gone to the bay of St. J ofeph; 
that thofe who came firft had been well received, 
but that the others were not fuffered to land, for 
fear lell fo many French in one body, might be 
tempted to make themfelves mafters of that poft, 
which we had formerly occupied. 

This whole account carried fa little probability 
in it, that I could not poffibly believe it, but 
was fo well circumfianced, and told by people who 
had fo little intereft in deceiving us, and who be
ing at only feven leagues diftance from St. Jofeph, 
might have daily intelligence from thence, that it 
feemed hard to get over allowing it had fome foun
dation. Moft of our people were in great confter
nation at it; and I even felt that there general pa
nicks touch the heart in fpite of all our endeavours 
and underftanding, and that it is impoffible not to 
feel fome fear amidft a number of per[ons who are 
feized with that paffion, or to help lamenting with 
thofe who fhed tears. I could by no means credit 
what they told me, but for all that, I had very 
little confidence that it was not fo. 

However, our crew, in fpire of their defpair, 
finding plenty of provilions, and the domeftic fer. 
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vants of Don Dioniz very obliging, made good 
cheer all the reLl: of the night: next morning ouf' 
guides took their kave of us, according to their 
orders. We had now no need of them, for be
fides the impofiibility of loling our way, t~ St. 
Jofeph, we met at the ~ouf~ Df, Don DJOOIZ, a 
Frenchman who was a foldler In hIs rOl'pany, and 
formerly a deferter from the Maubile, wh? was 
grown ,Jeary of the Spanifh, fervirc: where be was 
dying of hunger, as he fdld, tho he had good 
enough pay: we had no great difficu!ty to prevail 
with him tu accompany us to St. J oLph, and from 
thence to Louifiana, provided he were able to ob
tain his dilcharge. 

\Ve arrived at five in the evening at St, J ofeph, 
were we were perfeCl:ly well received by the go
vernor. Here we met with two large fhallops from 
Biloxi with four French officers, who had come to 
claim (orne deferters, but found them not. We 
had feen them on the day of Pentecofte, in a fmall 
vdfel which was under fail, and went c1o~e by us. 
They did not probably touch at St. Jofeph, and in 
order to conceal their being deferters, had given 
Out the news which had alarmed us fo much the 
evening before. Two Francifcans who officiated 
in the chapel of the fort, being informed of my 
arrival, came to offer me a bed in their houfe, 
which I thankfullY accepted. 

Moreover, I do not believe there is a place in the 
known world, where one wou!d think there was 
l~rs likelihood of meeting with men, efpecially 
E~ropean~, than at St. Jofeph. The fituation of 
thIS ,bay, Its fhore~, the foil, every thing near ie, 
and mdeed every Clrcumftance about it, render the 
~eafons of fuch a choice utterly incomprehenfibl!:l, 
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A flat coaft, and that quite expofed to all the winds 
that blow, a barren fand, a country loft and hid 
from all the world, and without· the leaft com
merce, and without being fit for ev~n an entre pot 
or repoficory, could only be chofen out of that 
jealoufy, which our fetding Louifiana has occafi
oned in the minds of the Spaniards. We had been 
guilty of this folly before them, but this lafted 
Qot long. There is realon to believe that they too 
will foon repent their choice, and that after they 
fuall h<J.ve re-eftablilhed PerJfaco]a, they will tranf
port thither every thing they have at St. Jofeph. 

The fort is not even fituated in the bay, but in 
the bight of a crooked point in which there is an 
Wand. This fort is built only of earth, but that 
weJl lined with palifadoes, and defended with a 
numerous artillery. There is alfo a pretty ftrong 
garrifon, an etat major compleat, and almoft all 
the officers have their families with them. Their 
houfes are neat and commodious, indifferently well 
furnifhed, but in the ftreets you walk up to the 
~nkle in [and. The ladies never come abroad but 
when they go to church, and that always with a 
train and a gravity which is not to be feen ~ny where 
but amonglt the Spani'lrds. 

Next day after our arrival, which was on the 
twenty ninth, there was a grand dinner at the fer.., 
jeant major's. We had [een this officer formerly 
at Louifiana, and had treated him magnificently, 
fa that he WJS ravifhed with this opportl.mity of 
Shewing his gratitude. 

He had entered into a particular intimacy and 
friendfhip with Monf. Hubert, who was then C01n

fIIi/Jaire ordannateur. a kind of furveyor, and who 
was 
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was then with us. We learnt that a daughter of 
his friend three years of age, and whom her father 
was conveying back into France, was no more than 
fprinkled, and he was there!ore defirou.s the re
maining part of the ceremOnIes of the ~acrament 
of Baptifm lhould be ped, mcd here, and that he 
ihould ftand aodfather. This was performed with 
areat Cf'femony, and under a difcharge of the can
~on; the godmother was a niece of the governor's, 
who gave at night a mJLl1ificent fupper, and by an 
excefs of politene(s, rare enough among!l: Spaniards, 
would have the ladies to be pre lent at it. P <:: con
cluded fo many civil.ties with furnilhing lIS with 
provifions to er.~;~J\· LS to cor:tnm Oll" • ," "CY, 

tho' he had not as yet f.(lil'.'; the convoy, ,;:ch 
was to fupply him with l);C' ifions from the Ha
vannah, and had for that j"t'ai( . refufed any to ~;;e 
officers of Biloxi: Lut cur fitu~t[:C:l had touched 
him extremely. 

\Ye fet out on the thirtieth, \vi,:h the two {hal
lops, and were faluted by the fort with five p.eces 
of cannon. We :"Jvanced feven leagues that clay, 
and came to an ;lr.chor at the mouth of a river 
which comes from a b:c/ which opens to the fomh
eaft. At eleven ::t' '" the wind becomina fa-

~. 0 

vourablc, we took the advantage of it and failed 
weft north, weft; the \V hole coaft lies open to the 
fame winds for twenty leagues, as far as the ii1and 
of Saint RoJe; and there is not one plare where 
you can be lheltered from the fqualls or cyales of 
wind which lhould come large or full up~n the 
.fhore. On the thirty firft at four in the aftt'rnoon, 
we had failed thefe twenty leagues, and CJme to an 
anchor behind the ifland, which inclofes the areat 
bay of 5t. Rofe, the entry of which is dang~rous 
when the fea is high. Had we been but a moment 

later 
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later we thould have been hard put to it, the wind 
changing fuddenly from north-e~ft to fouth-weft,. 
and the fea rifing fo high at the fame inftant, that 
it had been impoffible fur us to ride it out. 

On the firft of June, towards two or three in 
the morning, the tide beginning to flow we reim
barked, and after advancing a ihort league, en
tered the channel of St. Rofe, which is fourteen 
leagues in length. It is formed by the ifiand of 
St. Rofe which is of this length, but very narrow, 
appearing to be covered with fand, but for all that 
not ill wooded: the continent is very high, and 
bears trees of all forts: the foil is almoft as 1andy 
as at St. Mark, but on digging even fa fuort a 
way into the ground, you meet with water. The 
wood here is very hard, but eafily rots. All this 
coaft fwarms with game, and the fea with fin,. 
The channel is narrow at the mouth, but grows 
broader afterwards, and retains as far as the Bay 
of Penfacola half a league of breadth; the Cl!~'
rent here was very ftrong, but favourable for \.;S. 

Towards eleven o'clock, we doubled th~ ;."Jciilte 

aux Chevreuils, or Roebuck point, beyond which 
the bay begins. Here you turn firft to tL: north, 
and afterwards to the north· eaft. Th~ fo~~ ftands 
a thort Ie-ague farther, and you difcover it lrom the 
point (lUX Chevreuils. We arrived here at noon, 
and were much furprifed to fec it in fa bad a con
dition, and it appears to be pretty mueh negleCted. 
The Sieur CarpeJu de Montigni who commands in 
it, was gone to Biloxi, and we only found a few 
foldiers in it. The Spaniih fort which was taken 
two years ago by the Count de Champmelin, was 
behind this, and there remains nothing of it but: a 
very fine ciftern, Which is raid to have ceft four-

teen 
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teen thoufand piaftres building. Both of them 
ftand on the Wand, almo!l: c10fe to the main land. 
and not above fifteen [Oifes long; and the foil of 
which appear to be none of the beft. 

The bay ofPenCacola would be a very good port, 
were it not for the worms which eat thro' the bot
toms of (hips, and if its entry had a little more depth 
of water. But the Hercules, on board of which 
Monr. Champmelin was, {huck upon it. This 
entry is directly between the weftern extremity of 
St. Rofe, where the Spaniards hap alfo built a fort, 
and a reef of rocks. It is fo narrow that one (hip only 
can pafs at a time: its opening lies north and fouth. 
Beyond the reef is another pafs, \II' here there is 
only water for fmall veiTels, and which opens to the 
fouth-weft. This is alfo very narrow. The an
chorage of {hips in the bay of Penfacola, is_ along 
the ifland of St. Raft, and is very good holding 
ground. 

We fet Ollt from Penfacola at midnight, and 
about four in the morning we left on our right the 
Rio de los Perdidos: this river was fo named, be
caufe a Spanifh fhip was caft away in it, and all 
the crew loft. The iOand Daufhine is five leagues 
farther on the left, and is five leagues long, but 
very narrow. Here is at Ieaft one half of this 
iOand without a lingle tree on it, and the other is 
not a whit better. The forr, and the only human 
ha~itation remainin.g on it, are in the weftern part 
?f It. Between thIS, and the Ijle a Corne, which 
IS about a league dit1ant, there is fcarce any water. 
A~ the end of this, is another very fmall one called 
r iJle Ronde, on account of its figure. We pafTed. 
~he night on this laft. 

Op-
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Oppolite, is the Baye des Pafcagoulas, where Ma. 

dame de Chaumont has a grant, which is not likely 
very foon to repay the money advanced on it. 
There is a river of the fame name which comes 
from the north, and difcharges itfelf into the fame 
bay. Next day about ten o'clock, one of our fai-
10rs died of a quinfey. This is the only man we 
10ft in our tirefome and dangerous palfage. An 
hour after we came to an anchor at Biloxi, where 
every body was aftoni!hed to fee us. I went im
mediately to celebrate the Holy Mafs, to render 
thanks to Almighty God, for having fupported us 
amidft fo many fatigues, and delivered us from fo 
many dangers. 

I am, &c. 

LETTER 
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LETTER xxxv. 

Foyage from Biloxi to Cape Fran~ois in St. Do..; 
mmgo. 

Cape Franrois, September 6, 1722: 

Madam, 

I Did not venture to tell you in my laft "letter 
what I had informed you of in my former, 

that you fhould hear no more from me, till I 1hould 
arrive at Cape Fran~ois, for fear I fhould not be 
able to keep my word, and indeed my apprehen
fions were very near being juftified by the event. 
I am, however, at laft arrived at this fo long de
fired harbour, having entered it at a time when we 
had almoft loft all hopes of ever feeing it. But 
before I enlarge upon the adventures of this voyage, 
I muft refume the comfe of my journal. 

The firft news we learned upon our arrival al: 
Biloxi was, that a peace was concluded with Spain, 
and a durable alliance agreed on betwixt the two 
crowns. One article of the peace was, the refti
tution of Penfacola, the news of which was brought 
to Louifiana by Dom. Alexander Walcop, an Irifh-

- man" 
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man, and captain Qf a veffel in New-Spain. FIe 
had embarked at la Vera Cruz on board a brigan
tine, commanded by Dom. Allgllftin Spinola, and 
carrying one hundred and fifty men, and mounting 
fourteen pieces of cannon. It is given out here, 
that the Spaniards intend to make a great fettle
ment at Penfacola, and to tranfport thither the 
garrifon with the whole inhabitants of St. Jofeph ; 
and that D. Alexander Walcop is to be the gover
nor, who is a man of an exceeding good appear
ance, great piety, and extreme good fenfe. 

D. Auguf1:in Spinola is a young man full of fire, 
and of a very amiable character; his fentiments 
and behaviour fufficiently declare his high birth, 
and are every way worthy of the name he bears. 
He is lieutenant of the veffel, and has engaged to 
ferve three years in Mexico, after which he pro
pofes to return to Spain, and there to fettle. He 
was a good deal chagrined on being informed, 
that an Engli!h interloper called Marfhal, had juft 
left the road of Biloxi, where he had been carry
ing on a conGderable trade with the French as he 
left it. This man would not have gone, faying he 
was not afraid of the Spaniards, had not M. de 
Bienville obliged him to it, not chufing to be fpec
tater of a combat, which our officers imagined 
would not end in the favour of the ag'Treffors thouah 
fuperior in force. We !hall [oon fe~ if they w~e 
mif1:aken in this ad vantageous idea they had con
ceived of Marfhal. 

N otwithf1:a?ding fome ?f the company's !hips 
had bro~ght 10 fome provIlions to LOlliGana, yet 
the fcarmy there was ftill very areat, and the difcon
tent ~f t~e inhabitants encreafed every day fo much, 
that 10 fplte of all the care M. de Bienville took 

to 
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to make them eafy, nothing was heard of but 
fcnemes for deferring. BeCides,. the {loop which 
We had met on the route from St. Mark to St. J 0-

feph, all the Swifs, who were at Biloxi with their 
captain and officers at their head; having been or
dered for New Orleans on board a coafl:er, which 
had been extremely well victualled and fitted Out on 
purpofe for them, in1l:ead of fl:eering for the: Miffif
fippi, had been feen with their colours flying, it.ln,]-· 
ing for the eafl:ward; and it was not d()lj:~:ed, in
tended for Carolina, as being all protefl:ants, there 
was no probability of their flopping :wy w il:.:rc 
. among the Spaniards *. 

Finally, I d~fcover("d on the 8th of J Lloe a con
fpiracy formed to carry off the Spanin1 br;gdntine. 
About ieven o'clock in the evening, I gOt leeret 
information of it, and was affilred that before nine 
o'clock it would be put in execution, the com
mander of the brigantine not being ufed to go on 
board before that time. The confpirators Wln~ to 
the number of an hundred and fifty, and their in
tention was, if they fucceeded in their enterprize, 
to turn pirate~. I immedi.;tely Jent to give oorice 
of it to M. de Bienville, who w;:'s then at table 
with D. Augufl:ine Spinola, who role up the;: 
inftant and went on board, and the major ,jf 
Biloxi had orders immed;;.mly to go the wu:,Js. 

From thefe diffacnt movements the confpii'ators 
perct'ived their delign had taken :lir, and the major 
could not obfer\'e above four or five men ((lJ,e

ther, who making off as f00n' as he faw tht'm, -h~ 
was not able to lay hold on any of them, fo that it 
was believed I had given a falle alarm; but oeudes 
that for fome time after, the folditrs and inhabi
tants were every day difClppearing, fame of thefe 

• We have fince learned that they have gone there. 
VOL. II. A a deferters 
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deferters being retaken, (Onfeffed the co~fpiracy of 
which 1 had given information. 

On the 12th, one of the chiefs of the Tchac
tas came to inform M. de Bienville, that the 
Englifh had made them great promifes, to bring 
them over to their intereft, and to engage them 
to have no more commerce with the French. 
On this occalion the commandant gave a proof 
of his great dexterity in managing the Indians. 
He 10 \\-ell cajoled this chief, that, by means of 
a few inconfiderable prefents. he fent him back 
extremtly well difpofed to remain firm in our 
alliance. This nation wOLlld have occafioned us 
great trouble, had they declared againft us; the 
Chicachas, Natchez, and Yafolls would have im
mediately joined them, and there would have 
been no longer any fafety in our navigating on 
the Miffiilippi; even though thefe four nations 
had not carried all the reft along with them; 
which, however, in all probability, would have been 
the cafe. 

About the end of the month, an inhabitant of 
the country of the Illinois, who had been trading 
at the Mifiburi, arrived at Biloxi, and gave an ac
COLlnt, that he and one or two Frenchmen more, 
having penetrated as far as the OClotatas, who 
in I i I 9 defeated the SLlaniards, in the manner 
already mentionet1, had been very well received by 
th.em; and that the goods they had carried along 
WIth them, had produced feven or eight hundred 
franks of filver, partly wrought, and partly in in
gats; that fom~ of thefe Indians had accompanitd 
them as far as the I IJinois, and had affured M. ~e 
Boifbriant, that the Spaniard~~ from whom they 
had taken that money, got it from a mine at no 

great 
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grelt di£hnce from the place, where they encountered 
with them; and that they had offered to condua: 
the French thither, which offer the commandant 
had accepted. Time will inform llS, whether thefe 
Indians have been morefincere than many others, 
who for a long time had been endeavouring to 
draw the French amongft them, with this bait of 
their having mines, all which have hitherto proved 
only imaginary *. 

On the 2 2d, I embarked on board the Bellona, 
which fet fail on the 30th. On the fecond of 
July, we reckoned ourfelves north and fouth 
of Penfacola, from whence we thought it beft 
to depart; becaufe the longitude of the mouth 
of the Miffiffippi is not, as yet, well determined. 
Since that time till the twentieth, nothing remark
able harpened .. We had then the fun directly 
above our heads, and in our voyage from the 
Martyrs to Biloxi, had laboured under the greateft 
heats of the folftice, without being able to defend 
ollrfelves againfl: them in any !hape, no more than 
againll the dews which fell during the nights in 
great aboodance. Yet, would you believe it, Ma
dam, we fuffered much lefs from the heat in this 
1hron, than we had done in the month of April, 
before our !hip-wreck. 

Nothing is, however, more certain, and I then 
called to mind, that' I had been often much fur
prized to fee perfons born within the tropicks com
plaining heavily of the great heats in France. 
We were in the fame fitu3tion in the month of 
April, we then experienced the fame heats which 

• This mine has never been heard of fince that time. 
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are felt in France and even in Italy; in the month 
of July, during the dog-days, we had the 
fun above our he.lds, and the heat was cer
tainly much greater, but more fupportable. This 
difference does not alife from the winds, for 
We n()t only had them, but always have the 
fame in both feafons. Neither was it owing to 
their being more accuftomed to them, for we 
were not lubjeCl: to thofe continual fweats which 
had been fa troublefome to us in the month of 
April. 

We muft therefore fearch for fome other reafon, 
and thIS readily prcfents itfelf to me. In the fpring, 
the air is 1l:il! full of thofe vapours which have been 
colleCted during the winter. Thefe vapours, at 
the apt:roach of the fun, are at firft fet on fire, 
and this is what occafions thofe unfufferable heats 
and profufe fweats with which we were oppreffed 
in the month of April; \\e were almoft always as 
it were in Balneo Mariae. Thefe vapours are dif· 
Dpated in the month of J uly~ and though the fun 
was much nearer u:" the leaft air of wind was fulli
cient to refrefh us, by blunting the vigour of his 
rays, then almoft perpendicular over our heads; 
whereas in France the fun never thoroughly dif
fiplttS the vapours, as he does between the tro
picks, at lean: they are here not near fo arcls, 
,;,hich is the caufe that produces, not only th~ dif
tcrcrce ot heat, but likewife of the fenfiltion of 
that heat. 

On the twentieth, we difcovered the fame land 
of Cuba which we had leen feven days, three 
months before. Two things occafioned this de
lay. The firfr \~as, the not being able to depend 
upon an obfervatlon, when the flln is fa high, be-

caufe 
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caufe at t~at time his rays make no fenfibIe angle: : 
on which account, when there is the leaft fUfpicion 
of,being near the land, failors dare not carry much 
fail in the night-time. The [econd was, that the 
captain of the Bellona was refoIved to touch at 
the Havannah'; and, being perfuaded, that the: 
currents fet to the eaft, he made as much weJl-" 
ing as he thought necdfary, not to ovedhoot hi$ 
port. 

He was, however, very near pailing by the Ha
vannah, without knowing it. 1 was told, early 
in the morning, that they faw land; I aiked how 
it appeared, and from the defcription he gave me, 
I was certain, that it was Cape de Sed. They laugh
ed at me, and two officers of the Adour, who 
were with us, were the firft to maintain that I 
was miihken. I got upon deck and ftill perfifted 
in my opinion corttrary to that of the whole crew, 
our pilots affuring us, that we were fixty leagues 
farther to the weft. At fun -fet I perceived the table 
of Marianne, but I wa~ ftill ungular in my opi
nion; in the meantime we had a contrary wind, 
which obliged us to tack all night, ftanding out to 
fea·wards, and then afterwards, in towards the 
fuore. 

On the morrow, at mid-day, we were ftill in 
fight of the two lands which had been the [ubject 
of our difpute, when drawing nearer the fhon:, 
we perceived the Havannah betore us, which gave 
great joy to the captain, he having a large private 
adventure, which he expected to difpofe of to ad
vantage among the Spaniards. His intereft did 
not concern me; but if we had been farther out 
at fea, and had not had contrary winds during the 
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night, the miftakes and obftinacy of opr pilots 
and officers had coft us dear. The wind was fair 
for the Havannah, and about five in the evening 
we were about a league from ie, when we fireq 
twO guns, one upon hoifiing our colours. and the 
other after we had made a fignal with the enfign, 
for a pilot from the fort. 

None appearing, it was refolved to fend the 
canoe to a{k leave to go in; but it being now 
late, this was deferred till next day, and the whole 
night was fpent in tacking. On the twenty-third, 
an officer of the Bellona went aihore, in order to a~ 
the governor's permiffion to water and purchafe 
provifions in his harbour; beC:lUfe we had not 
been able to lay in a fufficient quantity at Biloxi. 
This was only a pretence, which I did not then 
know, and the captain defiring me to accompany 
his officer, I thought myfelf obliged to comply 
with his requefi. 

The entrance of the port of the Havannah lies 
north-weft quarter weft: on the ltft-hand, On go
ing in, is a fort built upon a rock, at the foot 
of. which all veffels mufi pafs: it is called the 
fort du More. It is a folid building, and has three: 
good b:meries of brafs cannon, one above the 
other. On the right-hand is a row of bafiions 
which feen:ed to me to be newly finiihed, or bu~ 
lately repalred. The entrance is in this place but 
five or fix hundred paces in breadth, and is fhut 
up .... ith an iron ch~in, w h.ich w~llld fiop a fhip 
fO.r a confiderable tIme, till haVIng fhal::ered it 
wHh cannon-Lbot ;hey fhould be able to break 
through it. . . . . 
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The paffage grows afcerwards a little larg{'r, 

till you come to the town, which is about the dif
tance of two or th,ree hundred paces. The chan
nel turns from thence to the Itft beyond (he town, 
which lies upon the right, and this is all 1 can fay 
of it, having been no farther. The town takes 
up the point of a peninfula; and the land {jdt, 
which is its whole length, is defended ~y a good 
wall with bafiions. It has a very agreeab'e pro
fpea:, after you have pafTed the tort du Morc:'. 
The ftretlts are well laid out, the quay large and 
in good condItion, and the houfes, for the moft 
parr, well built; the churches are pretty numerous, 
and fame of them make a good appearancc:', 
but I did not viut any of them. In a word, 
a town in which there is twenty thoufand inhabi
tants does not make a finer thow, but the Ha
vannah, as I have been told, has not near that 
number. 

On my landing, I met with feveral failors who 
had belonged to the Adour, and of thofe who had 
gone both in the fuallop and in the canoe. The 
firft informed me, that they had been five days in 
making this port, from the place where they were 
caft away, having been almofr the whole time in 
rhe mof\: immediate danger of periiliing. I had 
not time to learn, by what means the frcond had 
got there. But the furgeon who went on board 
our canoe at fort du More as our guide, took 
great pains to fuew me Marthal's brigantine, men
lioned in the beginning of this letter. He had 
caft anchor along- fide of a floop fo very fmall that 
it c6uld not contain above fifteen or twenty men, 
who, however, carried her by boarding. It muft 
be confeffed, that the crews of the armed velfels 
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bdonglng to Cuba and the neighbouring i11ands 
are vt::rv brave, ollr buccaneers having been 
('rlured to \var: but conlidering the difpropor
rion (,f force, the valour and cannon of the 
ElIglifh, thefe Jaft muft r,eeds _ have been fur
prizld. 

The governor received us coldly, and after hal. 
ving llt<:r<l llS, told us, that he iliould have been 
very glad to have granted our requtft, but thac 
t: ,e Klilg his mafter had tied his hands, in particu
lar, exprefsly forbidding him to receive into the 
harbour any ve(fel corning (rom Louifiana. He 
3<.:ded, that there were feveral places on the fame 
coait, where we might itop without any danger. 
and furniili ourfdves with what refreiliments we 
frood in nted of. We were obliged to reft con
tented with this anfwer, and after paying a vifit to 
the n:Ctor of the jefuit's college in this city, I re
turned on board. 

Next day being the 24-th, we were north of the Pan 
of Matanzas, and at half an hour after eleven op
poute to t:,e Ria de Ciraca, where there is a Spanilh 
fettlen~ent. But as the captain was refolved to try 
if he co,:]d fllcceed better at Matanzas than he 
had done at the Hal/annah; and we were frill at 
the diitanrje of feven leagues from it, he turned 
trJ and fro during the whole night; and, on the 
tl\'enty fifth, at bl eak of day we found ourfelves 
at tlie eetrance of the bay, which is two leagues 
(Ner. 

B Llt, before yOll go in, you muft tidl: double a 
p()int which does not advance very far into the fea, 
~hen make a we{l: courfe for the fpace of a lea~lle, 
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after which you perceive on the fame hand, being 
the right, another point, behind which lies the tort, 
and a large quarter of a league farther than the town 
of Matanzas, between two rivers which wafh its 
walls on each fide. About ten o'clock an officer 
was fent to the fort in a canoe, who did not find 
the commandant ac home. he informed the lieu
tenant of the pretended neceffity we were in; but 
this officer told him, he could not take it upon 
himfelf to grant him the permiffion he ciemandtd; 
that all he could do was to fen,l a courier to the 
Havannah, to know the intentions of the goo' 
vernor of that city, who was his general; and 
that if this fuited us, we might wait at anchor 
on the other fide, where we ihould be in more 
fafety. 

This anfwer, together with the declaration which 
the pilots then thought fit to make, that they could 
not undertake to carry the velfe! into the bay of 
Matanzas, by reafon they were not fufficiently ac
quainted with it, at laft determined the captain 
to continue his courfe, with all his adventure on 
board, for the fake of which he had made liS lofe 
at leaft fifteen days of our moft precious time. 
The next day at fix in the morning, we had ftill be
hind liS and within fight the Pan of Matanzas, 
from which we reckoned ourfelves diftant from 
12 to fifteen leagues; and, on the 27th, at five in 
the morning, we dilcovered the land o(FJorida, 
from the maft-head. 

Upon feeing this, we fteered north-north-eaft; 
two hours afterwards, ,we fteered a little more 
eaftward, but at nine o'clock kept our former 
tourfe, and found ourfelves in the real current of 
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the gulph; for we went like an arrow OtiC of 
a bow. At this time we faw the Adour from 
the maft-head, whofe hull was almon encirely un
der water, and now perceived that the was not 
caft away at the northernmoft of ~he Martyrs, 
as fome bad believed; for we were abreaft of her 
at half an hour after ten, and half an hour after 
one, the laft of thefe iOands was frill co the north
ward of us. 

About three o'clock, we raw from the tops a 
breaker, c10fe along-fide of which our courfe lay, 
and fomewhac farther a fuoal, which run out in
[0 the offing. This {hoal feemed to be the end 
of the Martyrs, and in order to clear it, we 
free red the remaining part of the d.1y (outh and 
by eall:, the current Il:ill carrying us to the north
ward, and about evening we made a north-eall 
courfe. On the twenty eighth at mid-day, the 
pitot reckoned himfdf at the entrance of the 
gulfh, being in twenty-five degrees thirty mi
mites; but, ;:t hJf an hour after feven, fearing 
he was too near the land, he turned her head 
fouth-fouth-eall: - till mid-night with a very good 
wind. At mid-night he continued his former 
~ourfe; and on the twenty ninth we were 
out of fight of land. At fun-fet we reckoned 
we were our of the gulph, but for the great
er fafety we fleered north-north-call:, till ten 
dcJock. 

During all the reft of our vovacrt', till our ar
rival at cape Fran\,ois, we had "light winds and 
frequently calms. From time to time there arofe 
fiorms, when the 11--,- an:i (ea were on fire and 
~l1e vefTel lying along on one fide, went li~e the 

wine! ; 
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wind; but this did not 1aft, and rain of a quar
ter of an hour's duration cJeart'd the /ky and 
laid the waves of the fta; which greatly re
femb1ed thofe perfom, who are of a foft and 
mild temper, but are fometimes liable to violent 
fits of paffion, which, however, are foon ap
peafed. I imagine that the currents contribute 
fo calm the fea fo fpeedily after thefe violent 
agitations. They are indeed very fenfibl y felt 
thr04ghout all this paffage, and, befides, with their 
continual variation, difconcert the muft expert 
pilots. 

After leaving the gulph of Florida, the ftreight 
courfe for St. Domingo would be fouth-eaft; but 
the winds, which almoft conftantly blow from the 
eafiern quarter, prevem this courfe being fleer
ed, fo that it is neceffary to grl as high as Ber
mudas, which it would even be convenient [Q 

make, if pomble, in order to be certain of the 
longitude. For want of this, veffels are fome
times obliged to go as far to the north-ward as 
the great bank of Newfoundland, that [hey may be 
fore of being far enough to the eaftward to avoid 
all thofe rocl~s which lie to the northward of 
St. Domingo. 

This great circuit, however, has not al ways 
been taken in going from the gulph of MexicQ 
to this ifland. At the firft difcovery of the new 
world, after coafting along the northern fide of 
Cuba, as far as point Itaque, which is its eafo: 
tern extremity, about founeen leagues from Ma
tanz~s, tlley turned to [he righe, leaving OQ 

~he lefe all the Lucayo i11and:;, of which Ba~ 
hatna is the chief. This is what is called the 

old 
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old f1:r3its of Bahama, in which there is water 
for the largdl: fhip:, but fa full of rocks and 
1hoaL, that at prefent it IS only ufcd by fmall 
vdfcls. 

After ha"inO' made the latitude of thirty de-
D 

grees and a half, (J~:r pilots reckoned them-
felves far enough to the eall: to (l:eer fOl~th~ 
without fear of falling upon al1Y of thofe 
!'heals I have mentioned. Th,y therefore {Jeer-: 
ed boldly to the fomh, and in a few days made 
great way, failing continuall\' upon a fine fea, 
and carried along lJy the trade winds. On the 
twenty feventh of AllgUft the man who was 
looking out at the 111 all:- head, cried out Land~ 
which occaGoned a t;;reJt joy, which, however~ 
was but iliort; for on his coming down and 
being afkcd if it was high land, he anfwer
ed that it was very low, confeqllentl y could 
be no other than onc of the Caicoes or 'Turk 
iJ1tmds. 

We were very lucky in feeing them by day, 
for had we fallen in with them in the night, we 
muft have been inf"lIibly fhip-wrecked and every 
per fan loft; for th(fe il1.l1lds have no banks~ 
moft of them are furrounded with reefs of rocks, 
which run far out to fea, between which there are 
fin311 channels, where there is not water enouah 
for a fhallop. BtGdes, they are fa very lo~, 
!hat they are not feen in the night-time, till one 
IS upon them. 

But our having difcovered our danger did not 
fave us; the land which we faw before us feem-

ed 
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ed a pretty large iOand and well· wooded in f~
veral places, which made us conclude it was 
the Grand Caicos, and confequently that we were 
forty or fifty leagues too far to the wefl:ward. 
To gain our longitude, we muft. perhaps, have 
been obliged to fleer two or three hundred 
leagues to the northward, and laid our accOllnt 
with a voyage of five or fix weeks. Bu·t (hill 
was impracticable; for we had fcarce water 
and provifions for fifteen days, with the great
eft <:economy. The captain was prodigiollo.y 
em barraffed , he faw his pilots in the fault, he 
had reafan to reproach himfelf with having re
pofed too much confidence in them, and not 
having taken an obfervarion himfclf, and with 
having conilantly preferred the opinion of the fe
cond pilot, a young bluncering prefumptllaus 
fellow, to that of the firft, who was a much abler 
and more experienced feaman, and never had ap
proved their management. 

It was, in the meantime, neceffitry to take a 
refolution on the fpot: had we met with a 
gale of wind at north, it would have thrown us 
upon thefe low lands, where we muft all have 
infallibly perifhed. But as no meafure could 
be pitched upon which had not it5 inconve
niencies, the captain refolved to have the ad
vice of all the people. One pro pored a fafe 
expedient, which was to bear away before th~ 
wind for Carolina, where we could arri-ve in ten 
or twelve days, and there purchafe provi{jon~. 
This advice was rejected and anorher followed, 
which put all to the hazard, and feemcd to me 
to be fole1y infpired by defpair; and this was to 

coaft 
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cooLl: along the grand C.aicos, till we Came to the 
opening between all thde rocks and the Bahama 
ifiands. 

This is the palfage for all the veffels which 
return from St. Domingo to France, but then 
there is nothing to fear, for they can take their 
own time to enter the ftraits, and this palfage 
lying open to the north-weft, they are almoft 
certain of having good weather to carry them 
through it. But in order to enter on the fide in 
which we were, we muft reckon on the north
eaft, and it is a great chance to find the wind on 
that point. Thus none that we know of have a9 
yet attempted this paffage. In thort, we were re
{olved to fllO all hazards, and drew. near the grand 
Caicos. 

Two hours after mid-day, we were no more 
than a cannon-that from it, and, perhaps, we wer!! 
the firlt, who without an indifpenfable neceffity 
had ventured fa near it in a fhip. The coaft 
is, howtver, very clear, and about [even or eight 
foot high, fometimes a little more, but fteep and 
without any beach. The foil has not every where 
the appearance of barren. Geographers place 
this illand directly under the tropick, which 
was a point we could not examine into, it 
being then hazy weather; but I believe it 
lies a little farther to the fouthward, for there 
certainly is not three degrees difference of la
titude, between this ifiand and cape Fran~ois. 

We coaned along the grand Caicos till four 
o'clock in the evening, having both wind and 

current, 
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~llrrents in our favour. Then fending a man 
up to the maft-head to obferve what was before 
us, he foon came down, telling us that he had 
feen the extremity of the iOand; but that be
yond it he could difcover nothing but low lands 
imerfected with channels in which the water 
appeared entirely white. Upon hearing this, we 
thought proper to t,ack, and lay the vefTel's 
head north-norch-eaft. At mid-night we lay 
fouth-fouth-eaft, and it feemed as if the wind 
turned about at our pleafure; but it was very 
weak and the cmrents carried us with great 
violence to the weftward; fo that at break 
of day the low lands and 1hoals which we 
the evening before raw -fo far a-head of us, 
were now almoft as far behind us, and the 
pafTage we were in queft of began to open. 

The moment now approached which was to 
decide our fate, and what gave us great hopes 
was, that the wind by degrees veered about 
to the north-eaft. At eleven o'clock we lay 
fauth-taft one quarter fouth, and foon after 
fouth-eall:; but the cmrents made us fall fo 
fall: to leeward, that we fcarce made a fouth 
courfe. At noon we had no obfervation, and 
the wenern point of tbe Caicos lay north quar
ter north-ean. At 1aft, in an hour's ~ime we 
were got into the palrage; and I cannot bet
ter explain to you what appe,lred on the faces 
of all, in proportion as we advanced iOl the 
channel, than by comparing it to what hap
pens to thofe :mimals wllich are put into 
the receive'r of an air-pump, and lie as dead 
when the air is almoft all extracted out of it. 

but 
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but are reflored to life by degrees, when it is 
fuffered !lowly to enter again. 

We durfl: nor, however, flatter ourfelves with 
beina able to make cape Fran~ois, which lay 
to the windward, but we could not mifs Port de 
paix, or at leafl: LeoL~ane; and after the extreme 
danaer we had jufl: efcaped, we thought our
felv~~ I'ery lucky, provided we could get into 
any harbour, At mid-night, we had a pretty 
violent gale of wind at fauth, but of !hart du
ration; and next day abo lit nine o'clock in the 
morning, we p::-rceived the land of St. Domin
go, but cou'd not difl:inguifh what part it was 
all that day, it being very foggy. A veffel, which 
we reckoned from her appe.lrance m;ght b.: It pri
vateer, took us lip good part of the afternoon: 
we prepared feriouOy for an engagement, or ra
ther to defend ourfelves in cafe we !hould be at
tacked; for we did not change our courfe to give 
chace. 

At lafl: we difcovered, {he was only a fman 
velTe!, a hundred and fifty tons burthen at mofl:, 
and was probab!y more afraid of us. By her 
courfe we imagined flIe had come out of Cape 
Frar~ois, and leemc:d to be deep loaded. The 
whole night we made tacks to the north-eafl:~ 
with a little varj~l~'on, which gai,ned us ground, 
and as fo~n ;:3 it was day, We perceived to 

our great JOy, that W~ were to the windward 
of cape Fr311(:()is. \Ve had a full view of it. 
and were almoit clole in with ir but there was 
fo little wind, th;t we could ~ot get in be
fore the firlt of September, at four o'clock in 

the 
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the evening~ Since that time I have. not had 
as yet a moment to myfdf to give you an ac
count of this country; and this letter is aiked 
from me to put on board a veffel which is bound 
for Nants. I intend to depart myfelf in fif
teen days for Havre de Grace, from whence 
I thall have the honour to write you once 
more. 

I am, &c. 

VOL. II. B b LETTER 
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LETTER XXXVI. 

Defcription of Cape Fran~ois in St. Domingo. 
Return to France, and the Author's touching 
in England. 

Rauen, January 5, 1723. 

Madam, 

I Staid but a day at Havre, not caring to mifs 
the Rouen coach, and am come here to re

frefh myfelf after the longeft and fevereft voy
age I have ever as yet made at fea. I am now 
entirely recovered, and thall make ufe of the thort 
leifure my waiting for the Paris coach affords 
me, to finith the account of all my adventures 
for thefe laft two years and an half I have been 
rambling over the different parts of the world. 

Cape Fran~ois in St. Domingo, is the harbour 
where the French carryon the greateft trade in 
all America. Properly fpeaking, it is only a bay. 
not quite a league in depth, the entrance of which 
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is very wide: but this entrance is encumbered 
with reefs, in failing betwixt which (00 much 
precaution cannot be ufed. On going in, you 
i11uft keep on your right along a point on which 
is a redoubt mounted with cannon; but it is cuf
(omary before engaging in thefe narrow pa{fes, 
where two {hips cannot go a-breaft, to get a pilot 
from the fort; and in order to prevent the defire 
of favin a apiftole, which is his fee, from occa.
lioning people to rilk the loling their ve{fds, it 
is very wifely ordered, that this fum 1hall be 
paid, even !hould they come in without his affif
(ance. 

The town ftands in the bottom of the bay-, 
upon the right fide. It is not very confider
able, becaufe almoft all but thofe who are tradef
men, !hop-keepers, foldiers, or inn-keepers, re
fide in the plain, as much as their duty will fuf
fer the officers; the exercife of jufiice, the ma
giftrates; and the affairs of trade thofe who are 
concerned in it, that is to fay, almoft all thofe who 
are reckoned here people of credit: fa thar, in 
order to fee genteel company, you muft go to the 
country. 1 hus nothing can be more charming 
than the plain, and the vallies betwixt the moun
tains with which it is furrounded. The houfes 
are not magnificent but decent and conveni
ent, 3Ld the roads are in a {height line, of 
a good breadth, bordered with heoges of ci
trons, an? fometimes planted with large trees, 
and cut trom fpace tu lpace with rivulets of 
a clear frelli water. All the plantations {eem 
very _ well cultivated, and are indeed very fine 
plealure-houfes: an air of eafe is every where 
to be leen, whch S:vcs a great deal of pkafure. 

This 
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, This plain is the north-weft extremity of that 

famous Pega Real, fa much fpoke of in the Spa
nifu hiftories of St. Domingo, and faid to be eigh
ty leagues in length, and by the famous bifhop 
ofChiappa, Bartholomew de las Cafas, to be wa
tered by five and twenty thoufand rivers. But 
founding names coft the Spaniards nothing; thefe 
pretended rivers are, for the moO: parr, no
thing but fmall brooks, the number of which is 
indeed incredible, and would render this royal plain 
fomething more delightful and charming than 
the valley of Tempe, fa much boaO:ed of among 
the Greeks, if it did not lie within the torrid 
zone. There are even places where the air is ex
tremely wholfome, and heat fl1pportable, fuch as 
that where the town of St. ]ago de los Cava~
leros has been built; and the fame thing may be 
faid of the vallies between the mountains, with which 
the plain of the Cape is bounded to the fouthward. 
They are beginning to be peopled, and will be foon 
more fa than the plain itfelf, on account that 
there are few fick people there; and that thofe 
who come from other places foon recover of their 
diO:empers, after all other remedies have failed of 
1i.lccefs. 

I was in all the plantations near the town, but 
had not leifure to make many obfervations on 
them. Befides, in the day-time it was extreme
ly hot; and in the evening after fun-fer, mu1ket
toes and other fuch like infeCts prevented me from 
walking far. Thefe infeCts fix particularly upon 
new comers, who have a tenderer Ikin and frefuer 
blqod. I have been informed, that in the Spanilh 
part of this ifiand, they are free from this incon
ve,nience; but in recompence we have no venom
ous ferpents, of which they have great numbers. 
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It has likewife been obferved' to me, that all 
garden fiuff, except lettuce, muft in this jfiand 
be renewed every year with feed from Europe. 

The moft curiolls things I have feen here are 
the fuo-ar-mills; but I fhall fay nothing of them, 
as father Labat has treated of them in a much 
better manner than I can pretend to do. Next 
to the fugar, the greateft riches of this colony con· 
lifts in the Indigo, which the fame author has 
likewife handled very learnedly. This plant has 
an irreconcileable enemy, which makes as great 
ha\'ock amongft it, as darnel does among our 
corn_ It is an herb called Maf.nommee, and in 
fpringing from the earth carries a feed which 
fpreads every where_ It grows in a tuft, and by 
its bulk, and prodigious fruitfulnefs, ftifies the 
]ndigo in fuch a manner that it kills it; fo that 
if it makes the leafi progrefs in a field, it is en
tirely loft. 

The coaas of St. Domingo are not very plen. 
tifully fupplied with fifh ; but a little Ollt at fea, all 
forts of them are to be found. Coming from 
Louifiana, we caught, in particular, a great many 
gilt-heads or bonettas, upon which filh our fea
men pretend to have made a very lingular obferva-, 
tion. Which is, that when this fifh is catched 
before the moon comes to its height, its fieth is 
firm and of an exquifite tafte, whereas when it is 
taken in the wane, it is inGpid, of no confiftence, 
and looks like Befh boiled to rags. It is true, that 
we experienced both the one and the other, in the 
two feafons; but that this. always happens, and 
that the moon is really the caure of it, is what I 
cannot take upon me to affirm. 

We 
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. We departed from cape Fran~ois in a merchant 

fhip belonging to Havre called Louis de Bourbon~ 
and commanded by one of the ableft navigators I 
have known: but we were fcarce out at fea when 
we perceived that fhe made water ,in two places, 
fo that during the whole paifage, wbich lafted for 
cinety two days, they were obliged to pump morn· 
ing and evening, which together with the fcarci
ty of provifions, which, indeed, had been laid in, 
in abundance, but had been by no means mana· 
ged during the firft month, occafioned our cap
tain to be frequently upon the point of touching 
at the Azores. We fhould have been reduced 
to greater inconveniencies ftill, had we fallen into 
the fnare which a captain of an Englifh fhip 
laid for us, whom we fell in with about half 
way. 

He had left Jamaica, in company with a fleet, 
of which, as he faid, he had been at firft the beft 
failor; but in loading his fhip, having been fo im
prudent as to ftow all his provifions in the fame 
place, it happened, that in proportion as thefe 
were con fumed, his veifel loft her trim, and by 
degrees that advantage he had over the reft, fo 
that at Jaft he was lett behind by the whole fleet: 
we met-him, indeed, alone and going fa Oowly, 
that compared with him our veifel, which was by 
no means a flyer, went like a bird; and he was afraid 
that his provifion fhould entirely fail him, before 
he could reach England. He told us his uneafi
nefs at this, and to explain himfelf better, invited 

. himfelf to dine on board us. He was anfwered, 
that he fhould be very welcome, and our captain 
Jhortened fail to wait for him. 
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Durino dinner-time the converfation turned upon 

our courfe, and he afked us where we believed we 
were. The captain fhewed him, at which he ap
peared furprized. He affured us afterwards that 
we were at leaft two hundred leagues farther ad
vanced than we thought we were; which he en
deavoured to prove by the laft lands he had ob
ferved. This gave great pleafure to the moft part 
of our people, who were already very uneafy at fo 
long a paffage, and at being obliged to ihuggle 
continually againft boiftrous winds and a tempeftu
ous fea, in a very crazy veffef. But I had fome fufpici
on that the Englifh Captain only filid we were fo far 
advanced, in order to induce us to part with fome 
of our provilions. I communicated my fufpicion 
to our captain, who told me he was of the fame 
opinion, and con(ented himfelf wieh treating our 
gueft genteelly and evading his demand. He 
continued his courfe upon his own reckoning, 
which he found fo ju!t, that he entered the chan
nel the fame day, and almoft the fame hour, he had 
faid fome time before he would do. 

On the fecond of December, without any ap
parent necefliey, we went into Plymouth harbour" 
but our captain had certainly fome bufinefs there. 
We found there fa r:.thetis a King's frigate, which a 
gale of wind had entirely difabled, though it was 
her firft voyage from Havre de Grace, where fhe 
had been built. She was under the command of 
the Chevalier de Fomenay, who was bound for 
the Americall iOands againft the pirates, who had 
lately taken a great many vdfels. As foon as he 
knew I was in the harbour, he did me the honour 
uf paY,ing m~ a,vifit, before I could have the op-
ponumty of p1ymg my duty to him, and carried 
me on board his veJId, where I fpent in a very 

6 
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19reeable manner, all the time I was III this 
port. 

'Plymouth is one of the five large ports of 
$ngland, and one of the fineft in Europe. It is a 
double one, and before you enter it you muft 
pafs under the cannon of the citadel. From thence 
you tllrn to the right, in order to go into the 
town harbour, which is the fmalleft, and there 
the Thetis lay at an anchor. Y all turn to the 
left, in order to enter the other harbour, where 
the King's veffels are laid lip oppofite to a mag
nificent arfenal. This harbour is of great ex
tent, and we anchored at its mouth, becallfe 
the wind was then fair to go higher up the chan
nel. 

The town of Plymouth is of no great confe
quence, but the country about it where I frequent
ly amufed myfelf with walking, is very agree
able. I have not feen a richer country: the 
weather was very mild, the fiekls as green as in 
{pring; and I faw !beep of a monitrous fize 
feedil1g upon them. Their wool is very good, 
but their flefh being too grofs has a bal relifh; 
their beef, on the other hand, is exceIlent, becaufe 
it is very far. 

On the eve of the Concepti 1n and all the 
day of the feftival, they never cea:tJ ringing in 
one of the two belfreys which are at Plymouth; 
and though there were but two bells, I never 
heard ringing which gave me greater pleafure. 
I aiked in whofe honour this was done; for 
I fufpeCted that it was not done in honour of t~e 
holy virgin, and was told that it was a cuftom In 
this cOlin try , when 3n vane makt's a grea~ enter-

taInment 
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tainment, to pay the ringers for their trouble. I 
likewife obferved juft upon the harbour, and 
not far from the town, a large and very ancient 
building, which was made ufe of for an inn, 
but dId not feem to have been built for that 
purpore; I was told, that it was the remains of 
a celebrated abby of the Benedictines. 

I lhould have been well pleafed to take the tour 
of Plymouth and the country about it, bue the 
Chevalier de Fontenay advifed me againft it; 
becaufe every thing was then fufpeCl:ed in England, 
on account of the affair of the bilhop of Rochef
ter, which was fiilJ recent. I could not, indeed, 
appear in my habit at Plymouth, or in places that 
\':ere inhabited, without being expofed to fome 
infult, and it W;JS too late to put on another drefs, 
feveral of the Englifh having feen me in my own, 
fo that I was reduced to the neceffity of walking on
ly in fome fields near the harbour, where nobody 
was to be met with. I had, however, good com
pany on board the Thetis. The Chevalier de 
Fontenay has been all (>ve'r the wcrld, and has, 
be fides, an u!1,erftanding extremely well culti· 
vated. I h:lVe fcen and heard of him, in frances 
of a generollty truly heroick. But what crowns 
all thefe efrimable gualities, is a great fund of 
religion and IIncere piety. He feerns to have 
communicated his f-:ntiments to his officers, 
whom I faw almoft all of them prefent at the 
facraments, and nothing can be more edifying 
than his whole crew, by whom he is adored. 

At tafr, on Chriftmas night, after I had cele~ 
brated three maifes, we fet fail, and the whole day 
had a f?ir wind. Two frigates of fifty guns each 
had weIghed anchor two bo~rs before us, which 

we 
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we foon came up with. This furprized me, be
caufe we did not fail very well ourfelves; but 
what aftonifrled me ftill more, was to fee thefe vef
fels under fail, which, if I had not feen them get 
under way, I !hould not have believed to be the fame, 
which appeared to be fo large in the harbour; on 
which I was told this was owing to a particular 
conftruttion, and manner of rigging, contrived on 
purpofe to draw the pirates into a {nare; and 
that on this account they are called in the ftyle of 
failors des Attrapes Lourdeaux. In effect, it is 
(aid, that the pirates feeing them, and judging 
them from their appearance to be merchantmen, 
bear down upon them, as to a certain prey. But 
when they are engaged in fuch a manner as not 
,to be able to extricate themfelves, they find whom 
they have to deal with, and are taken in the trap 
witham being able to make any refitrance; fo 
that of all the nations of Europe, the Englilh are 
thofe whom the pirates ftand moft in fear of, and 
whom they life worft when they can get them in
to their hands. 

The night following, we met with as terrible a 
fiorm, as I have feen for a long time in the Chan
nel. The next day in the morning, though the 
wind was almoft entirely fallen, the rea was ftill 
in [uch agitation as ta terrify the boJdeft; we even 
!hipped fame [eas which put us in great danger; 
one, in particular, came inta the cabbin, when I 
was beginning ta fay mafs, which prevented me 
from going on; and when about noon we got in
to Havre de Grace, everyone aiked liS how we 
had been able to bear lip againft the tempeft, 
which had made its effeCts be felt even jn the har-
bour. • 

But 
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But they might have been fiill much more fur

prized how we came to ftand it out, when two 
days after, our veffel being hauled afhore, fell 
to pieces through rottennefs. This was the firO: 
news I heard after my arrival here. Judge you, 
Madam, on what tenure we held our lives on board 
fuch a veffel, during a voyage of eighteen hun
dred leagues, in a feafon when the fea is always 
in a fury; and what thanks we ought to render 
to Almighty God, not only for delivering us 
from fo imminent a danger, but likewife for keep
ing it from our knowledge, which alone would 
have been fufficient to make us die a thoufand 
times, through mere fear. 

I am, &c. 

F I N I s. 
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A Benaquis. Of the village of thefe Indians at Beckan· 
court, i. 176. Of the Abenaquis village of St. Fran

cis, i. '90. Of the Abenaquis nations, i. 283. 
Adollr. The company's {hip, the author goes on board 

her, ii . .312. This veffel ill commanded, ii. 313,314. 
She fets fail, ii. 315, 316. Bad management on board 
this veffel, ii. 318. She is caO: away, ii. 319. &,'. 

Akanfas. An Indian nation. Defcription of the river of 
Akanfas, different tribes of that people, ii. 245, 246. 
Mortalityamongll: thefe Indians, ii. 247. 

Algonquim. Of the Algonquin language, i.283' The 
inferior ,\! 'onguins, i. 284. The fuperior or true AI
gonquins, . ,1:: 5. Character of the Algonquin language, 
i. 300. Pa, ,ubr properties of that language, i. 30', 
302. Difference between the Huron and the Algon
quin nations, i. 303. Origin 0,' the war between the 
Algonquins and Iroquois, i. 304, &c. Confequences 
of that war, i, 308, 309 • 

./ImbajJadors. 'The manner of their reception amongll: tl.e 
Natchez, ii.271, &c. 

Americans. Differtation on their origin: opinions of fe
veral learned authors who have handled this fubje8: at 
VOL. II. C c large, 
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large, i. I, (3"c. To \·hat thi~ quefl:io~ may be reduced 
and howit may be anr"ered, I. 47, 0c. 

AlZlicq/li, Ii1and of, its dercription, i. 88. 
Apa!acbcs; an Indian nation, ii. 3,1). 
Arms, olfenfive and defen{ive of the Ind~ans, i. 337, 338 • 
./!/foJlinatian; in what manner it is pundhed amongft the 

Hurons, i. 33. 
AJlinib:ils. InJians, their charaCter, of the lake of the 

Affiniboils, i. 28 r, &c. 
AutmaillS. Jugglers of Acadia, ii. 178. 

B 

Babama, opening the gulph of Bahama, ii. 361-2. Courfe 
from thence to St. Domingo, ii. 363. Old Straits of 
Bahama, ii. 364. 

,~'I/i.j, lI1and of, ii. 293, 294. 
Ba)" St. Bernard, ii.3c9' 
Bay of !\1utanzas, 'its defeription, ii. 360. 
Bay, HuMan's: the nations in its neighbourhood, 1. 

276, C:.-Tc. 
Bay of the Tfonnonthouans, its defcription, i. 340. 
};,zy of the Noquet~, ii. 60. 
Em of the ::'tinkards, or fimply the GJy : fort and million 

11:(.(·, ii. 62. The Indians of this b.IY dance the dance 
of the Calumet, ii. 70. 

Bayag5ll!(/s, an Indian nation, ii. 28+. 
Bank, (Great) of Newfoundland. Its deCcription, i. 68, 

&c. C.uLs of the winJs and fogs which prevail there, 
i. 70, &(. 

E,., va. See Cafior. 
B{dancal<rl, its fitu'ltion, i. Ii3. River of the fame 

name, whence it has got that of thejlillking river, i. 
174- 5. 

Bd/ana. The company's velTe!, the author embarks in 
her, ii. 355. The governor of Havannah refules her 
~ntran.ce into his port, ii. :3'-0' Mifiake of her pilots 
In ~hetr reckoning, ii. 304. Their confufion in difco
venng land; what refoluticn they take, ii. 366. It II 
unexpeCted fuccefs; arrival at Cape F ran<;,:ois, II. 

36], 368. 
L!oxi. Arrival at Biloxi, ii. 30+. Dcfcription of the 

coaf!: and road of Biloxi : origin of that name, ii. 30 4. 
3")5' eli-
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C]imate of Biloxi. Departure from thence. Remarks 
on its coafl,ii. 310, 31 I. Return of the author and crew 
of the Adour to Biloxi, ii. 349. Second departure 
from thence, ii.355. 

BujJaloe, of the hunting of the Buffaloe in Canada, i. 
203. Defcription of this animal, i.20+. 

Buffaloe, Mufked, its defcription, i. 205. 
Birds. Of the principal kinds of birds in Canada, i. 138, 

t.:f c. 
Bears: Superfiitious preparations of the Indians for hunt

ing that animal, i. 181, (::·c. He paffes fix months with
out eating, i. 183' Manner of hunting the bears, ri
diculous ceremony when one of them is' killed, recep
tion of the hunters at their return, i. 184, 185. Some 
particulars relating to thi~ animal, i. ) 86. 

C 

Caicos. Defcription of the great Caicos, ii. 366. 
Calumet. Of the Calumet of the Indians and its ufe, 

i. 320, 321. Of its origin, i. 322,323. Defcription of 
the dance of the Calumet, ii. 67. Of the tre;uies made 
by means of that dance, ii. 70. 

Canada; falfe notions entertained of it in France, i. J 2 I, 

122. Faults which have been committed in its fettle
ment, i. 125, t.:fc. Bad condu~t with refpeCl: to the 
fur trade, i. 125, t.:fc. Of the licences and their a
bufe, i. 127, &c. Alterations made in their money, 
i. 146. Difference between the Beaver of Canada cnd 
that of Europe, i. [51, J 52. Lordlhips of Canada: 
commerce allowed ~o the gentlemen of the country, i. 
172, 173. It is only known in France by its worf!: 
fide, exceffive cold which prevails til re, i.253, Ce. 
Happy condition of its inhabitants, i. 263. Its extent, 
i. 279. Of its vines, i. 3 I 2. Why the trees have not 
leaves as yet in the month of May, i. 3 I 5. 

G.7f1odians. Creols of Canada; their happy condition, i. 
263. Many of them know not how to profit by it, 
i.26+. Good and bad qualities of the Creols, i. 264, 
&c. 

Canes in Louifiana, ii. 239. 
Canoe! of bark, their defcription, i. 294. 29 S. 
Carcajou; how it hunts the Elk, i. 201, 202. 

C C 2 Car· 
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C,1i',i.ii1i:. "bird in Canada, i. 240. 
C,~li,o:', deCcription of that animal, i. 202. 

(;0',1' Fran~()is of St. Domingo, its defcription, ii. 37 r, 
1372 . Of the plain of the Cape: obfervatio~~ on that 
cololl}" ii. 37,. Departure from ~he Cape, I.'. :U5. 

Cjr;;,:, or A,,,,j.1ChIIlJ, a furub, virtues of Its leaves, 

11·3°5,3c6. 
C'P,', ur Beaver, difference betwixt the leaves of Cana-

da and that of Europe, i. '51, I5:!. Of the frin of 
the l'C,;vT, i. 152, 153. Its Allatomical defcript:on, 
i. 153, I q. Of the green Beaver, and the ~ry Bea
\n, i. IS7. Di:l.~ rtmt ufes made of the ikrn of the 
beaver, i. ~58. e'f the indufiry and labours of the 
h:a\'u, i. 159, &,.. Their forefight, i. 161, &c. Of 
the land lJl.l',crs, i. 16). Hunting of thefe animals, i. 
16_h Cs·c. Some remarkable particulars of thefe amphi
bious creLHCS, i. 166, 167. 

Ca/ler. Ctf the i!lands and nation of the Cafior, ii. 47 •• 
(;,:fiorC'!?,-:. ''''hat it is, i. 156. 
e,,{mo.-[!'),. RcHeC1:ion on the fort of Catarocouy, and 

on the way t:1:<t i3 taken to it, i. 292, 293. Dekrip
tion of the f,m, i. 297. Route from that place to the 
Anfe de la Famine, or Creek of Famine; defcription 
of the country, i. 312, &,'. 

(;,-d1:S. Two 1:;rt5 of in Canada, i.247. White and 
red cedar, ii,4. 

Chambiy, fort or, its fituation, i. 25 2 • 

Cbar/,-v;:~. (Father) Author of this journal, his journey 
from Paris to Rochefort: his danger on the Loire, i. 
63, 64. He embarks and fds fail, i. 68. Meets with 
a fiorm, i. 72, 73. His reception amongll: the Po a
tewatamies, ii. 12. His departure from the Narrows for 
MichiJlimakinac, ii. w. His adventure on the river 
~t. Jofeph, ii. 93. His departure from fort St. Jofeph, 
I!. 184., ':fIle news which he. hears at Pimiteouy, he 
finds hlln/elf betwe::n four parties of the: enemies, ii. 
2.05, 206. He i, greatly embarrafied, ii.207. Soli. 
(ltude of the chief of Pimiteouy for his Cafety, ii. 210, 

211. He baptizes the chiefs daughter, ii. 212. His 
departure from the N .tchez, ii. 2 iO. He embarks on 
board the Adour, ii. 312. He arrives at Havre de 
Grace, ii. 379' 

Cali, wild uf Louifiana, ii. 2+2. 

Cha-
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Chaou(1cheis, aq Indian nation, ii. 292. 
Chapitoua'as, an Indian nation, ii. 287. 
Chetimachas, an Indian nation, ii. 284. 
Chicachas, an" Indian nation, ii. 243. River of the Chi· 

cachas, ii. 244. 
Chiefs, of the Indians: remarks on their names, ii. 23. 

Of the order of fucceffion and eleCtion of thefe chiefs: 
of their pow!!r, ii. 23, 24. Of the war·chit;:fs; ii. 25. 

Citrom, of the narrows, ii. 17. 
Colopi!fclf, an Indian nation, ii. 285' 
Collars, of Porcetaine or Wampum: their ufe amonzfi: 

the Indians, i. 319, 3 20. ~ 
CQtton, 011 a tree of Louifiana, ii. 253. Obfervation on 

the root of that tree, ii. 28,. 
Council, held loy three Indian 'nations, with the comman~ 

dant at the Narrows: relult of it, ii. 8, 0,;... Of the af
ftfiants or counfellors at the Indian councils, ii. 24. 
WifJom of thefe councils; of the orators who have 
right to fpeak in them, ii. 26, 27. 

Clifrents. Obfervation on thofe in the lakes of Canad:J, 
ii. 78. Great currents between the Martyrs and the 
Turtle iIlands, ii. 334. 

Cuba. Defcription of the Northern eoafi of thatifiand, 
ii. 317. 

Cyprefs of Louifiana: obfervation on its virtues, ii. 283. 
D;ws, fea; their defcription, and fifhery of them, i. 226. 
Cold. Exceffive in Canada, i. 254-, 255. Inconvenien-

cies occafioned by it, i. 256. RefleCtions on the caufes 
of this great cold, i. 257, &c. 

Compajs, Obfervation on its variations, i. 96. 
Corn putrificd; ule made of it by the Indians, ii. 124. 
C, wof the Adour; meafures they take for their lafety, 

ii. 321. Are fufpeCted by the palfengers, ii. 323, 324. 
Their diforder, ii. 325. Dilfention which follows; 
refolution of the officers, ii. 327. An Englilh fhip en
deavours in vain to affifl: them, ii. 328. Deliberate 
what to do, they divide; greatefi part return to Biloxi, 
ii. 332, 333' Their defpair, provifions fail them, ii. 
334, 335· Meet with fome lhipwreckt Spaniards; 
danger of being utterly loft, ii. 336, :l37. Arnve at 
St. Mark of Apalache, ii. 338, 339. Departure from 
that place, ii. 341. Are falfely alarmed, ii. 343. Ar-
rive at St. ] oleph, ii. 344. Departure from thence, 
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Ii. 346. Arrive at Penfacola" ii, 349. And at Biloxi, 
ii. 3+8'. 

Cod. And its filhcry, i. 73, &e. 

D. 

D,<lh'e vf fire, among/1: the Indians, its defcription, i. 
:)+7· Story on th,.t fu.bjeCl, i. 348... c..> 

Dana, of the Calumet, Its defcflptlOn, II. 67,. u (. Of 
the treati(es made hy means of that dance, 11. 70. O. 
ther dances, ii. 71. D.mce of the Buffalo, ii. i2. 
Dances prc:crircJ by the phyficians, ii. 72. 

D,:uS'·' 'j'raditioll of a deluge amunz the Indians, ii. 
2 LS. 

D. I;' 1/":'1/ of the great lank of Newfoundland, i. 68, c(. 
u: a Horm, i. 72, 73. Of the iflJl1l1 of Anticofti, i. 
~8. Cf \...':':I(['(C, i. 99, &c. Of the million of Lo-
1 etlO, i. I I0, (3 c. Of the town of the Trois Riviere" i. 
178. Ot the J k, I I!"~, 198. Of lh,' wild Buf
L:lo, and the mull: j'"P·.II", i. :::04,205. Of the ifhnd 
ant! cty of l\;(,ntlcdl, i. 213. 21+. Of theka,w0,f, 
J. 2/.:::,22';. Ofthl' RJp:dlS in the river :::t. Lawrence, 
i.29 2, "9:;. Of the b:uk canoes, i. N+> 295. Of the 
fort d C,,:Jrcc·.,u)', i.2-:,;,. Of the (Guthern coall of 
hke OntarIo, i. :)2;', :,27. Of the Snow-Shoes and 
carri2~cs for bag~,,~e, i 315, 336. ()f the river of 
C,(lcuIl,Jl:,l:'UIl, i. 3;C). Ot th::: b:ly of the Tfonnontho
U:lns, i.~+o. Of the rt':er of Niagara, i. 3.:1. Of 
the C( unlry in the nei~hbourho(;d of that river, i. ~4S, 
,<+'1. Of the fire·JaIlLe, i. 3.17. Of the falls of N:a
~,:JJ, i. 353, (,;,,'. Of lake Erie, ii.::!. Of lake Su
reriG" ii. 43. Of the dance d the Calumet, ii 67, 
(.-'(. Of the Fe!hJ! of dreams, ii. 159, C'c. Of the 
Thc.:':iki, il 197, 1;/_. Of Kalka(quias, ii. 22 I. {f 
the lIIiffiGpp; above the Illinois, ii. 224, c'c. Of the 
C?ulltry of th: Natchez, ii. 25c, &c. Of the great 
vdl~ge and temple of tbeNatchez, ii. 2',3, th. Ofa 
~efltval amu;'g the Natchez, ii. ?btl. (0)( new Orleans, 
11.275" 2i 6. Of the river and village of the Toni
cas, 11.279, 280. Of the mouths of the Miwfippi, 
~:. 29·t, U.. Of tl1e coafl: road and port of Biloxi, 
II. 3::'+· Of the Ilorthern coafl: of Cuba, ii. 317. Of 

the 
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the iflancls of the Martyn, ii. 329. Of the counlry 
of Apulache, ii. 339. Of St. Jofcph, ii. 344. Of 
the bay of Pen fa cola, ii. 348. Of the port of Havanna, 
ii. 358, 359. Of the bay of Mat;anzas, ii. 368. Of 
the grand Caicos, ii. 366. Of Cape FraJlc;ois, ii. 372. 
Of the harbol}T of Plymouth, ii. 377. 

Defertions frequent in Lo",ifiana, ii. 352. 
Doradces, OT Giltheads, a fith; obfervation on them, ii. 

37-1· 
Don Diep" Cacique of the Indians of the Martyrs, pays a 

vifit to the French thipwreckt in the Adour, ii. 330. 
---His authority; he refufes the French guides to St. 
Augufiin, ii. 33'. 

Dea/h. \Yhat paffes -at the death of the Indians, ii. 185, 
186. Their generofity with refpeCl: to the dead: fu
nerals, tombs, apparitions, ii. 186, &c. Different 
cufioms with refpett to the dead, ii. 189' What pafI'es 
after burial; of their mQuming, ii. 190 .. Notion.s of 
the Indians about thofe who die a violent death, ii. 192. 
Of the fefiival of the dead, ii. J 93. M;anner of la
menting the dead amongfi the Illinois, ii. 2 10. 

Dreams, Of their nature according to the Indians, ii.156. 
Story on that fubjcCt, ii.157, 158. Manner in which 
they dilengage themfelves from a dream, when it would 
be too troublefome to fulfil it, ii. J 58, 1 j9' Of the 
fefiival of dreams; defcription of one of thofe fefiil'als, 
ii. 159, &c. 

E. 

Ec1ipfs. The Indians opinion of them, ii.231. 
Erie. Defcription of lake Erie, ii. 2. Of the northern 

coafi of that lake, ii. 3. 
Efl:imcalo", Indians; their charaB:er and cufioms, i. 273. 

&c. 
Eagles of two kinds in Canada, i.237. 
Elk; defcription of that animal, i. J97. \Vhen it ought 

to be hunted, i. 199. Different methods of hunting 
it, i. 20, Z J. How the Canajou hunts it, i. 20 I, 202. 

Eels; of the fithery of eels in Canada, i. 261, 262. 
Englijb. Difference between the French and Englifh colo

nic;;, i. J J J. F ruitlefs oppofiticin of thi EngIifh to a fet-
C C 4 dement 
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tlement on the river Niagara, i. 344, 3+5. Englilh 
iliip attempts in vain to afiift the crew of the Adour, 
ii. 328. EngliLh interloper at Biloxi; his fate, ii. 
'25 2 • They endeavour to draw our allie~ from us, ii. 
354. Rencounter with an Englilh captain, his cun
r.ing, ii. 375. Artifice of the Englifh to fllfprize pi
rates, ii. 379. 

F. 

la" Iii'. Route from Catarocouy to the Anfl de la Fa
mil:e, or Creek of famine, i. 3(2, &c. Defcription 
of that place, i. 312, &c. Fefiival of the dead among 
the Indians of Canada, ii. 192, &c. Fefiival of the 
Natchez, ii.26t>. 

Fir,'. Ddcription of the fire· dance : fiory on that (ub
jeer, i. 347. Religion of fire throughout Florida, ii. 
2/3. 

FI~;'lda. Inconveniencies of the coaft of Florida, 11. 

J~'lIn:a:'II" lingular, i. 3~ o. 
F(jrtjls of Loudiana, ii. 245. 

335· 

french. Difference between the French and Englilh co
lonies, i. 113. French deftitute of (piritual (uccours 
among the Natchez, ii. 278. Their frequent defer
tions in Louifiana: confpiracy of (orne of them diCeo
vered, ii. 35 2 , 353. 

Funerals, of the Indians of Canada, ii. 187' 
Fa;?s" of the Indians, ii, 148. 
Fall of ;,;ontm'.>lcnq·, i. 100. 

Fall at tht Recollet, i·.217' 
F .. I' of St. Lewis: IrclqlJoife village at that fall. i, 218. 

Cn:,jn of that fettiement, i. 269, 270. Religious 
zc..cl ()f its firfl inhabitants, i. 27 J. 

}f,' 'A thofe [hat are found ill the gulpfJ and river of 
St Lawrence, i. 233, esc. Fiih peculiar to Canada, 
i.237· Filh armed; it:; delcription, how it hunts 
brc:e,) i. 234. 235. 

FIn. Bad conduet with refpell: to the Fur· trade i. 12 4, 
(s"c. Of what is called the fmall furs or Peltry: i. 208, 
f..:;",. 

G. GaJpey. 
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G. 

Gofpey. Bay and point of that name, i. 86. 
Genii, good and evil according to the Indians, ii. 144. 

Difpofitions required to have a tutelary genius, ii. r 45. 
The Indians change fometimes their tutelary geniu.; 
and why, ii. 147. of evil Genii, ii. 165. 

Gin-Sen),. Of that.of Canada, ii. 99. Gulph in the 
place of a mountain rooted up, i. 93. Gulph in the 
river Miilifippi, ii. 252. 

Games. Of the _game of the Platter or the Bones, ii. 13. 
Supedl:itious ufe of th:s game for the cllre of the fick, 
ii. 15. Game of the {haw, and other games ufed by 
the Miamis, ii. 102, be. 

GboJls. From what reafon the Indians believe in them, 
ii. 188. 

H. 

Havanna. Defcription of the harbour of Havanna, ii. 
358, 359. The governor of that place refufes a French 
{hip the liberty of entering hi3 port, ii. 360. 

Hebrews. Refemblance of the Indians to the Hebrews, 
ii.15 0 • 

Hontan, (Baron de la) Ly, which he tells on account of 
the fair of Montreal, i. 200. 

Horun, (George de) His opinions about the origin of the 
Americans, ~ 2, & c. 

Hurons. An Indian nation: of the people of the Huron 
language, ii. 288. CharaCl:er of the Huron language, 
i. 299. Remarkable things of that language, i. 300. 
Difference between the people of the Huron nations, 
and thofe of the Algonquin nations, i. 303. Original 
of the war betwixt them and the Iroquois, i. 304, & c. 
Confequences of that war, i. 3°7, &c. Extraordi
nary diflempers of a Huron woman: ridiculous me
thods ufed for her cure, i. 349, &c. In what difpofi
tion the author finds the Hurons of the Narrows, ii. I I. 

In what manner they punifh atraffination, ii. 33. 
Hair. Why the Indians have no hair on their bodies, 

ii. 91. 
I. 
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I N D E X. 

I. 

Defcription of their college at ~ebec, i. 106; 

1°7· 
lilin:h, an Indian nation; their origin appears to be the 

fame with that of the lliiamies, i. 287' River of the 
Illinois, ii. 199. Reception they give to prifoners, ii. 
1CI, (:fe. Manner in which they burn them, ii. 203. 
Remark; on their parties of war, ii. 203. Mournful 
fongs of thde Indians, ii. 204. Remarkable flory of 
oot: of [;lcir chiefs, ii. :08, ~09. Manner of lament
ing their dead, ii. 210. Different tribes of thefe In
diins, ii. 227. 228. Uiefulnefs of the port ()f the 
Illinois, ii. 235, 236. Diflinguilhing marks of the 
Illinoi, "arriors, ii. 243. 

J;;di{I/:J. Devotion of the chriflian Indians of Loretto, i. 
Il7, 118. Preparations and fuperflitious praEtices of 
the Indians, for hunting the bear, i. ,80, G',. Man
ner of t;1e:r hulltinz: th;t animal: ridi.culous ceremony 
when they hal'e killed a bear, i.184, 185. Reception 
0: the hunters at their return, i. 185. Of their hunt
ing dogs, i. dl7. Ti Ci' marry ,the net before they 
ufc it, i. 2). Characta of the Indians about Hud
fon's bay, i 276, ~~C. Of the northern Indians of 
C.'ilada, i. 2~~ ~. Of the other Indians of HuMon's 
bay, i. 2~6, 2~; 7. l\,Ianner of declaring war am.ong 
the I;hli.IF, i. 315, 316. Motives which engage thBm 
to \'.':\1, I. 327, V8. See lVar. 

]/I,/i,;n,. Their ll'ti,i1 of courage, i. 332. Caufe of 
the barbarity they exercife towards thetr prifoners ef 
war, i, 375. The;r dexterity in ne['otiation, i. 380, 
G',. Indians of Canada, why more ~ ealily cQnverted 
than Cl\ llizcd nations, ii. 20. Cc;lcr:J idea of their 
government, ii. 21. lJivilion of the nation into tribes,' 
ii. 21, 22. Obfervation on the names of the chiefs: 
of the fucceffion and eleCl:ion of thofe chiefs and their 
f' oWCf. ii.23. 2';'. Of the affiHants or counfel:ors ofthe 
~'-'2\: of theeld~rsof the war chiefs, ii.2.4-, 25. Power 
'0: t,~-:: women 111 fome nltio:;s, ii. 25, ::6. \Vifdom 

of 
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of their councils: their orators, ii. 26, 2 i. Of the 
government of villages; its defeCts; their caufes, ii. 
29. Of their fenfibility of the point of honour, ii. 
36. Care of the young Indians in adorning them
felves, ii. 40, 41. Indian fable about lake Superior. 
ii. 44, 45. Their traditions about Michillimakinac, 
ii. 45. Their Marriages, ii. 48, &c. J eitloufy of the 
Indians, ii. 50. Of the impofing this name amongft 
them: remarks upon it, ii. 55, 56. The Indians of 
the bay dance the Calumet, ii.67' Superftition of the 
Indians bor~ering on the bay, ii. 73, 74. Different 
nations to the northward and the weft ward of Canada, 
ii. 74, 75· 

Indians of Canada; their perfonal appearance; their 
ftrength; their vices, ii. 78, 79. \Vhy they do not 
encreafe; advantages they have over us, ii. 80, 8 I. 
Their eloquence, ii. 83. Their memory, penetration, 
and judgment, ii. 83, 84' Their greatnefs of foul, 
ii. 84. Their confiancy under pain; their valour, ii. 
84, &c. Their regard for one another, ii. 86, 87. 
Their fiercene(s and other faults; of the qualitie. of 
the heart, ii. 87, 88. Infiances of the little natural 
affeCtion children have for their parents; particular fo
cieties amongfi them, ii. 89, 90. Of their colour; 
why they have no hair on their bodies, ii. 90, 91. 
Their fecrefy with ,re(peB to the fimples and mines of 
their country, ii. 101. Dreadful confequences of 
dr~nkenlJefs amongfi them, ii. 10.5, 106. Their hap
pinefs, ii. 1°7. Contempt of our manner of life, ii. 
le8. Care the Indian muthers take of their children. 
ridiculous {bapes which fame of them give them, ii. 
1°9, ae. What ffrcngthens and renders them fa well 
made; their firft exercifes and the emulations amongft 
them, ii. 114. To what the education given them 
may be reduced to, ii. 114, I 15. Their pailions, ii. 
J 15. Their drefs, ii. 116, 117. In what manner they 
prick their whole bodies, ii. uS. How. and for what 
purpofe they paint their faces, ii. 119. Ornaments of 
the men, of the women, ii. JI9, 120. Their occu
pations; of the culture of the land; of feed-time and 
narvell, ii. 12 I, 122. Of the different grains and 
pulfe they cultivate, of their manner of dreiling them; 
of their other viCtuals, ii. J23, 124. L"bours of the 

men 
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men and women, ii. 125, 121). Their utenfils; form 
of their villaaes, ii. 126, 127. Their manner of for
tifying them~ ii. 128. Of their winter encampments, 
and what they fuffer in them, ii. 129, &c. Thl:ir 
nafl:inefs, ii. I~, 3. Inconveniences which fummer oc
cc{:or.s them, ii. l' 4. Their "h<lracter in brief, ii. 
136, Cc. Origin ur Inankind according to (he Indians, 
ii. 141, & c. Their notion of fpirits, ii. q~, 144. 
Their (acrifices, ii. 148. Their faGs and \·OW5 .. ii. 
148, 149. Reft:mblallce of the Indians to the Hebrews;; 
their pridl:s, ii. 150, 151. Indian vefials, ii. 151. 

Their opinion of the immortality of the (oul, of whJt 
becomes- of it after it is (eparated from the body: why' 
they carry victuals to the tombs, ii.I52, I,.). Prefmts 
which they make to the dead, ii. 153· How they rre
tend to merit eternal happiJlcr" ii. 154, I '5· Their 
notion of l;.e fouls of beaih, ii. ISS. Of the nature 
of dreams according to them, ii. 156, &e. Ordinary 
difea(es amongft thefe people, ii. 1,6, &c. Ufe 
they make of their fimples, ii. 173. Divers other 
remedies they ufe, ii. '74, 17,. Principles on which 
their medicine is founded; their extravagant notion of 
difeafes, ii. 176, '77, What palTes at their death, ii. 
189. Their generofity to the dead of their funerals 
and tombs, ii. 186,187' Their notion of ghofis, ii. 
183. Their different praCl:ices with refpeet to the 
dead, ii. 11)9, Their notion of thofe who die a vio
Jent death, ii. 192. The pains they take to furprize 
their enemies, ii. 216. 1'raditions of the fin of the 
firft woman, and the deluge amongft the Indians, ii. 
228, 229. Their notion of the fiars, how they know 
the north when the fry is overcaft, ii. 230. Their 
notion of eclipfes and thunder, ii. 231. Their manner 
of dividing time, ii. 232, 233. On the ilhnds of the 
Martyrs; what palfes between them and the French 
that were ihipwrecked, ii. ~22. EmbarralTment on 
their part, ii. 325. \Vho thefe Indians were, ii. 
·'26. 

JCi,'igo of Louifiana, ii.25" 
Iroquois of the Fall of St. Lewis and the mountain; diforders 

amon~ft them occafioned by brandy, i. 219. Origin 
of thtlf fettlement at the Fall of St. Lewis, i. 269. 270. 

5 Reli-
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Religious T.ea] of the fidl: inhabitants of that colony, l~ 
271. Policy of theIroquois, ii. 28. 

I j1and of Birds, i. 85. 
Jjlt aux Coudres, its lituation, i. 93. 
lj1e of Orleans, i. 97. 
fJles of Richelieu and St. Francis, i. 189, 190 • 

fJle if J1UJ, i. 216. 
lJlcs if St. Peler, i. 83. 
'jugglers of Canada, ii. J 67, 168. Their tricks, ii. J 68. 

&c. Infiallation of the] ugglers, ii. 17 [. Impo/lures 
of the Jugglers, their cruelty to lick perfons when 
given over, ii. 177. Jugglers of Acadia called Aut
moins, ii. 178. Jugglers of the Natchez, ii.270' 

K. 

Kafka/quias, defcription of it, ii. 22 I, :: 22. 
Kicapous, an Indian nation, i. 287. 

L. 

Lakes of Canada, obfervation on their currents, ii. 7 s. 
Lake of Pontchartrain, ii. 312. 
Lake of St. Peter, i. 177. 
Lake of the Affiniboils, i. 282. 
Lakes, flux and reflux of thofe of Canada, i. 314. 
Lake Superior, its defcription, ii. 43, 44. Indian fable 

about that lake: mines of copper on its banks, ii. 44. 
45· 

Laet, (John <Ie) what he thought of the opinions of fa-
ther Acofi:a, Lefcarbot, Brerewood, and Grotius, of 
the origin of the Americans, i. I J, &c. His quarrel 
with Grotius on that fubject" i. 16, ecle. His own 
opinion, i. 27, &e. \Vhat he fays of that of Mo
raez, i. 31. 

Languages of Canada. The Huron language; the Al
gonquin language: character of thofe two languages, i. 

299, &c. 
Law, (M.) his gr:mt at the Akeonfas, ii.247. 
Loretto, village in Canada; defcription of his million in 

that place: zeal of the Indians in that place, i. I 16, 
f.:fc. 

Lotlijiana. 
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Louifiona. Fruit trees of that country, ii. 223' Its fo
relts, ii. 345. "\Vhere the fettlements ought to be 
placed, ii. 298. Caufe of the unjult ,~otion enter
tained of it in France, ii. 300. Defertlons frequent 
in Louiliana, ii. 353' 

Lianfes, abufe of, i. I Z 7. 

M. 

Mai'z. The corn of Canada, ii. 122. Of Mai'z bread, 
ii. 124. 

Maladies, the ordinary, amongfi the Indians, ii. J72. 
Their extravagant notions about them, ii. 1,7-

3!<l7/a!m, Cape of, i. 79. 
,1la~!(['alls, their punifhment amongfi the Indians, JI. 

34· J.lu!!1J/lincs, or wild-oat men, an Indian nation, ii. 6r. 
Marameg, river; its mines, ii. 219. 
Marriages, of the Indians, of the plurality of wives and 

huibands, ii. 48, 49. Particular laws relating to mar
riage, ii. 49, In what manner marriages are con
tratted, ii. 50. Ceremonies ufual in it, ii. 52. 

JL,Jarfha/, Englifh interloper at BiloxI, ii. 352. His fate, 
ii. 359. 

Mar-tyu- Indians on the Hlands of Martyrs, ii. 322. 
Defcription of thefe iflands, ii. 329. Great currents 
between thefe iflands and the Tortugas, ii. 334. 

/l1atamws. Defcription of the bay of l\latanzas, ii. 

lvIaubile, river of, ii. 308. 
Maj-outius, an Indian nation, i. 287. 

361 . 

lt1u/idllf, principles upon which that of tl~e Indians turns, 
ii. J79. 

lvJiamis, Indians, feern to have the fame original with 
the Illinois, i.287. Cuf!:oms peculiar to them in pre
paring for war, i. 334. Games ufed amongfi them, 
ii. 102, Ue. 

Mi~'higan, lake, danger of the navigation on it: obferva
tlon on the rivers which run into it from the Ealt, ii. 
94· 

Mi:billimakinae. Situation of that -pof!:, ii. 43. Tradi
tIOns of the Indians about Michillimakinac: plentiful 
filhery in that canton, ii. 45, 46. 

Miffifippi. 
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MiJJifippi. Entrance into that river bv that of the Illi
nois. ii. 21 7. Confluence of the Miffouri and Miffi
lippi, ii. 218. Defcription of it above the IlJinoi3, 
ii. 224, f:;-fc. Manner of failing on it, ii. 237. 
Changes which have happened at its mouth, ii. 
291. Of its channels, ii.193. Of its principal mouth; 
other channels, ii. 294, th .. Its breadth between the 
channels, ii. 297. D.fficulty of the navigation, ii. 
2iJ9, 312. Obfervation on the water of the Miffifippi, 
ii·3 16• 

MijJi,naries at the Natchez, ii. 277. 
MiJJouri, the Indians of MiffiJUri, defeat a Spanilh party~ 

ii. 64. Miffouri river, of its confluence with the 
Miffifippi, ii. 218. Nations fettled on its banks, ii. 
224· 

Mines. Secrefy of the Indians with refpet!: to their mines, 
ii. 101. Mines of the river Marameg, ii. 219. Mines 
of iron, ii.24" 

Money, changes made in that of Canada, i. 146. 
Montreal. Difference between the country of Qyebec and 

that of Montreal, i. 212. Defcription of the ifland 
and city of MontreOlI, i. 213, &c. Of the environs 
of that ifland, i. 217. Of the fair of Montreal, i. 
220, 221. 

Mourning, of .th,e Indians of Canada, ii. 191. That 
of the Natchez, ii. 271. 

Men, their origin, according to the Indians, ii. 141, G'c. 

N. 

Natchez, an Indian nation, defcription of their ,country, 
ii. 252, &c. Defcription of their grand village and 
their temple, ii. 255, &c. Remarkable particularities 
of that nation, ii. 259, 260. Of their grand chief, 
and the woman chief, what happens at their death, ii. 
260, uc. Their manners and cufioms, ii. 264, &c. 
Defcription of one of their fefiivals, ii. 266. They 
offer the firil: fruits in their temple: their marriages, 
ii. 266,' 267. How they levy foldiers; of provifions; 
of their marches and encampments, ii. 267, 268. 
How they treat their prifoners; change of name in 
their warriors for a reward of their exploits; their 
jugglers,ii. 269, Z,70. In what their mOlU'ning con-

6 fills; 
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IlIIS; their treaties; audience given to embaifadors, ii. 
271, £5·c. , 

,\';(l:},a;'{!, River; its defcription, i. 34" ProjeCl for a 
fettlement on that river; fruitlefs (lppolition of the 
EngliGl, i. 343' Defcription Qf the country of Nia
gara, i. 345. Ddcription of the falls of Niagara; 
obfervations on, i. 352, c','. , 

1\", 'nc, obfervation on the names of ·the Indian chiefs, 
ii. 13. Of the ceremony of impaling names among 
thc."('; people: r,bCervations on that fubjecr, ii. 55, 56. 

lv-"7I1cto, Indians; bay of the Noquets, ii. 60. 
Newfoundland. Of the inhabitants of that il1and, i. 273. 

O. 

6.'1, i'V:.ifi.;;; on the heat and on the JatituJes, ii. 355, 
356. Obfervations on the colony of Cape Fran~ois, 
in St. Domingo, ii. 373. ' 

o.)ea;I Mouche of Can;:.da, in what it differs from the 
Colibey of the ifland!, i. 241. 

O,;t.lriJ. Defcription of the fouthern co aft of lake On
tario, i. 3~6, 327. 

OI::1ey!db. Courage of an Onneyouth captain, burnt by 
the Hurons, i. 377, Ce. 

0'!('"!15 New; its defcription, ii. 273, :l74. Remarks 
on its fituation; little depth of [oil below that city, ii. 
289. 290. Its condition at the departure of the au
thor, ii. 291. 

O,:::D;:c\' riYcr; its fituation, ii. 24 1 • 

OIWl!?:, an Indian nation, ii. 284. 
Outagamies, Indians, i. 287. 
01, t" ",,7;5, [ndians, i. 285. 
Oaks of two kinds in Canada. 
OyJle.' s of twa [or,s on the coarl: of Flolida, ii. 336-. 

P. 

Parr~ts of Louifiana, ii. 20 ~. 
Pt1fengers, efcaped from the fhinwreck of the Adour; 

\\h~,t pall between them 2nd t:;e Ill,J'ans 'of the Llar
tyrs, ii'322 .. They~u(pecr the c.~w, ii. 3:'3. Seve
ral faved}y IOterp0!itlOn of pr" idence; ii. 324. An
xiety which the Indians occ;:!ioa them, ii. 3z 5. 

Partridges, 
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Partridges, three kinds of, in Canada, i. 238. 
Pen/ace/a. Tides on that coaft, ii. 342. State of that 

port in 1722. Defcription of the bay of Pc:nfacola, 
ii. 348. It is given up to the Spaniards, ii. 35 I, 352. 

Pimiteouy. Village of the lilinois, ii.2oS' kemarkable 
fiory of the chief 'of that village, ii. 2°9. His Culli
citude for the fafetyof falher Charl,v'oix, ii: 210, 2II. 
His daughter is baptized, ii. 212. 

Pi-Ies, red and white, ii. 97. Of two forts in Canada, 
i.246. 

Plymouth;· arrival at Plymouth j defcription of that har
bour, ii. 376, 377. 

Pointe (oupee, ii. 249. Second Pointecollpec, ii. 282. 
Poutewc:tamies, Indians. i. 286. Their reception of the 

author, ii. 12. Illands of the Poutewatamies, ii. 60. 

Of their chief and orator, ii. 104. 

PrieJls, who are priells among the Indians, ii. 1<;', '7 r. 
Prifoners of war among the Indians; their firft reception. 

j. 368. Their bravadoes, i. 369. Their fufferings 
on entering a village, i. 370. Diftribution made of 
them, i. 37 r. In what manner their fate is determinld, 
i. 37 I, &c. Of thofe who are adopted: of thofe who are 
condemned to b:burnt, i. 37.~. In what manner they re
ceive their condemnation, i. 374. CauCes of the barbarity 
exercifed againfl: them, i. 375. Their reception among:fl: 
the JIIinois, and the manner in which they are burnt, ii. 
201, &,. How they are treated among the Natchez, 
ii. 269· 

Pr~"enfa/. Remarkable adventure of a Proven~al {hip~ 
i. II 5, u6. . 

Pyromancy practifed among the Indians, ii. 170. 

Q 
~Hhec. Origin of the name of that city, i. 99. Its 

fituation, i 100; Defcription of that city and it, 
principal edifices, i. 101, &t'. T~e biilioprick, i. 
103. The cathedral and feminary, i. 104. Of t},.; 
fort-and cape Diamond, ii. lOS, Of the Reco:lets :Ill i 
UrfuJines, i.l06. Of the college of Jefuits, i. I~;. 
The Hotel Dieu, i. 108. The hofpital general, i. 
1°9. The fortifications, i. 1 r 0. Of the inbabitoint" 
i.l12.. Differenre between the country of Qycbec 
and tha~ of Montreal, i. 212. 

VOL. II.' D d Ral'id". 
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R. 

Rcpides. Defcription of the rapidcs of the fiver St. 
Laur(,llce, i. 292, 293, 296. 

Rat, '1uik; its defcription, i. 168. 
Rae. Cape, of its fituation, i. 82. 
Reeol/ets. Defcription of their houfe at ~ebec, i. 

106. 
Riehe/ieu. Illands of, i. 189. Fort of Richelieu, i. 

194:· 
River of Beckancourt, whence it has got the name of the 

Stinking River, i. 174, 175. 
River of the Meadows, i. 2 I ., . 

Riv.-r of father " 'arguette, ii. 9), 96. 
Riz'cr of the Illinois, ii. 199, &e. Its courfe, ii. 216, 

217. Its entry into the Miffiiiippi, ii. 217' 
River Onabache, ii. 240, 241. 
River of the Chicachas, ii. 244, 
River of the Akanfas: its Defcription, ii. 246. 
Rha of the Yafous, ii. 249. 
Ril'er, Red, ii. 281. 

River' of the Maubile, ii. 308. 
Rivers. Obfervations on thofe which fall into lake Mi

. chigan, ii. 94. 

s. 
Sogumo)" river, i. 9r. 
Sacrifices of the Indians, ii. 147. 
Sogamety, ordinary food of the Indians, ii. 123. 

St. Bernard, bay of, ii. 309. 
St. M.ark of .. Apulache, Spanifh fort; defcriptioft of its 

environs, 11. 338, 339. . 
St. Jofiph. pe~cription of the .bay and fort .. of St. 

Jofeph: clvlhty of the Spamfh governor, 11. 345, 
346. . 

St. Domilfgo. Courfe from the gulph of Florida to St. 
Domingo, Ii. 362. " 

St. Roje. Channel and illand of, ii. 347.' 
St. Laule;zct. Gulph of, i. 85. 
St •. Lau.renee. River of, entrance into it, i. 86, 87. Of 

It, tides, and the variation of the compafs, i. 96. 
FHb 
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Fj{h found in it, i. 233. &c. DeCcription of its Ra-
, pi4es, i. 292 , 293, 296_ . 

St. Prancis. Iflands and village of, i. 190. Lake of St . 
. Francis, i. 295. 296. 

St. Paul. Bay of, i. 94. . 
St. Ptter, Iflarids of, i. 83. Lake of St. Peter, i. 177-; 

178• 
Sakies. An Indian nation, ii 63. Council held by them, 

and on what account, ii. 65, 66. 
Sl!ifofras tree of Canada. ii. 100. 
Seine. The Indians marry that net beJOre tney ufe it, 

i.236• 
Simples. SecreCy of the Indians with ref pee} to the Sim

ples of their country. ii.l0l. Vfe they make of them, 
ii. 173. . 

Snake. Rattle-fnake; its defcription; remedy againfi its 
bite, i. 243. 244. . 

SiouJe Indians, their manner of living, i. z 80, C::,". 
Sorcerers amongft the Indians, ii. 105, 166, 
Sweating. Vee made of it by the Indians, ii. 175. 
Spaniards. One of their parties defeated by the Indians 

of Mitrouri, ii. 64. 
Sturgeon. Manner of fi!hing it, i. 236. 
Sword-fith. DeCcription of it, and its combat with 

the whale, i. 77. 
Stinkards. Indians fo called, ii. 6 r. Fort and miffion of 

the bay of the Stinkards, ii. 62. 
Spirits. \Vhat they are amongt1: the Indians, ii. 1+3. 

See Genii. 

T. 

raClOlljfoe, Harbour of, i. 9 2 , 9~. 
TarnJas, an Indian nation, ii. :; ~6. 
TamarQu(JS, lIJinois nation, their vlibge, ii. 2 I 8, 2 '9. 
'Tempe ft. Its bad con(eguences, ii. 31 r, 
'limple of the Natchez; It~. defcri,t:'J!1, ii.255, '.:.",. Flefi: 

fruits offered in that temple, jj. 266, 267. 
Tbenk:ki river; its [ource, ii. 1~4' Its deCcription, 197, 

198. 

Dd:;: 
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Tlnu'ouje, IIland of, ii. 293, 294. 
1h,mder. Opinion of the Indians abo'Jt it, ii. 231. 
'lombs. Why the Indians carry viCluals to their tombs 

ii. 153. Uf the Indian tombs, ii. 187, 188. 
Toll/Uti. Indian nation; defcription of tbeir village; of 
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